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Stores Open for Christmas Shopping Tonight Until 9 O *Clock
Afmugt IM ly  Net ProM Raa     „..................... f*

Par the Week Bnded i r f i Y . . . . .  .  I .  .  . . .  T n . . . .  ^  ^  ^ I T  ^ i \ . The WMther
Itoeetotor *, itM Foraceat af D. S. Weather Bonne
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 rthber at tha Andtt

•
10-1*; eloody, milder temerteer.

Uanaa at Oreolntlon

« Manehetter— A City o f  Village Charm
high 40-tS.
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Immediate Objection Launched

Confession Revealed 
At Murder Hearing

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP)>^trom Atlanta, Ga., told MissAmoUve parts salesman. He

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1964 (Otesrifled AdvertWag «  Page 84) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

— An FBI agent told a U.S, 
commissioner today he had 
a confession signed by one 
of 21 men charged in con-
nection with the killing of 
three civil rights workers.

A dozen defense attorneys 
Immediately objected to use of 
the alleged confession on 
grounds It 'Was "hearsay”  evi-
dence.

The report of the alleged 
confession came at a prelimi-
nary hearing before Commis-
sioner Esther Carter for 19 of 
the 21 men arrested last Friday.

Henry Rasp, 39, irai agent

Carter he got a confession in the 
killing from Horace Doyle Bar-
nette, 26, last November.

Miss Carter ruled Rasp could 
not give details of the alleged 
confession. Defense attorneys 
requested a copy of the alleged 
confession and Miss Carter 
called a recess to study the 
question of admitting it as evi-
dence.

Nineteen of those arrested 
were charged with conspiring to 
interfere with the federal rights 
of the three youths. The other 
two were charged as accesso-
ries.

Barnette formerly was em-
ployed at Meridian as an auto-

moved to Louisiana last Aug. 7. 
Barnette was not in the court-
room today. His preliminary 
hearing will be held at Shreve-
port, La.

He was arrested Friday while 
driving a meat delivery truck in 
Bossier City, just across the 
Red River from Shreveport.

The FBI has charged that 
Barnette is one of the 10 ac-
cused who allegedly carried out 
the plot to kill the three civil 
rights workers.

As the hearing got under way, 
a dozen policemen surrounded 
the building.

(See Page Eight)

Hot Debate Expected 
In Security Council

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A P )— The U.N. Security 
Council headed into a free-for-all debate on the Congo 
today after voting to hear charges from both sides in 
the dispute.

Russia launched a bitter as- 
aault against the United States 
and Belgium Wednesday night 
ki a vain attempt to block dls- 
•usalon of Premier Molse 
Tshombe’s charges that Moscow 
has been aiding the Congolese 
rebels.

After a sharp exchange be-
tween the Soviet and American 
delegates, the council rejected 
the Russian demand that it ig-
nore Tshombe's charges that at 
least three African countries 
were shipping aid to the rebels 
with Russia’s help.

The council voted 7-4 to take 
IU> Tshombe’s charges as well 
as the charge Iqr 22 nations, 
most of them African, that the 
TCcent U.8.-Belgdan paratroop 
eperaUon to rescue white hos-
tages from the rebels was inter-
ference In the Congo’s Internal 
affairs.

The debate, closed to the pub- 
Mc to prevent demonstrations, 
was expected to heat up still 
more after Tshombe arrives 
Saturday to argue his case.

So'viet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko called the Congo re-
bellion a "holy struggle" 
against imperialism and brand-
ed Tshombe a stooge of the 
West.

Terming Tshombe’s charges 
*‘an awkward maneuver,” he 
said the council should deal only 
with "the action of the imperial-
ists and colonialists and their 
puppets in the Congo.”

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E 
Stevenson replied that the Rus-
sians were trying to throw up a 
smokescreen to conceal charges

that they played a key role in 
aiding the insurgents.

Stevenson said it was "almost 
incredible that the council 
should be asked to hear a com-
plaint against those who have 
not Intervened in the Congo, 
while refusing to hear the gov-
ernment of the country itself 
against those who by their own 
admission hove."

"The Soviet UniMi, which has 
already been reported to be 
resupplying those who aid the 
rebels, is seeking in this way to 
protect itself from a disclosure 
of the facts In this sorry situa-
tion," Stevenson declared.

’The American., delegate said 
the 22 nations who charged the 
United States and Belgium with 
Intervention overlooked the fact 
that the paratroop operation 
"was purely and simply a res-
cue mission authorized in ad-
vance by the legally constituted 
government of the Congo.”

’The United States and Bel-
gium also came under a biting 
African attack.

Foreign Minister David Gonao 
of the Congo. Brazzaville ac-
cused both nations of acting for 
selfish interests rather than a 
humane cause.

"In the name of what humani-
ty are'we spoken to, that in or-
der to save the lives of an insig-
nificant number of whites, 
scores of thousands of blacks 
are massacred?” he asked.

TTie Sudanese foreign minis-
ter, M o h a m a d  Ahmed 

. Mahgroub, said the Congo has 
come full circle, with white 
mercenaries back "shooting to 
kill and ll'vlng off the fat of the 
land."

Tradition Ends
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson will dis-
pense with the traditional 
top hat and morning coat 
at his inaugrural, taking 
the oath in a black suit and 
four-in-hand tie.

’The word on what the 
President will wear Jan. 
20 came Wednesday from 
his wife’s press secretary, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter. 
She also said the President 
planned to appear in din-
ner jacket and black tie at 
the four inaugural balls to 
be held in the capital that 
night.

Birch Protest  
Boosts UNICEF  
C a r d  s’ S a l e s

PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. (AP) 
— Sales of Christmas cardis by 
the United Nations Children’s 
Fund are reported booming aft-’ 
er a John Birch Society protest 
resulted In their removal from 
sale in two banks and a depart-
ment store.

The banks continued to bar 
sale of the cards but the store 
gave permission to UNICEF 
volunteers to resume sales 
Wednesday.

’The bank said its policy for-
bids sales in bank lobbies.

Mrs. H. Paul Riebe, director 
of the card sale, said UNICEF 
card and calendar sales were 
heavy because of the protests 
against the Birch objection.

’The cards were withdrawn 
from sale ’Tuesday at the Pacif-
ic Grove and Carmel branches 
of the Bank of America and Hol-
man’s Department Store in Pa-
cific Grove after the protest was 
delivered by the local Birch 
leader, Dan King m .

King object that money from

(See Page Eight)

BA DUA,
Nam (AP) —  Four U.S. 
Army advisers cornered in 
a small building by attack- 
fcig Viet Cong infantry 
•arly today called in air 
burst artillery right on top 
of themselves to drive off 
the enemy.

This desperate measure 
•aught the, Viet Cong in the open 
only yards from the Americans’ 
positions. The assault faltered 
and lost momentum as shells 
 creamed In from six howit- 
 ers.

"We hugged our foxholes as 
(bat stuff burst 20 feet up in the 
 ky,”  said (Japt. Harry Spauld-

underground and they were 
above it. That stopped them in 
their tracks and turned the 
Ude."

Spaulding and his three fellow 
advisers to a South Vietnamese 
battalion g;uarding Ba Dua were 
caught in the latest of a series 
of concerted Viet Cong attacks 
on government positions.

'The Viet Cong have had 
mixed success. But there was 
little doubt they were thorough-
ly walloped in Ba Dua, a hamlet 
in Dinh Tuong Province 48 miles

Events 
In State

Veteran Trooper 
Asks to Retire

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  
Capt. Jesse F. Foley, hi, of 
Trumbull, has submitted a 
request for retirement af-
ter serving 34 years with 
the State Police Depart-
ment.

Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
confirmed receipt of the request 
on the basis of medical dis-
ability.  

The commissioner said the re-
quest is under study and that 
Foley will undergo a physical 
examination later this month.

Foley, who has served under 
five state police commissioners, 
has been assigned as field cap-
tain for the department'a west-
ern division.

He was appointed a state 
trooper Nov. 5, 1930.

Fatal Accident
ASHFORD (AP)—Arthur An-

gelo, 31, of Putnam was fatally 
Injured early today when his 
car hit a utility pole and tree 
on Route 44.

State Police said Angelo was 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
when his .car went off the left 
side of the road, sheared off a 
telephone pole, continued on and 
hit a tree, causing it to bounce 
back onto the highway.

Angelo, who was alone, was 
thrown from the car.
<#Ie was taken to Johnson 

Memorial Hospital In Stafford 
Springs and later transferred to 
Hartford Hospital.

Firemen Hurt
BRISTOL (AP) — ’Two fire-

men were injured while fighting 
a blaze that caused hea'vy dam-
age to a two-family house early 
today.

Edward Murawski, 22, was 
admitted to Bristol Hospital. 
’The other fireman, Warren Col- 
ligan, 88, was released after 
treatment. Both were bruned 
about the face as they fought 
the flames from a stairway In 
the house at 17 Cottage St.

’The fire, whlfeh Imkke out 
a b o u t  midnlghtj ' apporeatlF 
started hear a fumaeft ta tbe 
cellar.

Dr. King, Six Others 
Receive Nobel Prizes

Third Negro  
To  R e c e i v e  
Peace  Prize

Dr. Martin Luther King holds case containing Nobel Peace Prize gold medal 
after presentation by Gunnar John, chairman of the Norwegian parliament’!  
Nobel committee. (AP Photofax.)

Desperation Artillery Fire 
Routs Viet Cong’s Assault

S outh  Viet<f>ing ol Seattle, Wash. "We were'f take over the country. Another

Future in Doubt
WILLIMANTIC (AP) -  The 

fate of the Windham Planning 
(Jommission—^whlch has already 
withstood one attempt at im-
peachment — was being deter-
mined today by voters in • 
special referendum.

The commission was created 
Just two years ago. The queaUon 
being decided in the voting 
booths was whether the com-
mission should be Impeached.

’The city of Wllljmantic is part 
of the town of Windham and 
both the city and the town are 
affected by actions of the com-
mission.

'The commission was in the 
process of instituting subdivi-
sion regulations when a dissi-
dent group successfully petition-
ed for the impeachment referen-
dum.

When a similar referendum 

(See Page Bight)

Flying Launching Pad 
Successfully in Orbit

CAPE KENNEDY, FJa. (A P )— The Titan 3A mili- 
tary space rocket apparently propelled its third stage 
into orbit as a space launching platform today. After 
the platform circled the globe once, it was to launch a
duhitny satellite;

’The 124-foot-tall booster, sla-
ted to play a key role in manned 
and unmanned military space 
missions, clim)>ed away from 
Cape Kennedy at 11:82 a.m., 
spurting a rose-colored plume of 
hot gases.

Eighteen minutes later, the

Plane Crashes  
F a t a l  to S i x

TORRANCE, Calif. (AP) — A 
private plane crashed in a fog- 
covered field of this Los Angeles 
suburb early today, killing four 
persona abmrd, police reported. 
It was not immediately known if 
others were aboard.

No identifications were imme-
diately available.

A Federal Aviation Agency 
spokesman said his information 
indicated the plane took off 
from 'Torrance late Wednesday

(See Ph :* Bigbt)

Air Forcb reported that the sec-
ond. and .third. stages, had fired 
as planned, and that tracking 
information indicated the upper 
stage had fired itself into orbit 
about 115 miles at»ve the earth 
as a flying launch pad.

The third stage is a unique 
multipurpose rocket called a 
transtage.

Half way through the first 
orbit, above Australia, the tran- 
Btage was to execute a space 
.somersault, flipping around 360 
degrees, to align its stabilizing 
gyroscopes.

Upon completion of one 100- 
minute circuit of the globe the 
transtage was to kick loose a 8,- 
750-pound cylinder-shaped satel-
lite above the Gulf of Mexico 
west of (Juba.

’That package — deadweight 
metal \Wth no scientific value 
t>ecause this was o'nly a test 
shot — was to follow approxi-
mately the same path, moving

(See Page U ght)

American is missing.
South Vietnamese military 

officials believe the Viet Cong 
has launched its winter-spring 
offensive. Beginning last week-
end, Communist attacks in-
creased sharply.

Communist raids and am-
bushes at scattered points in 
mountainous central Viet Nam 
aroused belief that the Viet 
Cong hopes to drive government 
forces from that area adjacent 
to CJommunist North Viet Nam.

A U.S. Army officer killed 
Wednesday in a battle to retakesouthwest of Saigon.

Six Americans have been  ̂^ raised to' 232 the number 
killed during hard fighting this Americans who have died in 
week as the Communist guerril-1 ^n™bat in South Viet Nam since 
las intensified their efforts to Deceml^r 1961.

A U.S. spokesman said an
----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------  American enlisted man and an

_ _  _  I Australian officer were wound-

White House Asks Mc^cow
about 350 miles northeast of Sai-
gon. Several hundred Viet (Jong 
overran the fortified hill before 
government forces fought their 
way back.

Earlier, the Viet (Jong killed a 
U.S. Army officer in a highway 
ambush In Phu Yen Province, 
230 miles northeast of Saigon

Judge Says 
He^ll Delay 
Rail Strike

(SaCKQO  (AP) — A disa-
greement ov*r wages that could 
affect traffic on more than 90 
per cent of the nation’s rail-
roads has moved from the bar-
gaining table to the bench.

U.S. Diet. Judge Joseph Sam 
Perry said Wednesday he would 
issue a restraining order Mon-
day forbidding three railroad 
shop unions representing more 
than 53,000 workers from strik-
ing for at least 10 days.

The order would nullify a 
strike scheduled for Dec. 16. 
Judge Perry said the re-
straining order would take ef-
fect Tuesday and run through 
Christmas Eve.

’The unions Issued a strike call 
’Tuesday after negotiations with 
the railroads broke down In 
Washington. The railroads filed 
a petition in federal court in 
Chicago asking that the sched-
uled strike be postponed and 
requesting a temporary injunc-
tion. l

Judge Perry said he would 
hear arguments for a tempo-
rary injunction after he isSties 
the restraining order Monday.

The carrieiw'«rgued that the 
strike deadline Is' an Illegal at-
tempt to compel the railroads to 
bargain directly with the three 
unions, rather than with the 
AFL-CilO Railway Employes 
Department.

The unions, in their reply, 
contended the court is without 
jurisdiction In the dispute, the 
railroads’ complaint falls to 
state a claim for relief, and the 
three unions are autonomous 
and need not bargain through 
the employes department.

The unions involved are the 
Electrical Workers, Machinists 
and Sheet Metal Workers.

The railroads contend a na-
tionwide work stoppage would 
cost them a dally loss in opera-
ting revenues of 326,752,000.

’They, have stood solidly be-
hind a presidential emergency 
board’s recommendation of 27

(See Page Eight)

OSLO, Norway (AP) —  
Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., American Negro civil 
rights leader, accepted the 
1964 Nobel Peace Prize to-
day as “profound recogni-
tion that nonviolence is the 
answer to the crucial po-
litical and moral question 
of our time— the need for 
man to overcome oppres-
sion and violence without 
resorting to violence and 
oppression.”

In companion ceremonies la -
ter in Stockholm, Sweden, Nobel 
awards in physics, chemistry 
and medicine were to bis 
presented to two American 
scientists, an English woman, a 
German and two Russians.

Gunnar John, chairman of the 
Norwegian Parliament’s Nobel 
Committee, presented the gold 
medal and diploma in a cere-
mony at Oslo University on the 
68th anniversary of the death of 
the donor, A lfn^ Nobel, Swed-
ish Inventor of dynamite.

King got the monetary award 
of 278,000 Swedish krrnier — 368,- 
123 — and announced he had 
given it to the civil rights cause.

King. 35, is the 12th American 
and the third Negro to win the 
peace prize. He was honored lor 
asserting the principle of nonvi-
olence In the civil rights move-
ment.

John said tiiat King *ia the 
first person in the Western 
world to have shown ua Itet a 
struggle can be waged without
violence.

“ He la the firat to make the
message of brotherly love a 
reality In the course Of his 
struggla and he has proclaimed 
a message to all men, to aH na-
tions and races.

"Today we pay our tribute to 
Martin Luther King, the man 
who has never abandoned his 
faith In the imarmad struggla ha 
is waging, who has suffered for 
his tolth, been imprisoned an

(«aa Page Bifli6)

R e a d y in g  Bil l  
Which W il l  CaU 
Convention Soon.

HARTF(KU> (A P ) -^  ^wolal 
legislative subconunlttee puts 
the finlahing touches today oit 
a prellminiuy draft of a  bffl 
summoning a eonstitutional aon- 
vention. '

’I})a-ivaf>6sal wilt ba auboimad 
Friday to a bipsrtlaan laadato 
ship ccnferanca.

The bill would declare tba! 
the primary objective of the con-
stitutional convention will be to 
redistrict the Senate, reappor-
tion the House, provide for num- 
datory reapportionment every 
10 years, and consider other 
constitutional changes affecting 
the executive and Judlclu 
branches of the state govern--   
ment.

The bipartisan subconunittoo • 
working on the proposed bill 
reached essential agreement a t

(floe Page Twenty-Six)

For Aid in Viet S t r u g g l e
WASHIN(?TON (AP)

Johnson Administration has 
asked the new Soviet leaders to 
 se their Influence to halt Oom- 
nunlBt operations from North 
"Viet Nam rgalnst South Viet 
Nam.

The request was made to So-
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk in the course of a 
series of conferences Gromyko 
held here with Rusk and Presi-
dent Johnson. Rusk also asked 
the Russians Wednesday to 
work for peace In - Southeast 
Asia.

Gromyko conferred with 
Johnson -at the Rfiilte House for 
about 90 minutes. In a show of 
cordiality, tlie President escort- 
ad him to the door whan the talk 
•ndad.

dtaarmament 
otiiar BUbjaeta ware

TTie^iscussed In his meeting 'with 
the President and added: ‘ ‘I 
think that the exchange of views 
was useful and the atmo.sphere
in the course of the conversation' along the South China Sea
was friendly.’ '

He did not specify the other! 
topics taken up with Johnson. 
But he did say that the Presi-
dent welcomed the 3555 million 
defense budget cut which was 
announced Wednesday by Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.

Asked whether Johnson and 
he talked about the possibility of 
an East-West summit corder- 
once, Gromyko brushed aside 
the question.

 Johnson wks understood, how-
ever, to have developed the line 
that he is deeply Intftrested in 
easing tensions and improving 
Bast-west relations, parilcDlar-

' i c-
/ i

A helicopter gunner was killed 
and a U.S. Army adviser was 
missing and presumed dead or 
captured in fighting Tuesday for 
a fortified hill in the An Lao 
mountain valley, 300 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Three 
American soldiers werê  ̂ killed 
Tuesday when the Viet Oong 
overran a small outpost at the 
southern tip of Viet Nam.

In the Communist-infested 
Mekong Delta, a powerful Viet 
Cong force attacked a govern-
ment battalion early today at 
EUi Dua, 46 ifilltli southwest of 
Saigon.

Ciovemipiant forcas reportedly 

<«aa »H  o mum

Christmas Greetings for Percy
Although he’s nine years old and s(»rcely ab)e to see thenii Christmas cards 
are piling up for Percy, unofficial mascot of Kansas City’s municipal animal 
shelter. He’s been ther« seven and one-lialf yean  and a lot of people who have, 
petted him, th en  send greeting* every Christmaa. (AP P hoW ax,)

Wo me t t  E n jo y
4 7 , 0 0 0  L e a d

STORKS (AP)—There are 47,- 
000 more women than men In 
Connecticut today, whether 
bachelore care or not.

And by 1994, bachelors may 
find themselves even more out-
numbered, says a report written 
for the University of (Jonnectl- 
cut’s Institute of Public Service.

The author, James S. Klar, 
wrote:

“ If our projections prove re-
liable, the rate of increase dur-
ing the next 30 years will be 
73 per cent lor males and 86 
per cent (or females, and our 
fair state will have just about 

quarter of a million more 
women than men.”

Klar, assistant managing di-
rector of the 'Connecticut Devel-
opment Commission, said the 
changing «ex distribution has 
been going oh In Connecticut, at 
least, since 1900 when there 
were 200 mbr^ men than women.

But by 19M, h6 ooptlnued, the 
fair sex outnumbered males by 
4,800 and the adda have toaaa 

toeMaOBC rinta.

News Tidbits
frcmi the AP WircA

Robert Briscoe, first Jewish 
lord mayor of Dublin, predleta 
eonent British Labor govern-
ment will fall within 18 months.
. . .  Americaa Farm Bnreae 
eloeee ammal oonventton and 
nnaintaina oppoattioo to govern-- 
ment intervention into agricul-. 
tu re .. ..Robert Whitehead bowe 
ont as (Uractor at lanooln Cent 
ter Repietory ’Dieater . . .  Bis- 
qnlfower and Nixon tell Gold- 
Water his hand - picked OOP 
chairman mnet have a maedata 
not Just a majority, to stay In 
o ff ice ... Bobby Baker heariaga 
closed until next year when for-
mer White House aide Walteg 
Jenkins will be called as wit* 
ness.

Tony Boyle wdns overwhelm-
ingly victory to) United Mine 
Workers Union election . . .  
Freehmen Oenvocratic eoe«. 
greesman given briefing U t en 
reasons for military bane ehiae- 
outs . . .  M n. Nelson Rdatertalt 
lor to drop furOieir efforta to  M* 
gain MMtody o f her four dhU- 
dren-. .  Timothy Nicholson, an* 
cuBod of murdering twin bret 
ther, released en toin . . . . I M g y  - 
strike afaknet. torp 
nawnpapers endad.. .  O oe ijn W ': 
'ctmiatl r-imuiM W N n 1 ^ 2 9  * '
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brighter Side 
Of the News

L E M  RADIO NOISE
PH ILADELPH IA  (A P ) — The 

BiAyor’s Committee for Noise 
Abfttement has come up with a 
aolutkm t« the problem of loud 
radio playlnf In public places.

It aucgested the radio fans 
•ae aai^ones.

H ie recommendation follows 
the fUlnf of assault charges 
against a  college history profes-
sor accused of hitting a  woman 
bus passenger with her radio 
wheel she wouldn’t turn it down.

SUSAN, SM OKET TEAM  UP
NEW PORT NEWS, Va. (A P ) 

—  Susan Kaye Dickenson and 
Smokey the bear are now In 
partnership.

Susan, tl, recently wrote a 
letter to President Johnson with 
this suggestion;

If service station attendants 
would offer to empty car ash-
trays for customers, more peo-
ple might use them instead of 
creating fire hazards by flinging 
cigarette butts out the window.

The Forest Service replied for 
Eie President.

“As a result of your sugges-
tion,” the letter said, ;‘the folks

♦ in  Smokey Bear’s headduarters 
will be worktilg with eonfe of the 
major oil companies to launch a 
campaign whereby service sta-
tion attendants will offer to ' 
empty ashtrays.”

Susan was delighted. 
"Everybody was surprised 

when I got the answer,” she 
said.

cabin to house their Christmas 
tree.

The Oarretts and their four 
children lost all their posses-
sions when fire destroyed their 
home two wpeks ago.

The "Oive a Log” drive is 
being co-ordinated by Universi-
ty of Alaska students. E i^ ty  
logs, at $0.40 each, have been 
donated.

Professional builders have 
pledged their time to build the 
2i by 38-foot house. ’The house 
raising bee is planned next 
week.

H E ’S KNOWN NOW
EBENSBURG, Pa. (A P ) —  

Allan A. Barker lived in this 
M ETER  MORATORIUM western Pennsylvania commu- 

RATON N M  -rh. »Iter he left
" ’ " f  ^

Wednesday a moratorium on all But now he’s wsii knmvn

comi^oSat'e"" Sh^sll^.^" ‘ "ho^'

^ristm aa"w n ip^ng*^^^ ''r over *1°'̂  »*=eable th^ firemen
the meter* jn front Of their  ̂  ̂ know until Wednesday

in rront of their, n,^ht when attorneys told a spe-the meters 
stores.

In a similar period a year 
ago, 1450 was collected from the 
city's 320 meters.

CHRISTMAS LOOS 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A P ) -  

One hundred logs are too bulky 
to fit under a Christmas tree but 
they fit around one just fine.

That is what Fairbanks folks 
are giving the Chuck Garrett 
family for Christmas — a log

clal meeting that Barker left the 
fire company more than 3100,- 
000, consisting of property in the 
Bradenton, Fla., area and 750 
shares of stock in the First Na-
tional Bank ot Ebensburg.

Baker was a rancher and 
financier in Manatee County, 
Fla. He died in a Bradenton 
nursing home on Nov. 28 at the 
age of 82.

No one here recalls that he 
was a volunteer fireman.

SWEATERS
N ow  you can buy sweaters direct . . . 
at the mill, where name-brand sweat- 

manufactured for the coun-
t ’s leading nationally adverUsed 
brands . . .  at prices which we 
believe Impossible to match for com-
parable merchandise.
^ o o s e  your favorite styles in bulky- 
knlU, popcorn-knits, shaggy-knits, 
and full-fashioned hand-knits . . 
for him and her.

RETAIL
S A L E S R O O M

Roosevelt Mills
MANUFACTURERS O F NAME RRAND SWEATERS SINCE 1894 

OptR DoHy Hfl 5:30, Fri. Nit* rtH 9 215 E. MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

 0sKy's FABULOUS SALE
WOMEN'S & TEENS' OVER-THE-SOCK

RUBBER CAMPUS BOOTS
$ 4.77

Sister Jean Lawrence, a school teacher in East 
Lansing, Mich., arranges colored glass as she pre-
pares to make a glass window. She and a fellow 
nun “ changed habits” in many things when they 
went to Work in a Ohio plant last summer. (A P ) 
Photofax.) '«>> -------

Nuns Work 
In Factory

EAST LANSING, Mich. (A P ) 
— Some habits had to be 
changed — in more ways than 
one — when two Michigan nuns 
went to work in a factory.

For Instance: "The first day 
we were there something went 
wrong on a job, and one of the 
men let loose with a loud and 
candid comment. You could al- 
moet hear an elbow hitUng his 
ribs," said Sister Jean Law-
rence of East Lansing.

She and Sister Janina of De-
troit also told, in an interview 
Wednesday, how they had to 
modify the large sleeves on the 
habits they wore and take some 
extra material out of the skirts 
for safety and convenience.

"When we arrived at the plant 
to start work, it was just like 
dropping a bomb,”  Sister Jean 
Lawrence recalled.

Their going to the Nobis De-
corating Co. plant in North Can 
ton, Ohio, this summer was the 
idea of Mother Genevieve, su-
perior at the Dominican moth- 
erhouse in Adrian.

The company makes colored 
glass windows. Mother Genev-
ieve asked company owner 
Rudy Nobis if she could send 
two nuns to work as appren-
tices.

"6ure, any time,”  Nobis 
laughed.

"The.V had not really expected 
us," said Sister Jean Lawrence. 
"But they put us to work."

The two nuns, both school 
teachers, began putting together 
four windows, two 18-by-8-(eet 
and two 15 by-6 feet, for the new 
Maria Hall for sick and aged 
nuns at Adrian.

"'The men were a little upset 
by having women invade their 
private domain, especially 
nuns," Sister Jean Lawrence 
said. "But, after a while, they 
seemed to get used to us. When-
ever one of them would have a 
minor Injury, we usually got the 
job of patching it up, since we 
were the only women in the 
shop.”

Ski Report
BOSTON (A P I —  New Eng-

land Council ski area reports: 
Type of snow surface ... jw 

code: P - powder, PP  • packed 
powder. W - wet. M - machine 
made. Y-icy. C-com. G-granuIar 
FG-frozen granular. SC - spring 
conditions. Numeral preceding 
P. W or M indicates number 
of Inches of new snow.

Surface evaluation code: 1. 
Excellent. 2. Good. 3. Fair to 
good. 4. Fair. 5. Poor. 6. Not 
operating.

Maine
Lost Valley PP  2.
Mt. Abram PP  3.
Saddleback PP 3.
Sunday River PP  3.

North Nc’v Hampshire 
Black Mt PP  2.
Cannon Mt 3 P 2.
Cranmore 2 P 4.
Mittersill 2 P 2.
Wildcat PP  3.
Cent, and So. New Hampshire
Crotched Mt P 1.
Kidder Mt PP  3.
King Ridge PP 2.
Temple Mt P 4.

North Vermont 
Glen Ellen 6 P  2.
Jay Peak 2 P 3.
Mad River Glen 4 P 2,
Sugarbu.sh 6 P 2.

Cent and So. Vermont 
Burrington Hill 3 P 2.
Carinthia PP  2.
Dutch Hill P 2.
Killington 6 P  2.
Mt Ascutney PP  2.
Mount Snow PP  2.
Okemo PP  2.
Stratton Mt 3 PP 3.
Woodstock PP 1.

Mass. Berkshlres 
Berkshire Snow Basin 6 P 2. 
Bousquets 2 P 4.
Mt Tom 6 M 2 
Oak N  Spruce 2 P 4.
Thunder Mt PP  2.

East 5Iass.
Hamilton Ski Slopes PP  2. 
Amesbury PP 2.
Metheun PP 2.

Connecticut 
Powdel- Hill 4 P  2.

U. S. Weather Bureau outlook 
for the ski areas of New Eng-
land—Mostly sunny this after-
noon with a little thawing in 
Southern New England. Fair 
and not so cold tonight but 
well below freezing most sec-
tions. Friday Increasing cloudi- !

SIZN
5 lo 1 0

lU d tr White

SEE THE FAMOUS LABEL
IN EACH PAIR

^ama
CN A RG E A C C O UN TS .INVITED 

MANCHBSTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
O P W  7I4URS.. FRI.. A SAT. NIGHTS TO 9 P.M.

The two were chosen because 
ciuiio. X-1 luay ulci easing ciouai- ! their art studies at Sienna 
ness and warmer with thawing \ Heights College at Adrian to 
except at higher elevations. ward a ma.t.,.’ . a..—. ,  mu.

Trap Works OK,
On Wrong Men

LONDON (A P ) — Convinced 
that tils boss thought he was a 
crook, garage mechanic James 
Carey rigged up a trap to catch 
the real thief.

He fixed a shotgun to a rafter 
and hitched a wire to the trle-
ger. Then he ran the wire to the thll,Tallow ^ T T 'garage door workers gave them
*  a going away gift of a. box of

ward a ma.ster's degree. The 
factory work earned them de-
gree credits.

Sister Janina said the nuns 
did all their own work, “ except 
they showed us what to do once 
and lifted the windows lor us.” 

She estimated the nuns fitted 
some 1,900 small pieces of red, 
yellow, blue, green and other, 
colored glass to fit the pattern 
for the window, designed by Sis-
ter Joannes, art director of 
Sienna Heights' Studio Angelica. 

When they left the factory.

Uneven Show 
At Bushtiell^ 

Says Critic
By JOHN GRUBER

Tilings went unevenly at the 
Buehnell last evening as Arthur 
Wlnograd led the Hartford Sym-
phony through another of the 
orchestra's regular subscription 
concerts. Gulomar Novaes, out-
standing woman pianist, was 
soloist, and she turned in a  
rather uneven performance, too.

Prokofleffs "Lieutenant Klje” 
Suite opened the program and 
received a very g o « l  perfor-
mance under Mr. Winograd’e 
baton. It le a clever piece of 
mueic, not a great one, enter-
taining rather than significant. 
We were treated to a perfor-
mance that fulfilled all the re-
quirements, but was perhaps a 
bit overly serious in concept.

Ouiomar Novaee than offered 
Mozart’s D-minor Concerto for 
Piano and Orchestra. Her tempi 
are much more traditional than 
Mr. Winograd’s and she has the 
technical equipment and tonal 
resources to play this work ex-
tremely well. Yet, as I  men-
tioned, it went unevenly. She 
added crescendos and diminu-
endos that Mozart did not write, 
and ignored phrase marks that 
he did include. If only people 
wouldn’t try to "improve” tills 
great genius!

Her tone in the opening theme 
of the "Romansa" was a bit 
forced and her phrasing some-
what angular, yet when the very 
same notes recurred in the re-
capitulation. she played them to 
the queen’s taste, or even to 
mine. The finale went well, at 
a bright but unrushed speed, 
which Mr. Wlnograd increased 
perceptibly in a couple of the 
orchestral tuttis. Madam No- 
vae.s played Carl Reinecke's 
cadenzas to the composition, 
and they are not eminently suit-
ed to the style of the original 
composer. So here we had an 
uneven performance.

After the intermission came 
Brahms’ Symphony No. 3. Here 
the outside movements were 
most impressively done while 
the two inside sections were ac-
corded mediocre readings. Ac-
tually, I was impressed with the 
first movement. Mr. Wlnograd 
played It romantically, with 
great intensity. It was a sort of 
Russian intensity rather than a 
German one, or if it is any 
plainer to you. he offered an 
extroverted interpretation rath-
er than an Introverted one in 
both the first and last move-
ments, yet although Brahms 
was German, the readings were 
convincing. I  couldn’t say as 
much for the Andante or the 
Poco Allegretto. So again things 
went unevenly.

A sort of pattern is gradually 
emerging in Mr. Winograd’s 
conducting. It would seem that 
when the music is tense or in-
tense, he does a convincing job, 
and one must give him credit. 
When the music is graceful or 
gracious, Mr. Wlnograd does not 
make out so well. Nor does he 
seem to appreciate humor and 
gaity in compositions.

The emotional content of his 
readings is strictly 20th century, 
regardless of the period in 
which it was composed. This 
may appeal to many in the au- 
diince for It touches their own 
emotions closely. But these 
readings are not essentially fair 
to composers of earlier centu-
ries whose attitudas toward life 
were greatly different from 
those we hold today.

Personally, I like to escape 
for a few minutes into the calm 
of the 18th century or the ro-
manticism of the 19th, but as 
things are now at the Bushnell,
I  have to remain in the present 
day, for Mr. Wlnograd cannot 
transport me backward in time.
I also like to relax at a con-
cert, but you'll do very little 
relaxing while listening to the 
Hartford Symphony at present, 
Mr. Winograd is too tense and 
his music shows it.

A FOURTH ATTEND SCHOOL
WASHINGTON - About one 

quarter of the entire United 
States population is attending 
-school this year. The bill? 334 
billion.
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Sheinwold Bridge
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Wants Masks Banned

With the gun empty, Carey 
tried it out. It worked. So Carey 
loaded the gun one Saturday 
night after work, went home 
and waited for action.

The next morning a man PASSAIC N t i a p i  
opened the garage door. With loween nia'v noi h« 11,.“

belted bv bird shot Commission meeting

Ql
Paul Neivnian

"THE HUSTLER'
Children under 12 Free! 

GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

Iff

pelted by bird shot.
A constable charged Carey 

with “setting a spring gun cal-
culated to iriflict grievous bodily 
harm on a trespasser.”

Pleading guilty in court, Car-
ey admitted he had goofed.

The garage owner told the 
court he never once suspected 
Carey and added that he could 
have his job back.

Carey said he and Faimington 
■UU were good friends and that 
hs was awfully sorry the boss 
and Faimington got shot. Hs 
addsd that he was dslightsd 
they had w ffsrsd  no serious 
injury.

“Cass dlsmisasd,” said the 
judge, “ but next time let Scot-
land Yard catch the burglars.”

- ■' # 4
TRAILER PARK ADDED

WASHINGTON — Five thou-
sand new moblle-homs pgijw  
havs been oonstructsd .in 
Ualtad SUtss s in ^ . IBM. . |

barring persons over the age of 
12 from wearing masks in pub-
lic.

Stanek says the law is needed 
to protect against young thugs 
who don masks in order to com-
mit crimes on Halloween.

EHSmiOOD
main S) lAir HAkJfORO ■ b?8??IO 
Am CONDiTlONl u •)i,ileF«If J jiXi’,

Acatic. '.y .Vwr.rd Winner! 
“ BEST PICTU RE ’*
" TOM JONES "

( IN  COLOR) 
Starring: Albert Finney 

Susannah Xork 
Hugh OrUnth 

Tonight at 6:80 - 9:0S

Festuretts - 8:40

D A NCING Ev*ry Thurs., Fri., Sat.!

“THE DYMAHICS" « » J ? a i
“■very Wed. Night Is Ladles’ N ight” . , .

Your choice of any drink for only 50c!
s We. Cater To Partlee, Banquets, etc. e

OAK ST. RESTAURANT.
•S  O AK  ST. P L R N T T  at FR E E 'PA JU U N O

USB TBSTED FORM ULA  
TO SETTLE ARGUM ENT  

By A U R E D  SHEINWOLD  
Natfenal Men's iW m  Champion 

There’s more to being a  
bridge player than knowing how 
to bid and play. When your 
ponents get Into an argument 
they may ask you to settle It for 
them, and you have to know how 
to do this with authority. Test 
yourself on this one.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts. 
Declarer took the first trick 

in dummy with the ace of hearts 
and led a small spade to fi-
nesse with the queen. This won, 
but South still had to lose a 
trump trick to East. South also 
had to lose two clubs, but could 
ruff his last club in dummy and 
therefore made his contract.

Dummy began the hostilities: 
"Why didn’t you lead the jack 
of spades for the first trump fi-
nesse? You wouldn’t have to 
lose a trump trick.”

" I  made my contract, didn’t 
I? ”  South pointed out. “ If  you’re 
not satisfied with winning the 
rubber you can give the score 
to me. I'm  not proud.”

North was still unhappy. "You 
can’t lose anything by leading 
the jack. All you can do is gain. 
You’d capture the king and dis-
cover the bad break. That gives 
you time to get back to dummy 
and finesse through the ten. 
Why aren’t you willing to score 
an extra 30 points without the 
slightest risk?”

Answers Question 
South had an answer to this 

question. “ I  played the hand 20 
seconds faster by taking only 
one trump finesse. That would 
give us more time for bridge if 
you’d only stop arguing.”

That’s when they turned to 
me to settle the arg^ument. Since 
I  had just lost the rubber I  was 
in no mood to discuss how the 
opponents could have scored an 
additional 30 points. "Shut up 
and deal,”  I  growled.

And there is the lesson, the 
result of 35 years of practice 
and study. Those four words are 
the best way to end a discus-
sion and get the game started 
again.

When the game ends, you can 
tell North he was 100 per cent 
correct. Leading the jack for the 
first finesse cannot lose but may 
gain. This play would be crucial 
U Dummy held a third small

Both ridM wil— i Mb
Nonm

«  1743

0
♦

A O  82
109

?4

A  Nona 
^  I10 9 «  
0  78 5 3 2  
A  A 6 3 2

s o u n d

BAST
A  K IS 2  
CP K J 4 3
0  I S  

Q I 1 0 9

A  A Q 9 8 6 5  
U  7 
0  A K 4  
A  K 7 3  

W « t  North 
Po m 2 a  
AH ~

club instead of ono of the low 
hearts.

Dolly Qneotloa
Partner bldo one spado, and 

the next player paaseo. Tou 
hold: Spades, Nonet Hearts, 
J-10-9-6; Diamonds, 7-6-B-82; 
Clubs, A-6-S2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. If you reapond 

on this 8-polnt hand, your part-
ner’s next bid may ba more 
spades and you will bo even un- 
happier. The safest way to stay 
out of trouble with a  bad hand 
and a bad fit is to pass at your 
first opportunity.

For Sheinwold’s 88 • page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide tn 
Bridge,” send 60 cants to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N .T.

N O W  
P L A Y IN O  

at 6:00 A  8:80 
Two of tha Moat 
Exciting Stars of 

Our Time in One o< 
the Moet Exciting 

Dramas of All 
Time:

BdUlbiS

( 3 E C K 1 '  1
iiMMnnir nosaooiev 1

STARTS SUNDAY 
PEYTON PLACE. 

-P L U S -  
BLUE DENIM i

VANr.HFSTfH f'H *,4.
A'/fi f i I’jPHi'

^oiive gotta
lQ(ea fKin' to  do i

mbghboh
SAM”

Thursday Specials ̂  ^  h a
Roast Stuffed Turkey
Roast Beef ^  ■
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Vi Broiler and Spaghetti

Lasagna.............................................................$1.25

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Course........ .................
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti....................... $1.75

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse Steak ................... $2.75
Also Our Regular Short Steak ........................ $1.75

Home Made Pastries and Bread

Complete Luncheons Daify— 8 5 ^  to 9 0 ^

FRANK’S 
CAFE

TEL. 649-5.544

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . . .

62.3 M AIN  STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

DOUBLE
BURGER
TWICE TIE leOD E IT i r  h e m s i i e i

X... ...,1 *

Two Opii riMW
Bn llti hamburger 

p ittin  on 
touted bun ...

o m

BoheH Hall is a a r i s i n g
wimderland of vaVm _  ^

/or giwTtff a-fd gettiitg-

AT ALL ROBERT HALL STORES
Newington Shopping Center * Bloomfield Shopping Center 

Farmington • Hartford • South Windsor • Berlin • North Haven
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HOLIDAY FASHION FIND! 
3-PC. WESKIT DRESS 

OF NEW BONDED KNIT

7 .9 7
The skirt a black-and-white check cotton 
knit. . .  red wesldt of Orion* acrylic knit. . .  
both with bonded acetate for shape-holding 
. . .  blouse of easy-care acetate crepe. 8-16.

SAVE f^EARLY HALF! 
T INFANTS’ & TODDLERS’ 

NEW HOLIDAY DRESSES

1.57
t

Wonderful selection o f charming styles. . .  
combed cottons, corduroys, easy-care blends 
. . .  jumper-with-blouse styles, matching 
panty styles, A-Iines, more! 9-18 mo., 1-3 yrs.

B
B
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I
I
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L
h

MISSES’ APPLIQUED 
AND LACE-TRIMMED 

GOWN-AND-PEIGNOIR
2-pc. Mt 

■ w  complete

Lovely lace-trimmed waltz length gown o f 
lastel acetate tricot. . .  plus a matching peignoir.
;vish with laces and applique . . .  in its own 

pliofilm envelope! Misses’ sizes 32-38.

! .

£

FULL-FASHIONED 
EASY-CARE ACRYLIC 
WHITE CARDIQAilS

aciyuc, even the smart seit-coveiea DUttonW 
C o lla r^  and collarless s^ ies . . .  vrhite^ 84-60.

HAND-BKADID HAND nM R O HM RD 
IVENING SWIATKRS

MACHINE-WASHABLE! 
TOTS’ COTTON KNIT & 

CORDUROY SLACK SETS

BIG & LITTLE GIRLS’ 
KNIT SLEEPERS AND 

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

2  for ^ 5 2  for^3
The cotton knit tops in a variety o f charming 
styles and patterns. . .  turtle-necks, cardigans, 
sId styles! Corduroy slacks in solid colors, 
with elastic boxer waists! 2-6X.

OIRLS' STIRRUPED STRETCH SLACKS 
WITH PERMANENT CREASE 1.09

ragviarly 8.97 that 7-14

For tots. . .  cotton knit sleepers with plastic 
feet and adjustable gro-feature. For big 
girls. , .  cotton flannelette pajamas in a 
variety o f charming prints! SizM 1-14.
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USEOURFREE NokitarMforaq  ̂ HERE'S WHY *KWUKrlUCB wnwito*! mi TTni olr*.
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N EW IN GTO N SHOPPING C ENTER " B L O O M F I I L b  F A R M I N G T O N  H A R T F O R D  $ O . W I N D $ O R  
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l^ in  Your Neigh to r ’s Kitchen
, »r* _  _____

_  trtm  tlia
a n  an tepoitaat p u t  

I Chrtetxnaa tradition. On* 
tha most aavpry frafrancM  

fills the air ifhan Mrs. R  Dean 
Pattarson of SIB S t  Jamw S t 
bakas Ohewjr Oinger OooidM 
ftxaa a rectpa given to har by 
her uotbar, Mra. Marlon A. 
Stavanaon o f Conmton, Calif. 
Fluffy Salmon Loaf Is another 
family favorite that Mra Pat- 

 > t arson recalls enjoying since 
^ early ^illdhaod.

Chewy CMnger GooUes 
1 onp Shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 taa^xxm ginger
1 cup sugar
1
1 cup molasses

14 cup sour milk
4 cups sifted flour
5 cups coconut 

Blend sugar and shortening;
add egg, then molasses and 
sour milk. Sift dry Ingredients 
and add to mixture. Blend well. 
Add coconut. Drop by tea  ̂
spoonsful on cookie Sheet. 
Flatten with bottom o f greased 
glass which has been coated 
with granulated sugar. Dip 
glass in sugar after flattening 
each cookie. Bake eight to ten 
minutes in 350-degree oven. 
This recipe makes six dozen 
lunchbox size oookiea.

Fluffy Salman Loaf 
I. cup salmon 
1 cup stale bread crumbs 
1 cup scalded milk 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

H tea-spoon onion Juice
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
2 egg whites beaten stiff 

Combine bread cmmhs and
scalded milk and add to salmon. 
Add salt, butter, onkm Juice, 
lemon juice and egg yolks. 
Gently fold in beaten egg 
whttaa. Pour into a lightly 
greased souffle dish or casser-
ole. Bake at 350 degrees for 35 
to 40 minutes, or until knife 
Uade ocmes out clean after be-
ing biaerted in center o f loaf.

Mrs. Patterson was bom in 
Long Beach, Csdlf., and attend-
ed sidmols in Compton, Calif. 

.She is a graduate of Bishop 
Johnson College of Nursing, 
Bospttal o f the Good Samarl-

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
• A  Made to Order

With Your Boilers

FnB Line o f Oustom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

Casting Starts 
For^BestMan'

The Littla Hiaatar o f Man- 
ehaater will hold open castings 
for its forthcoming production, 
"The Best Man," on Monday, 
Tuaaday and Wadnasday at 8 
p.m. at tha group’s woriuhop on 
School S t

This political drama by Gore 
Vidal has rolea for 14 men and 
8 women. The easting la open 
to residents of Manchester.

Ih compliance with t h a  
group’s policy, anyone who U 
cast in a part in the play will 
be required to Join the Town 
Recreation Department

Motel Growth 2 5 0 %

’TUCSON, AHx. — A Univer-
sity of Arizona study of motel 
construction between 1966 and 
1963 found a 260 per cent growth 
and a trend away from road-
side motels to In-clty establish-
ments under professional man-
agement.

Smith Girls Seek Home 
For Almost-Owned Hippo

NEWSMAN PROMOTED 
HARTFORD (AP) — Irving 

Rravsow has been named as-
sistant city editor, the Hartford 
Oourant annoimced Tuesday. 
Kravsow, former chief of the 
Oourant’s legislative bureau, 
has served as acting city editor 
for the past 16 months. He was 
assigned to the job while a ty  
Editor Charles L. Towne was on 
a spaclal assignment.

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (A P lfl 
—Three Smith College girle are 
discovering the perlla of their 
venture into the hippopotamus 
market Now they art trying to 
rid thdmsalvee of a 4,000-pound 
hippo they don’t yet own com- 
plataly.

The 10-yaar • old hippo with 
poor chanmtar references from 
tha keeper of the Brooklra Zoo 
may find its home in Spring- 
field, Mesa., or San Benito, Tex.

Zoo officials in Springfield 
and San Benito axprqsaed inter-
est Wednesday In tha Ul-tam- 
pered animal.

The girls are Nancy Homer, 
20, of Worcester, Mass., and 
Ann Long;felIow of Wayzata, 
Minn., and Ellen Emerson of 
Concord, Mass., both 19.

When the New York Depart-
ment of Purchase offered sur-
plus zoo animals for sale, the 
Smith trio put in a bid of 8400. 
The girls, with little apparent 
knowledge of the going price for 
hippos, were informed their bid 
was by far the highest.

"We wanted a hippopota-
mus,”  Miss Longfellow ex-
plained. She added they bid <m 
Betsy "sort of out of pity."

The girls were Informed by 
City Purchase Commissioner 
Roger J. Browne t h a t  they 
would have to give proof they 
could take proper care a t a

'hippo before tha n ia  could ha 
completed.

Baldwin Lae, suparlntandent 
of Forest Park Zoo In Spring- 
field, said he wants the hippo 
even though Betsy has bem 
characterized by the head keep-
er of the Brooklyn Zoo as the 
sort of animal who would "Just 
as soon eat you as lock at

Lee said he had even sumlt* 
ted a token Ud of $1.01 for 
Betsy. He thought his bid might 
win because he expected most 
bids would be $1.

And in San Benito, Tax., Wil-
son Fry, curator a t the Rio 
Grande Valley Zoological Asso-
ciation, offered to reimburse 
the girls the $400 and pay the 
animal’s transportation costs— 
about $600—to Texas.

The three girls said that If 
they do gain title to the animal 
their first act will be to change 
her name from Betsy to Sophia, 
after. Sophia Smith who founded 
the college in Northampton.

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey-Tegeler
& C O . , IN C .

ifFiifm EiM  NEW YORK STOCK EKOIAN VE

' TEL MMIOB _____
429 MAIN STRfIT M ANCHISTIR

OPEN DAILY 9-5—SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P J t  TO 9 PJH.

GIVE HER 
A COSMETIC 

GIFT » T
A R TH U R lR U e

o M n a

FREE FREE |
1965 RELIRIOUS CALENDARS |

I For all Manchester parishes now available at otrr g  
I Manchester office, while supply lasts.

Come In Early and Don’t Be Disappointed |j|

i
Jarv is  R e a lty  C o. «

288 E. CENTER ST,—COR, OF LENOX 5

MRS. R. DEAN PATTERSON AND
(H e ^ d  Pinto)

CHRISTMAS MARATHON

OPENS
tan, Los Angeles. She received 
a B.S. deg;ree in nursing from 
the University of Redlands, 
Calif., and has done hospital 
and office nursing. She was on 
the staff of Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital in 1962. shortly 
after coming to Manchester.

Her husband is an engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East

Hartford. Besides Susy, 6, the 
couple has a son, Nelson, six 
months.

Mrs. Patterson la a member 
of South Methodist Church, a 
Christian Social Relations com-
mittee at the church, and 
serves as secretary for Hollis 
arole, WSCS.

Her hobbies are sewing and 
cooking.

TM Main 8L—’TeL 848-4S01

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P.M. ,

MAIN ST., SOUTH COVENTRY

FRI.

T r id a y  n i g h t
HALF HOUR SPECIALS

SPECIALS
2 TIEB ROLLINO
UTILITY TABLE

9:00 P.M. FRIDAY

Compare at 8.98
$ 1.88

9:30 P.M. FRIDAY 
REMCO’ MR. KELLEY’S
CAR WASH .............................................  $4.88

Only 48 Pieces

10:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
MEN’S COTTON FLANNEL
SPORT SHIRTS ..........................................  99e

Compare at 1.98

LAMPS
COMPLETE W ITH SHADES

10:80 PJML FRIDAY 
MATTEL’S tO-INCH
V-RROOM BIKE ......................................$25.00

Only 10 at this price

11:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
BOYS’ 2-PIECE FLANNEL
SLACK SETS........................................... $1.00

Only 72 at this price

u is o  P.M. FRIDAY 
MEN’S 100% ORLON
SWEATERS........................

Values to 4.98
SI 99a a a a e a a a a  ^  9 • • a

COMPARABLE VALUE $10.
* Fantastic value! Fabulous 

asrortment!

• Modem, Traditional, and 
Contemporary!

• Each one hand-flnlshed and 
decorated!

* Each one first quality constmotlon!

* A  color to mlt every room 
and need!

• Specially-Mlected matching rtiadea!

12:00 O’CLOCK MIDNIGHT 
O-E — 8T. MARY’S — HOMEFAIR
ELECTRIC B U N K E TS.....................

An stock Reduced
. $9.00

12:80 A.M. SATURDAY 
BEG. 7.97 REMCO’S BARNEY’S
AUTO FA C TO R Y ..................................... $5.00

Only 86 at this price

FAMOUS MAKER OVER-PRODUCES. . .
J. M. FIELDS SCOOPS UP 

ENTIRE INVENTORY! YOU SAVE 50%!

SATURDAY MORNING
EARLY-BIRD SPECIALS!!

9:00 A.M. SA-niRDAY 
OREST —  COLGATE —  PEPSODENT 

Onr 4Sc Giant Size

TOOTHPASTE............................ 3 for $1.00
9:80 A.M. SATURDAY 

SPECIAL GROUP OF BETTER
MEN'S TIES ............................................  19c

10:00 AJM. SATURDAY 
STILL THE MOST POPULAR DOLLS!

BARBIE & M ID G E ................................ $1.33
Only 72 Pieces

ALL SPECIALS '/, HOITR ONLY

IHANOSOMCl 
GIFT 
BOX!

N Y I O N S
3 » " 8 7 (

Comp. 59c
SeamlessI Beige; 9-11

1 ^ 9 ^ *  ffW rN

CHECK SHIRTS
|88

Cm^ k VoAm U P

• SUIIOIMXmM eO ^
lari

•  Narrow or wide 
chedcsl

• Blue, green, red; 
5.7,8-18

P I I I O

3 S u / / et

POLE LAMPS

  $

Camp. Vbfve 7.9S
ki block with bra u o m i- 
tar taction or brown 
with brou center 

' tioni

61ASSWARE

8 - 75<
Comp. Valua$1M

Sleek, Conte mpo �
r a ry design; I l H -  
oz. size! Gold rimi 
White & color*) in 
a handtonw ^  
bead

i f

HE’ S GOT THE SOFTEST lA  
IN TOWN! IT'S ALWAYS FUN 
TO SHOP AT J . M. FIELDS! 
. . . W O A  MAKES g  MORE SO!

I  M  V P .M . F R ID A Y 
1 >0 5 P .M . S A TU R D A Y

820 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

O P m  Y A .M . • • 11 F JR .
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Jagan Tries 
To Remain 

In Power

M e. irregular-
is !?  Is ***? election that
cott him hi8 leglalaUve majori-
ty, Marxiat Premier Cheddl Ja-
gan maneuvered today to re- 

the government of Brit- 
tah Guiana.

fight attempts to inataU a coall- 
fion government made up of 
Forbea Burnham’s Negro Peo- 

National Oongrasa and 
T?^*'^*^*’ * ultra-conaerv- 

aUve United Force.
Jagan, leader erf the 

BritiDh colony’s Beat Indiana, 
jwopoaed that he and Burnham 
Join forces in a coalition as "the 
qiUckest way to achieve nation-
al Independence and economic 
and social peace.”

If Jagan achieved such a coa- 
BUon, and with the East Indians 
outnumbering the Negroes S to 
2, he would be in a good position 
to win tha next election.

But the pOssibUity of Bum- 
ham agreeing to a coalition with 
Jagan was considered remote. 
Jagan telephoned his proposal 
to Burnham and the latter re-
plied, "If you send me a propos-
al in writing, then I ’ll study It."

Burnham, n moderate Social-
ist, has refused to team up with 
Jagan before.

Burnham said he had talked 
with D’Aguiar in general terms 
about a partnership. He said he 
anticipated no difficulties'In get-
ting together with the conserva-
tive leader.

The final official count from 
Monday’s election showed Ja- 
gan’s People’s Progressiva par-

ty racaivad 109,881 votaa, or 48.8 
per cant, and 24 NaUonal As-
sembly seats. Burnham’s party 
had 98,887 or 40.8 par cent, 
worth 33 seats, and D’Agular’s 
forces got 39,813, or 12.4 peib 
cant, and T soata.

The Bumham-D’Agtdar coali-
tion favored by Britieh Oov. Sir 
Richard Luyt would have a five- 
seat margin over Jagan’a party.

Jagan achieved a vote plurali-
ty, Just as he did In becoming 
the colony’e first premier in 
1961. But he did not get a major-
ity, which was necessary to stay 
in power under the proportional 
representaUon sjrstam tha Brit-
ish adopted to get Jagan out.

Jagan met all day Wednesday 
with the executive board of his 
party, then Issued a statement 
chat^ng that widespread use of 
proxy votes "had a decisive ef-
fect in the results of rigged and 
premature eiectlons."

Jagan said the question of his 
resignation from the premier-
ship was under discussion with 
his legal advisers. "I  can’t say 
what they vrill do Just yet,”  he 
said.

T V -R a d i o  T o n ig h t
Hebron

Television
6:00 (S) BIf I Theater 

(8) Newe 
(10) Eye-Dentifr 
(ia-20) Movie 
(18) Subecriptloa Tv 
(34) Rice 
(SO) Berly Show 
(40) AdTcnture in PArsdiee 

4:10 (8) Newe, Sporte. WesUier 
8:16 (32) Ski Report 
8:)k (8)»L,eremle (C)

(34) WhAt'e New 
(8) Walter CronkHe 
(13) Newebeat 
aO-23-SO) Buntley-Brlnkley 

8:48 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (3) Wyatt Earp

(23-30-40) News. Sports. 
Weather
(10) Leave It to Beaver 
(30) Best of the Poet 
(34) Indian Experiment 

7:16 (30) Sports Camera 
(23) Mass. HlRhllxhU 

7:30 (24) French Chef
(10-23-30) Daniel Boone 
(3-13) The Munsters 
(8-30-40) riintstones (C) 

8:00 ( 24) Sets and Systems

(8-30-40) Donna Reed 
(8-12) Perry Mason 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:30 (34) The N ltore
(10-33-80) D an^  Thomas (C!) 
(8-3U-40) My ‘Ihrea Sons 

8:00 ( 8-13) Password 
(8-30-40) Bewitched 
(34) By-Line

8:10 (34) fbeue on the U.N. 
(10-3340) Hazel

iS) Decision: Truman 
13) R iley s  of Balboa 
8-30^) Peyton Place 
10:00 ( 8-30-40) Jimmy Dean 

(1043-30) Kraft Suspense 
Theater

(34) In-School Preview 
( 3-13) The Defenders 

11 ;00 (8-8-12-30-22-3040) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:15 (10-30) Tonirht (C)
(12) (» r is  Clark 
(30-40) Les Crane 

11:30 (13) Movie 
(3) Movie

11:30 (22) TMllRht Show (C)
(8) Les Crane 

1:00 (8) Gale Storm

Boys Club 
Names Slate 

Of Officers

e r TUHOiaZ'S TV WEEK FOR CXYMPI-Fn K IJRTTNO

Telephones Seen 
Doubling by ’70

NEW T(3RK—By 1970, tele-
phone density in the United 
States is expected to rise to 
57 per 100 population from 
about 46 per 100 at present. 
Long-distance calls ars expect-
ed to double by 1970, so is the 
number of commer-Cannes.

Revenues o f the industry by 
that year are projected at $19 
billion compared with about $11 
billion in 1963.

’The number o f phones in 
service in the United States by 
the end o f 1964 is likely to be 
about 87,400,000.

Ities

Radio
ITMs Bsttag tneludes only thoM news broadeasta of 10 or 15 
ndnnte length. Some stations rarry other abort newscasts).

S: U0
8:00
l- ffi
S:0U
8:80
7:00
7:U
l-STi

WDitO—U88 
Long John (Sada 
Dick RohlnsoB 
Nows Sign OS

<nuv '-016
Fred Swanson Show 
News. Sports and Wsatbur 
ISdward P. Morgan 
Joe Edwards.
Pi«n Ofl

WINF—1288
News Weather. Sports 
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas: Sports 
News
Capitol Cloakroom 
News 
Life Line 
Jerry Gordon

9:30
13:00
13:16

6:00 
8:36 
7:06 
7:30 
7:48 
8:06 

10:06 
11 00 
11:16 
11:30 
11 46

Speak Up. Hartford
News
Sign Off

WTio—itet
News, Weather SiMrts 
Old Borrowed Blue 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World 
Sing Along 
Conn. What's Ahead 
Nightbeat 
News
Sports Final 
Moments in Music 
Art Johnson Show 

wror u it 
Lrfiu Terri 

Ken Orlffln 
Sal LaRoaa.

St. Peter’s  Boys’ Club con-
tinued its business meeting 
last Sunday afternoon with ves-
tryman Hugh Ryan substitut-
ing for director Philip Denon-
court, to assist director Ron-
ald Miner.

New officers were elected; 
David Darwin, president; Peter 
Denoncourt, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  
Richard Leach, secretary; Rob-
ert Keefe, assistant secretary; 
finance committee, James Ce-
llo, William Borat, Jonathan 
Wright, Jack London and 
James Parkington. ’Though not 
formally installed, the ju sw  
officers assumed their <}uti 
immediately. “

The second order o f business 
was the planning o f the (Jhrlst- 
mas program for the younger 
or Junior level of boys. The 
senior boys stress that they 
want to make all the necessary 
provisions for the program, in-
cluding group names, Christ-
mas stories, movies, a candy- 
cane tree, refreshments and 
outdoor games, weather per-
mitting. Chll(iren should be 
dressed aooording to the weath-
er. The event will be Saturday, 
Dec. 19, from 2 to 5 p.m. in 
Phelps Hall. Parents are ariced 
to call for their children by 
coming inside the building.

The counselors will then meet 
to discuss a Senior-level event 
for over the Christmas voca-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 TILL CHRISTMAS

fx e op t Sohirdoys

AH g i f t purehotes 

hondsoindy ¥ frapptd 

a t no ehorga!

 'll

F A D S  f R I ' ’

tlon and plans for a winter 
schedule will be made.

A plan is on foot to use the 
old printing press for (Zrculat- 
ing w y s ’ Club news. The press 
seems to be In excellent condi-
tion, Jiut needing ink, paper 
and operators. The boys are 
also pleased by president Dave 
Darwin's gift of a now ping- 
pong and pool table. Thtoe are 
among several pieces of equip-
ment donated by friends and 
the boys themselves, to be 
placed in Phelps Hall, accord-
ing to plans. Information may 
be obtained from St. Peter's 
Boys’ Club, P.O. Box 163, He-
bron.

Pageant Mennben Asked
All children of St. Peter’s 

Church school who are inter-
ested in taking part in a Christ-
mas Pageant on Sunday, Dec. 
20, at 6:30 p.m., are asked to be 
sure to be present at Phelps 
Hall, at 10 a.m., promptly.

Details may be obtained from 
church school teachers or from 
Supt. Denoncourt.

The adult discussion and con-
firmation class will start on 
Wednesday, Jon. 6, at 7:30 p.m.-, 
In Phelps Hall. The Rt. Rev. 
Walter H. Gray, will make his 
visitation to St. Peter's, for con-
firmation, on Sunday, March 14, 
at 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Por-
ter greeted Gilead church goers 
Sunday at morning worship.

Gifts Sought
Those who may wish to help 

out in donating of toys and oth-
er Items at the Christmas i>ar- 
ty at the Mansfield Training 
School, a venture sponsored by 
the newly formed aquatic train-
ing for the handicapped club, 
may leave their gifts of toys 
and games at the Hebron Con-
gregational <3hurch this Thurs-
day from 7:30 to 10 p.m., or at 
Phelps Hall Saturday, from 9

a.m. to noon. The party la plao- 
ned for ehlldran through Grad* 
7 at the training school

Maneheater Evenlag Herald 
Hebron eorrespondent, Mloa 
Susan B. Pendleton, teiaphona 
228-8454.

• m  H IM  
C I G A M  ~  F i n s  
F o o e lw  —  U g h tt r i

ARTHUR DRUG

“ THE M ARVEL OF MAIN STREET* 

908 MAIN STREET— 643-2478

s /

tooVIAR8

(Photof^^>lMd From Stock)
(Top) Evans soft glove leather, beige fleeee Mnad, foam OBaMoa
s o le ........................................ .............................................................. $8M
(Center) Evans Baronet Opera, Bargnady Kip, wine felt Itaied.
Quality workm anship..................................................................... fK95
(Bottom) Evans brown saddle leather, natural glove lined, padded 
sole ...............................................................   fK M

OPEN T O N IG H T 
TILL 9

. . . and every night tiU Christmas. 
Saturdays till 5:30.

SUPPERS ABOVE PHOTOGRAPHED lE O M  STOCK

Glove leather with noft sole end plaid lin in g ................ .IM S
100% Sheepskin lined with leather aole, adjoetable | M I
Warm orlon pUe lining, leather s o le e ............  ........ .... <11.11
Moo style leather sUpperA, bonney crepe sola .............
Soft, glove leather scuffs with a ^  flexible sole 
Full ahearUng lined with heaiUieed top, soft tatlhM r^

.........................

01010201024823534848535348484823482348010102532348
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' Oontiecticnt Co. Experiment*

Tlia nswr ownorahlp-managemant of 
^ba Oonneetlcut Co. la trying a special 
^ninor experiment In Mancheater, and 

Impressive major experiment in its 
lli^Ie operation. Both experiments are 

(lo  be hailed.
{ The major experiment, by its own 
esty natups, is certain to receive a full 
and extended test
' We suggest that the minor experimmt 

liere hi M anchest»r_ should possibly 
iiave more than any mere 80 days to 
determine whether h. is worthy of per- 
tnanenoe.

Both experiments, it is to be noted, 
are in direct contrast to the usual dl- 
reetian taken by management of sys-
tem s of transportation supposedly out-
moded hi the day of the three oar fam-

a r-
The contrast is, o t course, especially 

ittartling whm  it hi the Oonneotlcut Co. 
whldi is involved. That company, un-
der its own previous private manage-
ment, was like its parent, the New Ha- 
Vsn Railroad. The only formula it could 
 eem to develop to meet modem condi- 
ttons was to curtail its service and 
acotiasnlse by letting its eqlupment run 
down.

Tbs minor sKperfanent the Conneotl- 
M t Oo. is now going to stage in Man- 
obester, starting next Monday, and oon- 
-tlpiitng for at least SO days, is that Of 
banning its cross-town buses, from the 
Hennlnus to  Depot Square, twice as fre- 
ll^sBtly between 10 a.m. and 6:80 pm . 
jmd at a fhrs e f 10 cents (no transfer) 
6  compared to the present fare o f 26 
itnh i for adults and 80 cents for ohll*

•VTlihi ihay be a minor experiment, but 
It' is pewdutlonary in nature. We hope 

company gives Idanchester people
reaBy adequate chance, to appreciate 

how such frequent service at such 
*  reasmable, old-fashioned rate might 
11̂  into m i r  own patterns o f living. 
//T he m ajor experiment the new owner- 
efilp o t the Connectlout Co. la making 
lit that o t the acquisition o f a fleet of 
JOqedem new buses, air-conditioned and 

-rubber-cushioned, with the obvious 
o t proving how attractive and 

Obmfortable a modem alternative doing 
dfrands or going shopping or traveling 

work by bus can be made.
•yUntil this new ownership came along, 

bus Industry was considered sick, 
lG6d fit only for some kind o f public

Sbsidy or operation. Perhaps it still la.
it now, at least, a real trial in the 

COier direction is to be made. We are 
B in g  to see whether improving the 
Wrvice, instead of curtailing it and let- 

H Blip and slide, can Improve the 
hSisic hefUth of the service.
.yThis is precisely the kind of daring, 

o f positive gamble, that might 
H could ever have been taken in 

have rescued the New Haven 
and perhaps reversed its for- 

Htnsc. And this is perhaps—who knows 7 
> i^ c  kind of positive experiment which, 
j|, it succeeds with buses in metropoli- 
V»n Connecticut, might still ^nspire 
fbme private enterprise solution of the 
problem of keeping train commuter 
£rvioes running.

Tbls is also, to complete the realistic 
^pralsal of it, the kind of good experi- 
Biental effort which, if it should fail, 
.^ u ld  leave little argument still stand- 
 mg in the way of the concept that all 
n c h  transportation service must either 

subsidized or operated by the public 
Itself.
,''O oo a  hick to this imaginative effort 
'to prove that such a solution has not 

become necessary.
«'* • '  - I
ft*
^ ‘Itiflide The Cuban Millenium

^  One of the most extraordinary docu-
ments ever elicited from the minds of 
« e n  by the ideologrical fairy tales of 
M r time has just been produced In 
{|(iba, signed by Premier Castro and 
9!realdent Torrado, on the occasion of 

attempted suicide of Dr. Augusto 
inez Sanchez. 

jf© r . Martinez Sanchez shot himself In 
gM head after he had been dismissed 
6B>m his post as Labor Minister in the 
(6Utro cabinet

at leant, news accounts said he

aptwrdlng to die oommunique 
a h m  Piymler Castro and President 
A rrado, it couldn't really have hap- 
^ led that way.
|\The communique narrated the fact 
6j|ht V r , Martinez §anchez had been' dls- 

froih his cabinet poet purely be-
e f "Mrlous administrative mla^ 

ken that to no way affecbMl hits per- 
toototf u to  nvoluUonazT' honor

and anqneatkmable loyalty to our
cauN.”

R  went on to say that “ this mom- 
tag at 1:06, Oimrade Augusto Mar- 
tlnoB Sanches tried to take his life with 
a gunshot that has him at the brink of 
death.”

And then it went into its extraordi-
nary discussion o f the event. In the fol-
lowing language:

"We are deeply eorry for this event, 
although in accordance with elemental 
revolutionary principles we believe this 
conduct by a revolutionary is imjustlfi- 
able and improper.

"We believe Comrade Augusto Mar- 
tines Sanchez could not have consciously 
committed this act, since every revolu-
tionary knows that he does not have 
the right to deprive his cause of a life 
that does not belong to him, and that 
he can only sacrifice against his enemy.”

So there we have it, according to the 
revolutionary book, all wrapped up, nice 
and neat What sanctimonious revolu-
tionary pretense, what an act!

Should we venture a guess that Dr. 
Martinez Sanchez knew the laws of his 
own revolution better than some of its 
higher leaders ? Thai he knew, from 
having sat on the bench as the sen-
tencing judge when Castro really want-
ed to get a verdict, that the actual 
guilt or innocence might have little to 
do with the punishment?

Dare we suggest that Dr. Martinez 
Sanchez, the old revolutionary, was 
battle-wise enoug;^ to know that one 
has enemies within one's own revolu-
tion as real and deadly as any outside 
it? Should we infer that, in trying to 
blow his own head off, the erstwhile 
Minister of Labor was indeed "sacri-
ficing against his enemy” and thereby 
calling Cuban and world attention to 
the fact that something rather savage-
ly opposed to the millenium was raging 
inside the Cuban leadership family?

We can choose to believe, if we wish, 
that Dr. Martinez Sanchez knew exactly 
what was happening to him and knew 
exactly what he was doing in response.

We can deny Castro's right to try to 
deprive him of his sanity.

That can be the cheapest and cruellest 
trick of a revolution— to deprive a man 
of the right to die for what he believes. 
We cannot see that Dr. Martinez San-
chez can become much of a hero for 
anybody; only one of the extremist 
revolutions of our time, however, could 
try to reduce him to soniething less 
than a man. The question is: how many 
other Cubans are having emotions and 
thinking thoughts which Castro would 
label impossible because they aren't In 
the code?

California Was Putting Us On

The vote for President was ''final-
ized”  in California the other day. It 
came out 4,171,87? for President John-
son as against 2,879,108 for Senator 
Ckildwmter. ^

The Johnson victory margin. 1,292,- 
769 votes wan the largest in the state’s 
history.

Four years ago, the records show, 
Nixon took California for the Republl- 
oans, over Kennedy, by a margin of 
35,628 out of the million votes cast.

So this was, in the end, what Cali-
fornia thought of Senator Qoldwater.

To the distant observer, just one 
thought presents itself. What a lot of 
trouble and grief California could have 
spared everybody If It had decided in 
May what it was to decide in Novem-
ber. How much more efficient of Cali-
fornia it would have been to turn down 
the Senator in its presidential primary, 
and thus give the Republican party a 
chance to wage the 1964 campaign with 
its head high and its subsidiary can-
didates enjoying'their normal chance of 
success at the polls. How much strong-
er a voice there could have been, then, 
for traditional Republicanism In the 
Congress, in the state legislatures of 
the nation.

What a big unnecessary practical 
joke from California- clinching the 
nomination for the fellow and then 
clinching his defeat.

MISSISSIPPI JUSTICE

“We must not seek to rise from a 
position of disadavantage to one of ad-
vantage, substituting injustice of one 
type for that of another,” said the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King, American Ne-
gro leader, delivering an evensong ser-
mon at St. Paul's Cathedral in London.

"We must at all costa hold high the 
ideals of truth and love and justice, 
givAg them our highest allegiance and 
deepest loyalty," said the Rev. Clay 
Lee at the First Methodist Church in 
Philadelphia, Miss.

Not only Negroes, and not only Mis- 
sissippians, face a new temptation 
towart injustice following the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation's arrests in con-
nection with the murder of three civil- 
rights workers last summer. The ar-
rests are reassuring as an indication of 
FBI vigor in the search for the facts. 
But they are not proof of guilt. The 
latter must be determined in law.

It is too easy for the outsider to as-
sume that where there's smoke there's 
fire—and to doubt the motives of those 
who suspend judgment on the source 
of smoke. But the essence of Justice is 
its application to persons on the 
"wrong" side of a popular Issue, such 
as segregation.

However, in seeking to maintain jus-
tice for the accused, Mississippi is not re-
lieved from maintaining justice for all. 
The race of those arrested, the fact that 
some of them are law officers, should 
not affect the even-handed disposition 
of the case. Here is an opportunity for a 
state, which has already given evi-
dences of respect for the Ovll Rights 
Act, to erase any impression of a racial 
double standard in criminal justice.

Setting up a statewide defense fund 
for the accused Is only one indication 
that many Misaissippians are sympa-
thetic toward them. Reasons probably • 
include both belief in their Innocence and 
resistance to the antisegregation move-
ment It must now" be seen by all that 
conflicting points of view on such mat-
ters ought to be submerged in the 
.qiiest for Uuth. CHRISTIAN 8CDENCB 
iUNflTOR
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THE NOBEL PRIZE GOLD MEDALLION: This, Plus ?54,000

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

BRASILIA—"For years we 
lived in a dream world. We 
never worried about the future. 
But now we are face to face 
with reality. And it is not pret-
ty.”

So says a troubled young 
Brazilian politician. The fact 
that the new Brazilian govern-
ment (imposed by military rev-
olution l8ist April 1) is reject-
ing the dream world partly ex-
plains the government's un-
popularity. Specifically, the rev-
olutionary government rejects 
this dream world's creed of ro-
mantic nationalism. That means 
political trouble.

Consider this amazing capi-
tal city of Brasilia, a lonely col-
lection of glass and steel sky-
scrapers rising out of the red- 
dirt wilderness of central Brazil. 
Begun in 1955, Brasilia today 
has a half-finished look—and 
probably always will have. Yet, 
the Brazilian man in the street 
points to this bleak new capital 
as proof that his immense na-
tion is coming of age.

Some of the new realists In 
Brazil don't agree. Says one im-
portant political leader of the 
new school: "Brasilia was built 
from coffee (export) money 
that the country needed for 
more important things. One bil-
lion of coffee money wasted. It 
was madness.”

Madness or not, Brasilia U 
here to stay. But the same ro-
mantic nationalism that built 
Brasilia la at the heart of the 
willy-nilly industrialization of 
the last 16 years in Brazil.

It has worked something like 
this:

Short of foreign exchange 
with which to import manufac-

tured goods, Brazil built high 
tariff walls to keep out im-
ports and hastily formed its 
own industries to substitute for 
them. With no great consumer 
market to aim at, these in-
efficient Infant industries re-
lied on sky-high prices. Bor-
rowing heavily from a money 
supply bloated by government 
printing presses, businessmen 
passed the interest costs on to 
the consumer through still high-
er prices.

It requires no economist to 
see how this economic binge 
led to ruiuiway inflation—the 
worst in Latin America. The 
non-romantics, who (for the 
time being at least) are run-
ning Brazil, have applied harsh 
anti-inflation remedies since 
April 1.

Businessmen are being forced 
to pay their taxes on time and 
in full (and. though not yet an-
nounced, soon will coping with 
tax-enforcing computers model-
ed after the U.S, Treasury's). 
These businessmen are being 
deprived of bank credit while 
long-neglected Brazilian farm-
ers are granted loans to build 
up crops for export. And these 
businessmen are finding it a bit 
harder to bribe a bureaucrat.

Told to make their profits 
through greater efficiency and 
exports, the Brazilian business-
men don't like it at all. "The 
average businessmen here 
thinks there's something ob-
scene about lowering prices to 
the consumer," grumbles an 
exasperated government policy-
maker.

But the overriding weakness 
of the government’s reform pro-
gram is its lack of appeal to

Brazilian romanticism. Indeed, 
growing irritation with the 
government is shown In a new 
wave of emotional nationalism 
(with strong anti-American
overtones).

Principal target is Roberto 
Campos, the government’s Min-
ister of. Planning and one of 
the hemisphere’s most respect-
ed economic planners.

"I don't trust Campos,” one 
Brazilian intellectual told us. 
"I think he’s the creature of the 
International bankers.” Other 
nationalists compladn about his 
close ties with Washington 
(where Campos once was am-
bassador), referring contemp-
tuously to him as "Bob IFteld" 
—the Americanized version of 

-his name.
The nationalist c r u s a d e  

against Campos is currently led 
by Carlos Lacerda, brilliant but 
demagogic governor of Ouana- 
bara state (Rio de Janeiro). 
Moreover, ultra-leftists want to 
make common cause with anti-
communist Lacerda in an un-
holy nationalist alliance.

Such an alliance quite likely 
would be an easy winner over 
the revolutionary government 
in a free election today. That 
would be a stunning defeat for 
realism in Brazil and for Latin 
American policy in Washing-
ton.

Thus the revolutionary gov-
ernment’s problem is a political 
one. Without retreating from 
realism, it must gdve the Brazil-
ian people an attractive substi-
tute for their dream world. This 
is the most difficult, perhaps 
insoluble, riddle for Brazil.
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25 Years Ago
Proof that Manchester la 

center of trading for ever- 
widening area adjacent to Man-
chester given local shopkeep-
ers when one of largest crowds 
of shoppers in memory of old-
est retailers flocked into all 
stores on Main St. doing an-
nual Christmas shopping.

10 Year* Ago
Board of directors fires 

Walter Crabtree Jr. and re- 
hires Arnold Lawrence to com-
plete plans for Keeney St. 
School, subject of controversy 
which raged for year and prom-
ises te continue dominating 
town’s pelltlcal life.

Manchester stores decide to 
put neiw store-hour rule Into ef" 
feet of closing stores all-day 
Monday to ease load on clerks 
and detract nothing from shop-
pers.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson be-
comes first woman member of 
town planning commission when 
board of directors name her to 
fill unexplred term of late 
Harry Russell.
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Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .

The other day «r big d ty  
Democratic town chairman at- 
Umpted to crack the big d ty  
solidarity which has hitherto 
defended the rigid and manda- . 
tory party lever system on <3on- 
necticut voting machines.

When Democratic T o w n  
Chairman Arthur Barbierl of 
New Haven came out in favor 
o f the long-standing proposal 
for an optional lever, on v^Ch 
the splitting <q>eratlon, would 
be somewhat Amplified, and 
was joined by Mayor Richard 
Lee of New Haven, but opposed 
by Democratic National Oom- 
mitteemaii John Golden, also of 
New Haven, it seemed likely 
that one of the recurrent New 
Haven Democratic feuds, in 
which alliances shift almost 
yearly, had reached out for the 
state party lever Issue as some 
kind of weai>on which could be 
used in its own local in-flght- 
ing. Barbierl has been gunning 
for State Senator Edward M ^ - 
cus; Golden has shown signs'of 
supporting Marcus; Barbierl in 
reprisal could be searching, for 
Golden’s tender spot, 'which. 
might be the party lever sys-
tem he has hitherto been able to 
defend.

Suppose, to be specific, Town 
C h a i r m a n  Barbierl could 
change one of the New Haven 
vote 8 which helped kill the 
party lever chtmge in the last 
session of the Senate. That 
could be enough, If other fac-
tors held constant, to bring en-
actment of the optional party 
lever bill.

That could be enough, one 
has to say Instantly, prodded 
the present state senate, the 
one orig;inally elected In the 
year 1962, becomes qualified to 
remain in office and enact reg-
ular state legislation.

And the present Legislature 
can only procure such life and 
future functioning for Itself If 
it succeeds In adopting a new 
legislative redistricting plan 
satisfactory to the courts by 
Jan. 30.

But If this present Legisla-
ture doesn’t earn the right to 
do regular state business after 
Jan. 30, then no such state 
business can be done until a 
new election is held by com-
puter-devised districts and that 
newly elected Legislature can 
assemble.

In that case, who in the world 
will know what the score 
might be, on the party lever is-
sue ? The Democrats might con-
trol both House and Senate. Or 
the Republicans might control 
the Senate and the Democrats 
the House.

And one thing would seem 
quite certain about the Con-
necticut Democrats for some 
time to come. After the way 
they saw the rigid party lever 
operate In their favor last Nov. 
3, only the more Idealistic 
among them, or those who may 
want to grind an ax for some 
local feud, will be caught join-
ing any movement to free the 
voters of Connecticut from the 
tyranny of the party lever 
which always haj5 to be pulled 
before any splitting can be be-
gun.

But suppose, meanwhile, it 
should become a rather definite 
prospect that. If the present 
Senate should be allowed to 
legislate again, the bill making 
use of the party lever optional 
would get through. 'Would 
that prospect make the party 
leadership less or more willing 
to let this special session end in 
a redistrictlng failure, which 
would end this hangover 1963 
Senate forever, and thus see 
that it never takes the vote 
Town Chairman Barbierl has in 
mind ?
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South Windsor

A Thought for Today
ConneU of Churches

Sponsored by the Manchester

  /

On This Date

In 1898, Span ceded Cuba^ 
Puerto Rico, Guam and the 
Phllippdnec to the United 
States in a treaty ending the 
Spanish-American War.

In 1941, Japanese torpedo 
planes sank the British carrier 
Repulse and the battleship 
Prince of Wales off the coast 
of Malaya.

In 1942, Allied forces cap-
tured the Japanese base at 
Gona, New Guinea.

‘A New Name’
"And upon the stone a new 

name written, which no one 
knows except the one who re-
ceives it.” ^velation  2:17.

Some people would Ilka to 
change their name especially if 
such bears the name Nero or 
some other notorious name.
You see parents have such a 
poor choice of names. But a 
name Identifies one with family 
or clan. The Christian is g;iven 
a new name as a member o f the 
body of Christ of the colony of 
heaven on earth; the Church be-
ing an outpost of heaven. Do 
you like adventure, would you 
like for Mme new frontiers? 
Being one of Christ’s -with that 
new name is challenge enougli. 
Only you. and God knows 
whether you bear the "new 
name.” No one can really be 
your spiritual “watch-dog," or 
take your "spiritual tempera-
ture." Do you want something /  
new for Christmas? Christ can '  
give you a new understanding 
o f what it means to bear that 
"new name,” If you will permit 
Him.

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
Assistant Pastor,
Emanuel Laitheran Church

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Dec. 10, 
the 345th day of 1964. 'There 
are 21 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this" date In 1832, Presi-

dent Andrew Jackson issued 
his proclamation on nulllflca- 
tlon, strongly’ stating the gov-
ernment position support an 
Indissoluble Union. It ended a 
threat by South Carolina to re-
sort to arms in fighting federal 
tariff acts.

Five 'Years Ago

Preoldont Charles de Geufle, 
vlaiting African republlwi^-• of 
the Freneh conununlty, pirom-' 
toed tlum  evshtual (till eover- ^

Town Entry into MDCGoes 
Before Study P anel Tonight
A  specie] Metropolitan Dto 

trlct Commission study com-
mittee will hold its first meet-
ing tonight. The committee will 
study the posslbUlty and feasi-
bility of South Windsor’s en-
trance into MDC's sanitary 
sewage treatment and sewer 
disposal operations.

The session called by Council-
man Frederick Mahr will be 
held at the Blast and Cast Club 
on Graham Rd.

The stud[y committee consists 
o f a committee of MDC com- 
misaioners. and a South Wind-
sor committee including: Coun- 
dbnan Mahr, chairman; Coun-
cilman James Throwe; Town 
Manager Terry V. Sprenkel; 
Town Engineer Walter Mar-
quette; Town Attorney Frank 
Aheam, and Mayor John Eg;an.

When Mayor Egan appointed 
the study committee he said, 
“An urgent need for sewage 
facilities exists in our Industrial 
zone on Rt. 5, If we are going 
to exploit the full potential of 
this valuable asset to our 
town.”

Mayor Egan pointed out at 
that time there were two ave-
nues open to the town. One was 
to plunge Into the building of a 
treatment plant and disposal 
facilities on Its own. 'The sec-
ond was to Investigate the pos-
sibility o f accomplishing the 
town’s purpose in cooperation 
with MDC.

Mayor Egan indicated that 
he believed the latter 'was the 
wisest course. The report of the 
study committee is expected by 
January.

The report is expected to de-
termine the feasibility of com-
pletion o f the first step in the 
general procedures for towns 
adjoining the MDC to become 
incorporated in the district.

This step is an agreement be-
tween towns seeking incorpor-
ation and the district as to the 
terms o f such Incorporation, and 
approval by the MDC board of 
the town into the district.

The dtotrict board, according 
to a special act o f the General 
Assembly in 1939, before ap-
proving Incorporation of any 
town into the district, is auth-
orized to agree with the town 
os to terms of the incorporation.

These terms may include the 
fixing of a temporary service 
c h a i^  to be collected with and 
in addition to the uniform water 
rates for a stated period. After 
the expiration of this period, the 
current water rates In the town 
will lie uniform with the rates 
in the district.

Other steps to be considered 
Include whether South Windsor 
might hook on to East HaiV 
fort's disposal system through 
a pumping station, or if a 
treatment plant would be re-
quired in South Windsor. If 
toe latter Is decided upon, the 
question is raised if South 
Windsor should be required to 
build toe plant prior to joining 
toe district, or If it could be 
done in cooperation with the 
district.

If the town completes the fir.st 
step, three other steps must fol-
low before a town is incorpor-
ated into the district. They in-
clude ;

A majority favorable vote by 
townspeople approving the
MDC charter.

A majority favorable vote In 
Hartford, East Hartford, Weth-
ersfield, Newington, Windsor, 
Bloomfield and Rocky Hill 
(MDC members) on whether 
South Windsor should be Incor-
porated into the MDC Dl.strict.

Consummation of incorpora-
tion by the town Into the dis-
trict.

Upon the town’s Incorporation 
into the district, the governor 
appoints a commission from the 
town to sen’e on the district 
board.

In the spring of 1963 South 
Windsor had been granted J20,- 
000 by the Federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency for pre-
liminary planning for a sewage 
system.

James S. Minges Associates, 
Farmington, submitted a pre-
liminary report for sewage and 
sewage treatment facilities for 
South Windsor. These recom-
mendations were based on the

fassumpUon that South Windsor 
would construct and operate Ita 
own sewage treatment plant and 
system.

The report recommended that 
the town proceed aa soon as pos-
sible to make appUcaUon to the 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency for an interest free loan 
to finance preparaUon of final 
plans and specifications for the 
initial construction stage of the 
sewage system.

Last March, the tow)n coun-
cil authorized toe town man-
ager to apply for a grant from 
toe Housing and Home Finance 
Agency for funds for sewer 
system and treatment plant de-
sign studies. This request has 
been held in abeyance pending 
the MDC study committee re-
sults.

The town manager was au-
thorized by the council in May 
to write to toe MDC about the 
possibility of including Souto 
Windsor in toe district, and in 
Jime, the MDC considered toe 
to'wn’s application to be allow-
ed to join toe district. The 
commission appointed a com-
mittee to confer with town of-
ficials.

In July toe mayor was au-
thorized to appoint as many 
members as he deemed neces-
sary to the committee to stu-
dy the possibility and feasibil-
ity of South Windsor Joining 
toe MDC.

Program Resoliediiled
The Hanukkah p r o g r a m  

scheduled for last Sunday at 
Temple Beth HUlel and post-
poned due to the weather will 
be held Sunday at toe Temple 
at 10 a.m.

Hi-Y to Meet
The Wapplng Uncas Hi-Y 

will meet at toe (Community 
House at 8 tonight to work on 
a service project for toe Suf- 
fleld Training School.

Cyclist Struck by Car
Twelve-year-old William H. 

Strong of 394 Graham Rd. was 
struck by a car at 5:45 last 
night while riding' his bike 
along Graham Rd., according to 
state police.

The youngster received a 
bruised right hip in toe collision 
but did not require hospital 
treatment, police said.

The car was driven by Rob-
ert W. Spring, 29, o f 94 Steele 
Rd.

The boy, police said, was 
riding his bike west on Graham 
Rd. and veered to the left to 
avoid a storm sewer. The bike, 
police said, went into toe path 
of Strong’s westbound car. 
Strong applied his brakes but 
was unable to stop in time to 
avoid a collision, police stated.

No charges were filed against 
Spring. 'Verbal warnings were 
given.

The accident was investi-
gated by Trooper Thomas Pop- 
lawskl of Troop H, Hartford.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.
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Dame Sitwell 
Dead at 77

LONDON (AP) — Dame Ed-
ith Sitwell, one of Britain’s lead-
ing poets and also one of its 
most noted eccentrics, died of a 
heart attack in a London hospi-
tal Wednesday night. Bhe was 
77.

Dame Edith was admitted to 
the hospital earlier in the day, 
gravely ill. A spinster, she is 
survived by two brothers. Sir

DAME SITWELL

Osbert and Sacheverell Sitwell. 
Both are writers also.

The three Sitwells, after 
World War I, were leaders of 
the avant g;arde movement in 
literature, art and music. Dame 
Edith published her first lxx>k of 
poetry In 1916; her la,st volume 
of collected poems appeared in 
1957.

Her greatest public success 
was "Facade,”  a set of non-
sense poems that William Wal-
ton set to music. Their perform-
ance in 1923 caused a furor in 
London, and a recording in later 
years was a hit on both sides of 
the Atlantic.

Dame Edith’s sharp wit, pen-
chant for controversy and unu-
sual dress made her one of Brit-
ain’s best-known characters. 
She habitually wore long, flow-
ing gowns, a turban covering 
her hair, and huge jewels. Her 
hoarse, sepulchral voice added 
to the effect.

After World War II, she was a 
success in the United States aa 
a reader of her own poetry, and 
of Shake.speare.

Earlier this year, as she was 
putting finishing touches on her 
memoirs, she was asked how 
she felt.

She replied: "Dying, but, 
apart from that, I ’m all right.”
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W ALTER A N T H O N Y
Lu nch eo n e t te an d C a t e r in g  Serv ice
139 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e 643-1281

(Hours: Dally 6 to 6—Thurs. and Fri. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.) 
WHAT A MENU! AND WHAT PRICES!

All Mettls COMPLETE With Dessert and Beverage

#  Baked H a d d o ck Dinner ......................95c
#  Frie d  Sca llo ps ................................  $1 .20
#  Frie d  C la m s .......................................  95c
#  Shrim p C o c k t a ils ..............................  65c

—  ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT —

Let us CATERER your Christmas or New Year’s 
party. No order too small or too large I “ Catering 
at its BEST!”

"SWS-SS;

Then 
there was 
this guy 
who 
hid out 
with 5 
Riggio 

Sub
Sandwiches 

from
Stop&Shop 

- h e  ate 4 
and used the 

other one 
to fight his 

kid brother off.

Body by Fisher?

"Yoiii know Leo Day at 
Ray's Restaurant on Oak 
S t?”  asked a caller when he 
phoned in a story to The 
Herald yesterday afternoon.

"Yea,”  said toe editor.
"Well, he Just did a good 

deed. He ran out o f toe res-
taurant and down the street 
and jumped Into a car and 
put on the brake. There was 
a  little boy up front, on the 
passenger side, and an elder-
ly lady in toe back seat, and 
nobody driving,”  reported 
the volunteer correspondent.

"Oh, a runaway car,” said 
toe editor.

"Hey, Leo, what kind of 
car was It?” asked the In-
quiring "cub” reporter.

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
House subcommittee has 
decided to pursue a broad Inves-
tigation next year into the ad-
ministration of justice. It will 
examine, among other things, 
wiretapping, bail procedures 
and the press, radio and televi-
sion’s effect on trials and pretri-
al examinations.

The subcommittee, meeting 
Wednesday, scrapped the terms 
of the earlier resolution that 
fixed the scope of its Inquiry as 
an investigation of the Depart-
ment of Justice, particularly the 
prosecution ot Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa.

' Rep. Emanuel O iler, New 
York Democrat who is chair-
man of both the subcommittee 

, and the parent House Judiciary 
Committee, said there was no 
mention at the session of Hoffa 
or any other specific case.

He said the Warren Commis-
sion criticism of the role of the 
mass media in the arrest and 
shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
assassin, helped prompt the de-
cision to examine the press, ra-
dio and television.

PUBLIC C M D  PARTY
O D D F E U O W S  H A U

FRID A Y , D ECE M B H t 11 Hi 
8 :00 P .M ,

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER ORANGE 

PRI7.e s  —  REFRESHMENTS 

Sat Back and Military WUat

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-
retary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz told a manpower confer-
ence Wednesday night that he is 
convinced automation makes 
more jobs than it destroys.

But, he raid he is "equally 
convinced that, given automa-
tion, or more precisely, g;iven 
the maximum anticipated rates 
of increased productivity and 
economic growth, the unem-
ployment rate In the United 
States would very probably con-

New Queen of Light Crowned
Carina Nyrelius, 19, of Stockholm, poses in the 
Swedish capital after her selection as 1964 Queen 
of Light. An employe in a Stockholm advertising 
office, the new queen likes to play tennis and to 
sail. (AP Photofax.)

tinue at substantially S per cent 
or more in the absence of an 
affirmative manpower policy.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson, victim of a severe 
heart attack in 1955, received 
Wednesday a report from a 
presidential commission propos-
ing a nationwide attack on the 
three diseases that are the 
greatest causes of Americans' 
deaths: heart disease, cancer 
and strokes.

Promising a concerted drive 
in Congress and the nation to 
buttress federal efforts against

the three killers, the President 
said: “ Unless we are going to 
die of cancer, heart disease and
stroke.”

The commission recom-
mended a system of 60 regional 
centers where Americans can 
get the best in diagnosis and 
care for the three diseases; a 
network of 450 stations where 
emergency care, diagnosis and 
rehabilitation can be provided, 
and a binding together of the 
health facilities of communities 
and universities. The estimated 
cost for the first five years: 
nearly 83 billion.

Kee p in g everlast ingly 

at it w ins friends

Keeping everlast in g a le r t  to the needs 
of our frien ds . . . providing the kind 
of serv ices they w an t y e ar in and 
y e ar out . . . t hese are the q uali t ies 
•that help w arra n t the 90 ye ars o f 
success o f all the W a t k ins af f ilia t es: 
Furniture a t  935 M ain St . , W a t k ins- 
W est  Funeral SeYvice a t  142 E. C e n t e r  
St . , Hammond organs and pianos a t  
17 O a k  St . and 241 Asylum St . , 
H ar t f o rd .
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LOOK THIS OVER!
* F t m  D elivery an d Insta lla t io n!

* F re e  D ire c t  Fo e to ry Se rv ic e!

* O n e D ay D eliv ery!

* N o M oney Doyvn!

* T a k e Up To 3 Y e a rs To Pa y!

* 90 D ays Is C osh  Price!

N O  O N E can to p th ese b ene fits!

' “  I • V V  ■ - «  w w ^  a I. <a w w v  v  v  v

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! |
IS-LAldP C m iST M A S TREE UfiBT U T

only

b kaaplNania intUpmdaaidy.

g  FREE M A IN  STREET S  
P A R K IN G  a t  the d o o r . . .  S

LIKE THESE PRICES?
These are just 4 typical examples of R 

the FABULOUS SALE prices on our 

G-E line! Other washers, dryers, re-

frigerators, ranges, TVs and stereo ^  

are priced just as low! Shop around, 

then come to Goodyear for COM-

PLETE SATISFACTION and LOW  

PRICES! What a product, what 

service! W O W -E!

i
OPEN EVERY NIGHT t i  9

^  A A A  E R w  m mw SERVICE 713 M A IN  ST ., M A N C H ES T W

ST ORE >H»Ma.as23

'1 “,

M  O  W  K  L .  I -
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House Asks Moscow 
•or Aid in Viet S trugg le

I ( O i U— a trim  r a (*  OM)

pr tai the field of new diaarma- 
ment afreemonts. He has made 
^lear In the past that If there 
trere constructive results In 
View he would be willing to go 
anywhere and meet with anyone 
for the purpose.
'Gromyko said he brought to 

lohnson a message of best wish- 
M from the Soviet leaders — the 
ken who replaced Premier Nik-
ita Khrushchev in mid-October. 
! An earlier meetinjK between 
Rusk and Gromyko over lunch-
eon at the ^ v ie t embassy 
produced what U.S. officials 
called a lively exchange on the

gin South Viet Nam. It was 
hat occasion that Rusk told 
myko the United States 
Ml the Soviet Union would 
ase its Influence to work for 
peace in Southeast Asia. 
i Gromyko, according to U.S. 

mformants, told Rusk the Soviet 
Union thought the United States 
should withdraw Its troops from 
South Viet Nam. Rusk replied 
that the troops were in teuth 
Viet Nam to assist the govern-
ment and people there in the 
defense against aggression from 
Nbrth Viet Nam and that the 
U}iited States was fully in-
formed on infiltration of men 
aAd supplies from the north into 
tlje south.

On another subject, Gromyko 
afked Rusk whether he had any 
new Information to provide on 
tl*  proposed formation of p nu-
clear weapons force by the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion. The Soviet Union has cam-

paigned against such a force on 
the ground that it would put nu-
clear weapons Into the hands of 
W®«t Germany. He attacked the 
project in his Ulk With Rusk as 
a means of disseminating nu-
clear weapons more widely.

Rusk replied that the United 
States sees the measure as one 
which would block dissemina- 
tlrni because the nuclear weap-
ons supplied to the proposed 
force would be covered by such 
strict international safeguards 
that no one country would be 
able to employ them.

Gromyko's interest in plans 
for the force was sharpened by 
the fact that Johnson concluded 
Tuesday two days of confer-
ences with BriUsh Prime Minis-
ter Harold Wilson in which the 
nuclear weapons issue was the 
principal one discussed.

Gromyko flew from Moscow 
to New York two weeks ago to 
attend the openftig of the U.N. 
General Assembly. Rusk and he 
held a aeries of talks in New 
York before he came here.

U.S. officiais said these talks 
have shown no Soviet change In 
basic foreign policy positions. 
They have, however, served to 
strengthen the impression of 
U.S. policy makers that the So 
Viet government wants to main-
tain friendiy relations with the 
West and may be ready at some 
point in the next year to negoti-
ate on specific issues such as 
new, limited disarmament 
measures, settlement of Rus-
sia's long-standing lend-lease 
debt to the United States,- and 
trade relations.

Andover

Society Plans 
Scholarship

Car Rams Tree 
After Skidding

The third skidding accident 
tq occur on Brookfield St. with-
in four days was rq>orted yes-
terday after Harvey Joseph, 17, 
o f  545 E. Center St., skated off 
the road, ramming a tree at the 
K, Center St. intersection. A 
tow truck was summoned to re- 
irtove the vehicle.

lAii  accident involving three 
e « s  was reported to have oc-
curred late yesterday afternoon 
at Broad St. and Green Manor 
Blvd.

According to police, Robert 
B, Wlerachowskl, 18, of 15 
Proctor Rd., southbound on 
Bload St., pulled sharply to the 
left In order to avoid hitting 
cdnstructlon barricades. In so 
doing, he crossed the center of 
the road and struck a vehicle 
DOrthbound on Broad St., oper-
ated by Helen P. Johnston, 
Vernon. The Impact of the col- 
llflon then drove the Wlers- 
ehowski car 'across the road, 
where It slid \ip a snowbank 
aqd partly on top of a parked 
C^iUac convertible In the 
d a r k  Motor Sales lot.

iBoth vehicles were towed 
fitnn the scene.

A  written warning for Im- 
P f« ^ r  turn was Issued to 
Reiidiold Rautenbeiig, 75, o f  12 
Etnenson St., who was Involved 
In an accident with Ramon 
Ayala, 22, o f Hartf<«xl yester-
day afternoon.

;Rautenberg allegedly tiifned 
his left tu n  signal on in mak- 
ligr a right turn at Center and 
New Sts., hitting Ayala who 
was in the right hand lane.

Local Stocks
Quotations Purnlshed by 

DMpsey-Tegeler Oo., Inc. 
Members of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks 

Bid
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............ 70
Hartford National

Bank Co............... 60
Vernon National

Bank .................. 75
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  7 1 7 4  
NaUonal Fire ...119  125
Phoenix Fire . . . .  128 134

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Plane Crashes  
F a t a l  to S i x

(Contlnned from Page One)

night, but he didn't know the 
plane's destination or where it 
w$s returning from at the time 
o f the crash.

Aetna Casualty .127 133
Aetna Life ........ . 67 70(4
Conn. General .. 165 1770

X Dividend
Hfd. Steam Boiler 162 167
Security Ins. . . . . 53 57
Sec. Conn. Life . . 25 > a 27(4
Travelers .......... . 39^4 42(4

PubUc UtUlUes
Conn. Light Power 36 38%
Hfd. Elec. Ugbt . .51(4 53
Hartford Gas Co. 43
Southern New England

Telephone Co. . 56V4 58(4
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . 61 65
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 61 64
Barden .............. 12(4 14
Bristol Brass . . . 7(4 9
Coleco ................ 9 10
Colonial Board

Common ........ 5(4
Dunham-Bush .. 4(4 5(4
Kaman Aircraft 10% 12(4
N. B. Machine .. 30 32
North and Judd . 18(4 19%
Peter Paul ........ 31(4 33(4
PlasUc Wire Cable 13(4 14%
Standard Screw 38 40(4
Stanley Works . 23(4 25
Veeder-Root . . . . 54 57

The Holy Name Society of 
St. Colombo parish voted on 
Monday evening to esUbllah a 
Scholarship Fund from which 
will be awarded annual scholar-
ships for education above the 
secondary level. ReclplenU 
must be members o f the par-
iah. When the area Catholic 
high school is opened the level 
of the awards will he reviewed.

It was voted to award two 
$100 scholarships at the end 
of the current school year. 
These will be applied to the 
school year of 10 6 5 ^ . A Schol-
arship Awards Committee was 
named to determine criteria for 
selection and to report back to 
the general membership with 
its recommendations.

Members of the committee 
are; Andrew Gasper and Ed-
ward D'Auteuil, for three-year 
terms; Nicholas Lanealotta and 
Patrick Welch, for two-year 
terms; and Robert Cafazzo and 
John Malecky, one-year terms. 
The pastor of the parish shall 
be a permsinent member of the 
committee.

Commentators for the Mass-
es at St. Colombo on Sunday, 
December 13, will be John Er- 
landson, Herbert Winkler, and 
Leonard Couchon.

Firemen to Meet 
The regular meeting of the 

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will be held Friday night 
at the firehouse at 8 p.m. Sec-
retary Joe Comerford urges all 
members to attend. In keeping 
with the holiday spirit refresh-
ments will be served.

The Columbia Chapter of the 
American Red Cross has an-
nounced that the next visit of 
the bloodmobile will be on Jan. 
4, at Yeomans Hall in Co-
lumbia from 12:45 to 5:45 p.m. 

4-H Club Starts 
The Jolly Needleworkers 4-H 

club started its activities Tues-
day with Mrs. George Arnold 
as their leader. The girls learn 
by doing work in cooking, sew-
ing, and homecrafts. Girls not 
now members but Interested in 
joining should call Miss Wilma 
Baker, Hebron Rd., reporter for 
the group.

Other officers of the club are 
Marie Kukucka, president; 

70Vii Peggy Arnold, vice president;
Diane Jerome, secretary and 
Denise Stoner, treasurer. 

Meeting Date
The meeting night for the 

Norton Children's Fund Com-
mission should have read Mon-
day and not Tuesday as was 
reported yesterday. *

Asked

74
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Obituary
Mrs. M u y  Brpw

ROCKVILUO —  Mis. Mary 
Brow, 4» o f H Fox HUl Dr., 
widow o f John J, Brow Sr., died 
Tuesday ait S t  Francis Hos-
pital, Hartford.

She was bom  In Vdmon, 
daughter of Elisabeth Gillian 
Moore of Rockville and the late 
John H. Moore. Before moving 
to Rockville a year ago, she 
lived in Bast Hartford for 30 
years. She was employed as 
head o f personnel in the Wool- 
worth Store, East Hartford, 
for 10 years prior to her retire-
ment in 1954.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Beverly Ann Brow of Rockville; 
a stepson, John J. Brow Jr. of 
Vernon; and a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Roland E. Nixon of East 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 9 a.m. from the New-
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., with 
a Mass of requiem at 10 at St. 
Bernard's Church, Rockville. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rockville.

FYiends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Events 
In State

(Oontlmied from Page One)

was held in 1962 the commis-
sion was supported by a four- 
to-one margin.

Funeral*

Water Level Low
HARTFORD (AP) — Despite 

recent precipitation, ground wa-
ter levels in Connecticut are 
"at or near record lows," ac-
cording to a report from the 
U.S. Department of the Interior.

In addition, the amount of 
water in Connecticut's streams 
and rivers at the end of Novem-
ber was only 35 per cent of nor-
mal for that date, the report 
said.

The Department has 30 obser-
vation wells in Connecticut 
which it uses to keep track. of 
'ground water levels. One of 
these wells is at "an ail time 
low,” the report said.

A wet winter would do a lot 
of good, the report Indicated.

‘Merry’ Raidrry
•RDWATERFORD (AP)—A raid 

on a carnival spelled Merry 
(Christmas today lor youngsters 
at the Seaside Regional Osnter 
for the Retarded.

State Police brought dozens of 
stuffed toys and numerous other 
small items to the Onter for 
distribution at (^ristmas time.

The items all were seized in a

ease a coin shortage was a mib 
cess.

The banks paid out $1 for each 
98 cents worth of coins turned
in.

In the Monday-through 
Wednesday campaign, they re-
ceived $15,000 In coins, weighing 
an estlmatdd five tons.

The New Britain National 
Bank and the New Britain Trust 
Oo. conducted the drive In oo- 
operatlon with a program by the 
Daley Council of the Knights of 
Columbus.

TWO MAYORS DIE
WILUMANTIC (AP)—Two of 

Willimantlc’s former mayors 
have died within 24 hours.

Florimond Bergeron died to-
day of a heart attack. Ha served 
as mayor from 1949 to 1961.

Walter R. King, 90, died at his 
son/s home last night. He was 
mayor from 1919 to 192$.

Jud^e Says 
He^ll Delay 
Rail Strike

James H. Leggett
Funeral services for James 

H. Leggett o f 9 Hazel St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the i summertime raid on a traveling 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 I carnival in Old Saybrook, where 
Main St. Capt. William D. Mac-1 employes were arrested on
Lean of The Salvation Army 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Ometery.

Bearers were William Baloc- 
chl, Joseph Petroski, Eric Wood, 
Peter Danzlger, Richard Allely 
and David Addy.

Probable Cause 
Found in Cases

charges
games.

of operating illegal

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

P a t r i c k  a i r  f o r c e
BASE, Fla. (AP) — Two Air 
Fbrce men were killed today 
when a twin-jet missile tracking 
plkne crashed and burned on 
takeoff.

J Names of the victims were 
thheld oending notification of 

BSxt of kin.
The plane was taking off on a 

rctiUne training mission, the 
Information office reported.

jWltnesses said the plane ap-
parently rose only a few feet off 
th^ runway and then fell and 
caught fire.

< _______ _

^PANGDAHLEM, Germany 
(AP) — A U.S. Air Force F105 
lej fighter crashed near Wuerz-
burg today while on a support 
mission with the Army, the Air 
F4rce announced.

The pilot wa.s reported seri-
ously injured and rushed to the 
UiS. Army Hospital in Wuerz- 
bdrg. His name was not made 
public.

4 -
Peraonal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear fa- 

g y  .and rrandfalher, Domenick 
paaaed away Decem-b *  10. 1M2.

Ws remember you mlwaya, 

o Children and Grandchildren.

< In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

siMer Mias Rachel Blevlne. who 
P ^ e d  away r^ e m b e r  10. 1966. 
LWd to real in the Eaat Cemetery.

DJarer aUlI as the years depart, 
}j| r memory lives within our hearts, 
JWth tender love and deep regret. 
Wb who loved you dear will not (or-

>€cply regretted by her lovilftr 
:er« and brother-In-faw. 
dice and Thomaa Armstrong a 
I f i .  E. J. W o^a and Family 

Road, Portadown

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market made an irregular 
recovery in active trading 
early this afternoon.

Following yestcrday'.s sharp 
setback there wa.s .selective 
buying in a fairly wide range 
of issues which had been bat-
tered down.

Plenty of stocks declined, 
however, and the gain on bal-
ance was , very slight.

Steels and rails rebounded 
moderately. Rails continued to 
take some heart from the 
court-ordered delay of the 
threatened rail strike. Invest-
ment buying supported the 
steels in spite of the concern 
over the approaching union 
contract negotiations.

The tone was generally high-
er among motors, farm imple-
ments, nonferrous metals and 
utilities but chemicals were 
lower and the pattern was mix-
ed among tobaccos, airlines, 
dnigs and rubbers.

The ^Associated Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at noon was 
up .3 at 322.5 with industrials 
up .2, rails up .3 and utilities 
up .1 .

Tile Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up .33 at 
864.14, still a little below the 
so-called reactionary low of 
864,43 set Dec. 1 — a level 
which has been regarded as an 
important test area.

Successful Orbit  
For Launch Pad

Card Of Thanks
wish to give thanks for tiie 

Uions of sympathy, acts of 
ness, and the beautiful floral 

Hies, received during tjte lllne.is 
l.aeaUi of our mother and grand- 

NH, Winnie A. ReltT We 
•IMclally like to thknk the 

oni and nuraes of the Mluiches- 
Memorlal Hospital staff, the 

nM flineral Home, and our 
hbors, friends, and relatives. 

Emmett Roberts Family, juid 
pidcn and JtayiooBd Reid

(Continued from Page One)

along ahead of its orbiting 
launch platform.

This method of launching a 
payload is expected to be im-
portant in future operational 
missions. On three remaining 
test flights, Titan 3A is to carry 
u.seful satellites, starting \ ".h a 
communications package on its 
next outing.

The test originally was sched-
uled two weeks ago but techni-
cal difficulties forced a delay 
until today.

Ocean Depth 2 ^  Miles

NEW YORK—The average 
depth of all the oceans la esti-
mated at about- 2 ',3 miles. The 
greatest known depth of the 
Atlantic Is ,a little over 5 ^  
miles; of the-Pacific, six to sev-
en.

Group to Study 
Program Issues

The Human Relation.s Com-
mission, when It meets Tues-
day night at 8 In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Build-
ing. will explore the basic is-
sues involved if the town ia to 
participate in the $842 mil-
lion Federal Anti-Poverty Pro-
gram.

The commission, at its Oc-
tober meeting, voted to accept 
the reaponsiblllty toward initi-
ating action locally.

Following Tuesday's prelimi-
nary discussion, the commis-
sion will set a date for a Jan-
uary meeting with repreaenta- 
tlves of all local public and 
private agencies, including the 
schools.

Joseph P, Dyer, state direc-
tor of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, will be invited to 
the January meeting to explain 
the program In detail. Discus-
sion will then revolve around 
the possibilities of local par-
ticipation, with the delegation 
of responsibilitie.s among the 
various commissions and agen-
cies.

Areas in which the town may 
be able to participate in the 
Anti-Poverty Program include 
work-training programs for 
unemployed young people, 16 
through 21; part-time employ-
ment for needy college stu-
dents; and loans and invest- 
ment.s to the very small busi-
nessman.

Setup Stuflied 
By Refuse Unit

The cases of Mrs. Barbara 
Chameroy, 24. of North Man-
chester, Ind., and Edward 
Brockway, 19, alias Edward 
Maturo of New Haven, accused 
in the abduction of the wom-
an's two-year-old child from the 
Tolland home of her estranged 
husband, Robert M. Chameroy, 
on Nov. 12 were bound over to 
Superior Court in Hartford af-
ter a hearing by Judge Simon 
Cohen at the Circuit Court 12 
session in Manchester today.

Judge Cohen found probable 
cause in both cases, on charges 
of talcing away a child, and or-
dered bonds for both at $500. 
He dismissed a charge against 
Brockway for breaking and en-
tering with criminal intent and 
a charge against Mrs. Chame-
roy for abduction of child by 
parent.

Mrs. Chameroy had been 
awarded legal custody of her 
child In divorce proceedings in 
July but yielded temporary cus-
tody to Robert Chameroy dur-
ing the same month. She then 
removed to Indiana and al-
legedly indicated by a telephone 
call to Chameroy that she 
wished to have the child re-
turned to her. Chameroy's re- 
spon.se, according to his testi-
mony, was that he preferred the 
matter to be handled by a fam-
ily relations officer.

The present charges stem 
from an alleged entry into 
Chameroy's Tolland home by 
Mrs. Chameroy's c o u s i n ,  
Brockway, under the pretext 
that he was investigating the 
house for a real estate agent. 
According to the testimony of 
Dorothy Chameroy, wife of 
Robert Chameroy’s brother, 
who was caring for the child 
at the time of the alleged ab-
duction, she was locked in the 
b a s e m e n t  of the home by 
Brockway who then abreonded 
with the child under his arm 
to a waiting automobile.

ELECTED CHAIRMAN
HARTFORD (A P )—The R t  

Rev. Joseph M. Griffin of Meri-
den was elected today as chair-
man of the Connecticut Com-
mission on Civil Rights, on 
which he has served for more 
than two decades.

Msgr. Griffin, who is rector 
of St. Rose Church, Meriden, 
became a member of the com-
mission when it was establish-
ed in 1943. In addition, he has 
served for many years on the 
board of directors of the state 
prison.

He was president of the board 
from 1955 until 1960.

TRAFFIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicles Department re-
ported today the following com-
parison of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight 
Wednesday:

1963 1964
314 289

QUARTERLV DIVTOEND
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The

Board of Directors have declar-
ed a quarterly dividend of 60 
cents a share on the Southern 
New England Telephone Com-
pany's common stock, payable 
Jan. 15 to stockholders of rec-
ord Dec. 18.

The Directors, at Wednesday's 
meeting, also named four new 
vice-presidents, among them J,
Edison Doolittle who will serve 
the office in an administrative I ^  ’
capacity. coumnes.

'The others are Robert W.
Heubner, Paul J. Johnson and 
Irving H. Schlesinger, Jr.

(ContlniMd from Pago One)

cents-an-hour wage increaee 
over three yvart.

The unlona have demanded a 
36 centa-per-hour increase, 
claiming their members receive 
less pay than workers fii com-
parable industries.

A union spokesman said 
members of the three union! 
now average $2.74 per hour.

Ju dn  Parry said he hoped the 
restralnlhg order would n6t 
have to b* extended beyond the 
10-day period because he want-
ed to bring the case "to a head”  
by deciding the points of law.

Talks have been recessed 
since discussions broke down 
and no date has been set to re-
sume them.

The unions postponed a strike 
originally set for Nov. 23 at the 
request of Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wlrtz.

A union spokesman said a 
walkout would tie up 187 rail-
roads and terminal and switch-
ing companies handling nearly 
all the nation's rail traffic.

The railroads have settled 
with 8 of their 11 principal nono-
perating unions and ail five op-
erating unions within the emer-
gency board's recommenda-
tions.

The only major roads not in-
volved are the Southern Rail-
way and the Florida East Cpast 
Railroad. Nonoperating rail un-
ions have been on strike against 
the Florida Eaat Coast since 
Jan. 23, 1963.

Quick Oljjection Launched 
Over M urders’ Confession

Birch Protest  
Boosts UNICEF  
C a r d  s’ S a l e s

(Continued.from Page One)

sales of the cards and calendars 
to Communist

Hospital Notes
VMttng houn are 2 to S pjn. 

la all areas exo^itlng mater-
nity where they are 2 to 4 pjm. 
and d :$0 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms w hen  they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p jn . Visitor* are requested 
net to smoke In patients’ reonM. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mm. Rose Santos, 869 Main 
St.; George Jones Jr., 112 N. 
Elm SL; CmrlsUne Carpenter, 
Hillcrest Rd., Bolton; Carroll 
(3hartler, 28 Dudley St.; Hilary 
Clayton, Wapping; Mrs. Helene 
Ooclni, Bast Hartford; Mary 
Lucas, 52 Edwards St.; Peter 
Marti, 176 Westford St.; David 
Martin and Holly. Old Stone 
Rd., Vernon; Donald Maynard, 
32 Dover Rd.; Rosemary Leary, 
Talcottvllle; Keith Cook, El- 
lington; Robert Scribner, Cov-
entry; Mrs. Frances Lincoln, 
37 IC. Middle Tpke.; Miss Dor-
othy Diaz, Conventry; Mrs. 
EJvelyn Vanderh<X)f, 4 l Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Darla 
Elder, Hebron; Thomae Wil-
kinson, Hublard Rd., Vernon; 
Kathleen Roach, Harriet St., 
Vernon.

ADMITTED TODAY; Brenda 
Moquin, 37 Christopher Dr., 
Rockville:

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tuirston of 151 Maple St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hyde 
of 76 Conway Rd.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Dion of 
86 Carter St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Margaret Skelley, 
52 Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Susan 
Oakes, 167 Tanner St.; David 
Miller, PUlsbury HUl, Rockville; 
Barry Noonan, 57 Saulters Rd.; 
Wendy Armstrong, Columbia; 
Miss Leslie McCaughey, 382 
Center St.; Mrs. Priscilla Stan-
ton, Brlmfield, Mass.; Paul 
Gebler, 107 Orchard St., I ^ k -  
vUle; Henry Hilliard, 28 Bliss 
St.; David Mordavsky, 33 Gol- 
way St.; David Stone, 55 Hill-
side Manor Ave., Vernon; 
Dwight Newberry, South Wind-
sor; Victoria Kubillus, 79 Diane 
Dr., Vernon; John Olsaver, 31 
Ridgewood St.; Linda Borreson, 
Wapping; Norman Dunnells, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Edith Mc-
Carthy, 63 Bissell St.; Kathleen 
Belcher, 26 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Gaetana Fiorentlno, 188 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Donna 
Fairchild and daughter, 19 High 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Lucille 
Chevrette and son, 269 Hills- 
town Rd.; Mrs. Tanya Somero 
and daughter. 193 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Diane Burt and son, 95 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Ceclle Lavigne, East 
Hartford.

(CMUmmd t r « «  Phf* Om )

Approximately 900 persons 
watched quietly from acroe* th4 
street as the aeouaed men and 
their lawyers filed into th* 
courthouse. Others packed the 
small, second-floor courtroom. 
Many wera farmara in thatr 
work clothes.

Purpose of the hearing efia to 
allow the Justice Depafmant to 
show "probable causa" (6r 
grand Jury action on ehait46 
filed in what tha F U  esUi A k U 
Klux Klan plot

Ail 21 men af« free on b ^ .
Barnette’s move ^  nortlnraat 

Louisiana cams three day* after 
the bodies of the three e)ein 
workers were found In A red 
clay dam near PhUadeiphlA, 
Miss., on Aug. 4. ’IHe discovery 
ended a 44-day search.

Only the state can file A mur-
der chsurge. It has made no 
move to do so.

Informed sources sAld the 
FBI information would be out-
lined to Dist. Atty. W. H. John-
son for possible state action Aft-
er the preliminary hearing.

Johnson’s district includes 
Neshoba County, which tahaa In 
Philadelphia where the bodies 
of the three civil rights workers 
were found, buried In a farm 
pond dam Aug. 4.

Those charged include Nesho-
ba County Sheriff Lawrence 
Rainey, 4i, of Philadelphia and 
his deputy, Cecil Price, 26.

Price was among 10 of the 
men the government accused of 
having actually plotted to inter-
cept the trio and "aesault, shoot 
and kill them.”

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Ronald Maynard to Claude S. 
Archambault and L e o n a  S. 
ArchambauU, property at 774 
Tolland Tpke.

Quitclaim Deed 
Roy C. Conyers to Conyers 

Construction Co. Inc., property 
on Tolland Tpke.

Lease
First Hartford Realty Corp 

to the State of Connecticut, 3,- 
380 .sq. ft. of office .space for 
State Welfare Department on 
second floor of Manchester 
Parkade at 380 W. Middle 
Tpke., for 10 years, commenc 
ing Oct. 1, 1964, at yearly rental 
of $10,140.

Building Permits 
To Leon Cieszynski, Iwo-fam

EX-GENERAL DIES
NORWALK (AP) — Ivan To- 

dorv, 75, a Bulgarian army gen-
eral in World War II, died 
Wednesday in Norwalk Hospi-
tal.

He was imprisoned first by 
the Germans and later by the 
Russians. After the war, he 
gained his freedom and went 
to Paris before coming to Nor-
walk in 1948.

While here, he served as a 
sexton of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Cliurch, among other duties.

SUCXIESSFUL BARGAIN 
NEW BRITAIN (AP)~Two 

New Britain banks said today 
tliat their three-day drive to

UNICEF provides food for 
mothers and children through-
out the world, helps fight chil-
dren's diseases and helps gov-
ernments set up centers for 
care of Children and mothers.

Gem Brings Top Price

LONDON (AP) — A blue and 
white diamond, three-quarters 
of an inch long and 30.58 carats, 
sold at auction today for $196,- 
000, said to be a record price for 
an unmounted diamond.

Oblong shaped and with cut 
corners, the diamond was be-
lieved to have formed part of a 
collection owned by Cardinal 
Mazarin. first minister to King 
Louis XIV of France. It was 
sent for .sale from Switzerland

Art i l l e ry  Fire  
Routs Viet Cong

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. King Given  
N o b e l  A w a r d

(Contiaued (ram Pag* Om )

many occasions, whoM home 
has been subject to- bomb at-
tacks, whose life and thoa* of 
his family have been threatened 
and who nevertheles* haa navar 
faltered."

Before the ceremony. King 
had a private audience with 
King Olav V. The monarch, 
members of the government, 
and other Norwegian Icadcr.s 
were present at the ceremCny. 
Also there were King’a wife, 
Coretta, his father and mother 
and brother, and members of 
the American civil rights move-
ment.

A fanfare of trumpets sounded 
as King was called to the flow-
er-bedecked podium. He wore r 
cutaway with high collar and 
striped tie.

King Olav, Crown Prince Har- 
ald and the rest of the audience 
gave King a standing ovatlor. 
He wa^ handed the modal ait', 
diploma but Mrs. King took, 
charge of them, holding them in 
her lap.

King Olav and the crown 
prince were the first to congrat-
ulate King after the ceremony.

Jahn expressed hope that the 
road charted by King and hi: 
people "will bring a ray of hope 
to other parts of the world, r 

that conflicts between
beat off the attack in a half-hour 
battle, killing an estimated 50' hope 
Viet Cong. TV'elve government races, nations and political 'ays 
soldiers were killed and 19 terns can be solved, not by fir'' 
wounded. American advisers a.nd sword, but in the spirit 0.'
took part in the defense but 
none was reported wounded.

Communist charges of a sea 
attack on a coastal village in 
North Viet Nam brought

true brotherly love."
King responded, saying; "I 

refuse to accept the cynical no-
tion that nation after nstlo" 

a ' must spiral down a militarliUc
statement from a U.S. Defense ' stairway into the hell of th*;'- 
Department spokesman in ! monuclear destruction. I beliavc 
Washington that the department j that unarmed truth and unco: 
had "no knowledge of any such ditional love will have the fins', 
incident." word in reality.”

North Viet Nam charged that King said he accepted the 
three warships under command prize at a moment when 22 ml' 
of U.S. and South Vietnamese lion Negroes of the Unite- 
authorities shelled a village 15 states "are engaged in A crer 

by a woman whose identity was miles north of the border early 1 tive battle to end the long nlgl' 
not disclosed. 1 Wednesday. of racial injustice.”

The Northeast Refuse Dis-. 
posal District w-lll meet tonight 1 
to discuss an organizational for-   
mat for its proposed refuse dis- ''.V dwelling at 73-7.5 Oak St., 
posal operations. | $18,000.

A subcommittee on organiza-, Lester Sichel, sign at 41
tlon will recommend the newly Oc-k St., $100. 
formed district pattern its ac- Joseph P. Lewis for Elea-
tlvitles on another regional ref- •'o'' S. Buck, alterations to com-
use disposal group— the South- mercial building at 135-137 
east Oakland (California) Dis- Spruce St., $4,000. 
trict Authority. To S. Ivar John.son for Ar-

The district meeting has been (hu** Ginty, dwelling at 53 
set for 7:45 p.m. at the hearing! Dqiigherty St., $12,000
room of Manchester's Municipal 
Building.

Succeeds Sanchez

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Basilio 
Rodriguez Rodriguez has been 
named Cuban later minister to 
succeed Augusto Martinez San-
chez, who shot 'limself Tue.sday 
after learning of his dismissal.

Announcement o( the anpoint< 
ment was heard over Havana 
radio here.

Recently, Rodriguez created a 
special commission to freeze 
jobs in his province.

Martinez Sanchez, according 
to another broadcast, was 
moved from a hospital recovery 
room. His condition was de-
scribed as "improved."

He was the third Ciiblnet min-
ister dismissed this year for 
"administrative errors.”

Others were, the economic 
minister, Regino Botl; and the 
foreign trade minister, Alberto 
Mora.

To Frank Gambolati. dwelling 
at 22 Westwood St., $11,000.

Denies Arms Pact

WASHINGTON (AP) — Was 
there an agreement between the 
United States and Russia to cut 
down on defense spending?

"No agreement what.soever," 
White House pre.̂ .s .secretary 
George Reedy said Wednesday 
after Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin announced in a Moscow 
speech that Russia was cutting 
its defense spending by $555 
million. He also said Washing-
ton was expected to reduce its 
military budget.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has said he hopes 
to hold defense spending next 
year below $50 billion — at 
about the level for the current 
fiscal year. 'ITiat would be about 
$1.25 billion below the previous 
fiscal year.' Reedy said these 
figures may have been the basis 
of Kosygin's statement.
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OPENING SPECIAL
With every $3 worth ofMry cleaning, we will 
give a 2 lb. Christmas Fruit Cake FREE!
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Bibles Will Be Distributed 
To Grade 4 at Church School
lUvisad Standard Versions ofAmade

tha Holy Bible will be pre- 
santAd All members of Grade 4 
tl  the Church School o f the 
U ral CoAgrefaUonal Church 
during the 11 a.m. worship serv- 
lo* Sunday in observance of 
Unlvaraal Bible Sunday. The 
Rev. , James R. MacArthur. 
paMor, will uae "Take-Read" as 
nla sermon topic.

 Pa receive the awards will be 
Tracy Barnard, Leelle Beebe, 
Sheree Bqdreau, Sharon Briggs. 
Debra Canfield, La u t I Dibble, 
Belinda Dorsey, Sharon Gale, 
Oaiy-GUlon, Glenn Glllon, Kath-
leen Hatch, Phyllis Hoffman. 
John Kereen, James MacArthur, 
Kareh Maxwell, Florenda Mes-
sier, Terence Murphy, Timothy 
M uij^y, Karen Richardson, 
Ciarol Spencer, James St. Mar-
tin, David Tabor, Paul Twlchell, 
Douglas W h i p p l e ,  Kathleen 
Young and Nancy Zurmuhlen.

TTte Rev. Mr. MacArthur will 
worship with the Church School 
aeaalons at 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 
a.m. at Kingsbury House Sun-
day., Junior Choir will be at 
10:45 a.m. at Kingsbury House.

Offleers o f Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship will be in charge of 
their meeting at 5 p.m. Sunday 
at Quandt Hall.

The senior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will have a Him on Christ-
mas at its meeting at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at Ouandt Hall. Satur-
day at 10:30 a.m. this group 
will have a work session here 
to make Christmas wreaths. 
Orders are being taken. i

The Church School will pre-
sent its third annual Christmas 
pageant, "The Hanging of the 
Greens” at 7 p.m. Dec. 20 in the 
sanctuary. The public is in-
vited. I

Tha traditional Christmas 
CAndle-llghtlng Service Christ-
mas Bve wUl be held at 11:30 
p.m. Dec. 24 in the church .sanc-
tuary, with the public invited.

The Friendly Circle of the 
First Congregational Church 
Will have Its Christmas party 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the ves-
try. Each member is to bring a 
guest as well as her favorite 
retipe with samples.

Sunday Service*
Sunday masses at St. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. with a chil-
dren’s Mass at 10:30 a.m. in the 
church hall. Sunday Mass at 
St. Joseph’s Mission Church in 
Eaglsville wUl be at 8:30 a m.

Tha Rev. Paul Kaiser, pastor 
of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church in Manchester, will be 
guest speaker at a Stewardship 
dinner -for the congregation of 
the local Prince of Peace Lu-
theran Church. Missouri Synod, 
at 5 p.m. Sunday in the church.

The Rev. Wilhelm H. Wilkins, 
pastor, will use "God, Money 
and Me" as his sermon topic at 
the 10:15 a.m. worship service 
Sunday.

The Walther Leag;ue Youth 
Group of the church 'will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
church.

The Church’s Sunday School 
will present its Christmas pro-
gram, "It Began in Bethle-
hem,” at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 20 in 
the church. There will be a holi-
day party, gifts and refresh-
ments. .

A speoial Christmas program 
from noon to midnight Dec. 23 
will be conducted at the church 
on the theme, "Pilgrimage to 
Bethlehem," with further de-
tails to be announced.

The annual Christmas Eve 
service will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. . 24 and a Christmas Day 
service at 10:15 a.m. Dec. 25 
in the church, to which the pub-
lic is invited.

Young Adults to Meet
A new ifroup of young adults, 

unmarried and out of high 
school, will meet at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday >n the Second Congrega-
tional CSiurch under leadership 
of the Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor. All Interested are invit-
ed.

The Junior High School 
Building Committee will meet 
at 7 p.m. today at the high 
school for its final meeting 
since the proposed building 
program wa.s turned down by 
the voters at a referendum.

Library Panel Sets Meeting
The Library Committee of 

the Porier Library Association 
will meet at 8:15 p.m. Monday 
in the library room in the 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A. There will be a dis-
cussion on the purchase of new 
books and shelving., Monthly 
reports will be read by com-
mittees of the association.

Library hours follow: Mon-
days, 2 to 4 p.m.; Wednesdays,
1 to 3 p.m.; Thursdays, 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m., 
and Saturdays, 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Mrs. Walter S. Haven is 
librarian, and Mrs. Emil V. 
Mamet and Mrs. Cecil Robert- 
Sbn, assistant librarians.

Nursing Report Issued
The two local public health 

visiting nurses of the Coventry 
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion made 151 visits in Novem-
ber with 56 therapeutic nurs-1 

and 97 health supervision j  
visits. The nurses are Mrs. | 
’Thomas O’Brien, full-time, i 
and Mrs. Frank Garfunkel, 
part-t'me.

The Well Child Conference 
held in the town office building 
had Dr. Louis G. Tobi, local 
physician, giving- physical ex-
aminations and immunizations 
to 11 children. Mrs. O’Brien as-
sisted Dr. Tobi. Volunteer as-
sistants from the Mothers Club, 
co-sponsors of the conference, 
were Mrs. Dudley Ferguson 
and Mrs, Wesley Hill.
, labile health n u r s e s  from 
WilllmanUc, Mansfield and the 
Chaplin - Scotland - Hampton 
agencies attended a regional 
meeting at the local PHNA of-
fice in the towji office building. 
Mrs. O’Brien presented a case 
review on maternal and child 
Bsalth,

Mrs. O’Brien reported to the 
PHNA board o f director^ meet-
ing last Mght that she deliver-
ed 12 TTurnksgrlving baskets

up through the coopera-
tion of the First and Second 
Congregational Churches, St. 
Mary's Roman Catholic C3iurch, 
and the Auxiliary to Green- 
Chobot-Richardson Poot, Arner* 
lean Legion.

Her report concluded with 
the Nov. 29 open house at the 
town office building as having 
Owen S. Trask and Mrs. Rich-
ard F. Coughlin receiving vis-
itors during the Inspection of 
the PHNa  office here.

Next Week’s Menus 
Hot lunch menu- for the local 

public schools; Monday, spag* 
hetti creole, toaoed s a l a d ,  
French bread, sliced peaches; 
Tuesday, hanvburger on bun, 
potato chips, carrot slaw, but- 
terscotch-nut pudding; Wedne.s- 
day, ibacon-chcese rarebit on 
toast, baked potato, buttered

bins lake beans, bread and but* 
ter, strawberry icebox ca 'k e ; 
Thursday, Chrlsthiajj dlniier of 
apple cider, roast turkey with 
stuffing and gravy, candied 
sweet potato, cranberry-orange 
relish, buttered peas, roll and 
butter, ice cream; Friday, bak-
ed fish with lemon sauce, par-
ley sauce, pareley potato, Mex-
ican com, bread and butter and 
apple betty.

GOP Dinner Slated
The Republican Town Com-

mittee will sponsor a public 
roast beef dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 2 at (Coventry G r a n g e  
Hall. The committee will have 
It* meeting after the dinner. 
The home economics commit-
tee of Coventry Grange will 
prepare and serve the dinner 
for which reservations will be 
made. Further information will 
be forthcoming.

The January meeting of the 
GOP committee will be omitted.

Hoop Program Starts
The Winter basketball pro-

gram for local boys in Grades 
4 through 6 will be held from 
9 a.m. to noon Saturday at both 
the Robertson School and (Coven-
try Grammar School sponsored

by the (Coventry Recreation 
Committee.

A similar program for boys 
in Grades 7 through 10 at the 
high school who are unafflllated 
with the school’s varsity or jun-
ior varsity squads will be held 
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:80 p.m. 
Saturday in that gymnasium.

4-H Club Slate Named 
Susan Garrison is president 

and Carol Toortiey, vice presi-
dent of the Busy Fingers 4-H 
Club. Leaders are Mrs. Robert 
Colburn of Bolton and Mrs. 
George Mathews of town. Cove 
Colburn is junior leader.

Other officers are Candy Dlns- 
more, secretary; (Cheryl Farr, 
treasurer, and Sandra Dicker- 
man, reporter. Additional mem-
bers are Holly Mathews, Nancy 
Arendt, Laurie Giesecke, Diane 
Rue band Christine Gould, (dub 
projects include cross-stitch em-
broidery and knitting slippers, 
and making of wreaths of white 
tissue paper for their homes.

The annual Christmas party 
will be after school Dec. 23 at 
the Colburn home in Bolton. 

Square Dancing Tomorrow 
Dick Tilley of Holbrook, Mass, 

will be guest caller at the Whlrl-

away’s Square Dance club-level 
program from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
tomorrow at Coventry Gram-
mar School.

The Dec. 18 program, same 
time and place, will be in the 
form of a Christmas club-level 
and undergraduate dance pro-
gram.

More Progress Reported
With Floating Patients

LONDON (AP) — A
research center says it is mak 
ing progress in keeping hospital 
patients floating on jets of air.

Already a man has been kept 
afloat for five hours.

The next step is to see if a 
person can be so suspended for 
24 hours without ill effects.

If the experiments succeed, 
they are expected to lead to a 
major advance in treatment o( 

I multiple bums, medical author- 
stein has no billboards, no un- iUes say.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

State Haa No Slums

VADUZ, Liechtenstein —  The 
tiny principality of Uechten-'

London<^«mre jets. The patient floats on 
the lower pressure air inside the 
invisible curtain.

The apparatus looks some-
thing like a casket without a lid. 
The patient is placed inside 
naked on a plastic mattress. 
When the fan and jets are 
turned on, the patient rises on 
the invisible cushion.

employment, no slums, nO com-
pulsory military service, no uni-
versity, no golf course, no air-
port, and no radio station. Nor 
does it have any famous sons or 
daughters.

80 CENTS AFRICA’S PAY
WASHINGTON — The SUte 

Department figures Africa's per 
capita Income at 30 cents a day. 
In some countries it’s as low as 
14 cents.

Pain would be reduced, since 
the patient would not be in con-
tact with any solid material.

The experiments started in 
1961, with “ flying pigs.”

'They are continuing with hu-
man volunteers at London’s In-
stitute of Orthopedics with 
backing from three government- 
sponsored organizations.

A cushion of air at relatively 
low pressure is contained within 
a curtain of air from high-pres

KEEPING IN TOUCH 
WASHINGTON — The SUte 

Department receives about 1,300 
cables a day and transmits an 
additional 1,000 to diplomats.

GOO D LOCATIONS 
AVAILABLE 
For Solo of 

Christmas Trots 
TEL 643-4112

P E N T U U W  (
THE FLORIST 1

"l^ ry th lB g  In FlowiAP ' 
Centrally Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
84S4444 -> 84S-8247 

Open 8:30-5:30 
Open Thursday Nights ttO f. 
Parking Aeroas the Stresi ' 

For 100 C ars. . .

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE LESSONS
GIVEN IN THE HOME 

Beginners Preferred 

For Information

TEL 875-4206 
COLLECT
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Ntiw England Vignettes

'Qianges in Catholic Mass 
Aren’t Really That Marked

BOSTON (AP)—The celebrmntf« 
of o  Mm s  In Holy Name 
Church In Springfield, Mass., 
Sunday spoke in English — but 
the parishioners had not expect-
ed such a marked changes from 
the Old Latin service.

From the pulpit came the 
words:

"Car 10 to North Maine north-
bound to investigate two-car ac-
cident.”

"Car 12 on a 17."
“ Go ahead car 5.”
The church had just installed 

a new loudspeaker system in 
conjunction with the new pro-
gram of xising English in Ro-
man Catholic Masses in this 
country, and the device appar-
ently had been hooked up to the 
wrong frequency.

Five weeks ago the Right Rev. 
Walter Connell told the congre-
gation the loud.speaker would be 
installed and warned, "There 
might be some bugs in it."

Sixteen lobsters dropped out 
of the clouds recently and land-
ed on the shore of Umbagog 
Lake on the Maine-New Hamp-
shire line just south of the 
Canadian border.

The tourists have left Plum 
Island, off the Massachusetts 
North Shore, and it's again pop-
ulated only by thousands of Ca-
nadian geese, a mongrel dog. 
Prince, and the Island hermit, 
Jacob Helfant, 46.

He has lived alone on the is-
land since his "survival life- 
raft,” with which he was 
experimenting, was shipwrecked 
in 12-foot-seas two years ago.

 You a-sk what I do here," he 
said to a recent visitor.

"Well, I’m no bird watcher, 
but I do study nature: the plant

can't go out much.- Sometimes 
the water .comes up to the door. 
Most of the time I fight to sur-
vive.

"I f something had happened 
I ’m afraid most Americans 
wouldn’t know how to survive. 
Only through learning the hard 
way have I been able to do it."

New Englander will go for a 
lobster dinner.

Guy R. Caron of Manchester, 
N. H., and a group of eight 
doctors were on a hunting trip 
and had a craving for lobster.

Richard Plnnette, a Berlin pi-
lot. bought the lobsters and flew 
them north, packed in burlap 
bags stuffed with hay. He at-
tached the bags to plastic jugs 
to keep them afloat if they land-
ed in the lake.

Then, lobsters away!
Caron said they landed on the 

ground 18 feet from the camp 
and the only' damage was one 
pair of broken claws.

The secret to the youthful ap-
pearance of Mayor-elect Robert 
Couturierof Lewiston, Maine is 
his age. He’s only 24.

Couturier solidly trounced all 
opponents in last week’s elec-
tion to become the youngest 
mayor in the city’s history.

He says his first problem is 
one not unfamiliar to other 
communities: improving trans-
portation in and out of the city.

They indicated just how far and sea life . . .  In the winter I

Libya Now 8th 
In Oil Output

TRIPOLI, Libya — Since late 
in 1961 the oil Indu.stry in Libya | 
has expanded rapidly. Crude-oil 
tons in 1962 and 22.1-miIlion tons 

,4n 1963. This was the largest in-
crease in 1963 outside the Soviet 
bloc.

Libya, with a population of 
only 1.8 million, now ranks 
eighth among oil - producing 
countries. It surpassed Algeria 
late in 1963.

Expansion continued in the. 
first half of 1964, when produc-
tion reached 18-million tons 
compared with eight million in 
the first six months of 1963.

Santa Brings 
Pair of Legs 
For Young Boy

MANDAN, N.D. (AP) — It 
took aome doing to get that old 
fellow from the North Pole 
going ao early — but Santa had 
a special Job to do for one Man- 
dan boy this year.

So, for his Christmas, Ronnie 
Jeerez has a new pair of legs 
well in advance of Dec. 26.

There were two operations foi* 
the 4-year-old. Ronnie spent last 
Christmas in the Shrine Hospi-
tal for Crippled (Children in Min-
neapolis, the victim of a congen-
ital defect known as myelomen- 
Ingo- cele, a rare Illness that 
paralyzed the lower part of his 
body.

After months of hospitaliza-
tion with casts on both legs as 
doctors fought to beat the ill-
ness, Ronnie’s folks got the bad 
news.

Physicians told Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Jeerez that their son’s 
legs would be useless. The 
doctors said the limbs would be 
a hindrance and should be am-
putated.

"On the brighter side, they 
explained that removal of his 
useless limbs would permit the 
fitting of artificial legs so he 
could walk,”  said Mrs. Jeerez. 
"That made us sure that it was 
the right thing to do."

Ronnie wasn’t so certain. He

had accepted his condition rath-
er cheerfully and had learned to 
pull himself around the house 
by hia'arms.

The Jeerezes took Ronnie to a 
special showing of a film depict-
ing a 7-year-oId walking confl- 
dently on artificial legs after 
having been similarly stricken.

R o i^ e  was sold.
The two operations and a lot 

more time in the hospital fol-
lowed — but always with cheer-
fulness on Ronnie’s part.

"Now I’m going to have 
legs,”  he told the nurses. "And 
I’m going to walk just like Allen 
(the lad in the film) and I ’m 
going to walk all the way home 
to Mandan.”

Mandan is nearly 600 miles 
from Minneapolis.

Ronnie made it, but not afoot.
He is mastering the use of the 

new limbs with the help of a 
walking frame at his home.

The wheeled gadget bears the 
sign, "Ronnie’s Go-Cart”  — and 
with the "G o" in capital letters.

Motor Fuel Up 4,1 %

WASHINGTON — The 1964 
motor-fuel consumption in the 
United States is expected to 
exceed 71.5 - billion galions, a 
gain o f 4.1 per cent over 1W3. 
Nonhighway motor-fuel use Is 
estimated at 4.2-blIlion gallons.

DEBT A l’ERAOES $388
CHICAGO — Consumer debt 

and credit outstanding averages 
$388 for each man, woman and 
child in the United States.

Admits Murder 
Of H itchhiker 

In Self Defense
KEMMBRER, Wyo. (AP)— 

Richard Kirk, on trial for first 
degree murder, admitted 
Wednesday he shot a 54-year-old 
hitchhiker Isst July but claimed 
it was In self defense.

Kirk, 39, repudiated a state-
ment he had ^ven to police in 
Stonington, dJonn., giving rob-
bery as the motive for the slay-
ing.

The victim, Ckirson Jack Whit-
taker of Livingston, Mont., was 
killed last summer near Afton. 
Kirk was arrested later in Con-
necticut with Mrs. Shirley Brear- 
ley, 25, of Stonington.

Kirk took the witness stand 
in district court Wednesday aft-
er the state rested its case.

Kirk told of picking up a 
hitchhiker who then grabbed 
Mrs. Bredrley's three-year-old 
daughter (jofey around the 
neck and ordered the car to be 
stopped.

The defendant said he stopped 
and offered the car to the hitch-
hiker if he would leave the girl 
alone.

"Then she (Mrs. Brearley) 
got a gun from the back,” Kirk 
said. "I  knew there was no shell 
in the chamber. I backhanded 
Shirley and put a shell in the 
chamber and pointed the gun at

him and said, 'Ton gat out of 
the car.’

"As he got out he made soma 
sort of move. } don’t know 
whether he was going to run or 
jump me. I don’t know what the 
wsts going to do. When he made 
the move I shot him,”  Kirk 
testified.

Earlier, Detective Robert Patt 
of Stonington identified a state-
ment he said Kirk had given to 
police in Connecticut, and the 
statement was admitted as evi-
dence over the objections of 
Kirk’s lawyer.

Patt quoted the statement as 
saying; "I saw the hitchhiker at 
the side of the road and all of 
a sudden it came to my mind 
that I could rob him."

Male Army Ant 
Lives Short Life

PANAMA CITY — Sad and 
dangerous is the brief life of 
the male army ant.

He is one of 3,000 or so pro-
duced once a year by a colony’s 
queen, and a few days after 
birth he must set out to find an-
other colony needing his serv-
ices.

If he picks a nomadic col-
ony he is killed, and even if 
he finds a hospitable tribe he 
survives only a few days.

Nonetheless, scientists insist 
his flight to another colony pre-
vents inbreeding and has con-
tributed to the 60-mlllion-year 
survival of his species.

Fine Adam W o ^  
Seen in Mansion
DERBY, England — Soma ot 

the llneat examples of the worit 
o f Robert Adam, the 18th Cen-
tury Scottish architect, can be 
seen at Kedleston Hall In Der-
byshire, the historic mansion 
home of the Ckirzon family.

Its finest room la the drnate- 
ly decorated Marble Hall—67 
feet long, 42 feet wide, and 40 
feet high—which stands as a 
memorial to Adam’s ĝ enlua. 
Twenty great fluted Corinthian 
columns' In veined alabaster 
with white marble capitals sup-
port the ceiling. The fireplaces 
are notable examples of Adam’s 
design.

Airflow 3 0  Year* Old

DETROIT — Aircraft pioneer 
Orville Wright helped engineer 
Carl Breer design the Airflow 
thirty years ago, the first auto 
to minimize wind resistance, to 
move the rear seat ahead of 
the rear wheels, and to use a 
curved glass windshield, two 
wipers, and fender-housed head-
lamps.

STEAMER FOUGHT FIRES
HARTFORD, Conn. — ’Jum-

bo,’ an 8V4-ton steam-propelled 
fire engine, was the mainstay of 
the Hartford Fire Department 
from 1889 to 1909.

Plush Bus
Seen Next 

In Peoria
XIL (AP) -  Pluah 
wtfh stewardesses, 

home-to-offlce trans- 
PcHation and free magaslnes
has been  prop osed  tor P eoria .

Authority to operate two new 
bus rckttee with the special aerv- 
.loa was asked tor Wednesday 
ftoaa the Illinois Commerce 
Ownmiastoa by Peoria a ty  Bus 
Mnes, Ihe., and the University 
ee m aols. The oommisslon took 
tbe proposal under advisement.

Passengers wouldn’t have to 
seramM tor a seat on the 46- 
fkaaakgar buses. Each paasen- 
fW  would be Boaranteed a seat 
wHb payment of $9.25 for a 
 uanly ticket for a ride of 8H 
nOoo cue way. Stewardesses 
would make sure each passen-
ger had a monthly ticket

The uaiveraity plans to lease 
W  to eight buses and operate 
them tor a six-month trial peri-
od over an express route from a 
residential district to downtown 
Peoria and on a local crosstown 
route. Peoria City tJnes would 
eontlmie to operate its 40 buses 
over regular routes in this cen-
tral' nimoia city of more than 
108,000.

Under tbe new system, the 
buses would pick up passengers

within a block of their homes in 
^  mocnlag and take them to 

ptaoea of work. In the eve-
ning, they would be given tbe 
return trip home.

Ibe buses would wait tor a 
P“ » e n ^  up to one minute, 
said Idohael A. Wiir»/<«i 
Erector of the untverslty’s tran- 
sit ridsrshlp hnprovement 
pfwjnet .

Blurton said he lioped the 
seploe would be started wlthla 
two weeks. He said if it is a sue- 
ness, Peoria City Lines would 
take over operation of the 
buses.

The project has been ap-
proved by tbe P>Mleral Housing 
and Rome Finance Agency and 
Involves federal funds.

Professor James Cbke, 
director of the office of commu-
nity development at the univer-
sity, ^ d  the bus service was 
designed to "compete with the 
private automobile In terms of 
speed, comfort and personal 
convenience."

7 0 -Y e a r  Q ia n g e  B ig

JOHNNEBBIURO, South Af- 
rtesr-Seventy years ago the site 
of Johannesburg was a bare, 
wtadswept plain. Then, gold was 
found. Now nearly 1.6 million 
live here and the per capita In-
come exceeds that of any other 
city In Africa.

ISRAEL SUSTAINS BOOM
TEL AVIV — Israel’s gross 

national product, figured at con-
stant prices, has increased 11 
per cent a year for five years.

‘Neutral’  Home 
May Be VerdieV 
For Actor’g Son

UM  ANOELBS (AP) — Tbe 
8-year-old son of Marlon Brando 
^  Anna KaShfl might be 
plaoed, If necessary, In "a
tral boms, ’ says a judge who 
heard charges Umt;

Miss KaShfl didn’t want the 
boy even visiting in Brudo's 
home because the actor was 
living there with a Tahitian girl 
named Tarita.

Brando didn’t want the boy in 
her home because, he said, she 
had tried to kill herself, had a 
leaded pistol, and might harm 
hefself and the child.

Judge Edward R. Brand al-
lowed the boy. Christian Devi, 
to remain with Brando while he 
considers affidavits filed by 
kOss Kashfl’s attorney in an 
effort to get the boy returned to 
her.

Brand sent a probation officer 
to Brando’s home to investigate 
conditions. ’The officer’s report 
did not mention the Tahitian 
woman. It said a nurse, a chauf-
feur, Brando and the boy occu-
py the actor’s home.

The officer’s report said 
Cairlstian was "extremely 
bright but very nervous." The 
Judge ordered a psychiatric ex-
amination for him prior to a 
hearing Dec. 17 into Brando’s 
request for permanent custody.

"In this state," the judge said 
Wednesday, "the court has jur-

Isdletton, even above the paiv 
eats, over their chlldrM. If it la 
tound to be In the beat Interesto 
of this chad that he be placed in 
a netdral home, this coturt will 
not have the SUibtw hesitancy 
in doing so."

Brando won temporary custo-
dy of the child Monday after he 
told the judge he feared for the 
child’s SBfeto.

Tbe boy had been placed in 
the mother’s care under terms 
of the 1969 divorce that ended 
their two-year marriage. Miss 
Kaahfl was being treated Mon-
day tor what she told newsmen 
was a suicide attempt at the 
time Brando won the temporary 
order and then took the child 
from her home.

Later she took Christian from 
Brando’s home and Brando took 
him back — aided by police and 
Judge Brand’s order — in a wild 
scene in which a policeman la-
ter said Miss Kashfi slapp«Kl his 
face.

Her attorney said later that 
the actress had swallowed an 
overdose of pills, prescribed by 
her doctor, which were actually 
harmless, containing mostly 
sugar.

Miss Kazhfi was to be ar-
raigned in West Los Angeles 
Municipal Court on charges of 
battery and disturbing the 
peace in connection ^th  the 
alleged face-slapping Incident.

Brando is 40, Miss Kashfi 30.

TURBINE PA’TENTED AN 1791
LONDON — A litUe-known 

Englishman named John Bar-
ber got the first patent for a gas 
turbine — in 1791.

Bolton

Police Check 
Night Break 
At Pharmacy
state police are still inves-

tigating a break at the Bolton 
Pharmacy on Rt. 44A Sunday 
night or early Monday morn-
ing.

Taken in the break wore 
drugs, $36 from the cash reg-
ister and a portable typewriter.

The breaik was discovered 
about 2 a.m. Monday by the 
Hartford Courant deliveryman, 
who notified the state police.

The state police notified the 
nronr'etor, Charles Bafibato o f 
Manchespter, at 8:30 a.m. He 
said he arrived to find the 
glass front door smashed, with 
pieces o f glass littering the 
floor as far as the telephone 
booth at the rear of the store.

Barbato said that he has not 
had time to I n v e n t o r y  the 
drugs, but that whoever broke 
in appeared to know definitely 
what he wanted: Narcotics, bar-
biturates and tranquilizers.

This is the second break at 
tho' pharmacy since it opened 
in town four years ago. Bar-
bato has also had three breaks 
at the former M a n c h e s t e r  
Green Pharmacy, which he 
owned until about a year and 
a half ago.

Trooper Arthur Gagnon of

the Colchester Troop is doing 
the investigation.

Meanwhile, the pharmacy 
has a new door.

Council Eleoto Officers
Student council elections 

were hrid this week at the Bol-
ton Junior-Senior High School. 
Dave Southerlin was elected 
president; Jack Bosworth, vice 
president; Hfiise Matthews, sec-
retary, and Barry Sheridan, 
treasurer.

Members of the student 
council are: Grade 10, Room 34, 
Kevin McDermott, Greg Hutch-
inson, Ellse Matthews, John 
Lockward and Arthur Clarke; 
Romn 38, Jonathan ’Treat, Steve 
Nichols, William Robbins, Nan- 
da Ratazzl and Barry Sheri-
dan.

Grade 9, Room 85, Craig 
Pepin, Alena Rose, Donald 
Sebol; Room 36, Ronald Grose, 
Dana Dlmock, Robert Hutchin-
son; Room 32, Michael Wilson, 
JoAnn Jeskl and Letitla Reo- 
pell.

Grade 8, Room 20, Gretel 
Cote, Robert Butterfield; Room 
22, Mark Winther, Coleen Rob-
inson; Grade 8, Room 21, Gary 
Jeski and Noreen Nichols.

Grade 7, Room 23, John War- 
fel, Joan Stamboni; Room 24, 
Alan Cocconi and John Oianop- 
olous.

Conservation Panel Meets
The conservation commission 

will meet ivlth tile planning 
commission tomorrow at 8 in 
the town office conference
room.

Bicycle Found
Constable John Garibaldi re-

ports that he picked a bicy-
cle last Friday during the storm 
in a culvert in front of the 
home of Herman Petersen, on 
Rt. 44A. Tire owner may claim 
the bicy<^ from Garibaldi after 
identification.

Manebester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 
8981.

Fight Over Yule Tree

VIENNA (AP) — Christmas 
trees are so scarce In Bratisla-
va, Communist Czechoslovak-
ia’s third largest city, that peo-
ple have been fighting over 
them. Radio Bratislava report-
ed today.

"A  full half of the Christmas 
trees delivered to Bratislava 
have been destroyed in these 
fights,”  the broadcast said. 
"This is a terrible loss."

The broadcast expressed re-
gret that Czechoslovakia isn’t 
producing plastic Christmas 
trees.

‘OUT OF THE POOL’
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Be-

fore settling down for the night, 
salesman T. L. Flanagan, 67, of 
Dallas left his motel room and 
drove to buy a magazine.

As he returned, Flanagan 
mistook a swimming pool patio 
between two cars for an empty 
parking spot.

 The car skidded on the wet 
paving and dived into the pool. 
Flanagan waded ashore as the 
vehicle sank.

Catholics Form 
Another Circle

The Combined Catholic Moth-
ers Circle of Manchester an-
nounces the formation of a new 
group to be known as thd 8t. 
Gerard’s Mothers Circle. They 
chose St. Gerard as he Is the 
patron saint of mothers.

The circle will meet on tho 
first Monday of each month. At 
the present time there are 11 
members In the group. The first 
meeting was Monday at tho 
home of Mrs. Eugene Gallagher, 
406 Woodbridge St.

Officers of the club are Mrs. 
Neil Mara, leader; Mrs. Walter 
Bycholski, co-leader and publi-
city; Mrs. James O’Connor, sec-
retary; Mrs. Eugene Gallagher, 
treasurer; Mrs. Paul Gagnon, 
welfare.

Also, Mrs. Harold GUdden, 
contact; Mrs. Roger Smith, his-
torian; Mrs. Richard CJaniey, 
librarian; Mrs. Wilfred Miller, 
representative; Mrs. J o h n  
Vlcke, representative: and Mrs. 
Neil Dempsey, hospitality.

W h ea t R eco rd  Falls

WASHINGTON —  U n i t e d  
States exports of wheat and 
wheat flour totaled 706-million 
bushels between July, 1963, and 
April, 1964, the largest amount 
ever reported for a July-April 
period and 41 per cent higher 
than in the same period a year 
earlier.
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FOimniRIUER CBBISTIUS n  BUND -
B e l l  & H o w e l l

ORAND-WAY GIVIS 
YOU LOW, LOW PRICIf 
AND ALL OP THISI

riEE EXTRAS!
PRII DILIVIRY
Within trading oreo on all non-portable 
opplioncM.

PRII SIRVICI
Minimum of 90 day sorvieo by factory, 
outhorizod tochnicionsl

DOURLI GUARANTII
You got double protection] Our ow i 
guarantee plus ^ e  maker's warranty!

PAMOUI BRANDS
You 'll always find top names, top 
brands at down-to-earth prices!

LARGI IILICTION
You 'll olways find the biggest choice 
M.nnd the best valuesi

lA lY  TIRMI
Up Id  36 months to poy.

IO NA BLENDER

Now! Chop, grind, puree, liquify, blend foods 

at the flick of a switch. Heatproof container 

has removable measuring insert In cap. Two 

speed motor. I year guarantee.

18.88
me

1,: 1:

RECORD DISCOUNTS 

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE
Enjoy beautiful stereo or Hi-Fi music on a year ’round basis by shop-
ping Grandway’s complete record shop. A full selection of famous 
artists on name labels at low discount prices. Featuring for this 
week only— A huge selection of Chrietmas music. Regular 12-inch 
albums for only

FOR
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

SHOW-N-TELL PHONO VIEWER
The perfect kiddie gift for fun and knowledge. Full color pictures 
shown in time to the words and music. And best of all the kids can 
operate it themselves. A fully guaranteed, top quality machine made 
by General Electric.

I

High fidelity, four speed record player can also be used to listen to 
any monaural record. 10 only. While they last.

R«g. $34.95
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 URHKA

lURIRA RRINCIII 
VACUUM CLIANIR
D««p clMning suction 
with 1 HP motor adjusts 
for'drapes, upholstery, 
and general dusting.
Easy mobility for ef
fortless pick-up. Ex
tra large Sanitized 
bags and deluxe 8 
piece set of cleaning 
accessories.

Hoe

32.88

WARINO

WARING ARIITOCI 
1-IR IID  BLINDOR
2 piece lid, 4 cup graduated 
heat resistant jar with into- 
gral glass handle.
Waring lets you grate po- 
totos, chop coleslaw, crum 
kead, nuts, cheose all in 
socondsi Liquefies, blends, 
purees foods and beverages. 
Large heat resistant con
tainer cleans itself!
144 poge cook book included.

HOOVER
<*DIAL-A-MATIC”
VACUUM
The most efficient 
upright ever! Powe^ 
fyl triplu action 
cleaning beats and 
sweeps as it cleansi 
Just dial the power 
you need for every 
cleaning job and 
see the shining re
sults. Inner bog • 
easy to remove, 
replace.

TSB

89.59
C LEA N IN G  TOOLS handy 
all oround the house.,9.99

NOOVIR
FLOOR POLIIHBR
Easy way to clean, 
shining floorsi 
Hoover polisher 
scrubs, applies wax, 
polishes floors to 
a glorious glow. 17 
foot cord clips on 
)o handle. Complete 
/ith buffing pads 
'id brushes!

24.59

RIGIHA
ILICTRIRRROOM
WITH
RUG PILI DIAL
Exclusive Regina rug 
l^iie dial swivel nozzl'o 
adjusts to match the , 
depth of your co r^ t, 
or to boro floorsi No 
dust bags - simple 
dirt cup empties like 
on ash tray. Light
weight, compact, easy 
to usel

Coni i l  I I I  1 8 8 .1 9

LOW,
LOW PRNII

free 7.98 toy pettshef 
with the purchase of • 
Regina Electrikbrooa 
or Floor Polishor.

REGINA
FLOOR POLIIHIR
Sove time, money and 
effort! Regina polishes 
and scrubs floors, 
shampoos rugs with 
professional perfec
tion. A ll metal with 
400 watt motor. In
cludes 3 sets each 
of brushes, buffing 
pads, pad holders.
Full year guaranteel

^  Gemi In and iia oar 
LOW,
LOW SRICII

29.88

MR

BUY IT N O W !

EVERY ONE IS ON SALE FOR 
Some List As High As $349.95

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

With a Grandway Charge-A-Card. Do all of your Christmas shop-

ping in one convenient Christmas store. With a Grandway Charge- ‘

A-Card you can budget your payments over as long as ten months.

CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY ... TAKE MONTHS* TO PAY!

FLOOR MODEL

RED TAG SALE
CONSOLE STEREOS

AND

CONSOLE TVs
FAMOUS BRANDS

  EMERSON   ADMIRAL

GRUNDIG   MOTOROLA

  ZENITH   R. C. A.

Floor models slashed just in time for your Christmas burfng. A gift 
for the whole family! More than 15 models—most one of a style. 
Some with radios, some with AM-FM radios.

LOOK FOR THE MODELS WITH 

THE BIG RED TAG

BELL AND HOWELL ZOOM 
LENS MOVIE PROJECTOR. 
Oeer, ei«ple-4a-oparate pre- 
lecHoo with automatic threading, 
"Pllmevere”  zoom laha, vor- 
lebte epeod eentiol, 400* rool 
 I ,  ealty, poneanont factory 
lehiieeHee. Cempleto wHh Rln

BELL AND HOWELL CART-
RIDGE LOAD MOVIE CAMERA. 
Tho boat of avarything! Con- 
vaniont cartridge leading, raflax 
"through-tho-lana** viawing, 
•ntoeiwic oloctric eye, 9-29MM 
F 1.8 x0001 Iona, and built-in 
type " A "  Ri*er.

BELL AND HOWELL 
AUTOLOAD CAMERA. 
Cofflblnaa ooay cortridgo 
loading with roll film o- 
conomyl Folly outomotic 
Optranic Eyo Sonalng 
moat preeiao outomotic 
axpeauro ay atom ovor in 
vantodi Zoom lana, auto 
metic elew motion. 15 
feet film run. CAMONKT' l-a KIT

BELL AND HOWELL CANON 
POCKET SIZED 8MM CNNERA 
Eltcklc film drive wltti 3 acoweta 
toMdi of 12,16,24 FPS. COS electric 
eyob ASA 10-3V. Raflex.viawing .̂ 
battery teeter end bellr-fn raeote 
aedcat.

B ELL  AND HOWELL 
CANON 9SIM CMdERA 
KIT. Push butlod WmpI Icily, 
and parfoct rosufte from 
viowfindar dote edntar 
with ell inferoiatlen on 
axpoaura, lone eetttnge, 
other opererifeel Low 
lovol light hidlM fer. C m  
plate with eeee end Be ir 
end H o a ^ l

1 ' - % i .   ^ ’ 1 '

l k c t r o n i c  n

RIMINOVON CORDtVff 
LBRTRONIC SHJLVIR
New aitaving easel Self-poweted curd- 
leee ehover lechorges Itaelf, or can be 
operatod fagm 110 vote A C  ouHeri AxL 
justoble rtdfer o a d t* wHh 6  levm of 
diamond head, seK-ahorpening onMers- 
Gtmplete with apeciolty fHled eaae.

G0MEM...SS0VR 
LOWISV D R K l 
OF TNI YIARI

I OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR! J OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!

{t -11%̂

a r g u s

AROUB AUTO-LOA 
DROIICTOR
Completely automatic reef-to- 
reel threading for smoothest 
operation! Multiscope zoom 
lent, vari spaed control for 
apaciol offsets. 500 watt 
blower cooled brilliance, 
self-contained carrying cate.

ILICTRIC 8NAVBR
Only Lady Remington gives you the 
exclusive roller combs that automa
tically adjust for legs or underarmsi 
Wonderfully gentle for smoothest re
sults! Orchid, Blue or Gold,

COME IN..-.SEE OUR

LOWIST FRICI OF THI YIARl iM f t  h m n s t o n

Oeeipaw at 84.87 7 8 . 8 8

a r g u s

ea.

BLIDl PROJICTOR
60 slide troy (or giant, long- 
showing capacity! Single 
slide editor, remote control 
unit with pointer light, for
ward, reveree changer and 
focusiitg. 500 won Sylvonio 
Tru-Focus lamp, tomperoture 
pre-cor>ditiotred elidec.

Oeamate at 88. 9 7 ' 8 8 . 8 8

a r g u s
AROUB AUTOMATIC 
BUDI PROJICTOR
Complete with long-ahowing 
60 elide tray, single elide 
editor, 500 Watt ^ Iv a n ia  Tru- 
Fleetor lamp! 4”  F3.5 projeo- 
tion- lens, temperature pre
conditioned slides. Sturdy 
oll-mbtol construction. ^

CompMat<4.97 3 9 . 8 8

ItNOTON RBMINOTON 
ROLL-A-MATIC BHAVIR
Best-selling shaver that cutshaves 
all other cordless razors! Adjustable 
roller combs protect tender skin, 
shaving head with 6 rows of diamond 
honed self-sharpening cutters. Com
plete with handsome travel and 
storage cose..

COME IN...SEE OUR 
lOW BBt PRICB 
OF THB YIARI

neMeteveai aq

MANCHESTER FARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST OPEN MON. THRU, SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P M. ”CHARGE i r  AT GRANO W AY ... TAKE MONTHS TO J>AY!
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United Fund Drive 
Ends with $92,756

•Hie United Fund has wound up its 1964-65 fund 
drive with f92,756.68. The sum is the largest ever col-
lected by the fund in its three-year history; the drive’s 
goal was $115,000 “

The United Fund receipts will 
he split among the eleven town 
service* which are participating 
In the drive this year.

Each agency will receive a 
percentage of the total that was 
determined before the drive be-
gan this summer.

Noting that thi.s year’s fund 
drive set a record for total re-
ceipts, drive chairmsm Robert 
Fuller offered thanks and con-
gratulations today to the divi-
sion chairman and workers who 
were responsible for the success 
of this year’s campaign.

The bulk of the fund drives 
tncome—more than 60 per cent 
—was taken in by the Initial 
Gifts Dirision. chaired by Wells 
Denni.son. The divi.aion was 
within a few dollars of its 
$60,000 goal, listing $.•>9,823 at 
the last available coiint.

The other divisioas brought 
In more than $30,000 remain-
ing. Other division chairmen 
and co-chairmen included Rob-
ert Warfel. Phillip Harrison.

Wyman, Atty. Paul Marte, Drs. 
Robert Smith, Leon Charen- 
doff and Robert R. Keeney, Al-
len Behnke and Frank Shel-
don.

Division chairmen met yes-
terday to receive certificates of 
appreciation from fund presi-
dent Everett Kennedy.

Under the proposed break-
down, the following participat-
ing agencies will receive the 
following approximate amounLs;

iilanchester Memorial Ho.spi- 
tal. $23,400; American Red 
Cross, $17,100; Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic. $8,350; 
Boy Scouts. $7,200; Girl ScouU. 
$7,000; Children's Service* of 
Connecticut, $7,000; Public 
Health Nurses Association, $6.- 
500; Lutr. -lunior Museum, $6- 
000; Hartford Diocesan Bureau, 
$5,560; YtVCA, $2,800; and 
YMCA. $925.

Each of the eleven agenciea 
WM formerly dependent upon 
individual fund raising cam-

drive chairman' Fuller directed 
piu^cular thanks to the reei- 
dential canvassera and t te  fund 
representatives in both lAelnesa 
and induetry who distributed 
pledge cards and picked up re- 
tum a

•'I wish I could thank each 
one. of them individually," he 
said, “but so many people have 
given of their time and effort, 
that it would clearly be impos-
sible."

He noted in addition that 
plans are already underway for 
next year’s United Fund cam- 
paign.

The fund’s directors have ap-
pointed a nominating commit-
tee to prepare a slate of new of-
ficers for the 1965-66 campaign.

’The slate will be presented to 
the directors at the next United 
Fund meeting, in January.

Find$ Ottmra Cold

^ '‘4

OTTAWA (API -  The tem-
perature was a chilly 21 de-
grees, but there was a warm 
welcome for Prime Minister 
Harold Wil.son of Britain when! 
he arrived for a short visit 
Wedne.sday.

"God. it's cold here.” he .said 
as he left the jet that brought 
him from Washington to meet 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pear-

Jay Wives • 
Set Yule Fete

TIm  Jayeaa WivM annial 
C9irMmas Party will ba ̂ v a n  

at tha VFW Roma,VFWthis yaar at 
906 B. Oantar from t to B
p.m. on Sunday.
▲11 chlldran of Manchester 

Jaycaas ara walcoma to attood 
with thalr parants. Santa, will 
visit with gifts for tha chlldrisn, 
Christmas c a i r n s  trill be 
shown and rafrashments will be 
served.

The committee for the event Is 
chaired by Mrs. John tAmpson. 
The VFW Post has donated the 
hall for tha party.
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F a m ily  of Fo u r H e ld  O vern igh t as H os^g es

Bank Off icer Recalls Terror 
' Prior to Attempted Robbery
A A iANTA (AP) — The gun-Arestad.

Say Rebeh Trained
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Cuban 

underground aources aay 280 
Oolombtans, Venezuelans and 
Panamanians were traniqported 
to Latin-Amerlcan countries last 
month after completing six- 
month guerrilla waritaire courses 
in Cuba.

The report, released by the 
(htizens Committee for a Free

Mr*. Norman Comollo. Mrs. paigns to s*ipply its funds. 
Dorothy Kennj-, Jacob Haroian. In his final message to this 
George T. LaBoiuie. Frank year’s United Fund workers.

son.
Wilson was accompanied by 

Patrick Gordon Walker, British 
foreign minister.

Wilson held two private meet-
ings with Pearson.

Receiving citations from Everett Kennedy (third from left) 
for their leadership during the 1984-65 United Fund drive 
are (from lefll Jacob Haroian, Wells Dennison. Robert Ful-
ler. Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, Frank Sheldon, Dr. Leo <3ieren-

doff and Durward Miller. Kennedy la president of the United 
Fund organization; Fuller waa drive chairman, and the oth-
ers either chaired division sctlvitles or represent abeent 
chairmen. (Hwald photo by Pinto.)

Cuba, said the men left for-Mar- 
lel and Santa Fe, western Cu-
ban ports.

"Broken up Into small band.s, 
they were transported clos<> 
Central and South American 
coaets by fishing vesseis. u. .. 
the committee, an American 
antl-Castro group. "They were 
then infiltrated onto shore by 
fast launch."

"mads no bones about the 
.fact that ha would kill us If we 
.didn’t cooperate," the bank offl- 
eer said quietly.

"1 told him If he Just wanted 
the money we would cooperate, 

.but If he planned to harm th’e 
children he might as well go 
ahead and shoot us," said Ray 
B. West, so. His wife and two 
small glrla were close by.

The masked man with the 45- 
r caliber pistol snapped, "take It 
,.easy, tuce It easy. Everything’s 
ip lanned/’ West said.
; PoUce and FBI agents con-
firmed Wednesday that every-
thing was planned — up to a 

.point. '
H ie plan called for holding 

•West and his family as hostages 
->to get into the suburban Buck- 
head branch of the Citizens and 
Southeni National Bank, a 
bomb hoax to fores obedience, 
and swift flight by plane to 
gwitzerland.

But there were no provisions 
for a suspicious bank employe, 
fast police and a traffic helicop- 

•ter doing detective work.
The plan failed. No money 

was taken and a man was ar-

FBI agent Joseph Ponder said 
Keith Donald Moore, 24, of 
Atlanta, was charged with at-
tempted- robbery and also with 
the $28,200 robbery of the same 
branch bank June 26.

Moore, a fi-ee lance photogra-
pher, was held without bond for 
the grand Jury.

InvestlgaUng officers said 
Moore and his wife Went to 
Switzerland some time after 
June 26 and she remained there 
when he returned to Atlanta 
about a week ago.

“n ie FBI said Moo];e had In his 
possession a plane ticket for
Pull^, Switzerland, by way of 
Paris, and a valid passport. His 
flight left Atlanta Just minutes

^looked tt over," said West. 
"Mrs. West and 1 sat on a bed 
and I put a chair in the hallway 
for the robber. He sat thera and 
cocked an<f uncocked his pistol 
several times."

At 5 a.m. Wednesday West 
and hts wife were ordered to 
dress their two little girls, one 
six years and the other nine 
months, and drive to the bank.

When bank employes began 
arriving, the bandit admitted 
them and warned, '"Just follow 
instructions and no one will get 
hurt.”

He also warned that a bomb 
had been left at a nearby school
and could be set- off by remote 
control. ’The school was evacu-
ated and searched later but no

after police bullets and the hell- bomb was found.
copter halted his escape 
tempt.

But that was many hours af-
ter West’s verbal exchange with 
the man with the mask and the 
pistol.

Police Capt. R. E. Uttle said 
the robber entered the West 
home about 9:30 Tuesday night. 
He wore sunglasses and a mask 
that covered his facial features.

"He came into the house and

When Bob ’ToUeson arrived 
for work he noticed something 
amiss and called police.

Minutes later a policeman 
approached the front door. ’The 
masked man aimed his pistol at 
Mrs. Suzanna Ingle, a 24-year 
old teller, and said "you’re 
coming with me.’’ She went out 
the back door with him.

"On his orders I ran some red 
lights but didn’t drive at more

Mrs. Susdnne Ingle returns to the Citizans and Southern National Bank branch 
in Atlanta after she was released by a thwarted robber, captured as he fled. 
Squad cars and a police helicopter cooperated in the capture.

Governors Ask McNamara 
Explain Defense Base Cuts

BOSTON JA P )—Governors of^ -Adopted a resolution oppoatoif
a proposal to freeze residual oilthe New England states say 

they want to talk over with De-
fense Secretary Robert 8. Mc-
Namara the planned closing of 
northeast defense installations.

At their conference Wednes-
day the governors set Jan. 25 for 
the proposed meeting with Mc-
Namara, and asked him to sup-
ply them with data on the rea-
sons for the closings.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, D- 
Oonn., as chairman of the con- 
fernce said he Would Invite 
McNamara to t h e  January

imports, and urging an and ta  
Import quotas on the oil,

-Set up a subcommltteb to 
study the possibility of a staffed 
Boston office for the New Eng-
land governors.

-Created a subcommittee to 
study traffic laws in aU six  
states with an eye to uniformity.

’The governors also heard re-
ports from public power agen-
cies on the costs of electricity 
in New England, and the poten-
tial benefits from hydro-electrio 
developments, notably from tha

Charles V. Ryan Jr. of C?^!^ddv jrinrfleld appeared at the John River proj-

than about 40 miles per hour,” 
Mrs. Ingle said. "My main 
thought was how to get out of 
the car. I even considered 
wrecking It.”

Finally the car was halted by 
a gathering force of patrol cars

while the helicopter hovered 
overhead giving directions.

The b&ndit released Mrs. In-
gle. '•hc’-<'n bi't unharmed.

"Just as we stopped,” said 
patroii.iaa R. S. Norton, ”He 
dived back Into the car, mashed

the accelerator with his hsnd 
and roared away with his feet 
sticking out the door.”

Norton and two other r ' 
fired at the car, other police 
vehicles closed in and the man 
surrendered.

Springfield appeared 
meeting with a statement pro-
testing planned closing of the 
Sprin^leld Armory and urged 
help In reversing the decision.

The Portsmouth Naval Ship-
yard at Klttery, Maine, Is also 
slated for closing, as is Dow Air 
Force Base in Maine. ’The Wa-
tertown Arsenal is also marked 
for closing,.,^and Pease Air Force 
Base In Ne wHampehire is to 
be reduced.

•The governors In other ac-
tions :

I -A(topted a resolution oppos-
ing the Civil Aeronautics Board 
decision to revoke Northeast 

I Airline’s license to operate be- 
' tween New Tork and Miami.

ects.
M a 8 s a chusetts Republican 

Gov.-elect John A. Volpe was a 
guest at the meeting at the In- 
\dtatlon of the outgoing gover-
nor, Endlcott Peabi^y.

16 Quarts Your Dish
NEW YORK — Americans ara 

eating about 700-mlUlon gallons 
of Ice cream a year. That’s a 
frozen, flavored mountain 400 
feett square and as tall as the 
Empire State Building. ’The pre-
ferred flavors are, in order, va-
nilla, chocolate, and strawber-
ry. ’The average American eats 
16 quarts of Ice cream a year.

OBE FOB B HEBBIEB CBBISTH ST G B SIE -W ST!
- W A T  m w s s

r a m  l o w ,  l o w  n i c i s

A N O  A L L  O f  T d M t l

IREE EXTRAS!
n i U  O R L I V M Y
Wifhiii tradiiig oroo on d l  «on-portob!e

P A N  f M V K I
MM omm of 90 day i wd c o by factory, 
ovlbariaod lochniciflnel
O O O A L I  O O A R A N T I I
Yoo •ot.dooblo pnoBoctionl Oor vm

P A M O O S  M A U D S
jYoo*N otwoyo And top ooMt , top 
band* at dowMo-eorlh prioool

MEW GE FLA fR LOOK TRANSISTOR 
CLO C K RADIO WAKES YOU TO  MUSIC 
OR BUZ Z E R ALA R M A TT R A C T IV E  
STREAM- U M ^  MEW CASE 
U G M T E b D IA L .  3 0 o 0 0

GE TO AST-R -O V EN DOES 
EV E RYTHIN G! TO ASTS AUTO 
M A TIC A LLY . BAKES L IK E  
AN OVEN . P E R F E C T FOR 
pf f l MXP r n o p i i f i f

0 «M  hi

L O W ,
'r a t s

GE PORTABLE 
AM/FM RADIO 
WITH 15 TRAN . 
SIST0RS ,3DIO . 
D E S P U Y S IO  
130 HOURS ON 
EGONOMICMe, 
B A T I B H O 4

MAONIPICINT VALUII 
SRUNDIO STIRIO CONSOLR
Grand-Way brings you the f inest West Connan 
it eroo at t b i t  low, low pric t i Deluxe Gnindig 
changer with Tele funkon f l ip cartridge , AM / FM 
Short Wove bonds. Compact styling M s  ovoty 
room be auti fully.

LAROi SPLICTION
Yoo*M oloNiy^Aad dw biggest elielco 
...and the voloosl
lA ST  TMMS
lip to 36 m endw to pay.

§ •# •# ••••••d• • • • • • • A*#

GE D ELU X E HAIR 
DRYER HAS B OUF �
F A N T B ONN ET, 
CARRYING CASE ,
3 H E A T SELE C . 
TIONS , F R E E SPOT 
CURL ATTA C H M E NT!

iSiuSe a in

Comb hi m 4 m b  b i t  

LOW, LOW 
PRKII

GE T E E K -A -B R E W ”
C O F F E E  PERCO , 
U T O R  MAKES 3 TO  
10 CUPS O F D E LL 
C lo u s C O F F E E , 
SEE-THROUGH GAUC 
SHOWS HOW MUCH 
C O F F E E IS L E F T! 
STAINLESS STE E L . 
CBOia Is BSi MB BSr
LOW, LOW 
PRICil

\

G E AUTO M ATIC 
CORDLESS T O O T H . 
BRUSH FOR H E A U  
TH IE R T E E T H  AND 
GUMS! C O M P LETE 
WITH RECHARGE . 
A B LE H A N DLE , 4 
SNAP-IN BRUSHES. 
D E N TIST APPROVED . 

Obsib Is w d b m  b«

G R u n D i d

rJUMOUS GRUNDIG M A N D iU O  
COMPLETE STER EO -R ADIO -P H OM C

G RUn OIG

FOR NEW ENJOYM ENT

LOW , LOW 
PRICM

P e e
. n u

Ne wl Soperb Gnindig peifocHon 
a t fohulews Grend-Woy savings! 
Comploto FM/Stereo radio, se l f- 
• BOtainod Hi F i Stereo phono�
graph, wHh AM / FM and Short 
Wove bonds. Block Forest WO I 

not cabinet ho t giont record 
storogo compvta iont ..

o R u n o i o
Gmndllv Rg bI fd llliif  
Stdrdd FM/AM Bhdrt WflWG
Fin e qua li ty, fiiH power stereo FM with de�
luxe seven push button panel, no td iod
spookors, mono or stereo switehl AutooMtic
1 ^  fir»fine tuning. 2 SW bonds. BoauHful 
Block Forest walnut cabinet . Como in and 
listen to Ito unsurpassed sound and w e e p-

SUNBEAM D ELU X E SHAVE- 
MASTER SHAVES WITH 
C L E A N X U T  PROFESSIONAL 
SKILL! C O M PLETE WITH 
HANDSOME G I F T  CASE .

LOW ,
LOW
PRICII

mm
m i

i i
f f f l B i

[fi
l f9¥ill
[i f f

I I
III

(S S ^ S h i

IpM  •

U D Y  SUNBEAM 
E L E C TR IC  SHAVER 
WITH POWERFUL 
MOTOR, TWIN SHAV- 
MI6 HEADS B U ILT .
M  LIG H T AND A T- 
T R A C U V E G I F T  
CASE!
COME I N . . . N E  OUR LOW. LOW PRICE!

LA DY SUNBEAM 
CORDLESS SHAVER 
WITH EXCLUSIV E 
SUNBEAM B U IL T .
M  LIG H T , B E AU . 
T I F U L  G I F T  C A S B

EMERSON tW M SPEAKER FM 
RADIO WITH SEP AR ATE BASS 
AND T R E B L E  CO NTR OL , F ULLY 
GUARANTEED PEA K PERFOR �
MANCE!
O U R  L O W I B T  P R I C I  f T I R I

I G n S a

[ "

SUNBEAM MUL. 
TI-CO O K ER F RY 
PAN WITH LARGE 
:00KING AREA , 
lIGH DOME (DO�
ZER. CO M PLETE 
LY IMMERSIBLE 
FOR EASY CL F A N -

. 1 4 . 8 8

SUNBEAM MIX. 
MASTER HAND 
MIXER WITH 
LA R G E B E A T B 8 ,  
THUM B -TIP 
SPEED C O NTR OL 
B A TT E R  E JE C . 
TO R , B U IL T .
M  CH A RT!

9.88

P R E S T O

PRESTO AUTOM ATIC CAN
OPENER , KNIFE SHARPENER 
TWO G R E AT K ITCHEN H ELP - 
ERS IN ONE! OPENS CANS 
O F A LL SIZES; KEEPS KNIVES 
SUPER-SHARPI

1 2 .8 8

G R U n O I G

*

G l BMC

K F O T O II

P R E S T O
SUNBEAM 12 SPEED MtXMAS. 
T E R  C O M PLETE WITH 2 H E A T 
RESISTANT GLASS BOWLS.

01

24.88

PRESTO AUTOM ATIC F RY- 
PAN WITH EASY-CLEA N T E F �
LON COATING! LARGE SIZE 
COOKS GENEROUS ROASTS 
C O M P LETE WITH HIGH DOME 
COVER FOR ROASTING , 
S E R V IN G !, 1 5 ^ 3

GRUNDIG A L L  TRANSISTOR 
AM/ FM T A B L E  RADIO WITH 
CORDLESS CONVENIENCE ,
BASS AND T R E B L E  C O NTR OL

Coroporo o t 39.86 2 4 . 8 8

®cD0csr®
i c t e i

UD1C0 CAN OPENER AND 
K NIF E SHARPENER HAS A L L 
M ETAL CONSTRUCTION , MAG�
N E TIC  LID L IF T E R M O  YEAR 
GUARANTEE ON C UTTIN G 
WHEEL, SPROCKET.

1 5 . 8 8

QD®n<3®

UDICO AUTOM ATIC IC E CRUSH- 
ER MAKES CRISP FROSTY ICE 
FLA K ES IN SECONDS! R E TR A C T . 
T A B L E  COROI

rn i«

19.88

GRUNDIG WORLDWIDE U  TR A N - 
5I.STQR P O R TA B LE P .Apip . FM /  
AM/SW WITH LONG WAVE AND 
MARINE BANDS.

M AN CHCST fR PARKADC , MIDDLE TURNPIK E W E S T ' • OPEN M ON . TH R U SAT. P?30 A M. T O  K) P.M. • " CH A R G E i T  A T  G R A N D -W A Y . . .  TA K E M O m «  TO PAT.
MANCHESTER PARKADE , MIDDLE TURN PIK E W EST OPEN M O N . TH R U SAT. 9 :30 A M. T O  10 P.M.

Compare at 169.E

C H A R G E IT "  A T  G RAND W A Y . . .  TA K E M O N TH S T O  PAY!
199.88

I \

■ f.

V '. V .

A  W  I
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Survival No. 1 Worry 
For Viet Fighters

%  M ALOOUf W. BMMTNK •
IAIOON, South Vi*t Nam 

(AP) Two youDf Vletnameae 
■at la a coffaa ahop on Salfon'a 
tit liOl Boulevard this weak 
eompaniic notes on how they 
had evaded the horrors of war.

Both are St years old. Both 
eome from food families. Both 
wore the tight fitting tapered 
tfacks that are the rage here 
now, and both sported ducktail 
halroits.

‘"niey almost got me.” one 
laughed. 'T got as far as the 
Quang Trung Induction center, 
but I never made it through the 
physical. A friend had told me 
how you can rub metal powder 
into your chest and it shows up 
in the X-rays. It looks Just like 
tuberculosis.”

“I wasn't so lucky,” the 
youth's companion said. "I was 
sworn in and all, but last month 
they were grabbing so many
people there Just wasn't room 
tor all of us at Quang Trung. 
After a couple days of starva-
tion they sent me home and told 
me to wait. I'll wait all right - 
about BO years. I figure I can
hide out in Dalat or some
place.”

At an office in a big military 
compound in another part of 
town a S8-year-old captain
stared listlessly out of his win-
dow at the sun-scorched street 
below.

"Ah, how much I would give 
to get out of this." he said. "I 
suppose I'm lucky I don't have 
to fight, and in the last year I 
have been promoted twice, but 
I'm sick of it all th^'eame. For 
the enlisted men it's only three 
years, if they're lucky. But for 
the officers it's forever. Once 
they get you as an officer you 
never get out until the end of 
the war or until you're too old to 
work. As for the war, my chil-
dren will be fighting it and their 
•hlldren too.”

The sun also was beating
down on a grimy yellow stucco 
building about SO miles south of 
Saigon. The concrete supports 
under the building left a space 
of about three feet between the 
floor beams and the ground and 
about 40 troops were camped in 
this space. It affords protection 
from the sun sind r^ n  if not 
from the rats.

> The building had been taken 
over as a headquarters for one 
of the. units involved in pacify-
ing the Mekong River delta. It 
was siesta time suid hammocks 
were strung under the building, 
in the building and from trees 
all around.

In a cubicle in the building, a 
young Vietnamese artillery offi-
cer was doting on a cot, a cloud 
of mosquitoes droning over his 
head. A U.S. advisor strode in, 
his face hard with irritation.

“I realise you need your beau-
ty .sleep, lieutenant," the Ameri-
can .said, "but we have some 
fire missions coming up this 
afternoon and those guns need 
to be moved. Let's go, huh?”

The Vietname.se stirred. "Oh. 
I'm sorry ..but I go My Tho this 
afternoon. Oapt. Thanh said OK 
I go . "

"I know many pretty girls in 
My Tho but we gotta war to 
fight. Can't you go tomorrow?" 
the American asked.

The lieutenant smiled and 
shrugged and the American 
knew he would have to find 
someone else to take care of the 
guns.

War in South Viet Nam is like 
that. War is also a mob of sol-
diers with fire in their eyes 
storming a line of Viet Oong 
bunkers, fighting and dying with 
courage that would be a credit 
to any army.

But it Is a long war and the
times for courage are rare. The 
main thing is just to last it out, 
somehow, without getting killed, j

It is hard to measure the mor-
ale of the South Vietnamese | 
fighting forces and the fighting i 
spirit of the people who support 
them. Morale never seems to be 
so low that soldiers just stop 
fighting. But morale never 
seems to be high enough to sat-
isfy American standards of 
wliat is necessary to win.

Since MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh seised power as premier 
last Jan. 30 a lot of things have 
been done to boost the welfare 
of the 61S.000 fighting me> un-
der his command. The draft 
was stepped up to get replace-
ments for exhausted line veter-
ans. Last year the draft practi-
cally stopped. Last month 12,000 
recruits were hauled into induc-
tion centers. '

Salaries were Increased for

all ranks of all aarvicas. Now a  
prlvata with taro children earns 
tha aqulvalant of paarly m  a  
month and a major general 
around ISBO. PibmoUon and de- 
ooratloa policies were Ubeml- 
isad.

Life was alao mada a UtUa 
easier for tho quarter million 
men in the "paramilitary 
forces” — the regional militia-
men who have been carrying 
the brunt of the war — and the 
casualties — against the Viet 
Oong tor the past four years.

Vietnamese aoldierb are not 
issued food and they must buy 
or steal and prepare everything 
they eat. The money issued tor 
buying food became a little 
freer this year

But despite these benefits the 
war has not been going any bet-
ter. The armed forces wnreck 
one Viet Cbng unit after another 
but the enemy keeps growring in 
strength and continues to sap 
the blood and energy of the 
troope.

And in a continuous undertone 
the enemy keeps preaching 
peace to the soldiers. For exam-
ple, weeping old women walk 
into a Saigon hospital to talk to 
wounded soldiers, telling them 
how the National Lil^ratlon 
Front — Viet Cong — only sce':.s 
peace for tho nation and an end 
of 20 years of bloodshed. Some 
of the men listen before the old 
women are arrested.

Such things seep into the Viet-
namese army, undermining 
fighting morale.

It is a hard, frustrating life. 
Desertions from the regular 
army average about six per 1,- 
000 men per month. Police cur-
rently are ’ooking for about 8,- 
000 deserters but punishment 
for desertion is only a few 
months in jail and then rein- 
.statement in the army.

Viet Cong forces of all types, 
who.se numerical strength has 
been rocketing during the past 
four years despite heavy battle 
losses, now number up to 114,- 
000. TTiis gives the government 
a six-to-one numerical edge, but 
experts on guerrilla warfare 
from Malaya and elsewhere 
maintain the government must 
have an edge of 10 to 16 regular 
troops for every guerrilla to 
start winning.

There are a thousand theories 
as to why *he war is going bad-
ly. But the soldier of the line 
none of the theories matters 
much.

"In a war you Just try to keep 
going and survive. I gave up 
thinking of the future years 
ago," said one.

A YEAR TO REMEMBER- 
A  BOOK TO TREASURE!
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THE WORLD IN 1964
irlieQ the world’s foremost news gathering'agency, The Associated Press, in 

cooperation with this and other member newspapers, decided to publish a memor-
able book of the year, it wanted to put out more than just another nfcwi annual 
or almanac.

So it aasigned *o die task the team of outstanding writers that o>ade an all rime 
best sdler o£ The Tordi Is Passed, the story of d»e Kennedy tragedy.

The results were foreseeable — a volume that captures the excitement and 
immediacy of a great news year and that relates it to the American newspaper reader. 
Jr’s a sure bet as a collector’s item—something you won’t want to miss—and as a solid 
fcfeseooe book for student or general reader. nTHE WORLD IN 1964 

Manchester Evening Herald 

BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Enclosed is |-  
U  THE WORLD IN

ADDRESS

Please send copies
1964.
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(Beeerved books will be mailed In February)
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n itB IIB  CBUSTUS IT  OUNtl-WlT!
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• R A N D -W A Y  D I V IS  
Y O U  L O W ,  L O W  R RICIS  
A N D ALL OP V H IS I

FREE EXTRAS!
F R I I  D IL I V I R Y
Within trading oroa on oil non-portoMe 
appliances.
F R I i  S I R V IC I
Minimum of 90 day sorvico by factory, 
outhorized technicians!
D OUBLE O U A R A N T i i
You get double protection! Our own 
guarantee plus the moker's warrantyl

F A M O US B R A N D S
You’ll always find top names, top 
brands at down-to-earth prices!

LA R G E SELE CTIO N
You'll always find the biggest choice 
...and the best valuesi

E A SY T IR M S
Up to 36 months to poy.

H A M IL TO N  
B B A C H

HAMILTON BEACH 
D ELUX E G IF T PACKED 
ELE C TR IC CARVING 
KNIFE FOR SKILL �
F UL , PROFESSION.
AL SLICING AND 
CARVING! ’ ’ TH E 
KNIFE WITH TH E 
HOLE IN TH E 
MIDDLE .”

2 2 .8 8

HAMILTON BEACH 
" M IX E TT E ”  PORT �
A B L E MIXER WITH 
3 SPEED F INGER . 
T IP  CO NTR OL , B E A - 
TE R EJE CTO R , EASY 
GRIP HANDLE .

7 .8 8

OSTER 2 SPEED 
BLENDER CHOPS, 
GRINDS, PUREES , 
BLENDS , LIQUI . 
FIES INSTA NTLY! 
COMPLETE WITH 
RECIPE BOOK .

2 8 . 8 8

UNIVERSAL
p —

*1 OFF

Universal
.  Pereololor (4587) .

UNI VERSAL AUTOM ATIC C O F �
F E E  PERCOLATOR MAKES 4 
TO  10 CUPS! A TTR A C T IV E  
WHITE BASE AND HANDLE .

O f i M t a a i s M M r  
L O W ,  L O W  PRICBI

UNIVERSAL " B E T T I N A ”  H A T 
BOX HAIR DRYER WITH Q U IE T 
MOTOR , 4 H E A T SELECTORS , 
NEW ” AIR SO FTEN ER ”  F AN 
FOR G E N TLE DRYING!
0«RM in ad aa a r 
L O W ,  L O W  DRICB

OSTER AUTOMATIC 
CAN OPENER WITH 
MAGNETIC LID 
L IF T E R , REMOV- 
A BLE , EASY-TO - 
CLEAN STAINLESS 
STE E L CUTTIN G 
WHEEL!
Come In a d  m o  onr
L O W ,
LO W  P R IC i l

THE ALEXANDER in mahogany, walnut, or ootc-gralnod 
finishos. Dosigned with striking contomporary linos to 
blond with every decor. Laminated mOT'^ooistant finish '  
that resists cigarette burns and stains.

m  FDB W in TB
nm si IK ciBB n...
u i m m !
SMALL DOW N P AYM ENT 
AND AS LITTLE A S . . .

THE DONLEY effort big-oet Color TV porformonco and 
compact styling! Now...our lowest price over for a fom. 

’Ictor color TV. Thio io not a stripped down

PER
W EE K !

youk COLOR 
TEIEVISIOII HilJ

' � • • • “ Vies,

F R I I  D U i v n y i
* Fro# dofjvnn. .. * *

ous RCA 
chosols.

(SSiSmii
CT 4

MAGIC HOSTESS AUTOM ATIC 
CAN OPENER WITH MAGNETIC 
LID L IF T E R , BUILT-IN CORD 
STORAGE , F X D -  AWAY T A B L E  
REST, RECESSED CARRYING 
HANDLE!

6 . 8 8

SUNBEAM CORDLESS TO O TH �
BRUSH WITH ENERGY C E L L  
AUTO M ATIC ALLY RECHARGES! 
POWER HANDLE . 4 SNAP-IN 
TOOTHBRUSHES ,
RECHARGING STAND .

13 .88

PROCTOR
PROCTOR D ELUX E 4 SLICE 
FAMILY SIZE 
TOASTER! 1 YEAR 
REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE!

11.88

Ii <

i

OSTER MASSAGETT FOR B E A UTY 
TR E ATM E NTS A T  HOME! SWEDISH 
MASSAGE A CTIO N SUMS, TRIMS, 
T0N ES . . .LI6HTW E 1GHT, COMPACT, 
EASY TO  USE!

1 5 . 8 8

T O A S T M ^ A S T E R

TOASTMASTER 4 SUC H 
TO ASTE R WITH SEPA�
R A TE COLOR CONTROLS , 
TIMERS IN EACH SEC- 
TIO N . . .TO ASTS 1 OR 2 
SUC ES USING O NLY 
H A L F  T H E  POWER!
O a M  la  u d  M « a r  
L O W ,  L O W  P R IC I

R C A V IC Y O R  
* * S W IIT 16 ”  
S P O R T A B O U T Y V
See the new view portable 
TVI Large 16" tube, 125 
•quare inch picture for clear-
est, easy-to-see TV picture! 
18,000 volts of picture power, 
top front speaker with ’’Gol-
den throat sound , built-in > 
antenna for all channel re-
ception. Imagine all this 
power in 26 pounds of light-
weight mobility!
Oomo in M d m o  our
L O W ,  LO W  P R IC i l

R C A V IC T O R  
S 3 ”  D A N I f H  
C O N S O L I T V
Superb quality TV with new 
Vista tronoformor powerod 
chassis powerod with 22,500 
volts for sharp reception 
even in fringe areas! All 
82 channel UHF/VHF tuner. 
Handsome Scandinavian cab-
inet in luxurious walnut 
veneer 1

Oai. In ad . a  a r 
L O W ,  L O W  P R IC i l

Famous RCA Victor pioneered color TV.,.fflal(ot all tho newt in color TV! See the new 
sets for '65 that roally moke color come olive, with the outomotic Color Purifier thot 
''c leans”  your picture every time you turn on your setl Unsurpossod oil-channel VHP 
(2 to 13) and UHF (14 to 83) reception. Finest new Vista Color chassis with 25,000 
volts of foctory-odjustod picture powerl Each set enclosed in o mognificent cabinet 
designed with the careful craftsmanship of fine furniture.

RCA V IC T O R  
P O R T A B L I T V  
TR A N S F O R M IR  
C H A S I I f
See the famous Cosual model 
with tho new tinted "Pon-0- 
Ply" picture tube of 172 
square inches of perfect 
viewing! Famous RCA Victor 
tuner pulls in "fringe area** 
recaption, plus oil channel 
stations. Handsome, durable 
cabinet with new ''squared 
off" design!
C om . in  a d  m .  . n r
L O W ,  L O W  P R IC i l

RCA V IC T O R  
S O LID  S T A T I

P H O N O G R A P H
Now! RCA Victor brings ycu 
"instant warm-up" with new 
fully transistorized ampli-
fier I Precision Studiomotic 
4 Spe ed changer, and 9’* 
turntable that tilts down for 
effortless ease. All control, 
� wunted on record ehonger.

0d « .  In a l a a a r  
L O W ,  L O W  P R IC i l

MANCHESTER PARKAOE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO 10 PM. " • CHARGE i r ’ AT GRAND-WAY . . TAKE MONTHS TO PAY?
M A N C H ESTE R P A R K A D E , MIDDLE TUR N P IK E W EST • O P E N M O N . TH R U SA T . 9 :3 0 A M. T O  10 P .M. • " C H A R G E IT "  A T  G R A N D -W A Y  . . .  TA K E  M O N TH S T O  P AY!
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BorUn Mom pbole
Engaged

The engagement of Mias Baz^ 
bara Jean Krasowskl of Hart-
ford to Joseph James Twaro- 
nlte of Manchester has been an-
nounced by her mother, Mrs, 
Sophie Krasowskl of Hartford. 
Miss Krasowskl is also a 
daughter of the late Stanley J. 
Krasowskl.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph G. Twaronlte, S4 
Spruce S t

Miss 'Krasowskl, received a 
BA degree In Chemistry from 
St. Joseph College, West Hart-
ford. She is employed as a 
chemist by the Coimecticut 
State Department of Health. 
Mr. Twaronite received an AB 
degree In sociology from Provi-
dence College where he was a 
member of Delta Bpeilon Sigma 
Fraternity. He Is presently do-
ing graduate work In sociology 
at Brown Univenlty.

The wedding Is planned for 
Ju ly .

i f e b r o n

GihDeadline 
Is Extended 

t o  Monday
Tito lotoat statement In r»-

gard to Norwich State H o^ltal 
gifts, sponsored locally by the 
Hebron Women’s Club, Is that 
the data for gifts to bo left a t 
Douglas Library, has been «c- 
tended to before Monday.

Gifts should be wrapped, or 
sent with wrapping and ribbon.
If wr^ped, donors should de-
scribe contents and Indicate it 
tor a rruui or woman.

The usual caution la rruule for 
no Sharp or otherwise danger-
ous Items to be sent. Suitable 
gifts suggested are: Toilet arti-
cles, new clothing, underwear, 
stoddngs, statloniary, games, 
playing cards, soft candles, cig-
arettes, p i p e s  and tobacco. 
Checks would be very welcome 
aitd should be made o a t to *Ta- 
tlentw ..WeUare >Fund-Canteen’’ 
Norwich Hoepital or given to 
the local chairman for neady 
patients to use for extras.

OoM bat CHItterlim 
I t  was pretty eoM m this 

neck a t the woods Monday, but 
oh, that j^ ltteriag  on trees and 
bushes! miough for a person to 
drop eventhuig eise and Just 
gawp h t  Is there such a  word 
aa gawp? Anyway report said 
It was wo moot spectacular ice 
storm for yaara. But the wicked 
and even the good had to look 
out for those slippery places 
where snow covered Ice.

Obotr Rehearsal On 
Membsrs of St. Peter’s choir 

are advised that every singer 
Should be present ait rehearsals 
In preparation for Christmas 
music, aa there are only three 
reheeunal nights between now 
and the Christmas services.

Reports show that Mrs. Phyl-
lis Moran, public Health Niuse, 
has made 110 visits on sick or 
other calls during tha past two . 
months. -

According to Mrs. W am n 
Smith, chairman at the advi-
sory oommlttee, the use of a 
medical self help kit will be 
demonstrated soon a t a  coming 
meeting.

Fbemen’a Tale Party 
Members of the Hebron Fire 

Department are sponsoring a  
Christmas party for teen-age 
members belonging to ths 
workers, to take place Dec. 19 
at the firehouse. Teen-agers 
may take their dates along. 
Hours are from 7:30 to mid-
night. Andover Jiuilor firemen 
are Included In the Invitation. 
There will be dancing. Hus-
bands and wives of the depart-
ment will be chaperons.

Fire department members 
are to meet Dec. ,18, at 9:30 
a.m., to decorate the flrehouso 
(old school house) the town of-
fice building, and the tree on 
the green, used every year to 
gleam out its Tuletide message.

I t  is a tree that Jiut grows 
on the green, not one thist Is 
puUed up and thrown away. 

Briefs
Two new nnembera have been 

admitted to the Junior volun-
teer fire department, John 
r.eblllard, son of Jules Rebil- 
lard, Constable, and Paul Blow.

Firemen state that they have 
stickers which are avail{d>le few 
placing OR eloom and windows 
of homes of bedMdden persona 
13118 win help firemen to oome 
to the rescue of ouch persons 
who may be trapped In case of 
fire, without delay.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron ooixesponderit, Mias Sa- 
san B. Pendletem, telephons 
M8-S454.

D j e  T a g s*  A t ta c k e r

TTILMINaTOI^, Del — Ons 
of . the personal - protaetloa 
sprays packed in an aerosol 
container- now Includes an Iden-
tifying but Invisible dye. tlio  
highly Irritating chemical Is.ds- 
ri^Md to word o9 sttacfkers, 
and the ^  Identtfios s a  sa> 
ssUoaF o r  h ta oto thlng anA at M -

NpIKe

f : .
I-
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mWinswithTat 
Warm Rich Honest Ballads

M ART OAMPBKLL 
A P  NewBfmtarM Writer

NBW TORK (A P ) — t^rrlc 
writer Sammy Cahn, winner of 
Academy Awards for ‘ "niree 
boins in the Fountain,”  "A ll the 
Way,”  "High Hopes”  and "Call 
Me Irresponsible,”  considers 
himself the most expensive sing 
er in the world.

‘1 sing a song once and if you 
Uke what you hear, you owe 
me gl2,600.”

Oahn, who has written hit 
songs with Saul Chaplin, Jule 
Styne and Nicholas Brodszky, 
for the past few years has writ-
ten with James Van Heusen.

"W e never write on specula-
tion. We write to order — any- 
b o ^ ’s order. Sinatra calls, said 
he wants to do a flying album 
and we write ‘Come Fly with 
Me.’ ”

Recently Joseph Levine asked

^them to compose the tiU« song 
for the movie, "Where Love 
Has Gone.”

"W e saw the picture, and it’s 
deep and brooding. I  taM* Van 
Heusen that we needed a melody 
similar to one he'd already writ-
ten. He said, okay, we’d use that 
melody.

" I t  has a range of an octave 
and six notes, and most songs 
are written at about an octave, 
but We thought, whoever sings 
this, best of luck to him.

" I  Write. ‘There must be a 
world, a world where love has 
gone,’ Too many worlds. I  
change it to place. "There must 
be a place, a place where love 
has gone.’ And pretty soon we’re 
singing the song.”

Cahn says writing a song is 
fun, followed by hard work — 
polishing it to perform for the 
person who ordered i t

Van Heusen plays the piano,

CaMT sings and they practice 
until there are absolutely no 
hesitations — which might indi-
cate that they are unsure of the 
rightness of what they’ve 
written.

Tlie buyer of a  Van Heusen- 
Cahn tune gets the right to use 
and publish the songs. ’The writ-
ers get the $12,6(X) and future 
royalties.

"Where Love Has Obne”  was 
the first -song Cahn had audi-
tioned before Joseph Levine. 
"A fter I  started singing, I  be-
gan planning what I ’d say to 
him when I  finished. ‘Well, now. 
I ’ll tell you what. I f  you like 
ft, you owe us $12,500. I f  you 
don’t, we will give you the song 
gratis. Howeverv if it gets nomi-
nated for an Academy Award, 
you will then owe us twice. And 
if it should win an Academy 
Award, you will owe us $60,000. 
Now you’re a gambler, Joe, amd 
we’ll gamble with you.’

"Just then I  finished singing, 
and he jumped to his feet and 
said, ‘It is sensational,’ so I  
never said any of it to him.”

Cahn says when he wrote with 
Jule Styne the tunes usually 
were written first. With Van

Heusen. it’s usually words first, 
followed by music.

" I  read the script, ‘Papa’s 
Delicate Condition,’ and I  said 
to Jimmy, ‘Would you like a 
title "Call Me Irresponsible,”  ’ 
because the way through the 
script this man is called irre-
sponsible. And I  give him the 
first three lines of lyric.

“ He just looks at the piano 
for awhile, and we do a great 
deal of talking, and then he goes 
to the piano as if he knows what 
he is doing and he plays the 
tune that is the start of the 
s o ^ . ”

Remembered Firsts
Cahn, born 51 years ago in 

New York "so  far down on the 
Lower East Side that Delancey 
Street was uptown,”  recalls his 
first published song.

'" I  must have been 16. I  went 
to the publisher with my father 
because I  was a minor. T had 
written a song called ‘Shake 
Your Head from Side to Side.’ 
It represented a dance move-
ment which has curiously come 
back. I  thiM it is part of the 
frug now.”

He recalls his first recorded 
song. "M y  friend Lou Levy was

dancing in black fAce at the 
Apollo with Jimmy Lunceford, 
and he told me, ‘He needs a 
song for his band.’ So I  wrote 
‘Rhythm Is Our Business’ for 
Jimmy Lunceljord; Saul Chaplin 
did the music. ’They recorded it. 
One line went T f you like rtiythm 
on your radio just write in and 
let us know.’ That shows how 
lo w  am  it was.”

’]fte first Cahn hit was In 1988 
when the Andrews Sisters war-
bled his new lyrics to an old 
Hebrew melody, "Bel M ir Bist 
du Schoen.”

His only excursion into setting 
hiq lyrics to his own music fo il 
lowed a visit by one of his four 
sisters, who was amazed to find 
him all alone early one Satur-
day evening during the 1940s. 
He explained, "F o r people in 
show business, Saturday night is 
the loneliest night in the week.”

After she had gone home, he 
decided his Saturday night 
phrase was a good song title, 
wrote lyrics and had completed 
two lines of the melody when 
Jule Styne dropped in.

" I  thought he’d tell me he’d 
do it over for me,”  Cahn says, 
"but he said it was pretty good

and he continued on from 
there.”

FAt Warm Rich and Honeet
Cahn is not worried about be-

ing shoved out of business by 
rock ’n’ roll. " In  the midst of 
any currant erase in music there 
is always what we In the busl- 
neas call the fat warm rich hon-
est ballad.”

He is equally u i^rturbed 
about a song which faila to be-
come a smash when it comes 
out, because Cahn believes that 
a good song eventually will come 
to public attention.

He mentions "Everybody 
Loves Somebody,”  which he did 
not write. "Frank Sinatra re-
corded it — at the saime time 
Buddy Clark was doing T Love 
Somebody, Yes I  Do.’ The tim-
ing was wrong. Now Dean Mar-
tin has a hit with it.”

"CaU Me Irresponsible”  had a 
tough time getting started, too. 
Cahn and Van Heusen wrote it 
seven years ago when "Papa ’s 
Delicate Condition”  was planned 
as a vehicle for Fred Astaire. 
But the project went on the 
shelf.

When the studio decided to 
make the movie in 1968 — with

JaoMe Oleascn — the p lm  was 
to use no songs. Btit Cahn and 
Van Heusen auditioned aH over 
again: their song was put in the 
^ tu re ,  and U won nils years 
Academy Award.

Cahn, quoting one of Oleascn s 
Unas, says, "How sweet it was.

Fireworks Isk_
Lives in Drea<

MACAO —  In one part of 
tiny Macao the feeling o f dan-
ger is always present, for a 
suddMi spark could destroy one 
o f this Portuguese province’s 
major industries— fireworks.

Set o ff (HI an Island two miles 
from the <»nter o f the city are 
thick-walled factory buildings 
that employ 2,500, moetly wom-
en- Here gunpowder is packed 
into paper shells and fuses are 
inserted.

’The United States is the big-
gest single customer, taking 
$250,000 worth o f fireworks 
each year.

«IFT TIES
RIBBONS—PAlPB R
XMAS CARDS ,

ARTHUR DRUa
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Top 10 Stories 
 ̂ In Business

f t r  »A M  DAWSON
A P  Bualneaa Newa Analyat
NEW  TO RK (A P ) -  In a year 

Of striking economic gains, 10 
business news stories Stand out. 
Stock prices, a tax cut, an inter-
national money crisis, all have 
made headlines. And so have 
the relations of a new admin-
istration with business, gener-
ous labor contracts and battles 
o f ssouriues traders with federal 
r e g ^ to rs .

Here, In one man’s opinion, 
•rs  the 10 top business news 
stories of 1964 — some of them 
elifthanger serials with the final 
diapters still to conie.

1. Stock prices climbed fast 
and suffered some dizzy spells. 
Trading volume set records and 
so did prices as measured by 
popular averages. ’The Dow- 
Jonee 80 industrials topped 800 
In March and added 92 more 
points by mid-November. But 
markets took some sharp

downturns In August when U.8. 
vessels olaslwd: in Ootober 
when Nikita Khrushchev was 
toppled; in November when the 
British pound sterling eras raid-
ed by epeculators.

2. Federal tax ratee were cut. 
Results showed up In take-home 
pay In March. At first the mon-
ey went toward paying off debte 
and increasing savings, but by 
late sununer and fall spending 
was on the way up.

8. International money mark-
ets had a bad scare In October 
and November and American 
borrowers had some anx-
ious days until President 
Johnson Intervened to hold the 
interest line. Britain's fast de-
teriorating economic situation 
brought a run on the pound. The 
new Labor government tried a 
15 per cent import tax, then 
boosted the bank rate to 7 per 
cent from 5 per cent. But it 
took a $S-billion fund by 10 
other nations to halt the raid. 
Short-term rates in the United 
States also were boosted to pre-
vent loss of dollars to Britain.

4. Stock traders clashed with 
federal regulators. The New

York 8tO(k Exchange and the 
Securities and Exchange Oom- 
misslon came eyeball to eyeball 
over curbing the activities of 
floor traders who act for their 
own accounts, and the SBXI won 
that one. 'The giant over-the- 
counter market for unlisted 
stoek got a milder than expect-
ed aiackdown, but also was sub-
jected to more federal supervi-
sion.

5. Labor made some impres-
sive dollar gains and set out on 
new negotiating paths. A gener-
ous pact with the autoworkers 
spsrked talk of inflation ahead 
and inspired the bulls In the 
stock market. Steel union em-
phasis on changing working con-
ditions at the mills hinted of 
troubles ahead and customers 
began stockpiling steel. A rail 
strike threatened off and on all 
year, and labor strife on the 
docks was another cliffhanger.

6. Corporate profits soared. 
Gains were scored in each of 
the fir.st three quarters and 
many companies set records. 
Dividends Increased, too.

7. Government-business rela-
tions took a new turn. President 
Johnson won an unusual amount

of support from Business execu-
tives during his campaign.

8. Giant stock offerings and a 
record number of stock splits en-
livened the year. In February 
ATAT issued rights to buy $1.2 
billion -of <x>mmon stock, a rec-
ord offering. Investors also 
snapped up the offer of stock in 
Oommunications Satellite Corp. 
in June and pushed prices when 
it was listed on the exchange.

9. Prosperity made news, '^ e  
business upswing neared com-
pletion of its fourth year, a rec-
ord for peacetime. Climbing to 
new highs were personal in-
come, industrial production, 
Gross National Product, and 
consumer debt.

10. The U.S deficit in Interna-
tional payments had sharp ups 
and downs. This serial story, of 
several years running, showed 
the loss of dollars to other lands 
markedly lower in the first three 
months, even more sharply high-
er in the next three and con-
tracting slightly In the third. A 
10-natlon monetary club protect-
ed both the dollar and the pound 
and held the U.S. gold loss to 
a minimum — which was news 
in itself.

TV Exposure 
Seen Tonic 
For Monique
NEW TORK (A P ) — Monique 

Van Vooren finds that occasion-
al, carefully selected appear-
ances on television have a tonic 
effect on her career as a supper 
club singer snd as a star In dra-
matic and musical stock.

Her favorite area of television 
exposure is panel or game pro-
grams.

“ Television chews up materi-
al fast,”  she mourned.”  " I f  you 
are a singer playing the clubs, 
you can’t ex(Mct the public to 
pay to listen to the same per-
formance they have already 
seen — for nothing — on televi-
sion.”

On the ether hand, she has 
found that the public likes to see 
In person ‘.he performers they 
have seen on the small screens.

‘ ‘So the panel show is per-
fect,”  she continued. "The pub-

lic has a chance to know you. R  
la painless — ao material to 
learn, no rehearsals — and your 
act Is still fresh for the live au-
diences.”

Financial rewards of the pan-
el show are hardly startling by 
show business standards. The 
average professional signed for 
five daytime game shows usual-
ly gets $1,000 for the week’s 
Work. A one-shot guest appear-
ance on a nighttime show pays 
the same amount.

The "Tonight Show”  under 
Johnny Carson’s benign reign 
pays the same $320 it main-
tained durin.g the turbulent Jack 
Paar days. But Carson exposure 
is great for performers and they 
welcome invitations to appear.

The big, full dress variety 
shows like "Kollywood Palace”  
pay around $7,600 for a guest 
appearance, but an act with all 
the elaborate trimmings Is re-
quired.

" It  is the kind of a show that 
does a performer some g;ood,”  
Miss Van Vooren explained. 
‘ "They give you time to estab-
lish a mood and do something 
with the audience.”

It cost her almost $25,000 to

build an act for a Manhattan 
supper club engagement.

"W e didn’t make a cent," she 
said. " I t  went for music, ar-
rangements, choreography, ape- 
clal lighting, my wardrobe — 
one jet dresa cost $5,000 and was 
worth every cent. The adt went 
well and once it was set, we 
u.sed It In other clubs, But tele-
vision helped open all those 
doors.”

Metric Shift 
Held Expensive

M ANNHEIM , Germany — 
Why chimney's? asks Mann-
heim engineer Otto Koehler. He 
suggests that smoke and gases 
be piped away underground. He 
says only one third of the space 
In present sewers is used and 
there is enough space left for 
c a r r y i n g  away smoke and 
gases.

He suggests they be sucked 
into the sewers through venti-
lators built into road.s, con-
ducted to a central depot, and 
converted Into liquid ga.s or 
dry ice.
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Molded Foam 
Building Idea

BIELEFELD , Oarmaiw —  ^  
German professor, Ludwig 
Knell, who hss a laboratory 
near here, has <»me up with 
a new building material that ha 
plans to use Ip buildtng a  
"dream house” he has planned.

He calls it "hydrollte hani 
foam.”  a mass that (xmalsts o t 
chemically treated resins, wood 
fiber, and other cellulose sr<>- 
stances. Poured Into molds, tt 
immediately foams and then 
hardens within moments. I t  haa 
tenormous compressive strength 
and very low weight.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG
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M«w fr«M  immmwB
Avl«ai«ttc l••thbr■sh • !  big savings!
Light, *of*, powariul automatic toothbruih with 
four standard floihlight bott*ri*s that won't stall 
oi^sr any normal wss! Groat for children, small.
•St handlod automatic toothbrush on th« morkat.
Up-and-down dsntist r»commondad motion. Un- 
broolcobl* Dupont nylon cos* hongs on wall or 
ster*s sasily-Eosy on-ond-off switch, 4  difformit 
•otersd nylon toothbrush**. 4200 op in d  down 
 o lions par mlnut*.

A l t o  grssH vinyl
Cbrlstmas Irss slays frasb far yaarsi
Baoutiful grssn vinyl Christmas trs« with 85 
toll, 354”  thick branch** w ill lost for jtrany'
Christmas** to com*! CompUt* with s to n j;.
*lor*s aasily in compact spoc*.

Jargaas
band latlaa wllb Alsgaasar
Chorming dscorator botti* and handy disp*nssr 
with famous Jsrgsns hand lotion...th* *asy way 
to soft, smooth bonds! Gift-wropp*d for holidoy

Brush r*fills....4 far 79# 
(  battorto* asM )

'pie* tax 
Corspur* ol lv49

go .

“  ' C '  -

R7  piaca p— sh bawl sat far tba partyl
Rw beet part of Swpeiylllatogbss'puticb bowl 
•at hi b*a*SM **Vlirta0s'* paltota trttb tt cups,
12 tiOllDRfI# pMudi faofwly bflMQnd boiM. M

C oiJL «l& G 7

BUY IT NOW 
WITH A  

GRANDWAY 
CHARGE-A-CARD

Do An O f Your Christmas Shopping In Ono 

Convenient Christmas Store! Gifts For The 

Entire Family, Household Items, Appliances, 

Radio and T.V., Toys For The Kiddies! With 

Your Grondwoy Chorge>A-Cord You Con 

Budget Your Payments For As Long As Ten

Use Your Grandway 
Charge-A-Card

Mognlflcaat giftsi
dacarotlva flaraatlae glassware
GUonlng Italion glot&worp wHli rich opolin« 
finish in a marvtllous choic* of vasos,bron<ly 
sniftoiSp docorofivo bottlos ond pitchors! 0\<m 
Imq colors includo oronge, bluo, groon̂  vfoUt, 
«id«niyortMrsJ AH 16**«o2<r* toll!
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W OMEN'S

BEAUTIFUL

MOHAIR AND W O O L

SWEATERS
A fabulous assortment of mohair and wool blend 
sweaters for pretty and practical g ift giving. Your 
choice of cable stitch or bulky knit beauties in 
cardigan or slip-on stylee. Regular and V-neck. All 
handmade in Italy. Your choice of 6 colors. Sizes 
36.40.

Values to S12.9B

Kadob lastamatlc caoiara bit baaps 
Cbrlstasas la tba pictara far years ta caoial
Fonoui Ko6ok corfridgo looding Inttaniotic kit, 
conploto with tep oquipmont for a Comoro fan!
Includos Comoro, roll ol cobr tiido film, floth 
bottorios, carrying ttro v̂ portobU »tido pro* 
soctor, outomotic tltdd ch^goTp Glowor eoolod-.
V v M  M o m to o . Comparo«l-33.9S

W OMEN'S AND MISSES' 

HOODED

SKI JACKETS
A huge selection of warm lightweight reversible 

hooded ski jackets for the athletic girl. For skiing, 

skating or just plain keeping warm^

Durable, cleanable nylon, poplin or cotton outer 

shells with beautiful floral or geometric print on 

the gay side and a pretty solid on the other. All of 

these are from our regular stock and many were 

priced as high as 12.98. 32 to 40. This week only

McOraw Idlsaa
drill far tba aiaa af tba baasal

V o r io l i l*  d r il l ,  parfact for hoovy construction.
2.6 AM P, 50 to 60 cy c io  A .C . motor, 1400 to 
2000 R P U  ond 115 vo lts  A .C .

Rsgulorly 8.97

MEN’S WINTER

JACKETS 
CAR COATS
SKI WEAR

•

Your choice of over a hundred top quality jackets 
and car coats. All from our regular stock. Wide 
selection of styles, fabrics and colors '̂ Some are 
reversible.
Full cut finely tailored car coats with 100% wool 
lining. Quilt or pile linings.
Reversible nylon shell ski jackets, waterproofed. 
Some hide-a-way hoods. Quilted dacron lininvs 
Sizes 36 to 46.

VohiM fo $24.95

each each

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • "CHARGE IT' AT GRAND-WAY .. .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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Tba gift that says lava aad blMsasI 
Nylaa trIcat gawat far oiltMaB
E x q u ii it*  gow ni In *Oiy-cor* nylon trico t w id i 
on *xtrovogont flou rish  of Iocs oitd smbroidsry!
Wkita, Pink, or Bliw. S.M.L.

Campor* ol 5.95

•• .5AsS-

Ji

Maa’g waal drivlag glavas 
with flaa laglltb laatbar palmtl
Wondarful g ift to hova on hondl Wonp g lo v a i o f 
v irg in  wool, to lly  bruthad on tha in t i^ ,  whh Eng.
Mth loothar polm t. B lo ck  wool w ith B lo ck; Gray 
wool w ith  Gray; Ton wool w ith Oak. S J 4 .L .X L .

Warib falabratlagl
•ays ' latagt atyla aaoipla swaatar sala

Larga ottortmanl of wontad stylas.Fully washabla 
pullovars, and bullcn and zippar front cardigans.
Naw btushad ««d aavalty waovas in solid link 
•titch, and attlking pottarnt. Many onn of a kiitd.
Not avary styla i* avmy color or s lia . 6 to 18.- Compora a l 5,98 fo 8.98

Maa's waal blaad wasbobla agt 
at aar lawast prica af tba saai
Hendtona skirts of wool and nylon bland* la 
vivid plaids atrd rich solidsi 
Grslem toilorad In Itia Unitad Statoa Isr w sA, 
sports, U i sura.-omchina washobla tor aMU  
coral S J U .J C L .

t W X S S

Compors at 2.96
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A t

fSlisat’ palgaair sat* 
la gracafal, lata-fall aylaa trIcat
Loxw riou i, swooping poigoo ir t o f t  odd now boouty 
to  kor lo i sura hours! Gown ond motching poignoir 
to nylon trico t lo v ishad  w ith  lo va ly  loca. Whita,

'F la k  er Blaa. S J I L .

Compora at 10.95

.A'A.——fcvwwiwfwww.//.

Pratty ballday tapplagi Mlstap’ alagaat 
Dacraa palyattar crapa blaatasl
Y o o 'l l  get o fobolowt g ift ot o (abu leu i buy • 
bwcouso Am otico '*  loading moktr mode those 
booutifu l b l 0)409 just lor Grond-Woyl Choose 
chorming Pete r Pon, bow ond lo co  trim, petol 
ce ltor, loco ombroidofod jewel neck! O eom y, 
co rehee Snow White. 32 1o 38.

bi 'V

s s lh »^

m'.

I
>*’ . 1'

mt',|X.

Oay tarry clatb 
dlsb tawali that say 'Marry Cbrl6taiaM"l

' aa.
Cempofo ol 5.9f

Cole Chfistmes designs on thick, thirsty terry 
cloth dish towels bdd o gay holidoy touch to youi 
kitchen' Motching terry cloth oprons to dress up 
the hostess. Wonderful gift set for the koftdoyel 
Motching 89  ̂ epren.......69d im lS i  Mck

M AHBL

20.INCH

MEN'S

GIFT

V-ROOM
BICYCLE

The rage of the bicycle set and the most perfect 
g ift  for every little boy I Top quality guaranteed 
construction bicycle with the real motor roar of 
a racing motorcycle. Mattel’s V-room engine, it s 
really a noise maker. Operated by 2 ‘ D cell bat-
teries is part of the bike and the whole thing as- 
araibles very easily.

Reg. $39.95

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

A great g ift for dad. Many styles, colors and blends 
in freshly styled cardigans. Blends of Shetland 
and cashmere wool, acrylic orlon, lambs wool and 
mohair. Youthful freshly styled numbers with 
tooled buttons or zippers, plain or cable stitch in 
solid and striped patterns. S-M-L-XL.

Values to $17.98

WOODEN
TOBOGGANS

For fun in the snow for the whole family. Polished 
waxed wood cui-ved front toboggan with side rope 
hand grips. A  real white Christmaa g ift in three 
sizes.

6.FOOT MODEL

7 FOOT....$ 9.99

8 FOOT<...$11.99

NalMay erassas
far tba prattlast girls at Nia partyl
ParfacI gifts for avsry girl! Baguiltog party Stas is*  
in fina cottons, nylon shaars, cottoa laea 
trims, brocoSat, satins and valvat cambinotioaal 
Dasignad wilk full skirts, and drassaiaksr datoils.
Many on* of a kind,..coma aorly tor bast salaetioa!
Met ovary styla ia avary at**. 3 to 6X. 7 to 14. CmagassSI 3.9B sad4.9S

BUY IT NOW 
WITH A  

GRANDWAY 
CHARGE-A-CARD

Do All O f Your Christmas Shopping In One 

Convenient Christmas Store! Gifts For The 

Entire Family, Household Items, Appliances, 

RodIo and T.V., Toys For The Kiddies! W illi 

Your Grandway Chorge-A-Cerd You Cem 

Budget Your Payments For As Long As Ten 

Months!

 ̂ Use Your
Grand-Way Charge^A’Card

‘ MANCHEStER PAT K̂ADE; MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST /  OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 PM* • /CHARGE IT- AT GRAND-WAY . . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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WHble W<M*ld Hurts 
From Coin Shortage

WASHnNOTON (NEA) — and halves to sell the sll-
Bverybody knows there’s a coin 
ahortage In the United States, 
y i^ t  may come as a surprise 
k  iM t the whole world is bê  
ginning: to hurt for silver. 
These facU are two ends of 
one problem that is reaching: 
•risis proportions.

Groping: in the shadow of 
this biack cloud whose silver 
lining: IS no consolation is the 
U.S. Treasury Department.

The Treasury Department’s 
dUenuna can be s ta t^  simply: 
To ease the coin shortage, 
eaused by a number of things— 
more vending machines, more 
odd-cent sales taxes, more col-
lectors, hoarders and specu-
lators—the department has 
been forced to swamp the na-
tion with coins. But if today’s 
production rate is maintained, 
Hie treasury's entire supply 
Of silver—1.35 billion ounces 
•—would be wiped out in less 
than four years.

This in turn would undoubt-
edly cau.se the price of silver to 
rise above the standard $1.29- 
an-ounce price maintained by 

^the Treasury Department. ’Thus 
culators could find it profit-

able to melt down dimes, quar-

SWEATER MILL
NOW  OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIC
Now you can buy sweaters 
direct . . .  at the mUI. where 
name-brand sweaters are 
manufactured for the coun-
t ' s  leading nationally ad-
vertised brands.
The retail salesroom, located 
on the ground floor of the 
mill, offers first quality 
clasde sweater styles, de- 
siginers original samples, se-
lected mill Irregulars of fa-
mous name sweaters brands 
. . . at prices which we be-
lieve Impossible to match for 
comparable merchandise. 
Come In and browse through 
a selection of more than 
8,000 sweaters In Alpaca, 
Mohair, Worsted, Orion Say- 
elle and H e 1 a n e a yarns 
Choose your favorite styles 
In bnlky-knlts, popcorn-knits, 
shag:gy-knits and full-fash-
ioned hand-knits . . .  for him 
and her.

OPEN MON. thru 8AT.
9:80 to 6:80 P.M.

Open FrL Night tUl 9 P.M.

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
815 E. MAIN STREET

ver content.
In this event, coin specula-

tion would skyrocket and the 
department would be facing a 
further coin shortage.

Well, why not simply mine 
more silver? The trouble here 
is that most of the silver now 
mined in the United States 
occurs together with deposits 
of such base metals as lead, 
sine and copper. All but four 
of the active silver mines in 
the countrly produce more base 
metal paydirt than silver.

Thus a small increase in 
silver production would amount 
to a m<ammoth increase in lead, 
zinc and copper production, the 
markets for which are already 
saturated. The same situation 
exists in all other silver-pro-
ducing countries.

Another seriously considered 
solution is the total elimination 
of silver from coin.s. The Treas-
ury Department is now mid-
way through a one-year study 
of all U.S. coins, the most com-
prehensive review of U.S. coin-
age in history.

’The study will not be com-
pleted until next April or 
May, but the odds are over-
whelming that one of its pro- 
po.sals will be legislation to 
reduce or ultimately elimin-
ate silver from U.S. coins.

Suggested substitutes for 
silver are a l m o s t  limitless: 
aluminum, stainless s t e e l ,  
oolumbium, zirconium and 
plastic, to mention a few.

"We're not eliminating any-
thing right now,” says one 
Treasuix. Department official.

But W ls in turn w o u l d  
raise another problem, for the 
nation's fast growing vending 
machine industry is vitally 
concerned with any change in 
coin content. Since most of the 
country's 4.5 million vending 
machines "reject” mechanisms 
are based on the electrical con-
ductivity of the coin'll (silver 
has an extremely hlghrelectri- 
cal resistivity), a change from 
silver conld play havoc.

Estimated sales through U.S. 
vending machines in 1^4  will

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Uggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

- ' i  - i

Kids find every meal’s a picnic 
with yum m y Caterer's Kitchen 

[Potato Salad from Stop &  Shopj 
...e ve n  if there are no ants.

riWng

DON’T
FILL

m a n c h i s t k r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o nn,  Th u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  lo.

be $8.5 blUion —  about I per 
cent of the total retail sales 
in the nation.

In order to prevent current 
vending machines from becom-
ing obsolete, any suberUtute 
for silver in coins must have 
approximately the same high 
electrical resistivity, and that’s 
the rub: no other TOmmon me-
tal even approaches silver in 
this regard.

"It would have to be an 
alloy,” says a leading metal-
lurgist, "and I’d start  with

ettber staMaai steel or pure 
nickel. But whatever the final 
decision maty be, It’e going to 
take a lot of k^ratory work.” 

But even a complete elimina-
tion of silver from coins would 
not begin to solve the country’s 
increasi^ need for the metid. 
U.S. Industrial oonsumption of 
silver has averaged 106 million 
ounces a year since 1959. Dur-
ing this same period, U.S. mines 
produced only 33.8 million 
ounces a year, while imports of

sUvar averaged 89 million 
ounces a year.

Thus, the average U.S. silver 
deficit over the last five years 
is 33 million ounces a year,

Relativriy new industrial uses 
for silver include sllver-lnfll- 
trated tungsten for rocket noi- 
zles able to withstand the high 
temperatures of solid rocket 
fuels and silver alloys able td 
reeist heat and pressures gen-
erated at supersonic î ieeda.

All is not gloom, however.

Sdenos, Which im heavily re- 
sponaiMe for the world’s grow-
ing aî ietHe for silver, may find 
an answer.

Geologists b^avs that Im-
proved exploraUon techniques 
and tools may soon(make it pos-
sible te locate more concealed 
deposits of silver oxide veins—  
pure silver "bonansas” such ss 
long-exhausted Comstock Lode 
in Nevada and Idaho’s Sflver 
CRy.

Lfuid Ceded for Faror

MACAO — tiny 
ince (6 square miles) -on the 
east oosst of Chins -was ceded 
to the Portuguese in 1657 ss a 
favor for routing vicious CW- 
nese pirates from the area.

46-f o o t  o a r s  a v e r a g e
WASHINGTON- — The aver-

age freight car is 46 feet long. 
The longest <m American rail-
roads Is 90 feet.

I  OPEN DAILY 
I  9 AJN. till 9 PJW. 

Until Christmas

Where SERVICE 
IrOur BEST

General Electric Appliances

mm,
Easiest Terms! No Payments till March 1st, 1965

PORTABLE TV'S

\

PERSONAL

$ 129
All channel UHF/VHF re-
ception with oval front 
mounted Q-B speaker and 
convenient up-front controls.

12 Lb. Lightweight
$ 0 0 9 5

Front controls, front mount-
ed Dynapower speaker. Day-
light blue picture. Designed 
with console care. America's 
true lightweight portable. 
With UHF/'VHF.

9” ALL TRANSISTOR
$ 1 5 0 9 5

Built-in monopole, telescoping an-
tenna, UHF/VHF. Automatic bat-
tery cable for operation with oar 
cigarette lighter where permitted. 
Also has AC cord. Slight addition-
al charge for battery pack.

V

^ The Perfect Home Gift  �

Am az ing N e w

DISHWASHERS

m

Fully Automatic

P O R T A B L E  $ 1 9 7
Fully automate. Service for 12. Ex-
clusive “ flush away drain” liquifies 
soft food particles and pumps them 
away. RolLs on wheels. No special 
wiring required!

Undercoun fer
BUILT-IN MODEL

" 1 6 7
E a s y  Really Cleans Dishes! Easy Load- 

Y  ing. Large Family Size. No Rinsing
I  e r m S  or scraping.

Automatic

Clothes Dryer

*127
Has many features including variable time control 
and friction door latch, 3 temperature dryer.

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay !
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Rec W  orkers Return T oday
If  Paychecks Ready Friday

—  ^
The town’s thrM NcrMttoatHarald that all of tha checka

canten may ba fully mannad 
tonight. If Park and Rm  Chief 
Horace Murphey accedes to the 
request. of six part-tims rsc 
amploysa that thsir ovsrdus 
paychecks bs ready by tomor-
row.

Tha men, In an attempt to 
Bsttls the flvs-day-old dlsputs, 
caucused last night, at the 
request of Town Director Frsn- 
cia DellaFera, and voted to re-
turn to work tonight if  their 
request la granted.

Charles Graff, the East Side 
Rec’s building director aqd 
spokesman for the group, said 
this morning that the attempt 
at settlement of the dispute 
“was made out of consideration 
for Mr. DellaFera, who is the 
only town official who has 
shown any Interest on our be-
half."

Graff said that DellaFera told 
him that he had met with Mur-
phey yesterday, and that he 
had been promised that the 
checks would be ready tomor-
row for most of the 30 part- 
time workers, and Saturday for 
the remaining,, few.

DellaFera, this morning, con-
firmed the statement and said 
that he will meet again with 
Murphey this afternoon to urge 
that all of the checks be dis-
tributed tomorrow.

Murphey, who is attending 
an out-of-town seminar today, 
was unavailable for comment, 
but had previously told The

will be distributed Saturday.
Murphey, who aasumed rac 

dejfartment supervision on Nov. 
16, said that the payroll for the 
30 men and women had been 
held back as a routine proce-
dure, to familiarize himself 
with the department’s t i me  
aheets and hourly pay schedule.

He added that his recheck of 
the time sheets was necessary, 
to clear up any possible confu-
sion over hours worked, as 
pointed up In last spring's rec 
department audit.

He said "The review, to date

Skating - Coasting

Public ice skating will be al-
lowed today and tonight at 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex. This marks the 
opening of the season. Hours 
will be 2 to 5 and 6 to 10 p.m. 
at the c.nnex and 2 to 10 at 
Chatter Oak.

Both areas will be supervised. 
Skating will be allowed only 
when the red flag is flying at 
each Site.

Coasting is permitted daily in 
hai‘ ”produced‘Vo'Vroe^TaritlMipen^^^^^ 
or discrepancies.”  dark.

Graff, in defense of the men’s 
stay-away action, said, "We re-
sent the implications that we 
are guilty of any wrong-doing, 
warranting a double check of 
our time sheets."

The Bkmt Side Rec, although 
open last night, had only one 
program in operation, the girls’ 
and women’s swimming classes.
The West Side Rec conducted a 
full prograun, as did the Com-
munity Y, despite the absence 
of two personnel at the latter 
center.

The

Officers Chosen 
By Hairdressers

night, family, swim sessions at 1  president; Adrian Messerlian, 
the high school pool were held - 
on schedule.

Affiliate 10 of Manchester of 
the Connecticut Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists was formed 
last night at a meeting of the 
Manchester area hairdressers. 
About 25 attended the meeting. 

Temporary officers w e r e  
r e g u l a r ,  Wednesday j elected. They are Frank Santy, 
nmii.f ai.rin, •Ao-inna o t , president; Adrian Messerlian, 

first vice president; Joseph Im- 
pelluso, second vice president; 
Ludovlne Scarlato, secretary; 
Terry Ivainiski, financial sec-
retary, and J o h n  Scarlato, 
treasurer.

Guest artists were Charles 
Joseph of Jewett City and 
"Mr. Richard” of Danielson. Lu- 
dovine Scarlato and Dorothy 
Bycholski were enrolled as new 
members. Joseph Mileci, state 
chairman of the Hair Fashion 
committee, was also persent at 
the meeting. Refreshments were 
served.

^DonH Se l l  Teen-a gers S h o r f

Dr. Foote Sees lOH  
In Action at Pool

State Health Commissioner Franklin M. Foote mad* 
a surprise visit to Manchester’s lOH program last Sun-
day, and today praised the instructors in glowing terms 
and cautioned the public “ not to sell our teen-agerf

1>8hort.”

RAILS SPEND $1.4 BILLION
WASHINGTON — The major 

railroads spend almost $1.4 bil-
lion for fuel, materials, and sup-
plies each year.

85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

POMPONS bunch

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Flee East Germany

R A T Z E B U R G ,  Germany 
(AP) — Two East German cou-
ples, one with a 6-year-old child, 
escaped to West Germany 
Wednesday night, border offi-
cials reported today.

The five came from a small 
East German village near the 
heavily guarded border. Their 
intimate knowledge of the bor-
der area helped them find an 
ung;uarded escape hatsh to the 
West.

Manchester Police Sgt. Robert Lannan demonstrates use of the new Intoximeter, for determ-
ination of alcohol content in breath, before assembly of Manchester, East Hartford and 
Bristol policemen. Dr. Glenn C. Forrester checks the instrument. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.)

Intoximeter to Get 
Its Day in Court

“ Guaranteed to be unaffected by garlic, onion or can-
dy odors.” So claimed Dr. Glenn C. Forrester, co-inven-
tor of a new instrument for determining the degree of 
intoxication of drivers suspected of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ-<?>

Five More Hurt 
In Falls on Ice

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans aheati and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . . 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

-ft Tftr

SAVINGS 
auc/ LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N

v f A f t f s

I H t T I T M T I V M

On Inaored Saving* 
Current Annual Dividend BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

MON.-TUES.-FRI.F- f r a  H n iire  OPEM TILL 5 P.M.
^  ^  1 1  w i l l  W  Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.— Wed. Closed At Noon

ence of liquor.
Dr. Forrester made the guar-

antee yesterday during a dem-
onstration of the invention be-
fore representatives of police 
forces from three Connecticut 
towns at Manchester Police 
Headquarters in response to a 
query into the Instrument's re- 
llballity.

The traditional defense of the 
intoxicated driver that his 
breath reflects recently eaten 
food seasoned with garlic or 
onion or that his slurred talk is 
a result of a speech defect, can 
now be tested with a high de-
gree of precision, he claims.

The new Instrument, designed 
by the Niagara, N. Y., scientist

to capture i a sample of the

Although town streets, side-
walks, and steps are becoming 
leas ice laden, falls are still fre-
quent. The emergency room at 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital 
reports at least five since yes-
terday, the most serious occur-
ring" to 75-year-old Fred Sea- 
strand of 91 S. Main St., who 
wa.s given 10 stitches for nose

breath of the person suspected forehead cut.s suffer^ in a
-  , . , . , . f o i l  x r o o  I A  Y-ri n i r  a v x  a  4 V« v\n a

of intoxication for .subsequent
chemical analysis and to indi 
cate immediately to the admin

fall yesterday. None of those 
treated were admitted.

The emergency room has set
istrator of the test the approxi- op a special treat to allay fears
mate degree of the .subject's in-
toxication.

According to proposed usage, 
the driver under suspicion is 
brought to a police station 
where after a period of at lea.st 
15 minutes has elapsed since 
his apprehension, he is posi-
tioned before the intoximeter. 
He then introduces a stream of 
air from his lungs into the in-
strument for about 10 seconds.

An advantage of the instru-
ment, Dr. Forrester states, is

of youngsters brought in—a 
miniature sleigh filled to the 
brim with lollipops and candies.

These were probably put to 
good use yesterday when little 
2-year-old Jacqueline. Asselin 
of 10 Congress St. was brought 
in after it had been feared she 
had swallowed a particularly 
inviting Christmas tree orna-
ment. X rays dispelled these 
fears and Jacqueline returned 
home.

About Town
Gerald C. Mayo, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Mayo of 31 
Virginia R d.; Terry L. Je.ske, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Jeske of IS Sanford Rd.; and 
John C. Bycholski, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno Bycholski of 
Manche.ster, have been assigned 
to R. Co. at Ft. Dlx, N.J., for 
basic training in the Reserve 
Enlistment Program, The three 
servicemen are graduates of 
Manchester High School, and 
Jeske attended Central Connect-
icut State College.

About 76 members of com-
bined organizations of Temple 
Beth Sholom met Teusday night 
at the temple. Bill Johnson, 
bass-baritone, presented a pro-
gram of folk songs featuring the 
hopes, aspirations and brother-
hood of man.

The executive board of the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Burton Hilton III, 19 Acad-
emy St. Mrs. Wayne Manches-
ter will be co-hostess.

The Post, Auxiliary and Stein 
Club of the VFW will sponsor a 
seafood nig'nt tomorrow from 6 
p.m. to midnight at the post 
home. The event is open to 
members and guests.

Adoniram Council, R and SM, 
will have a special meeting to-
morrow night at the Masonic 
Temple. Ellington. Select and 
Super Excellent degrees will be 
conferred in short form. There 
will be a social time with re-
freshments after the ineetlng.

and his son for Intoximeters i  *-he possibility of bringing a 
Midwestern, St. Louis, Mo., is qualified and unbia-sed scientist 
set to go into operation as soon court to testify to the ac-

    curacy of the alcohol test, thus
relieving the operator of suck a

as possible in the police depart-
ments of Manchester, East 
Hartford and Bristol.

The Intoximeter is designed
test from the burden of cross- 
examination.

^Shoppers^ Shuttle^ Trial 
For Buses Okayed hyPUC

Titan Launch Planned

The Connecticut 
will begin Monday 
trial of the "Manchester Shop-
pers' Shuttle"—an improved 
crosstown bus service.

Plans for the service call for 
doubling the number of buses 
plying Main St. between South 
Terminus and Depot Square be-
tween 10 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

In addition, the cost of a ride 
on the Main St. buses will be 
cut by more than half for adult 
passengers.

The plan was approved by

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAIN STREIET
G ( ( ® / 0

FROM

TO NUTS
<J

Fascy, Top Grade A POULTRY

G -E A u to m a tic

Clothes Washer I

MEDIUM SIZB

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 39c
LARGE 6-5</i LBS.

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 59c
CHICKEN LESS, quartorod Lb. 49c
LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS Lb. 69c
CHICKEN WINGS Lb. 29c

FRESH PORK PRODUCTS
SMALL, LEAN, (Whole or Half)

FRESH HAMS Lb. 69c
SMALL, LEAN

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS Lb. 39c
FRESH PORK BUTTS L -4 9 C

—  ALSO —
Sausag* Casings and Medium Size Korv Casings

TOP GRADE CHOICE BEEF
BONELESS CROSS CUT for a nice

POT RO AST
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

H A M BURG
LEAN, FRESH

GRO U N D C H U C K  
VEAL. BEEF . PORK

Ground T^VICE for a nice meat loaf or 
Swedish Meat Balls

OUR OWN MAKE. PURE PORK

SA U SA G E M EA T

awaits you 

when yau 

shap this 

well-stockad 

gracery— !

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Company<^the State Public Utilities Com- 
a 30-day mission yesterday in response 

to a petition from the Connecti-
cut Company, one of the two 
bus lines offering local service 
to Manchester residents. The 
second is the town-based Sil-
ver Lane Bus Line.

The “ Shopper.s' Shuttle" will 
operate at J 5-minute Intervals 
along Main St. between 10 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. on weekdays. 
Buse.s will run half-hourly 
tween 6:45 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
and between 5:30 p.m. and 6:45 
p.m. Buses now run at half- 
hour intervals all day.

Price for a crosstown ride 
will bo 10 cents. The present 
charge is 26 cents for adults 
and 20 cents for children.

Transfers from connecting 
Connecticut Company routes 
will be honored. Transfers will 
be issued only at the old 25-cent 
rate, however.

No buses are acheduled on 
Saturdays or Sundays, accord-
ing to a spoke.sman for the bus 
company.

The 30-day trial period has 
been Instituted by the Connec-
ticut Company to see if im-
proved service and reduced 
rates will stimulate use of the 
buses. At present, company of-
ficials say, the buses often do 
not pay for themselves.

The route runs the length of 
I Main St. from South Terminus 
I at the south end of the business 
I district through the Center to 
Depot Square.

The Silver Lane Bus Line 
does not run any comparable 
routes, according to its presi-
dent, Edward M. Boyce.

The Public Utilities Com-
mission's action yesterday came 
only one day after the Connecti-
cut Company had petitioned for 
the fare and sch^ule change. 
The commission waived a public 
hearing on the request.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Air Force planned anoth-
er attempt today to launch the 
Titan 3A military apace rocket 
on an prbital test flight.

The shot was postponed two 
weeks ago becau.se of troublSs 
with a radio telemetry system.

The Titan 3A, intended to play 
a key role in manned and un- 
anned military space mis-
sions, was to hurl its third stage 
into orbit as a flying launch 
platform. The platform then 
was [o kick a dummy satellite 
into a separate orbit.

St.' John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will have Its an 
nual parish supper Saturday at 
8 p.m. in the new parish hall. 
Norman Narkon and John 
Krowchenko are co-chairmen of 
the supper.

He had arrived at the Man-
chester High School pool simul-
taneously ^ th  a group of men-
tally handicapped children from 
Mansfield State Tredning School, 
and was able to observe the 
76 lOHers in action.

He said that members of his 
staff had been praising the lOH 
program .so much "that 1 Just 
had to see it for myself.”

Dr. Foote added, "I  hav* 
never seen a better program of 
this type anywhere, and I muqt 
urge residents of the Manches-
ter area to view it for them- 
.selves, so that they may se* 
what our teen-agers are capabla 
of doing."

Dr. Foote, on Dec. 1, con-
ducted a hearing on the IO(H ap-
plication for acquisition of the 
Line St. Nike site, and is pres^ 
ently preparing his recommen-
dations. The hearing was held 
at the request of the Federal 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department,

lOH and its axluK advisory 
council have submitted plans 
for converting the 26-acre sit* 
into a recreation and rehabili-
tation center for handicapped 
children, but HEW has reserved 
its decision until it studies Dr. 
Foote's recommendations.

Although the Line St. area 
has been chosen for the pro- 
piosed project which would in-
clude a customized pool, rec-
reation area and allied build-
ings, lOH plans, acoording: to 
Miss Alice Madden, its advisor, 
will not rise and fall with 
HEW's decision.

She, and other of the adult 
advisors, say that plans lor a 
customized year-round pool will 
be developed whether or not ap-
proval of the Nike site ie forth-
coming.

lOH, which conducts Ms pro-
gram each Sunday at the high 
school pool, has raised ap-
proximately $6,000, plus $5,000 
in pledges, for the eventual eon- 
strootion.

SPECIAL THRU SUNDAY ONLY

Half Bushel 
•JmO Large B Grade

APPLES
O R C H A R D

H ILL
AVERY 8T„ WAPPING

Lb.

Lb.

69c 4  
69c 2

59c
Start Yaur Christmas 
FifUlT CAKE NOW!

Fancy nqw prop MIXED FRUIT in bulk: Cherries 
(red, green). Pineapple Rings (red, yellow, green). 
Citron, White Raisins, Pearl Sugar and Red Sago. 

—  Also —
Just in : Swedish Ch^se, Bond-Ost (plain and with 
seed), Swedish Im port^ Farmer Cheese (plain 
and with seed), Swedish Syrup in bulk, Swedish 
Brown Beans, Yellow Peas, Rye Flour and Large 
Salt'Herring.' ,

*Vicious* Dog Stolen

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Oir 
Us E. Wicks and police are look 
ing (or Wicks' portable televi-
sion, one of two items taken in a 
break in at Wicks' auto )x>dy 
shop.

The other item — aliso missing 
— was a German shepherd 
watchdog named King, .de 
scribed by Wicks as "very vi-
cious.”

W o G iv e TRIPLETS BLUE ST A M PS

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING'
• AH Mokos
• All Modds
• All Timas

Raul Dodga Pontiac
' INC. ,
818 MAIN BTREBT 

FhoiM «49;M81

FAMOUS I
NATIONAUT 
ADVERTISED 

17S2UEWEL
WATCHES

oniu 2 2 88

f f T f

• Automatics
• 14 Carat Gold Catos
• Watarprooff
• Bracalats and Straps
• Droisy Stylos
• lach gift boxod with 

original factory 
guorantoal.

Sozne styles lim ited 1

ONLY ATI

LIG G ETT DRUG
404 w w r  M » e u

, ' , “ .i5JI 1
AT THf PARKADI

(4
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ler, Sister Reunited^ 
WereUnatmre of Relation

TROTKS, Wane* (AP) — A ^ h u  nUed him from childhood.

MANCHESTER BVEN1NG^I!]^LP, MANCHB8TBR, <X)MN  ̂ THURSDAY, DtCEMBEK 10, 1&64

O  T 7 *  * • < !  *>y nlfhtmaro ^Santa"8 VwiT 
Brings w

MoOmt  and Ma aiater, abandon- 
ad a t Mrth, hava bcaia raunited 
after Uvtaf for yann in the 
aama town without knowing 
they were related.

Authorities in this center 
about halfway between Paris 
and the Swiss frontier, said the 
boy, Jean-Pierre, 14, and his 
Bister, Franco! se, 16, learned of 
their relationship by chance.

Fraiicdse a public ward since 
she was abandoned, works in a 
laundry owned by Mrs. Louis 
Terdbnan. Mrs. Terdiman told 
newsmen she hired Francolse 
on recommendation of the local 
public welfare organization.

Mrs. Terdiman’s husband no-
ticed a resemblance between 
Prancoise and a young appren-
tice mechanic working in his 
garage. He called the resem-
blance to his wife's attention.

**When I  saw Jean-Pierre,” 
Mrs. Terdiman told reporters. 
*T thought I was looking at 
Francolse with short hair.”

The two teen-agers, without 
knowing they were related, met 
one day when Jean-Pierre took 
his overalls to Mrs. Terdiman’s 
laundry.

‘They looked at each other 
for a Iwig time,” Mrs. Terdi-
man said. "They seemed to rec-
ognise that they looked alike.” 

Mrs. Terdiman said she and 
har husband reported the mat-
ter to the public welfare serv-
ice, which checked records and 
after a four-month search 
found Francoise's mother living 
la the south of France.

“The mother said she turned 
osrer her female child when she 
was bom because she could not 
care for her,” Mrs. Terdiman 
said. "Then she confirmed that 
Bbe also left her second child, 
a boy, at the door of the pub-
lic welfare service without any 
identification whatsoever. The 
child was bom a year and a half 
after the girl.”

This was taken by Mrs. Terdi-
man as proof that Jean-Pierre 
a n d  Francoipe were brother and 
BiBter a n d  the two were ad - 
Ylsed of their relationship.

"Francolse said she had no-
ticed a resemblance,” Mrs. Ter-
diman said. "She told us that 
since she was the oldest, she 
would like to take care of her 
brother. They want to be to- 
g«ther in a family.”

Jean-Pierre la the foster child 
of a TYoyes buainessman who

At present, authorities aaid, 
there are no specific plans to 
have the two children adopted 
by one family.

"But they are happy to l ^ w  
that they are reunited,’*' Mrs. 
Terdiman said.

School Menus
The mehu for the Manches-

ter public school system for the 
week beginning Monday, Dec. 
14, is as follows:

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, .buttered wax 
beans, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Italian grinder, ap- 
ple.sauce, ice cream. *

Wednesday: Cubed steak,
mashed potato, buttered car-
rots. bread, butter, Jello wdth 
topping.

Thursday: Roast beef, gravy.

NBWJpjIlK (AP) — A mid- 
dle-a|:ed man believes in Santa 
C l|(^ Just as much as a child 
4lbes.

But he views the annual visit 
of the jolly old saint with con-
siderable more misgiving. Ex-
perience has taught him a cer-
tain distrust of people bearing 
gifts.

On Christmas Eve,'the child 
slips into a heavy-lidded sleep 
with with mixed feelings of ter-
ror and delight.

Has he been a good enough 
boy to please Santa? Will Santa 
bring him all the bright new 
toys he yearned for, or merely 
leave a lump of coal in his stock-
ing to show disapproval?

But he smiles in his dreams, 
for deep in hi.s small heart he 
knows he won't be let down, 
that on waking he will find un-
der the bright, shining tree all 
the treasures he wrote about In 
the letter he sent to the North 
Pole. And usually his faith is

mashed potato, buttered green ■ well rewarded, prosperity being 
beans, bread, butter, mixed what it is.
fruit. The middle-aged man, on the

Friday: Baked macaroni and i other hand, goes to bed on 
cheese, lettuce wedge with Rus-' CJiiistmas Eve with a feeling of 
sian dr*8sing, peanut butter; forlorn apprehension amounting 
stuffed celery, bread, butter, ' almost to resigned despair. All 
Christmas cake. I night he tossea restlessly, haunt-

vlsiona not of 
the gifts he 

is about to receive And will 
have no use for.

Time has convinced him that 
the tiny elves in the North Pole 
factory run by Santa and-Mrs: 
Claus spend only three months 
of the year making things that 
children want. The other nine 
months they labor diligently 
turning out presents middle- 
aged men have no earthly use 
for.

Sure enough, when the middle- 
aged man arises on yuletlde 
mom, his worst fears are con-
firmed.

Without opening hla packages, 
he knows what they will con-
tain:

Six pairs of socks, three of 
which are of a startling plaid 
variety that ’ would frighten a 
scarecrow out of a cornfield.

Two mufflers. He already has 
12 mufflers leftover from pre-
vious (Jhristmaaes.

Three pairs of size 34 polka 
dot shorts. Can’t anyone remem-
ber he hasn’t been able to get 
into size 36 shorts since coming 
back from World War II?

A 50-cent white handkerchief 
from the apartment house su-
perintendent, who will expect in 
return a bottle of scotch and a 
310 bill.

Anywhere from two to half a 
dozen dazzling neckties of the 
kind bought only to send to mid-
dle-aged men at Christmas.

Glumly surveying the loot 
that Santa has left him, the mid-

dle-aged man uronders slasedly 
what he can do with It.

A practiced glance tells him 
that he can use three pairs of 
the BOX, the handkerchief, and 
maybe half the neekUea But 
what about the rest?

If he tries to throw it down 
the incinerator, his wife will in-
tercept it. If he hides it for a 
year and then mails it to friends 
next Christmas, they will mere-
ly hide it a year and mail it 
back to him.

If ho throws it into the river, 
it will refuse to sink. If he do-
nates it to a missionary service 
collecting garments for over-
seas, it will only start a riot 
among outraged natives in a 
foreign country.

The middle-aged man realizes

ha can do only ona thing with 
his loot — grin and wear lU.

“Just what I wanted!” ha 
crias with falsa gladness, as the 
tears roll down his timeworn 
cheeks. And the only thing that 
cheers him is the realization 
that Santa won’t come again for 
346 more days.

Wa» Capital Shaken?
WASHINGTON — Interior 

Department geologists hava 
found curious similarities be-
tween the prehistoric setting of 
the District of Columbia And 
the geography of the Japanese 
islands. Rocks indicating a vol-
canic, earthquake-prone devel-
opment are abundant here.

BIN GO
•ALLRO O M

EVERY M O N D A Y— 8 P.M
2* VILLA GE STRECT. R O CK VILU

Read Herald Advertisemeiite

Hummels, Gifts, 
Religious Items 

•  Open 6 Ds}^ •
9 A.M . to 9 P.M.

964 Main S t 648-1181

HELP US MOVE!
O N OR A BO UT DECEM BER 15

WE WILL BE LOCATED AT
385 CENTER STREET

The former location of C. J. Morrison Paint Store. We’d like to move as little 
stock as possible, so we’re making it worth while for you to BUY RIGHT NOW!

Tremendous 

Sa vings
RIGHT NOW ON

REBUILT 
TV SETS

M ODERN T V SER V ICE
N O W LOCATED AT 99 SUMMER STREET

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.—TEL. 643-2205

U N I-C A RD Family Serv ice
THE MODERN and CONVENIENT WAY TO CHRISTMAS

SHOP
with

6REATER EASE and CONVENIENCE
O ne monthly bill and one monthly pay m ent for all 

U N I-C A RD purchases. No costs to Card h o ld ers —  

flexible payments (with service charg e) availa b le only 

a t Cardholda^r's option.

, 9,200 M erchants ready to serve 

over 500,000 Card h o ld ers.

Th« following progroulvt Monehostor morehonts welcome U NLCARD shopping —

U n i-ca rd

ALLING R t BBER CO. 
011 Main Street

BLISH HARDWARE 
793 Main Street

F. E. BRAV, .lEW'ELER 
131 .Main Street

CLIFFORD’S. INC.
985 Main Street

CORET CASI7AL8 
887 Main Street

FAIRWAY STORES 
105 E. Middle Turnpike

GLEN.NET’S MEN’S SHOP 
189 Main Street

GUSTAFSON’S SHOES 
105 Main Street

HOBBY SHOPPE 
408 Center Street

LAND O FASHION 
885 .'Main Street

LANE MUSIC CENTER 
Center Street

LEONARD’S SHOES 
881 Main Street

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO. 
255 Center Street

MANCHESTER PET SHOP 
995 .Main Street

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES 
North Main Street

MANCHESTER I PHOLSTERT 
1 South Main Street

MANCHESTER W'ALLPAPER 
249 Broad Street

MARLOW’S DEPT. STORE 
867 Main Street

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
SOI-815 Center Street

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE 
- CO.

Broad Street
NAS8IFF ARMS CO.

991 Main Street

PAUL’S PAINT t  WALLPAPER 
645 Main Street

, REED’S, INC.
Manchester Shopping Parkade

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 
90S Main Street

SCHULTZ. INC.
985 Main Street

SEYMOl R AUTO STORES 
481 Main Street

SHOOR JEWELERS 
911 Main .Street

WATKINS BROTHERS 
985 Main Street

WELDON DRUG 
901 Main Street

ZERAN’S JEWELERS 
185 Main Street

STA.NEK ELECT. LAB. 
Broad Street
TIRE CITY 

857 Broad Street
TOTS^’.V TEENS 
950 Main Street

YITTNER’S GARDEN CENTER, 
INC.

Tolland Turnpike

Qsikssd

Any of these merchants will be happy to enroll non-UNI-CARD families in
UNI-CARD Family Sertice

UNI-CARD Family Service 
Dlvlajoa of the Unl-serv Corporation 

UNI-CARD Building 
.. Great Neck, L. L, New York

JE W E L E R S -S IL  V ER S M IT H S

Michaels ^

imports a ll its 

Cultured Pearls directly

FROM JAPAN.
Thafs one reason 

why Michaels 

Pearl Values 

are so

^Exceptional

our experts 

w ill help you 

select the 

Right Color 

, ,  .the Right Quality 

, . . the  Right Luster 

. . . the  Right Size

JU ST FOR 
YOU

If  V t

' r '% . « • .
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Th^ Baby Has 
Been Named ooo

- : * . ,g  a*- g * A

«-4 4 * VC»

O ur f a t c in a t in g  pearl co llec t io n in c lu d es Sin g le , 
double , t r ip le st ra n ds, ch o k ers, p ins, b ra ce le ts, 
rings and earrings. Prices run from $39 .50 to $3000 .

D O W N T O W N  M A N C H ESTER  

A T  958 M AIN  STREET

, 4   -  . •

Grant, Elschelle Dawn, daughter o t  Craig Sharwood and 
Karen Lee DePolt Grant, RRl, Box 127, YVarehouse Point. 
Uie was >dm Dec. 4 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
mutemal'grandparentA are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. DePolt,
64 William S t Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Donald L. Grant, Coventry. <« 9 9 9 •

BIoGowen, Beldl Gretohen, daughter of Jr-
Martha Alice Curtis McGowen, Grant Hill Rd., 1. 
land. She was bom Dec. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. 
Her m a te i^  grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cu^ 
tlB, Sprlngfleli Maas. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey McGowen, Jersey City, N.J. She has a
brother, <3urtls Dewey, 8.• • • « •

Bunce, James Edward, son of Douglas O. and p t r o l ^ -  
telle Norige Bunce, 4 Mary Lane, Vernon. He was bom 
2 a t Manchester Memorial 'Hospital. ^  
ante are Mr. and Mrs. John Norige. Bast Hartford. I ^  I»- 
temal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. ^'*"**J5*
66 Devon Dr. He has a brother, Deane, 5; and two sisters, 
Karen, 7, and Mary, 2V4-

• • • • •
Falrtleid, EUeabeth Ann, daughter of Paul D a ^ l  

Donna June Poehnert Fairfield, 19 High St., Rockv^e. She 
w u  bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. E3dward Pw hnert 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paul Fairfield, Vernon.

9 9 ' 9 9 9

Goes. Mark David, son of William R. and Robert L 
B r u i S ^  Goss, West S t Ext, Andover. He was Dw.
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
ents are Mrs. Irene Lattanzlo, East
Brundage, Waterbury. His paternal grandparents ^  Mr. 
and Earl H. Goss, Andover. He has a brother, William 
R. Jr., 2%: and a sister, Laura Lynne,

• • • • •
Kennedy, Shaun AUm, s«i of Terrence F. and Louise N. 

Hughes Kennedy, 94 Village St., Rockville. He was bom Dec.
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Hughes, 39 E ^ l e w ^  Dr. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B e r r i^  Mc-
Kenna, Vernon. He has a sister, HoUy Elizabeth, 11% 
montha

9 9 9  9 9

English, Lynne Marie, daughter of 
Glberaw English, 29 Bellaire Dr., Plalnvllle. She was bom 
Dec. 2 at H ^ o r d  Hospital. Her maternal p ^ p a r e n t e  we 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glberson, East Hwtfort. Her patem ^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George English Sr., 53 
^ o m a s  Dr. Her maternal great-grandparents we Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dougherty, Augusta, Maine.

Schaller, James Arthur, s<m of Arthur D. and Judith A. 
Brooks Schaller, 69 Pheasant Run, Newington. He was born 
Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brooks Sr., 94 Broad 
St His paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs., Gustave- 
Schaller, 352 Woodland St. He has a sister, Cori Lynn, 16 
months. • • • • •

Wright, Susan Dove, daughter of Dennis Francis and 
Ruth Evelyn Ckx)ke Wright, 109 Buckland S t She was bom 
Doc. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cooke, Lincoln, 
R.I. Her paternal grandparents we Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
W right Pawtucket, R.I. She has two brothers, Jeffrey Alan,
14, and Dsi'vld Lawrence, 2.

• *  • » *

Munson, Kwen Marie, daughter of Robert B. and Marie. 
Trivigno Munson, Riga Lane, Bolton. She was bom Dec. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Trivigno, 118 Cambridge S t 
Her paternal g^randparents we Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mun-
son, 268 Porter St. She has a brother, Steven Robert, 6.

*  *  »  4* *  •

Morisrty, Dawn Marie, daughter of Joseph P. and Joyce 
Cwol Smolensk! Moriarty, 388 Park Ave., East Hartford. 
She was bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents we Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smolenskl, 
313 Autumn St. Her paternal grandpwents we Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Moriarty Sr., 27 Lilac St.

•  *  •  *  *

Long, Ral Ann, daughter of Robert E. and Marion L. 
Bates Long, Lake St., Coventry. She was bom Dec. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bates Sr., Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents we Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Long, Bradford, 111. 
She has two brothers, Robert, 6, and James, 4.

Porter, Steven Mwk, son of Douglas S. Jr. and Gall An-
derson Porter, 43 Birch Rd., Wapping. He was bom Nov. 22 
at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Grace Anderson, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter Sr., Westerly, R.I. He has 
a brother, Jeffrey Douglas. 2.

SPEC IA L
USED

SNOW TIRES

New England 
Hit by Cold

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rain and snow fall In a wide 

crescent from the Northwest to 
the Gulf Coast, and made driv-
ing haiWdouB In some sections 
of Colorado and New Mexico 
today.

Cold weather continued to 
grip parte of New England and 
poisons of the Midwest.

The temperature ranged from 
zero to the teens in New Eng-
land, dipping below zero In the 
northern valleys. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau predicted that 
sunny skies and southwest 
winds would raise the temper 
ature to seasonal normals.

Harrisburg, Pa., received Its 
first measurable snowfall, one 
Inch, Wednesday.

Workers toiled around the 
clock to restore electrical power 
cut off Friday night in a 10- 
county section of eastern New 
York. The Niagara Mc^awk 
Power Co. of Allnny said sever-
al lines, including a 23.000-volt 
transmission line broke Wednes-
day after ice thawed and the 
lines snapped back into place. 

Some 14,000 upetate New

Yorkers remained without pow-
er.

Temperatures were in the20s 
during Uie night in the Midwest, 
but were expected to warm dur-
ing the day.

Kentucky, etlll short of rain-
fall for the year, spattered 
with Intermittent precipitation.

Alamosa, Colo., registered a 
24 below zero.

The Weather- Bureau said a 
storm that, brought snow to the 
western and northwestern areas 
would spread Into the eastern 
section. Mountain passes were 
snowpacked.

One inch of snow fell In north-
western C>)Iorado, Increasing 
the amount on the ground to 
seven inches.

A storm moved Into New 
Mexico, dropping snow on Far-
mington.

Showers spread fVom northern 
California along the western 
slopes of the (Cascade Moun-
tains. Cape Blanco In southwest-
ern Oregon received .73 Inch of 
rain in a six-hour period.

Insurance Choice Wide
WASHINGTON — A total of 

104 health-insuring organiza-
tions operate in Alaska, the 
the state with the lowest num-
ber. Texas Is the highest with 
443.

Credit Computer 
With Solution 

To Baiik Theft
LOS ANGELES (AP) — De-

tectives credited automation 
today with cracking its first 
case. A punch card was a stool 
pigeon.

The case t>egan when a man 
handed Gloria Ferguson, a 
cashier in a telephone compemy 
office, this note:

"I have a gun in my belt. 
Don't make me use it. Give me 
all the bills at once. . .”

She gave him $76 in bills but, 
as it ttimed out, he gave her a 
bill, too. A teleiJione bill.

That's what the threatening 
note was written on. But the 
name of the person billed had 
been tom sway.

That was last month. In jail 
today, booked on suspicion of 
robbery, is Arthur C. Moore. 
Police say Miss Ferguson iden-
tified Moore from photographs 
as the man who robbed her.

What led detectives to 
Moore’s door? The bill, officers 
said.

They explained that although 
the name was tom off those lit-
tle punch-card holes remained.

Detectives took the bill to the

telephone company computer, 
and, with a buzz and a whirr, it 
clicked out the name and ad-
dress that bsd been tom away.

Officers ricked up Moore 
Tuesday night.

Moore denied fobbing Miss 
Ferguson.

Detectives said he told them:
"When my wife left me, she 

even took the telephone. But she 
left me with the bill.”

Star Catalog Set
PERTH, Australia — Wbek- 

Ing at the Perth Obeervatefy, 
Hamburg University astrono-
mers are to study 26,000 stars 
In the next few years and pre-
pare a star catalog of the 
Southern Hemisphere. This will 
complement an existing catalog 
of 180,000 stars of the North-
western Hemisphere.

For long to be remembered Ohristmas gifts vlelt . . .

T H E C O LC H ESTER F O RGE
Gifts In: e Lamps e Furniture

e Wood ' •  Glass e Fireplace Aceessories
e Pewter e China e Franklin Stovea

e Wrought Iron e Weather Vanes, Etc. ̂
Open Dally and Weekends 9-6:80 e Closed Mon.-Tues. 

Rt. 2 (H a^ord  Rd.) Colchester o 687-2012

BRAKE
A DJUST M EN T

WE DO ALL THIS:
e Pull front wheels 
e Adjust brak'es to full 

contact
e Inspect wheel cylinders 

and grease seals 
e I n s p ^  front brake lining 

(front brakes wear faster) 
0 Add brake fluid, if needed 
e In^>eot and lubricate 

emergency brake linkage

GS
-SERVICE PEPT STORE

PINE ST. AT HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

EVERYTHING FOR HIM!
Bigger Selections ^ .Tops in Q im lity
And You Save on Everything You Buyl

15%
Blended with Shetland Wool

MEN’ S GIFT SWEATERS
S-Buffon Coo/

8 .97
V-Neck Pullover

7 .97
Imported 2-ply Shetland wool blended with 15% Cashmere for a soft, luxury 
sweater that keeps its shape, and wears and wears. Burnished colors of blue m i^  
green mist, camel or riiarcoal. Sizes small, medium, large. A wonderful gift 
sweater at savings!
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Solfe System 
Worh^ Well 
In Research

This is Megan Waldo, 16, o f Reno. She’s the young 
lady Yale freshman C la j^n  Day is hoping to see 
for Christmas. He’s trying to collect a dime per 
student at the Ivy College to finance the exp^ i- 
tion. (A P Photofax.)

Y  ale F rosh Continuing
Girl-Visiting Collection

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale# The only way he could get the
treahman CHayton E. Day Jr. 
plana to keep passing the mug 
to finance his flight to a girl he 
describes as “ Just fantastic, per-
fect, just amazing, Just tremen-
dous.”

*nie girl, Megan Waldo, 16, 
Mves In Reno, Nev.

“ I can’t take any chances,”  
flay explained Wednesday night 
as contributions rose to more 
than gl40. “ But things look very 
good.”

The 18-year-old football player 
decided he would need at least 
$225 to pay a holiday visit to 
Megan, whom he met aboard an 
ocean liner last summer.

f a i r w a :

BOTH
STORES

OPEN
EVERY
NIOHT
TILL

Sm  Foirwey*8 Hug* 
SaECnO N  of 

STOCKING n iX R S  —

FAIRWAY PRICEDl

k  FAIRWAY 'Nsrs.- *
^  I  m i l W l f l i  Manchester Popular Mkt. ^

975 Main S t

htcludiiig
SATURDAY
Turnpike Plaza 

706 Middle 
Tnmplke E.

I'J h iifu  - 1 Urn
you wot bcR SR |a« a 

! flf the nKse dun 400 ia As

WASM ,  W B L OOU m a ^  wAwtiw, &( n o , nom in ,aw

JCjI jH aN  ^X iLi£ N  grscioiis Solid Mahogany, space*
MdSLY m O b  Mocase-making Cosasn Boom

  Han nniay a^ BaditiniMl finlnwMl in
fcid  liv ie and BiMh. t o  k

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Thursday Open till 6 p.m. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wedneadaya ' ...

&J a M -^  r
C o J n o .

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Phones

6 4 # ^ 9 0 — R ockviU e ̂ 876-2SS4

money, short of working for it, 
was to ask fellow students if 
they would each contribute a 
dime. A Job would have meant 
too much time away from his 
studies, he explained. So Day 
began passing a pewter mug 
among his classmates.

So far, Day's drive has been 
a success and he still has about 
eight nights left to continue 
solicitations.

Should the drive exceed its 
goal, the Arlington, Va., student 
said he will do something worth-
while with the balance.

“ AU I want to do is get to 
Reno and back,”  Day said.

LA JOLLA, Oalif. (AP) — 
When polio vaccine Inventor 1 

Jonas Salk go> the idea of bring-1 
big some of the world's great 
scientists togsther for a broad 
assault on the remaining dis-
eases of man. there were some 
who wrondered:

1. Would the Impatient genius 
of such people allow anyone to 
tell them what direction their 
research should take?

2. Would they be any more 
successful working together 
than separately?

After several shakedown 
months in cramped temporary 
laboratories while a $16 million 
Institute is being built on a hill 
overlooking the Pacific, D r ., 
Salk and hi.r associates have 
found answers to both questions.'

First, Salk told newsmen 
Wednesday, he and the staff of 
the Salk institute have worked 
out a democratic system he b e -; 
Ueves is virtually unique among 
research bodies. I

In some institutes the director. 
has absolute authority.

At the Salk Institute each top 
scientist, or fellow, as he Is , 
called, is recognized as an au- i 
thority In his own field, capable  ̂
of determining what line of in-
vestigation should prove most 
rewarding.

He governs expenditures for 
budgets allotted him by the 
board of trustees, tdkes and 
fires assistants and can even 
nominate new fellows subject to 
final approval of the board.

The board, made up of promi-
nent business and professional 
people, generally relies on ad-
vice from two committees. One 
is a guiding committee of three 
resident and three nonresident 
fellows working to co-ordinate 
the efforts to watch for possible 
duplication.

The other is a policy commit-
tee of three fellows and three 
board members, which exam-
ines mutual goals and problems.

Institute funds come largely 
from the March of Dimes, with 
«1iich Salk was associated in 
fighting polio.

How well has the philost^hy 
of democracy In science worked 
so far?

“ Extremely well,”  said Salk, 
who is a fellow as well as 
director. "We not only have the 
value of close eommimicstlons 
between Independent scientists.

SNETCO Adds 
6̂46’ Numbers n s E *

USAF Recruiter
M. Sgt. William T. Wheeler of 

North Stonington recently com-
pleted a special U.S. Air Force 
recruiter course and has been 
assigned to the Hartford recruit-
ing office at 630 Asylum Ave.

Sgt. Wheeler will be responsi-
ble for explaining the opportu-
nities available as a member 
of the U.S. Air Force Aero- 
Space team to individuals living 
in Manchester, Coventry, Bol-
ton. Rockville, Vernon and Glas-
tonbury.

Persons Interested In obtain-
ing additional Information about 
the Air Force may contact Sgt. 
Wheeler at hie home, 118 NUce 
Circle, Manchester, or at the 
Hartford recruiting office.

we have found that sharp minds 
tend to sharpen each other.”

TTie resident scientists are all 
working generally in the broad 
new field at molecular biology.

Dr. Eldward Lennox and Dr. 
Melive Oohn are concentrating 
on how animals and humans 
form antibodies which flght dis-
ease.

Dr. Renato Dulbecco is prob-
ing the mechanisms by vdiich 
viruses turn healthy cells can-
cerous.

Dr. Leslie E. Orgel la study-
ing the origin of life from sim-
ple chonicals and Dr. Jacob 
Bronowski is concerned with the 
Impact of modern-day science 
upw people.

The Manchester office of the 
Southern New Bhigland Tele-
phone 0>. has installed a new 
number heeding. The telephone 
people call it a dial office and 
it 18.548. It will join Manches-
ter's other three dial offices, 
648, 644. and 649.

A telephone company spokee- 
man said that the recent change 
reflected an Increase of new 
telephone subscribers. He said 
that the other dial offices were 
set up to handle a maximum of 
10,000 numbers. There are ap-
proximately 200 of the new 646 
numbers already assigned to 
new subscribers. The spokes-
man said there was no ^ c i a l  
reason for using the number six 
except that it 1 ^  to tie in with 
local dialing In the area and to 
be readily adjustable to avall- 
aUe equipment.

IIS -W W IS
D o v n i

Holds

Canal Job Cheaper

PANAMA — The Panama 
Canal was completed ahead of 
time at a cost of $342 million— 
$32 million less than had been 
estimated. In 1917, the first 
year of uninterrupted transit, 
1,937 vessels pass^  through, 
carrying 7,210,000 tons of cargo 
and paying $5,628,000 in tolls.

Foreign Investment Up

NEW YORK—Foreign long-
term Investments in the United 
States during 1963 rose by $2.6 
billion, of which about $2 bil-
lion represented the gain in 
market value of U.S. corporate 
stocks held abroad. i

a t the Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNfIKE

KODAK INSTAMATIC
17.95 Value ^

UONEL H.O. SCALE 
ROAD RACE SET

29.95 Value
1 5 . 8 8

COMBAT TANK

5.00 Value ^

Brave kids figure i f  s worth a slap if they can steal little  sistefs  
helping (^ Caterer's Kitchen Chicken Pie mom gets a t Stop & Shop.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
TABLE RADIO

DRINK AND VTET 
16-INCH DOLL

CHILD'S PHONO 
2.SPEED

14.95 Value
1 0 . 9 9 6.00 Value

3 . 9 9
12.95 Value

9 . 8 8

Deluxe Model 
RONSON ELECTRIC
SHOE POLISHER

• Applies, brushes, buffs 
e No more messes

19.95 Value I 4 JH.

CHILD'S PIANO

10.00 Value

GILBERT 
TRAIN SET

4 . 9 9
16.00 Value

9 . 9 9

DELUXE

aOPHISTTCATED LADY

HAIR DRYER
s Decfatlcally manicures your 

naUs with 4 attachments 
s  Orenlsed bonnet '* 

s  Perfumes you and the air 
o Powerful motor

1 2 . 9 8

EUCTRIC
KNIFE

o 1 year goaraates 
o 13 0 0  strokes 

per minute
s Makes slicing a etooh

9 . 8 7

TRICYCLE
REG.

$12.95 VALUl

8 . 9 9

N*wl

OVEN TJDASTER
4 slices of bread toasted in 
90 seconds. Grill, Broil, etc. 
2 cooking level! o i9 9  
fthiminwtn fm i i t  v

TAPE RECORDBt
G Beoords 40 mlMrtMB

on one
s 1 yew  service guarantee 
s  Oniry wheraver yon gH*

1 3 . 8 8

H*clric

CAN OPENElt
10.00 Value

I-

5 . 8 8

Events in World
Bwltesrtand (AP) —< 

Hai^Potsr Tschudl, minister of 
tbs Interior sines 1969, was
Jtostsd prasldsnt of Swltaorland 
MMay for 1966.

Tta slection by a Joint session 
«  the two houses of PsrllsmsBt 
was a .formality. Ths prssldancy 
rotates annually among the aev- 
on members of Switasrland’a 
govarnmant. Tschudl, who was 
vlos prsaidsnt this yaar, was 
nmet in Una.

Tkchudl la 61 and a loclaHst

> MANILA (AP) — Newsmen 
regularly assigned to report 
President Dlosdado Macapa* 
gal's actlvltlaa have refused to 
accompany him on hia current 
tour of the southern PhiUpplnes.

Ths reporters balked when 
they were given a bucket-seat 
air forca plane Instead of one 
with regular seats.

COLOMBO, Osylon (AP) — 
Gov. Gen. William Gopallawa

announced Wednesday night 
that Parliament would be dis-
solved Dec. 17 and a new legis-
lature wlU be elected March 24.

Dissolution of Parliament was 
made necessary last Thursday 
)>y its vote of no confidence in 
the government of Prime Minis-
ter Sirlmavo Bandaranalke, the 
world’s only woman to head a 
national government. She lias 
been in office since July 1960.

Defection from Mrs. Bandara- 
nalke’s Freedom party defeated 
her on the confidence vote.

MOSC»W (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has launched its 51st un-
manned (foemos earth satellite.

the Soviet news agency Tass 
announced toda^.

The Soviet news sgency said 
equipment aboard the satellite 
was functioning normally and 
information was being received.

The Russians say the Cosmos 
series is gathering data on outer 
space. It began on March 16, 
1962.

ROME (AP) — Unions called 
11,000 Italian Journalists out on 
nationwide strike today, plung-
ing the country into a seven-day 
news blackout.

The government radio-televi-
sion network and weekly maga-
zines also were hit by the con-
tract dispute. Only foreign-lan-

guage dallies were still publish-
ing.

The newsmen art seeking a 
five-day week, one day less than 
at present, and higher salaries 
based on length of service.

PATNA. India (AP) — A pos- 
sengei* train smashed Into a Inis 
Wednesday at a crossing 76 
miles northwest of Patna, kill-
ing 29 persons and injuring 72.

All the dead and all but two of 
the injured were aboard the 
bus.

;lye
andThe engineer and fireman were 

hurt. None of the Injured was 
reported In serious condition.

Big Gain Seen 
In Raw Whisky

NEW YORK Some petals 
with plenty of money to spare 
prefer raw, freshly distilled 
whisky to the finest Ifl-year- 
old Scotch. ITiat’s because it 
can bring them capital gains 
of up to 62 per centi

Speculators in the United 
States, Europe, and the Middle 
Blast h%ve found, now that 
Scotch is in short supply, that 
they can buy new whisky from 

I a distiller, hold R three or

four ywrm, then sandt to a 
blender who mixes malt and 
grain whiskies into a palat-
able blend. More than a miUlon 
gallona of Scotch were bought 
for some $2,600,000 by such in-
vestors In 1908, about 2 per cent 
o f SooUand’a output.

London Oub Unique
LONDON—^UtJque and a 

elusive is London’s* 20 GSloet 
Club, which has 260 members 
Each owms—and uses— at least 
one Rolls-Royce car made be-
fore World War H, particular-
ly the ‘«Uver Ghost”  and ”20 
Horse Power" models.

Lizards Vanish 
As €k>iirmet Dish

C A P * TOWN —  It WM a SM 
day for South Afrtoa’a gourmato.

Tha oouBtry'a kurgest haarto 
the water and rock toguato 
)wv« bean declarad protactad 
animals. That moans thay can’t  
be caught or tranaportad w ith-. 
out a permit.

NaturaUsU say tha laguana 
hava becoma a favorita gour* 
met dish and their popuMiloii 
haa baen deptotad dangerouriy.

't
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Swift’s Premium

PROTEN

R D  STEAK /  CALIF. ROAST /  GROUND CHUCK
a n a UAR,

RIB ROAST
7 5 '

•vn
UAOT lb

loniEss ROASTS
8 9 'a o ts in o t „

INTTONROUm R>.

BEEF FOR STEW
7 5 '•onun fc.

1PORTERHOUSE
f i n i  fc.9 5 '

RIB ROAST 
a  6 5IN .

STTU

FLANKENRIBS
. 5 9 '

SIRLOIN STEAK \ TOP ROUND ROAST \  GROUND BEEf
MAUTT

wirnouiD gi. ^  9
m m
JUKT fc.

CHUCK ROAST
a  5 5 '

BONELESS STEAKS
TOPROOnOR $ 1 0 9  
TWSm̂  lb. J|

SHOULDERSTEAK
9 9 '

WTor A  A
snuDi fc. 9  9
lOAH

M Hnill Jh.

Gr o u n d

7 5 '

CHUCK STEAK
 S' a. 5 5 '

NEWPORT ROAST
9 9

CHUCK ROAST

V

LONDON BROIL
B on im n n o im

RIB ROAST
r  . . 8 5 '

NEAT  LOAF
. 5 9 ’

TENDERLOIN STEAK
poRmHom ^  $  J O S

Fresh Cod Fillet . 59  ̂
Franks 49

Boiled Ham 
Smoked Calas

mPORTID
STOUILiaD h. 99‘ | Cut Up Fowl 'sssr . 35‘ i Swordfish SteaksS. 69*

GRAND UNION

PRESERVES
m a n m s

t i m i T
noAPPU 2 ^ 5 9

1*plnt
1*ez.iiza 49

rABK ic l o r r c N R

DOWNY
QUANT Bin

IVORY LIQUID .^93
n s f O N A i i m  _

IVORY SOAP 4^ 27'
B a n iu M  SIZE ^  . .

IVORY SOAP 3^ 31̂

POU
SROVLDEM I,. 29*= < Slice lacon cn fifiu  b. 59*’ I Sausage  fw irnm

GRAND UNION ^  FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

4 6 0. Q Q C
cans

CONTADn BUACH ^  _

OXYDOl
IA M B  nZE ^  _

JOYUQUID

GRAND UNION FROZEN

SWEET PEAS
iC

raOCTOB *  SAMBLE'B

GIANT DASH ^

10-ox .
pkgs.

ROMAN RAVIOU bra.
BnUD TO TAMUCt

IVORY SNOW
c h a s e  ft BAMBOKN

COFFEE
’ s n a  i i t B  »

PEPSODENT’SSsrS
[Money  l y " "

4 9 “
{v  UPTON TEABAGS 1 6  2 5 '

^ \  NUCOA MARGARINE r  2 8 '  
92* V  SAVARIN COFFEE " " "

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
GELATIN

GRAND UNION FROZEN

NEAT POT PIES

WBfTONVTMXVfW ^  ̂

COOKIES %^39*
ALL VAmiETgB- l fABMOO .  .

SNACK CRACKERS a 3 9 ‘
•umuiiiiE

GRAND UNION FROZEN

CUT CORN
iC

CHICKENS BARBECUED Lb.

3J49

Garden Presh "Pieic o ffhe & op*Produ^ l
FIRST or T R E A S O N -C A U rO R N U

ROAST BEEF * ^ £ " . / , l .  49c
D U l f C n  U A I I  STORE SLICED glt.> 
H A R E U  I I A M  VIRGINIA !/]Lb.wHC

AIIERICAN CHEESE Lb 59c
A t Stores with Dell. Counters Only

; HYDROXaran 2 it8 9 *
ALL PUBPOCB _  .

NR. CLEAN 9  71*
rOBMEALLTCLBAMWAOnW _  -

GIANTTIDE S 8 6 *
LARSB S m

PINK THRILL 9 6 5 *
^ L A K S B P A C K A U

( I s ALVOt abuit s 9 8 3 *

PEPPERS s b 2>. 35* I EGG H A if r  2^ 29* I CmC0RYgg2>.29
BZCAMLZ OR

  Qhop G rand Union fo r B e a u fifu ! Christm as P ccora iions 1 ^ 4

^LU ZTRB CRBMB _  .

^SPRAY SET 79*
^  CARNATION SOHO

WHITE TUNA

S !* ® ®
padcQg. Scambu

W a n d  N n o N t

. BMm b  o lfM lIv*  G m  io lM M a i. I rYSHbWWi
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CHOICE 
TOP QUALITY 
BLOCK STYLE

3 9 ^  X O A Sr
U .S . CHOICE 

FINEST QUALITY 
BONELESS BRISKET

GORNEO BEEF 
Back Cut 49c

U.8. CHOICK BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

Lb. 49c
Tender, Juicy Cute 

T7*S> CHOICK BEEF

LONOON BROIL 
STEAK

Lb. 89c
(SHOULDER)

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

STEWING BEEF

Lb. 79c
Lean, Juicy, Flavorful

GROUND BEEF
2 Lbs. 89c,

SW IFTS PREMIUM

SLICED BACON 

Lb. 59c
STRICTLY SELECTED No. 1 BRAND

B ALD W IN  
APPLES

4 R>. bog

1 LB.

CAN

LG. 46 OZ. 

CAN

t LB.

CAN

LARGE 
35 OZ. JARS

22 OZ. 

BOX.

$

riB M , YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
2 lbs.

MAXW BJ. HOUSE

COFFEE
S W S T  UFE (Sw M tM M d)

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FOR M e n a  b a k in g  a n d  c o o k in g

CRISCO
MOTTS DEUCIOUS

APPLE SAUCE
FOR G O O D HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

IVORY LIQUID
DO N T M ISS THIS! DOVALETTE

FACIAL TISSUE^i 45^
SUNSHINE SUGAR W A F E R S ......................................................1.31/. oz. pkn 45c
KEEBLER SODA CRACKERS......................................................... 12 oz. pkg. 29c

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059

FIRST 
FOOD

STO R E O F  M A N C H ESTE R
PUNTY OF FREE FARKINO

1 BRAND

49'

75* 

39* 

79* 

1. 
59*

ECCM O M Y  

M 4  diMTER STRECT

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. T(LL 9 P.M. SAT. TILL 6:30

Soviet Chiefs Stress 
Domestic Problems

By WILLIAM U  RYAN 
AP Sfteclal CorreaptMideat
TIm  po«t-Khruahchev Soviet 

regime aeema to have decided 
that attempt* to restore a sem-
blance of world Communist imi- 
ty add up to a had gamble. Ap-
parently it has turned inward to 
domestic problems instead.

The 1965 budget, unveiled 
Wednesday in the Supreme So-
viet (parliament), and accom-
panying official statements ap-
pear to envision a period of rel-
atively relaxed relations with 
the United States. Probably this 
must be at the expense of im-
proved relations with Red China 
and the world’s impatient ul- 
trarevohitionary (Communists.

Evidently the Kremlin plans a 
period of marking time in the 
global political contest while the 
new regime entrenches Itself 
and decides what directions it 
will take in the future.

Budget statements and pro-
nouncements from the official 
press in recent days have shown 
a marked tendency to defy Red 
Chinese criticism and plug 
ahead on the theory that the 
pressing needs of the Soviet in-
ternal economy cannot be 
shmied aside.

The statements pay lip, serv-
ice to world Communist unity, 
but there are deviations in the 
Kremlin attitude to delight the 
sniping critics of Soviet policies.

Steps toward rational develop-
ment of the Soviet economy, as 
tjutllned in the budget state-
ments, suFely wHl bring more 
anguished howls from Chinese 
and other critics who have ac

^bomgeoia ideas among'the So-
viet people and leaiUng them 
toward capitalism.

While Soviet budget figures 
for arms spending often are un-
reliable, hiding Buch iteme in 
other categories, there clearly 
is considerable new emphasis 
on spending tor consumers, 
probably at the expense of some 
military outlays.

There are to be a stepup in 
home construction, more invest-
ment In agriculture, wage in-
creases for factory and office 
workers iuid substantial in-
creases In the light and food 
Industries.

There are Increases in social- 
cultural outlays, tor health and 
education, and in pensions 
which, according to the an-
nouncement, will raise the num-
ber of Soviet pensioners to more 
than 30 million.

Planning henceforth will be on 
the basis of customers' orders 
not only in the consumer indus-
tries but in other branches, the 
regime said. Restrictions on 
private garden plots of fanners 
will be lifted and material in-
centives for production will be 
increcised.

In the field of foreign policy. 
Premier Alexei Kosygin vowed 
continued Soviet support tor 
revolutionary movements in 
Asia, Africa and Latin America. 
But at the same time he 
plumped tor developing better 
relations with the Unlt^ States 
and other Westeni nations. He 
laid heavy stress on developing 
trade with the West over a long 
period.

The new regime has failed to
cused the Kremlin of Infusing' back down, also, in the ideologi-

cal (Uqmta with Rad Oiina ha 
advanca ot Ilia opaafaif o f tUh 
Buprama Sovlat ataMsi, tha 
nawapapar Pirmada carrlad a 
kmg and tihportEmt article on 
"The State of the Whole Peo-
ple,’ ’ a  reatatament of tha So-
viet Oommunlat contention that 
tb . U.S.S.R haa advanced be-
yond the atate of the "dlctator- 
 htp of the prolatarlat.”

Thla theory flrat advanced by 
Nikita Khnumchav at the. 22nd 
Soviet Oommunlat Oongreaa in 
1961. haa been a sore point in ' 
the peratatent quarrel with Pek-
ing, vdiich has heaped acorn on 
the idea and demanded its re-
pudiation. Pravda not only 
failed to repudiate it but gave 
the theory renewed emphasis.

Perhaps the new Soviet re-
gime has decided that a devel-
oping contest with Its big neigh-
bor, Oilna, tor Influence In ' 
Asia, Africa and Latin America j 
is inevitable. Barring irresist- 
able pressures for a reversed. It 
seems to have set Its sights on a 
stronger Internal economy as its 
most promising weapon.

Opals Not Like 
Any Other

CANBERRA—Every opal Is ' 
not only different fitmi the next  ̂
but from all other precious \ 
or semiprecious stones. Unlike 
them, an opal Is not a crystal 
but consists o f silica—a hard 
white mineral—in which there 
is a small amotmt of water.

The formation o f an opal 
takes eons. Water ascending 
to the surface permeates silica 
in a jellyllke state. While 
solidifying, the silica is riddled 
with cracks filled with water, 
and these tiny fractures refract 
light as a prism does, producing 
the opalescence.

^h)jic£At TJlmtA, 9n. J ow /l

Young
WHOLE LOINS, or 

RIB HALF 4 5 c
lb

LO IN H A L F

lb. 55c
RATH “ BLACK HAWK”

BACON lb 69c
EXTRA MIUD, SKINLESS

FRANKS lb. 69c
KORV
Lb. 99c

Freshly Made

SELECTED PRODUCE
FA N C t, SWEET ’N JUICY

Florida ORANGES d« 49c
FIRM, RIPE —  SLICINQ

TOMATOES R). bosket 29c
Have Sonoe for Breedefast Tomorrow!

H,0. INSTANT OATMEAL ,h pkg 27c
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS fuU poond Sle

NOW’S THE TIME to order your SWEDISH KORV AND NATIVE TUR-
KEYS for the holidays . . . Please phone 643-4278.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Cenn. Phene 643-4278

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED—  

NOT PREPACKAGED

U.S.DJL. CHO ICE BONELESS

HIP OF BEEF
APPROXIMATE CUTS 
6 to 7 B()NELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS 
1 SIRLOIN OVEN ROAST 
AVERAGE WEIGHT 19-22 LBS.

W E ARE N O W  TA K IN G  ORDERS FOR

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM 
TURKEYS

FRESH CAPO NS 7 TO 10 LBS.
FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKUNGS 

ARMOUR STAR STUFFED TURKEYS
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION. 
GIVE YOUR EAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST ’
51 B ISSEU  ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

You save and get a 
smile in the bargain!

u i s V O - 5
SHAMPOO
Get Top Value 
Stamps, too!

SAVE
41'

M.29 SIZE
Mouth Wash

YOU SAVE ALMOST *4.
All night vapor, automatic 

shut off, insulated safety base!

VAPORIZER

Get ttam pt, too ! Sterling Brand

Electric Heating Pad
2 year Cuarantee, 3 ante- R; M  
matic settings. The cover is ^  M  4  ^  
removable and washable^ ' W  
100% waterproof.
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CSl̂  this valuable coupon M loo f r ee s t a mps
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

in HerNord, Eec* HerHord, West Hertford, Middletown, Bristol, Manchester A New Britain.

mnM
TOP 

VALUE

with a ’5 purchase or more thru Sat, Dec 12
h o p t  c I g a r e H M  A  b e e r O e l y  I e o u p o n  p e r  fa m ily

TOP

It 8̂ the finest meat youHl ever eat!

BONELESS CHUCK
V

Gwality Meet* Famous Top o' the Grade Quality

■w  L  t a * M
Meat M f r . \  

tta p  a  M a e  
rarW actaa A n .  A  ■ 

W ait HartfarS

And you never pay for excees 
fat! Every cut gete our famous 
Just-Rite Trim*.

LONDON BROIL

STOP a SHOP W IU ' 
PAY FOR YOilR 

NEXT CUP OF 
COFFEE!!

Yen get a lOe eoipei In 
•very u r  ef Step I  Shop 
Ooffee, worth lOe toward 
the purehRM ef yeur loxt 
pound tans ef STOP f  
SHOP OOFFEEI

Kids wiiM Hki Fridays much hotter 
if you'd f i n  thorn Stop t  Shop’s 

fresh Rinie P i z u . . .  and loivo 
Wo fish for the ciL

Lamb Legs
$

. ,g«M  * *

S t .* -* '-

b 01

Armour Star*
The name Armour stands for Quality 
. . . here’s a tender roait to give your 
family a flavor-change they’ll love. A 
meaty bargain at this low price.

Oven-Ready Lamb Legs i> 69*

FRESH PIZZA
Give thd kids a Diaae-partv 
this weeki Made In our ewn 
Finerla --- req. 39e siie.

SAVESSc
os compared 
to breeds ef 
equal quality

It's the best butter you can bu^... 
STOP & SHOP 93 SCORE

U.S.atADE "AA" BUTTER
Thr U. S. Dept, 
o f Agriculture’s 
highest possible 
g r a d s .  Made  
from pure, fresh 
cream widi a 
f l a v o r  y o u r  
family will lovs.

Othor brHdt ef this oualKy id l for Ic  men a peuRd!

Equal to the best, but costs far less 

. . .  our own Stop & Shop Brand!

Stop 0 Shop Apple Juice' lu- 29* 
Toilet Tissue *wClte YSleraS* 10 89*
Ground Black Pepper "fisr 29* 
Stops Shop Waffles "”ssr-10* 
Peanut Butter ’surr.Tss 35* 
20* off Liquid Detergent ssi 49* 
Stewed Tomatoes ***Ltivr* 3 ^

ii-Bonele$s Hamŝ Ti>u>?.oliii) 69 a 
Swift Premium Frankforts 59 a 
Lamb Combination 39 n
Cokmial Master *2.89
Halibut Steak ■> 55* Hygrade 63*

mo Extra Stamps with Hygradi’s FuNy Cooked Smoked Fork Shoulder 

50 Extra Stamps wMi 5 oz pk| Nipce PastremI 10 Extra Stamps with NopN KMekwurtt 

100 Extra Stamps with Swift PromlHm Daisy Butt s s a tits s  i m  isa aM s r

lot

e v o e j o j

LARGE SUNKIST NAVEL

lOe Iff Silel 
Ciwsi S  Sanbera lastaat Cefloi * *> $1.00

Pound Potato Chips
Stop ft Shop Chips A Q c  
in new “ Pillow-Pack” " 6  #

S A V E  3 0 ' on Stop&Shop Brand as 
compared to others of equal quality!

12-69
Large Bose or Anjon Pears 6 39* 

'A-GaNon Pure Orange Jidce 79*

Our Best Prune Juice
Stop ft Shop Brand 
Big 1 qt. 8 ox. bottle J  #

Stop A Shop Grade ”A" 
Whole Kernel Com, 
Cut Green wYx Beans

•r Sliced Iccis
Good ai th( 
beat, but lell 
for leti.

GALLON
PLASTIC JUG

EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
with a Step ft Shou 1

Lemon
Modaitly

Allsweet
MargftriM

1 A  31*

Tender Loviilg Care Strongheart
Fibric SeftoMr Dm Food .

.MiwaTiMi 49*' 10̂

10c eff tastant Fils Naptha iwnf "i !  r  Pmk »*. He lie iff Mtitii DmiI 
» ». V4  m t m tm  71c IdMilsr *»i« ^  * 4 ^  ***** ***F "***

lie Iff imie Feb Uqbd MshMsflw Ml iVLT***PH^RuibpmkBMA
l a l e t , i e i w * * t l e k * i u i  | | |  | |  ■ «  L M m  M M H w c M k  a w ^

M l NiOlhi I n n SN iMlIirIbhOiMhM -s* IN b  WHIm. mMb *;• •

Stamps
8 of aervin

Stamps

1

t '• 
r
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B u i l d i n g  M e t h o d s  
G i v e n  a t  H e a r i n g

n »  public building commia- 
 toa held «  pubUc hearlnf laat 

on the proposed higrh 
 ehool addition and a third fire-
house for South Windaor.

Building commiaalon chair-
man Walter O. Joenauu outlined 
the methods and procedures by 
which a public buildlnf is con-
struct ed.

Joenauu stressed the fact that 
any building coats comini' from 
the public building commission 
are “ tentative figures unless 
stated otherwise.”

A  costr o f 1724,826 for the 
high school addition and 882,- 
783 for the firehouse were pre-
sented by architects at the pub-
lic hearhig.

Henry Falrohiid, architect for 
the high school addition, said 
the cost of the addition includes 
the cost of the building, site 
work. Incidental costa as v ch l- 
tect’s fee, the printing of plans 
and specifications for bidding 
puiposea, equipment and a con-
tingency fund against unfore-
seen prAlems that come up.

Fairchild emphasised that in 
all the worlchls firm had done 
In South Windsor one one- 
hundreth o f one per cent de-
mand had been made on the 
contingency fund.

He said, “ It is prudent to 
sot up a contingency fund in 
case of need.”
, Fairchild said he felt the es-
timated prices for the addition 
were high enough to cover the 
work and most likely the final

Sost of the addition would be 
!8 8 .

Councilman Carlo Prestileo 
asked whether bleachers could 
be installed on both sides of 
the gynuiasium rather than on 
one side and at one end.

Prestileo said that SO per 
cent of the reason for increas-
ing the gym size was the lack 
o f bleacher seating. He asked 
if  there would be adequate 
space in the future.

Fairchild s t a t e d  that if 
bleachers were added on the 
back, thus requiring m o r e  
space. It would mean rebuild- 
1 ^  the gym or a separate 
gym.

By adding another set of 
bleadiers at the end of the gym  
seats, room for 280 spectators 
would be obtained.

Principal of the high school 
Fred J. Caruolo asked about 
increasing the number of tiers 
in the meachers.

The architect is proposing 
that a reverse folding unit be 
used between the old gym and 
the now portion. When the 
unit is folded it would provide 
a partition between the two 
areas.

The reverse folding unit is 
only constructed in a 10-tler 
unit. In order to obtain a 15- 
tier imit a wall type o f bleach-
er would have to be installed.

Councilman Vernon Petersen 
asked if the folding partitions 
between classrooms as in Orch-
ard Hill School have proven 
satisfactory in preventing noise 
between classrooms.

Fairchild noted that a 12- 
Inch psutltlon has the same 
reduction rate in noise as a 
four-inch cinder block,

Supt. Charles Warner noted 
that the school had been getting 
good use with the folding parti-
tions.

The proposed fire house will 
be located on the corner of Sul-
livan Ave. and Rye St.

Chief Philip Crombie pointed 
out that eight or nine years ago 
Firehouse 2 was built. A survey 
of the town was made by the 
Fire Rating Bureau. At that 
time three fire stations were re-
commended for the town.

Crombie emphasized that the 
people in the northwest section 
of town are out of the three-mile 
limit. This includes Rye St., 
Main St. north of Strong Rd. and 
Griffin Rd. west of the railroad 
tracks.

These people do not receive 
credit on their fire insurance. 
He<.also noted that response to 
fire calls in these areas is about 
double of that in other areas.

Chief Crombie emphasized the 
danger to life and property be-
cause of the added time in an-
swering fire calls in these areas.

Chief Crombie pointed out that 
a fire station in this section of 
town will help in the recruit-
ment of firemen. He said about 
10 men had already been re-
cruited from this area.

The firehouse will be a two- 
bay station of colonial design. 
It will also provide room even-
tually for a ladder company. 
There is storage room and work 
areas and a training area.

The proposed firehouse will 
also provide space for minor 
repairs to Are trucks. The fire-
house is not designed as a head-
quarters tinit with admlnistra- 
Uve offices although it does 
have office space. It was de-
signed as an outlying station.

The building will have a 
brick base with a masonry 
block back up. A spray glaze 
will be used on the inside of 
the station for easy mainte-
nance. The architect empha-
sized that it was a "solidly 
built building with few frills.” 

The cost of the building with-
out site work in the preliminary 
plans was 855,708 with a con-
tingency fund of 85,.500.

The public building commis-
sion and fire department will 
meet again to go over the pre-
liminary plans.

Chairman Joensuu outlined 
the steps in the methods and 
procedures set up by the town 
in order to ' construct a public 
building. He declared every-
thing was right on schedule for 
the building of the high school 
addition.'
’ Joensuu explained the his- 

4  tory o f the public building com- 
' mission and said when the need 

for a building arises In the 
town, the need i»  presented to 
the town council.*

The public building commis-
sion received notice from for, 
mer Supt Merle, Woodmansee

^that there would be need lor a 
high school addition in Septem-
ber 1966.

The letter from Woodmansee 
was received by the public 
building commission on Jan 6 
1964

The second notice received

by the commission was a ot^y 
o f a letter sent to Mayor John 
Egan stating an increase of 400 
pupils could be expected be-
tween 1966 and 1970. Twenty 
rooms or stations would be 
origini4 estimate for the ad-
dition was 8750,000.

The third step occurred In 
June of 1964 when the public 
building commission voted to 
retain the architect firm of 
Kane and Fairchild as archi-
tects for the addition. Kane and 
Fairchild were the architects 
for the present South Windsor 
High School.

In the fourth step the bosu^ 
of education notified the public

blinding commission of the edu-
cational phases in the addition.

The fifth step involved the 
commission instrueting the 
architects to draw up a sriie- 
matic drawing of the needs in 
the addition.

In the sixth step, on Nov. 16 
the public building commission 
submitted a proposed prelim-
inary budget to the town coun- 
cU.

The next phase was the pub-
lic hearing last night to know 
why the need arose for the 
h l^  school addition.

The final step will be to 
place the firehouse and high 
school addition on a referen-
dum.

R e a d y i n g  B i l l  
Which W il l  Call 
Convention Soon

(Coatlaaed from Pago One)

the measure Wednesday. Should 
the bill be approved at the 
leadership conference, the sub-
committee would then submit It 
to a special constitutional con-
vention committee of the Gener-
al Assembly.

The subrommittee chairmen. 
Sen. Charles Alfano, D-Suffield, 
and Rep. Nicholas Eddy, R-New

Hartford, said the subcommittee 
may su m st  that voters bo ask-
ed whemer to limit the conven-
tion to the legislative branch 
or open the agenda.

PresumaUy, such a question 
would be voted upon at the 
same time convention delegates 
are elected.

Alfano and Eddy said voters 
may also be asked whether 
there Should be a convtatlon 
rule providing that a tw o ^ rd s  
vote of the entire membership 
is necessary to elect a chairman 
and other officers and to ap-
prove any proposals.

"The subcommittee has sub-
stantial agreement,”  the chair-
men said, "that (there) should

be more than a bare majority 
la convention voting.”

The chairmen said the sub-
committee has tentatively 
agreed that delegates should be 
elected early next summer; and 
that the convention should open 
next fall and complete Its work 
early In 1966.

This would allow % referendum 
on the convention’s recommen-
dations sometime in February 
1966.

FALLS KILL 96,006 
WASHINGTON — About 90,000 

deaths each year are blamed 
on injuries from  falls; .three 
quarters of the fatalities are to 
people over 65.

Town Officials 
Attend Seminar

Town Controller Joseph Clem- 
entlno shd Park and Rec Su-
perintendent Horace Murphey 
were In Hartford today, parttc- 
ipaitng in a one-day orientation 
program for state and local 
government officials.

The seminar, called "Program 
of Evaluation and Review Tech-
hiques,”  is iqmnsored 
University of Coimectlc . 
U of C School of Law.

by the 
lectlcut at the

Read Herald Ads.

reatest over
first

National
Stores

W E  G I V E

G R E E N

LOW PRICES-TOP QUALITY&VARIETY.

SAVE 
40c

‘f W — '7 -OZ
CANS

BAN
R O L I - O N

REGULAR 83c -  LARGE SIZE

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

BIG I 1 OX* 
VALUE BOT.

PLUS T A X

DOLLAR SALE

H u n t 's  T o m a t o  S a u c e  11

M u s h ro o m s  STIM S mn4 P IIC IS J

F a c i a l T i s s u e s  wrE” coLo.\ 6
CORNID

I I IP

JIFFY
WRAP

5c D e a l Pack

s a v e

19c

100
FT.

ROLLS

RICHMOND

P ru d e n c e  H u s h  

B a r t l e t t  P e a rs

P in e a p p l e  PINAST SLICip

P e a n u t  B u t t e r 

W e lc h  C h o c o l a t e s

8-OZ
CANS

4-OZ
CANS

PKGS
OF 200

15-OZ
CANS

«  2 Vt GAl.
JUGS

PINAST

11 LB 13-OZ : 
* CANS

1 LB 4-OZ 
CANS

12-OZ
JARS

7 0 Z
PKGS

Pepperminl, Miniature Mix, Junior Mints, Chocolate Stars

N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S !
^  W l I IS M V i THI WOHT TO UMII Q U A N Tm U
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Rebel Students’ Leader

Moves on to New Fields I

Marid Bavlo, tha leader of a bat 
tla for more political freedom at 
tha Unlytraity of Ckilifomla at 
Berkeley, left San Francisco 
today to carry his cause to other 
univenkities.

SavlO, lanky philosophy stu-
dent who turned 22 on Tuesday, 
and three other members of the 
Free S|ibbch Movement's steer-
ing committee left for Ann Ar-
bor, Mich, and Now York City

Uonal television show.
The general of the militant 

Free Speech Movement — the 
organization that staged four 
rallies at the university's 27,400- 
student Berkeley campus — ex-
pressed confidence the students 
will win out.

Savio said Wednesday he has 
dropped out of school for the 
balance of the semester tecause 
his actions have put him hope-

lessly behind in his work. A jun-
ior, Savio said he planned to re-
enter the university next semes-
ter.

At an airport news confer-
ence, Savio dismissed claims by 
a state legislator and others 
that the movement was Com-
munist inspMM:

"I  resent the Communist par-
ty getting credit for the Free 
Speech Movement’s action,”  he 
said.

He also commented on a reso-
lution adopted Tuesday by an 
824 to 115 vote of the (acuity’s 
Academic Senate that backed 
the students’ demands. The five- 
point resolution wolfid give stu-
dents almost complete political

freedom on campus and place 
disciplinary responsibility with 
the faculty Instead of the Berk-
eley administration and Board 
of Regents.

"1 am inclined,”  Savio said, 
"to think that the regents will 
go along with the recommenda-
tions of the Academic Senate.”

Regents must approve the 
Aaademlc Senate’s resolution 
before it becomes effective. Ed-
ward W. Carter, regents chair-
man, said Wednesttey the re-
gents would “ consider the full 
matter”  at their Dec. 18 meet-
ing in Los Angeles.

” lt now appears,”  Carter 
said, "that on the Berkeley 
campus the traditional methods

have proved inadequate to deal 
effectively with the extraordi-
nary problem created there by 
regrettable recent incidents.” 

Savio said the purpose of his 
tour was to build support for the 
Free Speech Movement. The 
movement's position, Savio 
said, ” is the traditionalist posi-
tion in which a university is a 
congregation of scholars and 
students.”  One main issue, he 
said, was opposition to "the con-
cept of factory education.”

The revolt began in mid-Sep-
tember when the university en-
forced a long-standing but unen-
forced regulation on political 
activities. Savio led the four 
massive rallies, including the

Dec. 2-8 university administra-
tion building Sit-In that resulted 
in 184 arrests.

Gov. Edmund O. Brown said 
he would not intervene on behalf 
of students arrested. Savio had 
comment on this, also:

" I  consider the governor's 
statement unfortunate. We have 
been building support in the leg-
islature, however, and hope that 
the state’s action will eventually 
be greatly mitigated.”

Savio’s schedule includes a 
talk today at the University of 
Michigan, a flight to New York 
City to tape a television pro-
gram (Les Crane Show for 
Thursday — ABC) and a news 
conference Friday morning at

the Overseas Press CHub in New 
York.

He said he will speak Friday 
at Columbia University and 
then go to the City College of 
New York, Queen’s College and 
Harvard University.

India 2nd in Textiles

NEW DELHI — India, where 
the 5,000-year-old history of cot-
ton began, is probably the 
world's oldest maker of cotton 
textiles. Today India, with more 
tl)an 14-milllon spindles, has the 
world's second - largest cotton- 
textile Industry. The United 
States leads with 19.S-mllllon 
spindles.

ALLvalues! \  W E  G I V E

COURTESY AND id]!/GREEN STAMPS,T00! first
National

Stores

j

More Meat Values!
SHOULDER -  4 to 6 Lbs

PICNICS h>esh
SHOULDER -  4 to 6 Lbs

PICNICS SMOKED f 39
A R M O U R STA R

LIV ER W U R S T 39
S e a fo o d  S p e c ia £

Haddock Fillet 49*

C H U C K  R O A S T
B O N E -IN

C H U C K  R O A S T
BONELESS

CENTER CUT 
CROSS RIB 
CALIFORNIA 
GROUND CHUCK

C H U C K  R O A S T

LB

LB

LB

LB

P ro isn  P o o il ip s e is k !
'Y o ^ ' Gtvtden

Broccoli 2  39< 

Cauliflower lO -O Z
PKGS

■ N ID G IF O N D  -  FROZEN

B r e a d  D o a g h
PKG OF 3 

16 OZ LOAVES

 vaiUbI* 
il most itorai

f XTIA S&H GREEN STAMRS wilh purchat* ol O n , 3-pil f bon

La d y Le nox N y lo n s
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS wilh purchaie of One pkg el 100

T e a  Bags H O M ILA N D or GOLDIN R 0 8I

EXTRA SAH GRIfN STAMPS wilh puichoM of Orto FINAST

Ra is in Pound C a k e
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with purchiw of Ono pkg

Fin a s t B a n a n a  D onuts
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS with pgrehaio ol One p i^

A

Fin a s t Egg Raisin Rolls
IX TIA StH GIEEN STAMPS wilti puichPM ol Ona I j l  lb l a ,l

F in a st Sa ndwich Bre od

F L O R ID A
r ic h  i n  v i t a m i n  c

ORI&O**
Precondil'on*^

FIrM _ 
rfollMoll

E X T R A  i d . ^ .
GREEN STAMFS

with tho purchoso of $ 5 . 0 0  or moro
A N D  THIS C O U P O N

tKEEMAILE AT YOUK fll lSI NATIONAL SUfE« M AIK O

Ca«g6e ViRd Tbre S i t , D6C6«h6r 12,1964
UMIT ONI COUrON 10 AN ADUIT CUSTOME*
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H e^quarters for
Deluxe Reading Toys!] 

pjus
. a wide variety of 

additional toy v^u e s! I

B o s e  P e c i T S

O r e e n  P e p P ® J *
Native Carrots 
c o i n a c h

Drom e^n[ Chopped Dotes . Dro m e d a ry C h o p p e r

LBS

LBS

10-01 CELLO,

jOI PKG 3 5 «
|.01 PKG 3 5 c

PricM fffocNvo TImi Sol., Docombor 12,1t&4*Hi FirM NoNoiiof Sopor MorLoM Oolv OforoltOB, loo( A Tohotoe ProEwdi Ixoaipt fiMe SIh ^  OMor
N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S !

H E / llT IU M fS U U *''
by Mieharl A, PellL M.D.

WHAT MAKE4 A ’ PER^ON P&T 
A HYPOCHONPRIAC 8 f-

11;

ALTHOUGH T h e h v p o c h o n p b i a c * 
RAMLY APMIT  ̂ IT, Hl^ ^YMP- 
T0M4 ARE A 4IGN THAT HE , 

NEEP4 HELP WITH Hl^ 
EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS.

HbbMi CtpaulM fIvM Iwlplul WemaHeb 
, b b M, MaitWd b* ai • MSMalk Mham'

P e o p l e  
I n  t h e

N e w s
GEN. MCAULIFFE * 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-
tired Gen. Anthony C. McAu- 
llffe, the man who replied 
“Nuts”  to a German surrendef’ 

demand during the Battle of the 
Bulge, heads the guests of honof 
for a 20th anniversary observ-
ance tonight ol the famed Worlej 
War II battle.

Besides McAuliffe, who com-
manded the 101st Airborne Divi'- 
sion which held out for days 
against overwhelming odds at

-----BaSlogne, the guests Included
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, noi^ 
vice chief of staff of tho Army. 
Abrams commanded the tank 
units which spearheaded thd 
relief of Bastogne.

The program at the Depart^ 
ment of the Interior auditoriuiW 
will Include an 11-minute film of 
the actual fighting at Bastogne. 
The battle began 20 years ag5 
next Tuesday.

BURL IVES ^
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -A 

American singer - actor Burl 
Ives said today he's having dif  ̂
ficulty buying a house in Ire, 
land. ,

“ People keep offering me casj 
ties and manor houses," said 
Ives. "I'm  looking for a cot; 
tage.”

Ives already owns a small 
island, a house in Nassau, ai 
farm in Tennessee and aa 
apartment in New York.

"But I want a little place iii 
Ireland,”  he explained. “ I like 
Ireland and 1 like the Irish ah(j| 
I'm  going to keep on looking 
until I find something.”

BINGO STABR ^
LONDON (AP) ^  Beetle Rin-r 

go Starr emerged from the hos' 
pital today and issued his first 
nontonriled public pronounce* 
ment to 60 adoring girls.

“ I feel fine,”  he taid.
An ecstatic gasp ran through 

the girls — mostlY office work* 
ers on the way to work — who 
clustered around the privata' 
entrance to the University CJol* 
lege Hospital. \

Ringo, drummer in the thick- 
thatched quartet, had his tonsila* 
out eight days ago. a

MALCOLM X
NEW YORK (AP) — Malcolm' 

X, the former Black   Musllnf' 
leader, was acquitted Wednes-
day of an elght-month-ol(f* 
speeding charge. ’

A motorcycle patrolman saidT' 
he had clocked the' Negro offi-  ̂
cial going 55 miles an hour on 
the Trlborough Bridge, which 
has a speed limit of 40.

Leaving the courtroom, Mai-*' 
colm X, told newsmen: " I  told'' 
the truth; the truth always wink* 
out.”  • ^

COL. CHARLES LAURENT
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) —. 

King Baudouln of Belgium has! 
named Col. Charles Laurent., 
paratroop commander, as hi^* 
aide de camp for Laurent's ac-
tion in the CJongo. .

Laurent led the 600 Belgian" 
paratroops who freed about 2,-/ 
000 white hostages from rebel* 
hands In Stanleyville and Paulis 
with the aid of the U.S. Air* 
Force.

GEN. EISENHOWER "  
NEW YORK (AP) — Form er 

President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower had Republicans on hUC 
mind while speaking in New^ 
York before an insurance group^ 
Wednesday. It was prior to his 
summit meeting with Barry“ , 
Goldwater and Richard M. Nix-
on. *

Eisenhower's text read at thd** 
end: "To be the kind of Ameri-** 
can that will make his fellow,!' 
citizens proud of him.”  He Inad** 
vertently substituted ” RepubU«" 
can”  for "American,”  quickly* 
caught himself and commented 
amid laughter: ^

"The subconscious sometimes^' 
will break through.”  "

-PRINCESS RADZIWELL d 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) = 

— Real estate sources say that-'! 
Princess Lee Radziwlll, sister of 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, haa^ 
rented a home at La Quinta,*  ̂
Calif., 17 miles southwest o f '  
Palm Springs, for the Qiristmaa 
season. The sources also said- 
that Mrs. Kennedy may visit the 
home during the holidays.

)M  m I m VI TtNHUOHT TO UMIT QUANTITIU rtkM HImHv* |kn w .  (IMMihH It. >44 i i fW NmIm SI | | «« *Wna 0«lr P i wie w . iM t •  T«lMM*'h*4iMh hMipE f lMi I
-'-r- ,

Rivers Twist Tongue

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—
0$ Florida's rivers take a bit <i4i 
pronouncing, such aa the Choo*. 
tawl^tchee, the Withlacooehee,';, 
the Chattahoochee, and the Ga- 
looaahatchee And, even harder.,, 
the Pithlachascotee.

CITY FLUORIDA'nPS 
BIRMINaHAM, EnglanA 

Thla, B riti^ ’B .fecondsi
City, la the f ira t tp 
^uorida tlon o< tha whtar
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RockiriUe-Vemon

Democrats Select 
Consolidation Slate

H m  T a r n o B  X>eraociBticf>ot th « d ty  council’s finance
oonunlttee.

Nominees from the r u r a l  
area for the board of represen-
tatives are Selectman Robert 
W. Demlng; William B. Smith, 
a member o f the board o f ed-
ucation; State Rep. Raymond 
E. Spielman; and Thomas J. 
W olff, board of education mem-
ber and a prominent Insurance 
man.

Nominees for the board of 
selectmen are Alderman Joseph^ 
8. Konickl and Harry J. McMa-^ 
hon. Under the consolidated 
charter, selectmen would be 
concerned with voter making 
sessions and walking the town's 
border. Presently, selectmen are 
the town's administrative body.

Candidates for the board of 
education: S^x-year terms,
James J. Brennan and Albert 
S. Smith; two-year term, Peter 
Humphrey and a four-month 
term, Robert L. Sierakowski.

Elections for the new govern-
ment will be held March 2. and 
those elected will begin their 
posts July 1, when the present 
three governments in town are 
dissolved and a single, consoli-
dated government takes over.

The four-month delay from 
election to the change of gov-

OonunlttM last night 
BnanlBioaily endorsed a alate 
o f camHdatea for the election 
of officers for a consolidate 
town. The slate is headed by 
Thomas J. McCusker, veteran 
member o f the Rockville City 
Ooundl and a  local insurance 
agen t

Chairman o f the committee. 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
vowed a  "no holds barred” 
campaign, and told the 35 com-
mittee members i» «8 e n t " I  
want to wish the Republican 
party a lot o f luck. They are 
going to need it.**

State Rep. Gerald A l l e n ,  
chairman o f the Democrats 
nominating committee, a l s o  
present candidates for the board 
o f representatives, selectmen 
and the Vernon Board o f Ed-
ucation.

Board o f representative can-
didates from the city are Fred-
erick Bilow, an alderman and 
builder, Abraham L. Brooks, 
an official o f Amerbelle and 
member o f the Vernon board of 
finance; Edwin J. Heck, city 
treasurer and former alderman, 
and Richard L. McCarthy, al-
derman and present chairman

emment has been purposely set 
up to give the new officials an 
opportunity to act on numerous 
problems facing the first gov-
ernment.

Discussing the slate of candi-
dates, Mayor Flaherty said, 
"This Is the best ticket I ’ve 
seen. There’s not a man on the 
ticket who Is not experienced 
and well qualified,”

Flaherty added, " I ’m going 
to work on this election harder 
than when I ran myself. For 
once in our life we are going 
into an election united.”

The mayor noted that no pri-
mary appears likely.

McCusker addressed the

group and said that he would 
run a vigorous caihpaigB. He 
noted that, because o f the tax 
situation, he has already eon- 
tacted several local banks and 
learned that there is no ob-
jection to setting i^> tax pay-
ments on a quarterly basis.

McCusker said that because 
the city taxes will fall duo in 
April and the town taxes due in 
July an overwhelming burden 
will be placed on city taxpay-
ers.

"We, as mayor and board of 
representative, will set up pay-
ments on a quarterly basis. 
This,”  McCusker added, "w ill 
aid businessmen and homeown-
ers. particularly the elderly, so 
that they may pay taxes in fotu: 
equal payments.”

Mayor Flaherty, tortt an early 
swipe at the town government, 
dominated by Republicans. He 
commented on the town’s fiscal 
report, released earlier this 
week, emd noted that the town 
for the fiscal year ended June 
30, at a 3224,000 surplus.

“This quarter o f a million dol-
lars represents four mills in 
taxes,”  Flaherty said. " I ’d be 
ashamed to go to a meeting if 
I had taxed the people four 
mills unnecessarily.”

He noted that the city gov-
ernment last year had a surplus 
of 33,400. " I ’ve never believed 
in taxing the peoifle to have a 
surplus,”  the mayor said. "This 
is fine to run a business to ob-
tain a surplus, but it is not 
good in government.”

Flaherty charged that the 
present government is not con-
ducive to getting a perspective

on the heeda o f taxpayers, ^ t  la 
moot Important that the people 
eleoted to the new government 
have the attMuda that we are 
not In buirineos to make money 
tnia the people. W e levy taxes 
to get money needed to operate 
the government”

Mayor Flaherty noted that 
the dty*s budget Is made up 
very tightly and said, “When 
we set up the budget we look 
for underexpenditures.”

“ I f  there has ever been an 
election we should win, it is 
this one,”  Flaherty said. For 
this one, there will be no holds 
barred."

The board of representatives 
will consist o f 12 members with 
a guaranteed minority of four. 
According to the consolidation 
charter, each party nominates 
four candidates from the city 
and four from the district Vot-
ers from each area vote for four 
candidates and the top six are 
selected.

This method of nominating to 
the board assures equal repre-
sentation to both the city and 
the rural area.

Republicans will have their 
turn next week at selecting can-
didates for the election. A  cau-
cus will be held Monday night 
fo r  the OOP.

Tangerines 
Florida Oranges 
Mushrooms 
Eggplant

DELICIOUS A  A A C
JUICY 0  DOZ 7 0

FULL OF JUICE DOZ 3 9 =

SNOW WHITE LB 49=
2  - r c

LARGE SIZE, FLAVORFUL FOR 25
i r r  A p r i j y i  AAARVEL-CHOCOLATE Vi 
Iv E  V illC llfr I SavB 10c, Reg Price 69c SPECIAL 3  7  
A O p  Grapefruit, price reduced 1 QT 14 A A C
M Oll J U Iv E  Sweet or Unsweetened OZ CAN 0 #  
A p p  o r a n g e , price reduced 1 Q T 1 4  J A C
nOtW JUIViC Sweet or Unsweetened O Z C A N ^ #

A&P''̂ n“ COFFEE SAVE ...LB CAN 1.45

Jene P ark e r S Q U A S H  o r

P U M P K IN  PIE
LA R G E  
8  IN C H  

1 LB 8  O Z  
S A V e  8c

« 5 5 '

O m c M  P w n I  ( d n  ' T r  “S i t
jqp ip-p MimMMN ITtMUMffL JMM PAMCn M 43^

^ ___  MMPMRRy PIUU, VIMAL ^
V M f  iANI PARKER Of • M

F r e n c h  R o N s  » t c i A i P K » 2 S *

P o f o t e  C M p i  - * * * t M k w c n  I i * c c u o i a ( 5 9 ‘

S a n d w i c h  B r c o d  J A N t M M n i t  LOAF 2 9 '  

P u m p e n i i c k e l  2  ' l ^ 4 9 '

M » M M t « k C h e t M  a g g '

Chuck Ro ast .59*̂  
B la d e  Chuck RO A S T lb 4 7 ‘ 
ShoMldoi'ovBiRocis't ui39*Super-Right 

Quolity

Ground Chuck >59

e o L u r e  f a m i l y  i i i e  
f t e e u e n  i4e— s p e c i a l 67*

JUST r e d u c id i

Tooth Paste 
Pertussin Ceogh Syrup 
Secret Deodorant .T .̂ :l  44'
Mood I  Shoulders 71

REDUCED 10c «  j b C 
l 4  OZ BOT SPEC. 0 7  

CREAM MEDIUM 
fP E C IA L SIZE 
SHAMFOO, SPECIAL ^ g C  

LARBE TUBE
P i f l e a W  M LIE V E R  BOTTLE u
N i I V T R I  MOUCED X > c < ^ r C tA L  OMOO l e V 7

<w o M o w c  ytmc ym: ̂

100 ^  STAMPS
W ITH  THIS C O U P O N  A N D  YOUR  

$5 .0 0  OR MORE PURCHASE
C ou pon  good thru S«t., 0«c. 12, 1964

©
L tiu lt  I teupeo n*f fustamcr. Nat 
toad fo r Tabacco Prarfucti and 
I t f M  pra»ilblta4 by luw. (S)

I

C U D A H Y 'S  C A N N E D

Pork Shoulder cam 1.89
SUPER-RIGHT S K IN L E S « \

Frankforts 2 p“g 99̂
NEPCO -  ALL BEEP

Frankforts „ 69̂
SUPER-RIGHT

Sausage Meat lb 33̂
PARK'S, HOT A N D  SAGEY

Sausage Meat lb 55'
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

Bologna s r
SUPER-RIGHT S U a O

Bacon i 1.59'

Super-Right Q ua lity  . . . Fancy Boneless (Straight Cut lb  79e)

Corned Brisket'^ lb 59*
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . . . BONELESS PORK SHOULDER

Smoked Butts lb 59*
PLUMP AND MEATY (CUT-UP lb  55c)

Fresh Ducklings b49*
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY (CHICKEN UVERS lb  59e)

Chicken LE6S LB 4 9 * " i k a s t s  l b 59*

IDEAL CHRISTMAS OIPTS

A & P  GIFT 
CERTIFICATF5I

Chocokitas 
Ribbon Candy<rJ '̂' '̂T"*

CRESTWOOD ASS'T. ^ ^ 1  1 A
CKRISTWAS WRAPPED OOX l a l V

■THIN 10 OZ •«69 '
Christmas Stockings HARD CANDKS EA 39* 
Dianmnd Walnuts ‘ 89'
M ixed Fruits and Peels ' 69'

feeds

PURE PRESERVES
69*Y O U R  C H O IC E  

A P R IC O T or  
PINEAPPLE

C)Ob..qKv>a«k>>B<MUK>Uac.>UBC>UB<kMKMC;i 
Scrubbing, Just Rintal Miraclaan, 

STOP Coatad With Taflon, Anchor 
Hocking Firo King Ovonwaro'

7EFlON,r„ UTILITY DISH
W ITH  THIS I  A A  AT YOUR

C O U P O N  O N IY  *  a W  '  N E A R IY  ABP
- > G ood Through S itu r d .y , D .c « m b *r I J ,  1964 I

6k  >W kieK -)*<  MUK-MetMuat)*!

MRS. PAUL'S CANDIED
A N N  PAGE lO V iO Z  A nn P . g .  P r iu  Rod. 1 1 b B o r

Tomato Soup 4 “ « 4 7 ' Paanut Buttar ■ '̂•65
A N N  PAGE 10>/3 O Z  A N N  PAGE

Soup 2 33' Grape Jolly ”  ■'*'* 29'
P rica i sbowa la th l i  a i ivarantaed Uuu Set.« Doc. 12 A c f fK t lv c  M ALL A4P Super M trhaU  In th is caratnunlty and v ic in ity . Tebaua predwcli and

Importad PHtad Dates ^  29'

SWEET POTATOES 3 5 '

H tm i p re k ib itrd  by law iian ipL  fro ir P laid Stamp Offer.

lucky Whip 
DMHrt Topping

A IR A n O

9W O Z  C O C  
C A N  J w

Savarin Coffee
R iO U LA R  OR DRIP 

PRICE RfDUCED ^

1 LB A «  C 
C A N  V O

Pillsbury
RIPR IO ER ATID

Cookies & Brownies
PKG

Ivory Liquid 
Detergent

i j o z  Q 7 C  
C A N

Oxydol
Detergent

LARGE Q 7 C 
PKG

Joy Liquid
ff

Ditergent
11  oz Q w e
C A N  O #

Cheer Detergent
LARGE 

PKG J O

Beech-Nut Coffee
REGULAR OR DRIP -  4< OPP

U B  Q | C  
C A N  T  1

Comet Cleanser

2 'p ;g 3r

^Dash Detergent
C Q N D im E D

LARGE i | A C  
PKG 4 0

Bliw Silvardust

.  ‘S S 'S r
■ft

NiSTLES QUIK

Chocolate i t . p K « 4 5 ‘  

Chocolate
S traw be rry "" m N c . 4 5 '

Crisco
Shortening

^  L b . C & n  9 7 ®

BIR DSEYE F R O Z E N  F O O D S  
G re w n  P e a s  w i t n p i a r l m i o m  l • N l v * 3 3 °  

M ix e d  V o g Q ta b lo  w m if R iM U H a i  t h m 4 3 <  

S m a l l  O n io n s  * m i« R M iB M iR i  p e r p m 4 3 <

See SHOPMSn’S Raw Mod. 5100
RA0MLSAWm 4cM

SPEEDS n  INDEPENDENT 
W ITH  g  SPINDLES

1 Tool Workshop for Most Woodworking Jobs I

RUSK TO SEE DEOAULLE 
FARIS (A P ) — U.S. Secretary 

of State Dean Ruak will call on 
President Charles de Gaulle 
Monday, the government an-
nounced today. Rusk arrives in 
Paris Sunday lor allied consul-
tations before the annual year- 
end Atlantic alliance review 
meeting.

I
f

i
\ ^  ''

N c ' a (

' l iB i l l
I ’ ( m  K I D S !

GRINDS, BUFFS, 
SANDS, FOR W IRE- 

WHEEL W O R K , 
SA W S, DADOES, 

CUTS M O U LD IN G , 
ROUTS, SHAPES, 

DOVETAILS.

$189.50

Here’s the most versatile precision 
tool you can own! Only radial saw 
that gives you 3 correct speeds for 
every job: 3 4 5 0  RPM for grinding, 
buffing, sanding, wire-wheel work. 
5000  RPM for sawing, dadoing or 
moulding cutting. 10,000 RPM for 
routing, shaping, dovetail work. Cuts 
4 " x 4 ”, cross-cuts 1 " x  16”, 2 7 V i"  
rip cut. Push-button key lock on 
tw itch bar for safety.

USE OLENNEY’S 
L A Y -A W A Y  PLA N  AND  
SURPRISE HIM W ITH  A  

SHOPMATE R AD IAL  SAW

K l m o  t h e  E U e p h ia n t

nDYBOARDS
T H A T  H O LD  

E V E R Y TH IN G !
Fun-way to  naatnass. Kida 
lova to hang toys, hats, mit-
tens, coats and moat avaiything 
on cute, colorful animal cut-out 
T ID YBO ARD S! Thqy’ie  dur-
able Genuine Masonite Peg- 
Board emnplete with hanging 
hooks and mounting fixtures. 
Approximate size 16H ' ^ 23'. 
The Delrin plastic hooks are 
aelf stabilized, won’t jiggle or 
wiggle. They have no sharp 
points—completely aafe foe 
children.

W in n ie  t l ie  W lia J e

P A Y  AS L ITTLE  AS $5 PER W EEK 
ON OUR REVOLVING BUDGET PLA N

O A K FRAMED 
C O RK  

BULLETIN 
BO ARDS

1 8 ”  X 2 4 ” 2 4 ”  X  3 6 ’ 3 6 ”  X 4 8 ”

•2.95 *4.75 *8.65

H ip p y  H ip p o

Get several now . . .  for Birth-
days, Party and Special Occa-
sion Giftal

O n ly  S i  A O  E ach•1.98

FIREPLACE L O GS
$ 0 - 2 5

Made of compreeecd hard-
wood shavings and sawdust. 
Bum slowly and evenly with 
a hot flame. Carton of 6 logs 
for only

Reedy to dlipleyl
INDOORS OR 
OUTDOORS

Handy "Sants” 
nssdt no work. Is 
sirssdy printsd on 
wssthsmroof V4” 
thick Homssots. 
Fqr dispisy on
Iswns, porch, roofs, or Indoors—ssslly 
fsstsnsd with nslls or sersws. B fsst 
high snd 30" wids. Budgst prtesd.

*5,95

SSurprise h im  w itt f a f  

(G len n ey  G if t  C e rt ific ia te .!

P R IC E D
TO TAKE HOME

NOW!
Blacks. Dec'ien'

FOR CHRISfMAS

TAKE ONE
TAKF TH FM  A il

Save Plaid Stangs For Fine Gifts! —
26 Piece Kit featuring 

drill & accBssories 
to send • polish - grind • 
buff or drill.

U-130
UTILITY
P O W E R S A W
7V4” Saw for 
the price of a

Enjoy your home improvements 
As little he $10 a month buys

U-140UTILin 
!!!]!!!. SANDER 

Light! Compact! and 
' Dependable finish-

ing Sander.

NCUf 6-1 SIC
JUillJIG SAW KIT

Sturdy metal case—  
Extra blades— versa- 

.  tile Utility Jig Saw.

Blaok&Deakei*'
U-202 Va" DELUXE DRILL

A  precision needle-bearing 
unit with additional power. 
New, h u m a n  engineered 
handle.

$
U-100
Vs” UTILITY 
DRILL 
1 YEAR
FREE SERVICE*

* Exespt for 01 
conuntrclil 9  
applications

NOW with Glenney’e Eaey Credit Budget Account fC  B A  1 
up to 3100.00. '  '

"Q u a lity  Is The B e ^  Economy O f  AH"
SHOP FRIDAYS  

TO 8:30 P.M.
t e l ,

649-5253

B U I L D I N G  M A T E RI A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

836 NORTH MAIN .STRK£T-^MANCHE8TER

4
■,-JBk

•i

X
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THIS IS THE LAST WEEK TO EOMPLETE YOUR GLASSWARE and PINNERWARE SETS

A lw a y s  T o s ty . . .  A lw a y s  D elicious!
Sorvo up 0 plo tter o f Tem pty Golden Fried 

Chicken to  please everyone in the fam ily. You 

will find our Tender Chicken Legs and M e a ty  

Chicken Breasts the best —  economically  

p r i c e d  —  fo r an ideal meal —  tem p t every  

a p p e tite  w ith W ayb es t Chicken from Popular.

Fresh
Rib

725
MDBLE TUBNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER
OpoH Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
and Saturday till 9 PJN.

DOUBLE STAMPS
SAT. fram 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

$

P o rk  R oast 
V e a l  S teaks  
C huck R oast
P a s tra m c 6 9 '
V e a l  Chops 
C hicken  R oll 
K ie lb assa

B e n tU s t
Frozen

S e le c t
Choice

F res h ,
S lic e d

F resh
Shoulder

W eaver
S lic e d

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

•/> lb .

Capitol
Farms

C A PIT O L FARMS SLICED
COOKED SALAMI 
OLD FASHIONED LOAF Lb.

F LEISCH M A N N ’S

M A R G A R II IE 2 ^ 7 9 <

KRA FT A M ERICA N

SLICE D  CH EESE
W hite or  

Yellow 
IS  O Z . Pkg.

N AVEL

ORA NGES
doz.

C A U F.
SUKIST

SAVE 40c A  DOZEN
FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICY

T A N G ERIN ES
CRISP, RED, JUICY, MeINTOSH

A P P L E S
FLORIDA, FRESH

YELLOW  SWEET CORN
VIEW-ALL CELLO PACK OF 4

T O M A T O ES

d o z .  2 9 ®

39® 
6 : 3 9 < ^  

2  49®

¥ k u ih & lb  FRESH N A fiv
*

Chicken Legs
Chicken
Breasts Lb.

Genuine  
Parts 
NO T 

Q uarters  
or Sections Lb.

Chase & Sanborn

C O F F E E
C R IS C O

Shortening

Y O U  S A V E  3 5 c

STARKIST CH U N K  STYLE

YOU SAVE 23e

White Meat Tuna
DOLE H A W A IIA N %

SAVE
34'

37'

Pineapple Juice
POPULAR REGULAR OR LO TIO N

Liquid Detergent
HUNT'S " THE BIG T O M A T O  TASTE "

Tomato Catsup

46 OZ. 

Ca ns

2 2  OZ. 

Plast ic

POPULAR F A N CY

Applesauce
PO LA NER STRA W BERRY

Pure Preserve

1 4  OZ.

Bottles

1 6  OZ.

Cans

Soran W rop 50 ft. Roll 29® 100 ft . Roll 53®
Heinz Tomato Soup Reg. Con 4 fo r 49® 
Ehlers Ground Cinnomon VU  oz. Size 23^
Ehlers Ground Nutmeg IV 2 oz. Size 45*
Flavor House Dry Roosted Peon. 9Va o z .  Jcn* 99* 
Flavor House Dry Roost. Mix. Nuts 8V2 oz. Jar 09*

Freezer Special .

S N O W  C R C V
O range Juice

= • “  8  9 ^

tS  EXTRA STAMPS wMi 1-lb. Pkq. SuRshliie Hydrex 
50 EXTRA STAMPS with O d. Peptiiar Fjpbric Softener

Freezer Special

B IRD S E Y E  
P E A S  o«l O N IO N S

.Brocco li Sp ears
Reg. ^
Pkgs.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. NITE FROM 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.



BU 66S BUNNY

^ unl asc T T o o t a ^
RAIMOOATf PETUMIAl̂

f»STyOi/'Ji2 
GST  WET  IF 

W EAR

/
BUGS!

V  W HO  SAID ̂  
ANVTHIN 'ABOUT  

ANVBOOV  
uMSAO / A f *  nr?

t

I  AIN'T TAWN '  NO  CHANCES  
ON  THIS N E W  SET  O'  CUJB8 ' 

OETT IN '  WETJ
7>

t :7
in'

c> / / y » /  TM m  Nt. CW. I

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

\MHf UtCEI J T B  MAINLY/ 
‘ JUST AN 

A66EMBLV 
JO B  NOW.'

0H,6EVCNTY, 
l4AYBEEk9Hr' 
MAN HOURS,

HM E BJOUaH FORMOU AWRIfiHT 
TO H/VE A  NICE VISIT NOW, HOLD 
WTTH YOUR O L 'w a s  
^ B A C K  IN MOqi
cw

JJJJ4

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

NmCHELL^i

'YtXlTAKE^ 
''A  COUPLE 
a*^«O R =

BUT .  M f ? . <SRUMB l M r t  h A d  
T W O  O F F  LA'S!
W E E K  T O  S E T  M V ,  
. TEETH  F I><EO!

Y E % 1  ^
<;n 9 w .J

$

\ /  ÂND 1 WANT TO 
IF TH A T HAPPENS 

^  '— ^^AQAINI dBLV i  c a

• w«WMw.iM.m.«n.iu.ii*.«t »*->o -A

AN* AT TH* SSU.  M TURKISH SANDSTORM  
ROBHSO FROM  HlS CORNER A N ' 3U M PCD  
M E —  .^^0 PO U N D S  OF M USCLE AN  IVORY.' 
1 LET W M  CU M B  A R O U N D  ^
H ALF  A N  HOUR WHILE I  LOOKED  OVER 1H 
C R O W D — ^ T H tN  1  c l a m p e d  A  BOOy^ 
S L A M  O N  H IM  A N ' S M A C K E D  H IM  
D O W N  O N  T H 'M A T  5 0  H A R D  IU E V  
W E R E  P i c k i n '  c a n v a s  o f f  h i *
BACK FOR A
M O N T H /

SOUND* l i k e  
B U STER  WAS 6L0WIN 

TOO LOUD ONTH'
• aU»LB  WHEN  HE  
CHALLENAEO  
YbO I ORASELE ,  
JAKE / SO  
EASY  W ITH HIM ' ^  
^ HE ' SSOSTA

I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

OUT
• ?

tt-m

T— r
KEEP
O U T

wlLl.Pai.oaM 
iSî SFeeMM, I*.

T
K E E P
O O T

a

O o
SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

• HM ^  NM. b .T M I.»IU .M .O I(. i Z- IO

Ftyen

inaorirw
SCUAMm,!

iBitUM
iC ro B lik a

u mmSBm
 PPtOAtta

tTSSj^CtfU
lapiptiMw
S K S T
BBtffinM
’ ’ S E & S & .
l7PnpiMtiiOD
MKonraf lMibeat
« s s . _
MBtIVt M
MDowdtlM*
STColthnrtM

MBnaoBB
SAinm&*« 

OMboot 
aashoctjMiMt 

MSoit BMk«n 
MCtaUMias
ttSlnlMflyw
MSiBNdita
 aiMtB
s s s s S A i f i r

flOROV
Mflwl dw .

(eomb. forai 
WBtthMwl 
MAHitlMi 

EOTvrnofB 
DOWN

iBnndMdlli af   
fkbt angl* 

l/dHeraaOMai 
SPxajftr wdtag 
aseilptoirri
 KSSTlMe.
ewoMi

5 o

T S m y  M o lly
  lid «( ndMll
  Coowdli 

UA«diMr 
UUMttWM

lITewir
M C M y x M
HflhiHkh

FTOfIS
MNoNi’i Ijrar 
MTriaiaiaa
l l o S a y ^

SlDooloninU i 
niaflRM- 
asctbkjr 
40O«nDn.MlM • 
dSBsIlMt^rm . 
dSWMdmr 
dIDMttal id
dTOpmIkatto 
MLMt dty >
aoQnliM
Biftitte"
B280M«u>dig

26

W
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n

12 L
IB lo

l i

2j

a

»

123

nr IT
TT
IT

w
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**1 d o n ’ t  o a re  fo r  h im ! He'a t o o  ready  t o  o u t  o u t  th in g s  
— c o f fe e ,  p ota tO M , b re a d  .  .

/  UXJICAT  
THOSE f l e e c y \ 
C U X IP 9 0 F P  
W T H E P IB -  

TANCS-IFYUU 
USEYDUR 
MAASM/CriOM . 

A LITTLS, 
YOU CAM 
dSEAlAMY 
SHAPE* AM'I 

PDRVl* M  , 
T H E M /

WELL, IT , 
P O E » N T  
TAKE MUCH 

. IMASIMRnCN.] 
TDSSB 
WHAT*S 
RNUMM* 
•JTH' 

fCtOJCW; 
R1SHT 
OVER 
US/ .

J MrTVomattT
TAKE AMT IMA«> j 

 M nC M T D  
PBELTM* 
FORME t h a t !

ABB  Hi* 

nbfMJL

 ssraK'

k U i

r  v S S S m DF(/DREAMS >EJP h a r d  PA01»
a - »

SSSSk
BEN CASEY

^  J

im

g

You WKNMKTiUe
A NgWIOil

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

N0THIH6 
SLEWS TO BE 
MISSIHS.I'LL 
LOOK IN MY

HICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

J CX J g ^
rBS,TOB»llM»AN wverisA- 
nCH BEN-CELCSTE TESTIREPI 
AU. HAPPENED IN SECONDS, BU 
BSaJARP MORB-VAS TOO SRIEF-J 
STRICKEN TO7ALK,

TO REPORTERS.

HE HAD BLACKS) OUT 
PURINS THE INCIDENT AND 

REMEMBERS NOTHINO^

*iuT  HE 0 0 t$
TONLY THE QUICK BTORIS

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

I'MPUTT/N0THI66/(2N 
iJPR:«2CH(R5— irLL 

& X )sr Hie e e c F -  
e e r e e M .

Diae
CAULLLi F & z o a o o e

DOO^M V
oooD N eee/

eewARE
F e R o a m

006/

THEBEMUSTBe 
A NBA/DO0 

IN  T O W N /

1 /Z-d*

CAPTAIN EASY

[ WreaZYSENTT 
FIASSBACKTOVOU?

¥
V

f I KNOW HE LOVES HORSES,
I TOO/ THAT'S HOW HE STARTED ’ 
— DRIVIN'A MILK MAGON./ HE 
/MUST BE PEELIN' EVEN V

b V RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^^TABTiNS^RIDW  ̂
VOULL BE CETTIN© 

^ 2 0  MORE A WEEK!

M t CHAE L j  DA N  CAN ' T  
G O  D O W N  TO  H t M — HtS WO t f N  

WON ' T  PERM I T  IT/  BUT  I  
CA N —  A N D  I ' M  GO t N '/

THAT OUTFIT 
IS SBCOMINfli 
PAL. DID YOU 
FIND HIS 
D6HT1AL*?

/  ...A N D  M A Y  I  COMPUMEfVT 
V L  'KXJ ON A  VERY 

^ N O V E L  a p p r o a c h !

BY LESLIE TURNER

SURBmTHaCUSTDmN 
 KPBCTMO SDU. BOr NOBODY I 
OiKTS M WITHOUT A F R IS K , 

FOR WBAPONSl

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

T h e r e 's  y o r e
NEW HUSBIN', 

C U Z T .1 N  
, C A N D V /

V V ' -

NietP M o v i e s

K ii^ a p  T a le  
N o t L i k e l y  

T o  B e ‘ H it'
By BOS THOMAS 

HblXT^OOD (AP) — Mo t - 
IM 'ebeUt kiSnapinf ar« uncotn- 
forUbli Is  watch, which m ly be 
why aaai'hM  been Tiry auc- 
ciMfid. "Beanci on a Wet After- 
noon," «  btaarre kidnap tale, la 
not Ukely to win a wide au-
dience V ^ u ee  of this apparent 
diataate to Tlew children In Jeo-
pardy. But it can be recoih- 
mended for those seeking a 
completely engroasing, If un-
nerving, two hours of film.

The BrlUah-made film begins 
with an ekpedition into the oc-
cult and ends with one. In be-
tween is a period of unrelieved 
etarkneee as two dlsposaesaed 
Individuals plot and carry out 
their ^ b o lica l scheme.

Their motive la clear to them, 
If not entirely to the audience. 
The idea aeema to be that a 
passe but still practicing med-
ium and her compliant husband 
figure to abduct a rich man’s 
daughter, then help solve the 
crime aa public proof of her ex- 
traaenkory powers.

There may <be deeper mean-
ings involved In the character 
Interplay, but most moviegoers 
will have enough to do just an-
ticipating the next turn of 
events. That’s how engrossing 
the film is.

Kim Stanley makes one of her 
too-lnfrequent film appearances 
aa the unhappy medium, and 
 he plays It for every shade of 
dementia. The final trance, in 
which she contorts herself 
through childhood scenes, is the 
kind that makes Academy con-
sideration Imperative.

Richard Attenborough, who 
doubles M producer, plays the 
husband wiUi such deftness and 
sympathy that you almost find 
yourself pulling for him to ac 
complish the job.

‘ "The Americanization of Emi-
ly”  is another disturbing film, 
on an intellectual rather than 
dmotlonal level. It takes all the 
standard cliches of Hollywood 
war movies and maims them 
with cynical disdain.

lyt, Cmdr. CStarlle Madison is 
  dof-robher, an admiral’s aide 
who can commandeer the best 
 teaks, booze, broads and other 
necessities for the smooth func-
tioning of the high command in 
London before D-Day. He is also 
a devout coward. When called 
upon to become the first Navy 
man to die on Omaha Beach as 
a public relations gimmick, he 
naturally rebels.

Oiarlie has sui English girl 
friend named Emily, who is ap-
palled and yet fascinated by his 
total lack of morals. Despite her 
ingrained sense of duty and 
honor, she faljs madly in love 
with him.
.^ames O^mer as Charlie does 

his bestLHCreen work so far, 
playing si wider range than he 
has .exhibited before. Julie An-
drews is down-to-earth m  Emi-
ly, who has such im-Popplns-llke 
lines as “ Oh, Lord, I hope 
don’t get pregnant,”  and, 
don’t mind making love to 
scoundrel, but I think It immor-
al to mai+y one.” This one Is 
not for kiddies.

Inaugural Ball 
Split 4 Ways  

Next Jan. 20
WASH I NGTON  (AP)  —  *rhe 

Inaugural committee announced 
plans today for an inaugural 
ball split up among lour loca-
tions to accommodate some 20,- 
000 guests next Jan. 20.

The balls will be held in the 
evening after Lyndon B. John-
son and Hubert H. Humphrey 
take their oaths of office.

The honored couples are ex-
pected to appear at each of the 
locations — the National Guard 
Armory and the Mayflower, 
Sheraton Park and Shoreham 
hotels.

The decorative theme at all 
four will be "America the Beau-
tiful.”

Invitations will be going out In 
the next week or 10 days, 
Warren Woodward, cochairman 
of the committee, told a news 
conference.

Individual tickets will be 
priced at $25, the same aa in 
1981. Boxes, seating eight per-
sons, will sell at $750 each, up 
from the $350 of four years ago.

Idle Claims Up 
By 7 iu Week

Tlnemployment compensation 
elaima filed in Manchester last 
week rose seasonally by 57, 
with the 7 j>er cent increase re-
flected by an almost parallel 
rise throughout the state.

Local claims for the week 
ending Dec. 5 numbered 850, 
compered to 793 for the week 
ending No\'. 28.

Statewide claims rose by 
1,557 to a total of 24,870, well 
below the 28.847 total for the 
aaine period last year.

Brid^port ranked first in the 
'  tate last week in total claims 
filed with 3,297, followed by 
New Haven with 2,796, Hart-
ford with 2,709, and Waterbury 
with 2,239.

Manichester was 13th among 
the state’s ^  offices. It had 
been in the 12th spot the week 
bafora.

Food Cost* Balanced

WASHINGTON — The. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics weights food 
as 22.4 per *cent of the widely 
quoted Consumer Price Index 
of commodities and, services. 
Although thought of as a mar- 

  ket' •. Daskat index,'  the C.P 
rataa eervlcee highest ~  
per cent of the household bill 
structure.
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MOTT’S CELEBRATES NEW STORE OPENING AT CHICOPEE .MASS, with

More low . Low Prices. . .  plus S &  H Stam ps!
SfiLE PPICES EFFECTIVE THURS, thru SfiT. o pe nnig ht s  mo n thru sat  iii i Frcnpi Aioan. A.e wto thru s a t ’nH
V.r;r HARTFORD ____ i i / [  t t o RD v. ETHIRSFIELD WILSON MANCHESTER BRISTOL

A'pr f.  ̂ ?8C V» f'p’ Vi’jjirlui’ p'eprd't

C H U C K
R O A S T S

BONE
IN

Boneless Chuck R oast ib.69*

CALIFe CHUCK

C LIP  T H IS CO UPO N  1
TOO �

E X T R A  S T A S P S  ■
With this Conpon and Purchaae of  

S6.00 or More
Coupon good Dec. 10 thru Dec. 12, 1004. 
Lindt one coupon to a family. ’This cou- 
pon of no value when used In eonjnnc- 
tion with other coupona except when h w  
alngle purchaae totals sum amount of all H  
coupons. State Law: Cigarettes, Beer and ^  
Fair Traded Items excluded from offer.,

I Believe:
YOU'LL BE 
HAPPY 
TO KNOW ...

We E ire  now Seven.

We have just opened our first supermarket 
in Massachusetts. This exciting growth comes 
because of your wonderful response to our 
stores.

Every time something big and important 
happens to me, I appreciate again how fortu-
nate I am to be surrounded by people who 
contribute so much to eEich other. This means 
all the people— Mott employes, our suppliers, 
and most certainly— you.

We are now woridng on Number Eight!

lbs
ROAST  

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
P e rri’s Ita lian  Sausageib.79

Fancy Swordfish Ste 

.Fancy Loroe Shrimp

O R K K N
STAM PS

HUNDREDS OF 
E X T R A  STAM PS

MO COUAONf NICOIOI NO LIMIT! 
ALL ITIMS AT AtCUlAS LOW FIICII

lb. 59< 
ib.49<

Steaks of the Sea

41 to 50 Count

Lb. 59c 
Lb. 99c

ei| E w Ama  with purchase 1-lb. pkg.
3U C a I i  B  s w n r r s  s k i n l e s s  f r a n k s

C|k E v Om  parohaae 1-lb. pkg.
3 v  E A ir a  SWIFT’S SKINLESS SAUSAGE
CA EwAv*  purchaee
3U C a I i B NEPCO POLISH k i e l Ba s a

AM Ew 4w « with purchaee 1-Ib. pkg. HTGRAOE’S 
A 9 C A ir a  COLD CUTS • AU Vartetlee

Service Delicate$$en
||||f||#E90 Machine SUoed
MUIllVC O Veal, Pepper

Luxury and Old Faahloned^

Home Style POTATO SALAD O O a  
or COLE SLAW Lb. i L Y C

K m a t i o i s A V E f a

Roaster-Fresh

EECH-NUT

COFFEE

Double
C arnation  

E vap . M ilk

R e g . 
or Drip
PO U N D  

CAN

Toll
Cons

lib b y ’ s or Banquet 
Fresh Fro io n

M EAT PIES

Cempare! Savel

Turkey 

Chicken 

Beef 

or Tuna 7 - * 1 .

Ever y d a y Lo w ,  Lo w Pr ices!

3 20 Oz. $<1 
Bots. I

25c 
25c

Rich Tomato Flavor HEINZ 
TOMATO KETCHUP 
White or Colors SOFTWEVE 
TOILET TISSUE Pkg. of 2
Super Strength ALCOA 
ALUMINUM FOIL 25 Ft. Roll
Garden Fresh Flavor ^  29c

 ‘ " l i i - ’ i

BAN AN AS
Golden V
 tip* l b . l Z

Fancy Snow White Mushrooms lb 4 9 e  

Fancy Pascal C e lery ...............bch. 9 ^

Compare! Save!
IN N o m  

SUPER MARKET 
MANCHESTER

$1.5d value. 12 bulbs in cartoif. $ 1  1 A  
FLASHBULBS. AGl or M2. I a   T
COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lb. Pkg.

t
Get your Christmas Cards at Family Drugs
^nd savef

Del Monte Garden Peas 
Shop-Rite 
LIGHTER FLUID 
Shop-Rite

S»R . \ Y

16 Oz. Can 29c 
14 Oz. Aerosal Can 59c
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S o ft  F or "**«  Vet c .
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\
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SUNSHINE HYDROX 1 Lb. Pkg.
For Tasty Snack KEEBLER’S 0 7 ^  
CLUB CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg. W
Variety Assortment 
NBC SNACK CRACKERS 
Shop-Rite FIG BARS ^
Compare Value! 4b Lb. Pkg.

Get Green Stamps, Too!

Pkg. 39c 
39c

 “ “ Ir

too!

4 pkg^ . : 6 9 c

9 lfA k r
W* SMMV* RifM I* LlmN OUMiHiM

Lb . 6 9 c

X Lb Pkg 39c R ED EEM  M O T T ’ S

Shop-Rite. Reg. 2 for 37c 
Margarine Quarters 
Mott’s Reg. 79c, - 
REAL SHARP CHEESE ~
Shop-Rife
COTTAGE CHEESE

CHZESE 8 o. Pkg. 55c V A L U A B L E  COUPONS Moiled lo  Y o u r H u m e !
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Hiftzy and Chatterless
Taylor Best Rookie

WASHINGTON (A P ) — , 
Hifl eodlcffs coach used to 
needle him for lack of chat-
ter and hustle on the in^- 
tiee field.

ofOtto Graham, coach 
yOollcKc All-Stara, said h« waa 

laiy.
“ I'm  Just not built to make a 

lot of noiM,” explains Charley 
Taylor of the Washington Red- 
skina “ I  Just run each play the

Gained BS of 4TVotes Cast

NFL Coach of Year 
Honors to Don Shula

NEW  YORK (A P )— Don Shula’s job of leading the 
Baltimwe Colts to the Western Conference title of the 
National Football League in his second year as head 
coach earned him recognition today as the league’s 
Coach of the Year by an Associated Press panel.

Shula won by a  landslide ln<̂  
the voting of the a2-man group, 
three from each league city.
The Baltimore coach had M
votes to three for Blanton Colli-
er of Cleveland. One committee 
member did not vote In this cat-
egory.

The IMg winner was George 
Halas, owner-coach of the Chi-
cago Bears.

Under Shula’s direction, the 
Colts boimced back from an 
opening-day 84-M defeat by 
Minnesota and streaked through 
11 straight games before they 
lost to Detroit last Sunday. En 
route, they clinched the Western 
crown and whipped the favored 
Green Bay Packers and defend-
ing champion Chicago Bears 
twice each. The first Bear game 
waa a shocking 02-0 rout.

Shula, S4, came to the Colts as 
successor to Weeb Ehvbank aft-
er the 1002 season, following a 
career as a  defensive back in 
the N F L  and three years as line 
coach for the Detr^t Lions un-
der George Wilson.

Drafted by the Cleveland 
Browns in 1061 after a fine ca-
reer at John Carroll University,

Shula came to Baltimore in 1053 
in a lO-for-6 player swap. He 
played with the Colts’ defensive 
backfield through i960 and fin-
ished his active career with 
Washington in 1967.

Shuia's first coaching Job was 
a s ' an assistant at Virginia in 
1968. He was an assistant at 
Kentucky in 1969 and moved to 
the Lions in 1960.

Under Shuia's direction in 
1963, the Colts got off to a wob-
bly start while breaking in 
rookies and filling in for injured 
regulars. Baltimore came with 
a rush at the end and won five 
of its la.st six to finish in third 
place.

A  sensational comeback by 
Lenny Moore, an inspired year 
by Johnny Unitas and the' addi- 
Uon of rookie Tony Lorick to 
share the fullback job with Jer-
ry Hill gave the Colts a potent 
offense. The return of Gino 
Marchetti, who had announced 
his retirement, fine play by Bill 
Pellington at middle linebacker 
helped solidify the defensive 
imit.

the^best I  can, then hurry back to 
the huddle."

But the 6-foot-8, 219-pound 
halfback’s miming and pass 
catching speak eloquenUy. Bar-
ring a near-collapse Sunday in 
the final game against BalU- 
more, he ^11 be the first N a -
tional Football League rookie in 
more than 20 years to finish in 
the top 10 in both rushing and 
pass receiving.

Taylor was named N F L  Rook-
ie of the Tear Wednesday by an
Associated Press panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters. He 
received 18 of a  possible 42 
votes.

Tied for runner-up, with five 
votes each, were his Redskin 
teammate, safetyman Paul 
Krause, and Cleveland split end 
Paul Warfield.

Taylor is the most natural 
football player I ’ve ever seen,” 
says Redskin Coach Bill Mc- 
Peak. "He combines power, 
speed and fine open field 
moves.”

At Arizona State, Taylor 
played right halfback and was 
mainly used as a wingback on 
offense to block, catch passes 
and run an occasional reverse.

Taylor says Arizona State 
Coach Frank Kush liked Tony 
Lorick’s scrappy style of play 
and used to urge Taylor to 
make more noise and show 
more hustle in practice.

Lorick won the starting full-
back job with the Western Divi-
sion champion Colts this year 
and finished in a three-way tie 
for fourth place in the rookie 
race with Mel Renfro, Dallas 
safetyman, and Bucky Pope, 
Los Angeles flanker.

Taylor didn’t start the All- 
Star game, but once he got into 
the game he waa the sparkplug 
in the All-Star offense and was 
named most valuable player. 

After 13 N F L  games, Taylor 
ranks sixth among rushers with 
744 yards in 191 carries. He is 
eighth among pass receivers 
with 49 for 720 yards. He has 
scored 10 touchdowns.

I t o ;

Herald Angle
• j

EARL YOST
B d tto r

Cheating Rampant in  Baseball
"CheatinfiT is rampant in baseball,”  according to an 

article by sportawriter Maury Allen in the current issue 
of Sports magazine. “ Cheating has become as much a 
part of the game as the bat, the ball, and the glove,”  ha
says. ,

According to Allen, the blg- 
are

Fimde for Robustelli and Webster Saturday

Tittle Nominated to Start, 
Sherman Glad to Cooperate

NEW  YORK (A P )— '
Old Bald Eaigle may be at 
the end of the line.

Saturday's game against 
Cleveland will be the 176th in 
the National Football League 
for Y: A. Tittle, a record for 
mast games played. Bobby 
Layne’s 176 is the old mark.

And although there's much 
speculation that this may be 
Tittle's last game, there's no 
speculation about his status— 
he's the starter.

Coach Allie Sherman ended 
the speculation over whether 
Tittle or rookie Gary Wood 
would start in the key game 
against the Browns when he 
tapped the Old Bald Eagle for 
the assignment Wednesday.

There had been considerable 
interest in the decision because 
St. Louis Coach Wally Lemm,

Cardinals are battling the<» This has been a season of

Goodyear repeats "2 for *̂25n

offer on Water Tires!

6.80 X IS tubtim 
blickwill, 
plus tix  
and 2 tiraa 
off your car

Not seconds—not retreads—but brand-new Goodyear winter tires!

* - T  N Y L O N SURE-GRIP TUBELESS

Sure-G rip
With Extra-MUeage TUFSYNI

BUILT DEEP TO BITE DEEP! 
n o  tiMtoMype oleatt foe aim, Mfg driving! 

Oerfnad lo gat you thioaih ovao at Tampike speeds I

NEW CHRISTMAS ALBUM!
n  ChrielBiae Favoriteel 

i ^ ^ l l G r a M A t t i s t e l  

Sleteo orMooaurdn 
Exdnsive limtted EdMonl

4 3 .9 6  t o < 4 . 9 8  C O
COMPAAABU VALUE GO

~ X anly Nothing Eloe
t o B a y l

SIZE BUCKWAU PMCC* 
PER PAIR

WHITEWAIL PMCE* 
PER PAIR

6.50 X 13 S25.00 $31.80
7.50x14 33.20 38.20
8.00 X 14 36.50 41.50
8.50x14 40.70 45.70
6.70 X 15 33.20 38.20
7.60 X 15 40.70 45.70
8.20x15 46.20 51.20

SURE-GRIP
SIZE BUCKWAU PRICE* 

PER PAIR

6.70 X 15 $27.90
TUBE-TYPE 6.00 x 16 32.10

7.10x15 32.10
7.60x15 36.50

*plut tax and 2 tirat off yourcar >

NO MONEY DOWNl FREE MOUNUNGI

“No Limit” Guarantee!

g o o d A e a r
* •  •■•"thB • Hb Osei w  mess • ils em* ss Is

S “ .«»* lf»  Hfe o f ltM  It m S   A U  P 
AVID tIRES a r e  aUARANTECD sgalrrat dtfacts In w

iM d« • N« limit 
NEW eOODYCAR

workmanship and

msterlifs and nemitt read huards, sxespt repalrablo punctursa   IF A 
OOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS GUARANTEE any of mora than 
80,000 Qoodysar daaltrt In tha Unllad Stataa and Canada will maka 
allowanca on a naw lira baaad on original tread depth remaining and 
currant ‘‘Goodyear Price.''

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
711 MAIN STREET —  049-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
»42 m. CENTER  ST.— 649-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
' 706 M A IN  ST___649-8282

SANTLY'S SERVICE CENTER
SSS M AIN  ST.— 649-4.595

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 M A IN  ST.— 649-4531

aLSW ORTH and LASSCfW
M2 O A K L A N D  ST.— 643-6166

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD STREET — 643-5179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
555 M IDDI.E TPKE. EAST— 619-5321

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
~  653 C EN TER  ST.— 649-8128

RUFINI'S a V IN G  A  SERVICE
118 C EN TER  ST.— 649-8279 .

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
275 M AIN  ST.— 643-1272

M. & M. SHELL SERVICE
RO UTE 6, A N D O V E R — e4Sn274»

Browns for the Eastern title, 
had said he hoped Tittle would 
start.

"W e are very happy to coop-
erate," said Sherman, sarcasti-
cally, then explained that his 
decision was based on “a cer-
tain way we want to go into this 
game.”

Other than. that, Sherman 
would not elaborate.

Fullback Alex Webster and de-
fensive end Andby Robustelli 
have said they will call it a 
career after the Cleveland game 
but the focus is on Tittle.

Tittle, born 38 years ago in 
Marshall, Tex,, isn't saying if 
he'll hang it up after this game. 
The general impression is that 
he will call it a career and 
settle down with his insurance 
business in Atherton, Calif.

Down in Texas, relatives 
quote Y. A. as saying he'll quit 
'if I survive this season."
Faced with these quotes in the 

New York Giants' clubhouse, 
Tittle smiled and said, " I  tell 
them that every year."

" I  haven't made up my mind 
definitely," said Y. A., tugging 
on a bottle of pop. " I  will make 
a decision after the season is 
over."

frustration for Y. A., the most 
valuable player in the N F L  a
year ago when he led the Giants 
to a third straight Eastern Con-
ference title with a record 36 
touchdown passes.

Going into the final game. 
Tittle has thrown only nine 
touchdown passes and ranks 
15th among the league’s pass-
ers. In the last two weeks, he 
has suffered on the bench of a 
last place team while Wood, an 
Ivy Leagruer from Cornell, has 
started. Last Sunday, Tittle got 
into the game for only one play 
—an incomplete pass.

This is the 15th year for Tittle 
in the NFL  and his 17th as a 
pro, counting two years with 
Baltimore in the old All-America 
Conference in 1948 and 1949. 
The trail has taken him from 
Baltimore to San Francisco and, 
after the shotgun offense made 
him obsolete in San Francisco, 
back East to New York.

“If I should retire, it won't 
be only the poor season,” said 
Tittle. "Naturally, I  am quite 
disappointed in the season. I 
never played with a champion-
ship team. I waa hoping this 
would be the year.”

PH ILADELPHIA  (A P ) —  Joe<  ̂
Kuharich said today his new 15- 
year contract as general man-
ager and coach of the Philadel-
phia Eagles—believed unprece-

Piersall, and Wife 
Patch Problems

LOS ANGELES (A P )—Base-
ball star Jimmy Piersall and 
his wife are "more or less rec-
onciled” and expected to have 
their marital difficulties solved 
soon, Mrs. Mary Piersall said 
Wedne.sday.

The Los Angeles Angels' out-
fielder’s wife earlier had filed a 
suit in Superior C!!ourt here ask-
ing for separate maintenance 
and charged the American 
League’s Comeback Player of 
the Year with extreme cruelty.

But Wednesday, Mrs. Piersall, 
36, said she was "sure every-
thing will work out.” Piersall's 
agent, Tom Bunette, echoed her 
prediction.

Cordial Shoppe
535 MAIN STREET

EDDIE  GADO, Prop.

CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS. BEERS

FREE DELIVERY TEL 643-7718

Vi'/x
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 col(j room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8????

Warm up that 
hord-to-heat room 
with the new

CHASER
BY IRON FIREMAN

Ctwcir th*$0 
advantagts:

V OrnUtM (Htene *•
V CMBM Ina bt

I xtr.

V ICMIMlIul k«tk •( 
• 4 epwsN.

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW  DE-
VELOPMENT IN  AD D -O N  HEAT- 
ING  will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat-
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
O^rating coat up to 75% leas than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath- 
loom, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any apace that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, IN(L
S19 BROAD ST,— T£L. 649-4539— MANCHESTER

geat cheaters In baseball 
the pitchers. Many throw the 
apitball for their "out” pitch, 
while others ignore the pitch-
ing rubber and throw from  
nearly a foot closer to the plate, 
making their "59-foot fastball” 
G tough, ^ t  illegal atrikeout 
pitch.

‘Tnfleldera, too, are expert in 
the cheating department,” says 
Allen. “O f t ^  the shortstop and 
second baseman either will have 
not received the ball or have 
already relayed it to first, while 
tagging second in a  b o g u s  
doubleplay attempt. A t other 
times, they never touch the bag  
at all, but merely straddle it 
fwhile making the pivot and 
throw. And some weak-armed 
second basemen,” adds the 
author, "actually take the 
throw up the line toward first 
to cut the distance of their own 
relays.”

The first baseman has his 
own method of cheating. He 
either comes two or three feet 
off the bag and into the in-
field to take the throw sooner, 
or slaps his glove with his 
hand to fool the umpire who 
prefers to watch the footwork 
and listen for the sound of the 
arrival of the, ball.

"Even tile o u t f i e l d e r s  
‘cheat’,” says the author, 
‘‘though in their case, it’s ac-
cidental. A fter scooping up a 
pop-fly on a bounce while at-
tempting a diving catch, out-
fielders generally race toward 
this infield with the ball held 
high. The maneuver occasional-
ly is convincing enough to in-
fluence the umpire to signal 
that the catch has been made 
and the batter is out.”

Why all the cheating? “Be-
cause everybody does it and the 
umpire don’t do much to dis-
courage it,” contends Allen.

So ’’cheaiting” will continue to 
be as much a part of the game 
as is the bat, the bail, and the 
glove.

* * *

compliments of the TsU Osdars. 
. .  Oddities in the National 
FooUiaU League wlH oomprlse 
Saturday’s  CBS Countdown to 
Kickoff on teevee from 4 to 6. 
Included In tfM oddltiee wHI be 
Jim M ardiall’s wrong-wa.y lun  
fo.- a  touchdown.

Short S tu ff
“Harvard has won five of its 

last seven football games from  
Yale, four of six from Prince-
ton, three of four from Cornell, 
three of five from Dartmouth, 
five of six from Penn, six of 
eight from Columbia, five 
straight from Brown. To aU but 
the most Orlmson-dlpped, soph- 
omorlc edumnus. It ihouM be 
evident that Harvard has 'had 
—  superior material, good 
coaching and sufficient empha- 
sl- on football,” Boston colum-
nist Harold Kaese reports.. 
Speaking of Boston, the Red 
Sox are all set to move their 
spring training headquarters 
from Scottsdale, Aiiz., to Cy-
press Gardens, Fla., for the 
1966 season. TTie Bosox are 
committed to train in Arizona 
next spring. . Second best- 
point-maker in the American 
Footbcill League is Pete Oogo- 
lak of the Buffalo Bills with 82 
on 38 of 39 extra points tried
and 18 of 27 successful field 
goal attempts.. No. 1 in the 
scoring- parade, Gino Cappellet- 
tl of Boston has "hit” on all 36 
extra point tries and 25 of 38 
field g(oals. In between he has 
managed to find time to tally 
■seven touchdowns for a  15.5- 
point total, highest ever in the 
AFL.

* * *

Hoops and D ribbles
Red Auerbach, successful 

coach of the Boston Celtics, ad-
vises his rookies and newcom-
ers to the Boston squad to

Kuharich Can L i v e  It Up  ̂
Gets New 15-Year Contract

^dented in the National Football 
League would help provide a 
solid basis on which to build the 
team.

Eagles’ owners Earl Foreman 
and Jerry Wolman announced 
tile ' elevation of Kuharich to 
general manager Wednesday 
and the signing of the long-term 
contract.

In a statement they said; "It  
is our belief that the most ex-
pedient way to build and main-
tain a winner in the N FL  is to 
place authority in one knowl-
edgeable individual. The Eagles 
are fortunate to have such a 
person in Kuharich."

Kuharich, 47, has been virtual 
general manager since he was 
hired as coach to replace Nick 
Skorich. Former General Man-
ager Vince McNally resigned 
several months ago.

Kuharich described the con-
tract as "very thrilling," and 
"m y finest moment in coach-
ing.” He said the contract won't 
prompt any immediate changes.

“We're going to proceed as 
we have been doing,” he said.

H ere ’ n There
Floyd Wilson, Harvard var-

sity basketball coach, is a for-
mer pro eager with Manchester 
in the Eastern League. Wilson’s 
Crimson faces UConn tonight 
at Storrs. . Another one-time 
local pro hoopster, Johnny 
Burke is the head basketball 
coach at Boston University. . 
Charlie Robbins is the first and 
only runner in the history of 
the Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester to write a note of 
thanks for copies of The Her-
ald -the  day before and the day 
after editions -which features 
the Thanksgiving Day event. 
EJvery out-of-town runner for 
nearly a decade has been the 
recipient of the special editions,

“shoot at the basket when the 
opportunity presents Itself. 
“■\\Tien you fellows see daylight, 
and you know you can get your 
shot off, I  want you to take it. 
Even though we have a play 
going or an option on a  play, 
forget them, just take that shot. 
You’re in the pros and supposed 
to be able to shoot, so don't 
worry about missing or what I ’ll 
say if you feel you have a good 
position shot!” . . . Thirty-sec-
ond interview with Don Ohl of 
the Baltimore Bullets:— “There 
are times you feel gfreat and 
you’re down and the shots go 
in. Sometimes a lot depends on 
your first couple of shots. A  few 
quick baskets will do a lot for 
your confidence. A  lot depends 
on the game’s tempo. I know I 
feel more at ease when It's 
close.”

Must Replace All-Stater Eherle

Players from Jayvee Squad 
Key to &)ventry High Year

By PE TE  ZA N A R D I
Losing five lettermen, among 

them All-Stater George Bberle, 
is not an easy hurdle to over-
come. Coventry Coach Joe De- 
Gregorio finds himself exactly 
in the middle of this problem. 
The Patriots copped champion-
ship laurels In the Charter Oak 
Conference on the strength of 
a 12-2 record. 16-4 overall.

Coventry opened Tuesday 
night against South Wind.sor. 
The Patriots were on the bot-
tom half of the 83-70 score but 
.satisfaction could be derived 
from the fine performances of 
Tom Kolodziej. John Ryan and 
Ron Hudak.

DeGregorio has gone to last 
year's undefeated JV team in a 
talent h>int, Coventry is not 
without experience but must 
consider this a rebuilding year. 
"A s always our outlook is pos-
itive in nature,” DeGregorio 
said, "and with a few breaks 
who knows.”

Kolodziej was the key factor 
In the 20-0 recoixl compiled by 
the JVs last year. At 6-3, Kol- 
odziej is being , groomed to 
handle the scoring the rebound-
ing that will be missed with 
Eberle’s graduation. Kolodziej 
has proved himself to be a 
strong performer under the 
boards and a steady shooter.

Returning letterman Ryan 
will start at forward. DeGreg-
orio is counting heavily on the 
6-2 senior. He has showed great 
improvement in both rebound-
ing and scoring after attending 
the Cliff Hagan Basketball 
Camp.

A1 Morgan led the JV squad 
In scoring last >-ear. An excel-
lent shooter, he la a strong 
rebounder and good team man. 
Morgan should continue to see 
action at the other forward.

Backcourter Hudak is an-
other returning letterman and 
should assume the field gen-
eral duties. DeGregorio calls 
him ''the. most aggressive boy 
to ever play at Coventry High 
School.” Hudak’s main assets 
are his ■ exceptionally quick 
hands. He la also the leading 
student at Coventry with a 
Straight A  average.

Hudak leads a strong guard 
corps. Dave Storrs has im-
proved a great deal and seems 
to fill well into the offensive 
drive. He scored 16 points 
against South Windsor. Dick 
I^panos is another boy who 

.hM  hnprsMsd hla aoaches this

JOE DeGREGORIO

year and should see a good deal 
of action.

Rounding out Coventry’s ros-, 
ter are seniors Frank Libby, 
who might be the surprise of 
the season, also M ark Tilton 
and juniors Don Storrs, Chris 
Rose and Jim Smith.

Coventry Slate

11 E.O. Smith 
16 Avon
18 at Rocky Hill 
22 at Bacon
26 Alumni 
29 at E.O. Smith
5 at Ellington
8 Portland

12 South Windsor 
15 Cromwell
19 at Avon
22 RHAM
26 East Hampton 
29 Rocky HUl 

2 Bacon
6 at Cromwell
9 at East Hampton 

12 at Portland
19 at RHAM
23 Ellington

begins defense of 
its Charter Oak Conference 
T ^ a y  when it hosts -Avon. 
M expects a good bat-
 ̂ ’4u ** tl'tle this year, but 

with a fine number of juniors 
on. the squad, the season 
shouldn t be without its re-
wards.

Cottontails are largely noo- 
tumal. Unless molested, they 
very seldom move about at aE hi 

daylight.

*4 '. * • ' ’ ^
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UConn Rally Beats Harvard, 78-63

By EARL YOST ♦great job on Toby Kimball, with6>the waning momenta of the

Rockville Starters Set for Jamboree
Ready fo r the opening 'whistle is Rockville High’s starting five. The Rams 
play host to East Catholic High, St. Thomas Aquinas and Ellington High in a 
pre-season jamboree Friday night. Action starts at 7:15. Starting for Rock-
ville will be, left to right. Bob Newmarker, Joe Van Oudenhove, Jim Martello, 
Mark Bucheri and Alan Putz. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Looking across the court 
last night at Storrs one 
would have thought Fred 
Shabel was just concluding 
a long vigil at a funeral 
home. He was sadfaced and
looked heartbroken. He had no 
reaaon to be, and It waa good 
to see him show a little emo-
tion after the final buzzer when 
hia University of Connecticut 
baaketbaU team scored its most 
Important win of the season.

Engaged in a  bruising, dog- 
eat-dog scrap with Harvard for 
better than 82 minutes, the Hus-
kies took control of the back- 
boards and with 7 :59 to play 
went on to post a  convincing 
78-68 victory. The score was 
deadlocked at 59-all when all 
parts In the UConn Jigsaw fell 
Into place— fine ball handling, 
shooting and rebounding.

Going In Saturday night 
against Bob Oousy’s Boston Col-
lege Eagles In Beantown, UConn 
will boiurt a spotless record. 
Harvard was victim No. 8. The 
Crimson met defeat for the first 
time in three starts, but not be-
fore giving Shabel and his lads 
the willies before a crowd of 
4,240, plus 700 more, viewing the 
acUon on closed circuit teevee 
in the ballroom.

With Merle McClung doing a

a big assist from mustache- 
wearhig B ah y  WlUiams, U- 
Conn’s offensive fireworks were 
paced by spindly Dan Hesford 
—  11 baskets In 15 tries — for 22 
points and the outside shooting 
Wes Bialousknia. The latter hit 
nine twin-pointers and dropped 
In all eight free throws for 26 
tallies and game scoring hon-
ors.

While Kimball was again off, 
he did find Ume to net 17 points, 
but most Important, the 6-8 pivot 
hauled down 23 rebounds, 10 
more than McClung did for Har-
vard.

Little (6>ll) Gene Dressier 
was the best little man on the 
floor, dlrecUng the Harvard at-
tack, handling the ball well and 
throwing in 17 points before foul-
ing out in the last two minutes.

Howard led by as many as 
10 points in the waning min-
utes of the first half but a 
streak of nine points brought 
the score to 38-35 when the 
teams left the floor.

The 43-25 point dlllerence in 
the second half, when Harvard 
wilted under the fast break, 
more than made up the UConn 
intermission deficit.

The Stags turned loose 6-foot-8 
Bill Pritz on highly regarded 
Seton Hall and the litUe - noted 
backcourt man scored 14 points, 
eight of them In 90 seconds in

game.
Fairfield (2-1) upset the P i-

rates 83-78.
'Yale (2-1), underdogs against 

Fordham, sunk 24 'of 29 free 
throws to surprise the Rams, 
76-70. Seven o f the foul shots 
came in the closing minutss and 
five of them, were scored by Bob 
Trupln, who led Yale scorers 
with 18 points.

In other games. Trinity (1-1) 
IoB( to Williams, 79-71; Bridge-
port (1-2), using reserves most 
of the way, clipped Yeshlva, 92- 
60; Hartford (1-2) lost to Kings, 
78-66; Central Connecticut (8-1) 
humped New Paltz State Col-
lege, 87-71 as Gene Reilly scored 
26 points; Albany State beat 
Southern Connecticut (0-4), 78-7 
and New Haven (3-1) clobbered 
Sacred Heart (1-8) 122-76.

No games are scheduled 
tonight.

Royals Face Celtics  ̂
Look for First Win

NEW  YORK (A P )— The Cincinnati Royals haven’t  
beaten the champion Boston Celtics in three tries this 
season in the National Basketball Association. 'Tonight 
may be the night when the teams clash at Cincinnati.

The Royals warmed up for^> 
their fourth meeting with the

Dartmouth Elects

H ANO VER, N. H. (A P )  
Tom Clarke, a Junior end from 
Ridgewood, N. J., haa been 
elected captain of the 1965 
Dartmouth football t e a m .  
Clarke, a  6-foot-8, 200-pound 
Junior, is a native of EHlsworth, 
Maine, and played high school 
football at Wellesley and Long- 
meadow Mass.

champs by defeating the Detroit 
Pistons 122-114 on the road 
Wednesday night.

Oscar Robertson, with 82 
points which Included three vi- 
tbJ baskets that stayed off a late 
Detroit rally, sparked the Roy-
als to their third'■straight win 
and their fifth in their last six 
starts. They now trail Boston by 
8*4 games in the Eastern Divi-
sion.

The New York Knicks beat 
the Baltimore Bullets 111-90 in 
the other NBA game scheduled 
Wednesday. It waa the first road 
victory for the Knicks this sea-
son and ended a six-game los-
ing streak. 

Coach Eddie Donovan didn’t 
know If the fins he had Just 
slapped on Bob Boozer had any 
effect, but his Knicks played as

If such a  threat were hanging 
over them.

It was announced about two 
hours before the game that Don-
ovan had fined Boozer $100 for 
his performance In the Knicks* 
three previous games, and for 
his actions after being taken out 
of Tuesday night’s game.

Boozer responded by coming 
off the bench, along with John 
Egan, to spark the Knicks. E gan '  
scored 26 points, and Boozer 
added 20.

" I  deserved It,” Boozer said 
of the fine. “I  guess I  got a  
little emotional Tuesday night.’*

WTien fM ilng for winter 
trout, concentrate on the deep, 
warm  water of (flannels or 
pocketa wheire the fiah tend to 
schooL

Prince Tops Cheney 
In First Game, 68-44

Spoiling the Rangers basketball opener, Prince Tech 
defeated Cheney Tech 68-44 in Hartford yesterday af-
ternoon. Despite the defeat, improvement and promise 
were evident for the Cheney eagers.

The Rangers, led by Marc<^'
Renaud’s 14 points, appear 
much better than In previous 
years. W alt McNally added 
nine and Jack Foohey and 
Andy Tomko contributed eight 
points apiece.

Lucius Miles paced Prince 
with 16 points. Ted Renk (14), 
Gary ValUere (12) and A1 Mur-
phy (11) also were in double 
figures.

Prince Jumped off to a 9-0 
lead but Cheney bounced back 
with seven consecutive points. 
Down 32-16 at the half, the 
Rangers cut the lead to 45-37 
at the three-quarter mark. 
Prince broke the game open 
with 23 points in the last 
stanza.

Another bright spot was the 
return of Todd Spicer at for-
ward. Spicer did a good Job 
rebounding for Cheney.

Cheney meets Lyman Memo-
rial at home Friday at 8 o’clock 
In one of its three night games 
this year. »

Prince Tech (68)
B. r . Pte.

Taylor 
Miles . 
Renk . 
Simons 
Green
Murphy 
'•  ckMock 
Wllkoe 
Nnzzereno 
Valliere ... 
Kowzun ..

BASKETBAUv 
SCOXES.

WEST SIDE MIDOETS
Herald Angels and Norman's 

continued their winning ways In 
last night’s action, with the An-
gels coasting to an easy win 
over the Hobby Shoope, 44-19, 
and Norman’s downing Fire k. 
Police In the nightcap, 28-13.

John Socha (34) was Just too 
much for a game Hobby Shoppe 
as the sharp shooting playmak- 
er scored 84 of hla team’s 44 
points. Big Mark Lautenbach 
controlled both boards. Randy 
Magowan (11) was high for 
Hobby.

Ed Miklowsky (16) and Ed 
Fitzgerald (10) again proved to 
the Norman’s one-two punch as 
they comtjined to score 26 of 
Norman’s 28 points. In a  game 
that saw the winners tally all 
their points in the first and third 
quarters. Mike Anderson played 
well for Blre k  Police.

Schedule tonight: 6:10 P a -
gan!'s vs. Angels, 7:00 Hobby 
vs. Joe’s.

31Total*
Cheney Tech (44)

B.
Tomko ............................  2
Accarpto ....................  0
Renaud ........................ 7
Tracy .........................  0
Splccr .........................  1
'Toohey ............................  4
Sturtevant .................  0
McNally ......................  4
Markstein ...................  0

6 68

r. Pta.

Final Standings
FOOTBAIX

HTFD COUNTY CONFEBENCE  
League Overall 
W L T W L T

Pulaski ........... 4 0 0 7 1 1
Bast Catholic . .2  3 0 6 4 0
Northw. Catholic 1 8 0 2 6 1

0 7 18 South Catholic 0 4
OCIL

W
0 I Wethersfield ....................  7
8 Conard .............................  6
8 Maloney

Totals 18 8
Score at half: 33-16. Prince.

44

William HaU ....................  6
Windham ..........................  6
Platt ................................  8
Mlanchester .......................  2
Bristol Bsiptem ................ 1
Bristol Central ................ 0

T R A C - T E A M ‘

W H A TEVE R

THE W EATH ER

Tlwra's a job for tha Arlans TRAC-TEAM . . . tha 
singla powar unit wHh a salaction of seasonal attwh- 
ments to throw snow, vacuum lawns, cut grass. So# 
a demonstration today.

CAPITOL
Equipment C o ., Inc.
38 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER 

. •  PHONE 643-7958 •

SERVICE W H AT WE SBLLr

TWO
WHEELS

. A

' K.

2 NEW SNOW TIRES
FAMOUS U. S. ROYAL

2 NEW BLACKWALL SNOW TIRES 

& 2 NEW WHEELS

6.00/6.50x13

7.50x14

8.00x14

34.90

41.90

47.90

O TH ES SIZES A T  SA M E  LO W  PRICES

2 NEW WHITEWALL SNOW  HRES 

& 2 NCW WHEELS

6.00/6.50x13

7.50x14

8.00x14

38.90

46.90

52.90

OTHER SIZES A T  SAM E  L O W  PRICES

aja/aan ia

TubeteMBtock

a m tuB  

w M t

MO BK O SAM O B—H . I «  WM.T.

r,
Total Protection 

With Exclusive 

Magnetic-Film

GAL.

NO LIM IT

INSTANT CREDIT— NO MONEY DOW N

SNO TREDS
NO EXCHANGE

7 i 0 x 1 4  ............ 21J0 p,.

m x U ...............22.90 Pr

I W O x l O ................... 2 3 J 0 p r
PLU S  r.E .T.

W H IT E W A L L S  SLIG H TLY  MORE

UFCriMe GUARANTR!

0

®  BATTERIES SA95
with oM battery

Cold weather idIU old 
betteriee.6etanow  
one now.
Patented, SUver-Cobatt, 
Sealed Charge
Construction seals tha oharge 
in the plate. Gives greater 
reaistarwe to overcharge.

«  VOLT

RE C I T Y 3S7 B R O A D  STREET
MANCHESTER—«43-Z444 

Open Mon., Tuaa., 8-6:30; Wed^ Thura., F ii, 8-i 

Btttudar, 8.4

■ A ,  ’
>!i.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 P.M .'

COPY CliOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDA.T Tlua FBIIIAT 10:SO A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 AJt.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

CUMUed or "W ont Ado*’ are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only OKE Incori- 
met or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make rood’’ insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make rood’’ insertion.

YOUR COOPERAITON WILL n i A l  A A l  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr clasaifled advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE
649-0500 -  875-2519

and leave your messare. You’D hear from our advertiser In Jlr 
time without spendinr aD evenlnr at the telephone.

Lost and Found

LOST—Brown leather key case 
with VW, other keys. Please 
call 643-8807 after 7 p.m.

FOUND — Girl's prescription 
glasses at 'Vic's Pizza Shop, 
153 W. Middle Tpke. Owner 
may claim by paying for ad.

Announeementa

KLECntOLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded repreeentatlTe. Al-
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

P eraonais

STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
 Whitney, Gate 6, first shift, 
from Windsor St. 644-0412.

RIDE WANTED to East Hart-
ford via Bulkeley Bridge vicin-
ity Governor. James, Cherry 
and Charles Streets. 649-2757 
after 6 p.m.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt A 
Whitney, 8-4:45, from Route 6, 
Bolton. Call 643-0286 after 6 
p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4

MEED CAR7 Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon 

  est Douglas Inquire about low-
est down, smallest pa}unents 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
MoTors, 388 Main.

AutomobUes Fpr Sale 4

1961 IXIDGE 4-door station 
wagon, excellent condition, ful-
ly winterized, four brand new 
tires, including two brand new 
snow tires. Reasonable. Call 
875-8698.

1960 CORVAIR, $500. Call 643- 
0286 after 6 p.m.

CHEVROLET, 1961, must be 
sold, $1,000. 643-4295 between 
6-9 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET, automatic 
transmission, good tires, good 
running condition, $225. 643- 
0667.

Auto DrlTlnE: School 7-A

l e a r n  t o  d r i v e  — Special 
attention to nervous and eld-
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249. ^

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWER 
pairs, sales, rofor Blades 
sharpeLied; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuinplke, 649 
2098.

HA'VE truck — Attics and cel-
lars cleaned. Rubbish removed. 
Reasonable. Call 649-1043 after 
5:39.-

FORD 1963. Fairlane 500, 4- 
door sedan, small V-8, stand-
ard shift After 6 p.m., 649- 
0033.

SCRANTON MOTORS 

ROCKVILLE 

USED CAR SELECTION

1963 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday 
coupe

1963 Pontiac Grand Prix

1962 Chevrolet Impala hardtop 
sedan

r e p a i r s  on all makes of re- 
  frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced All work

fuaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
ervlce. 506 Center. 349-0065.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
M3-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc' Elquipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester H nirs 
daily 7-6. Thursd.>ty 7-9 Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

1962 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday 
sedan

1962 Rambler Classic station 
wagon

1962 Tempest Club coupe 

1962 Cadillac Convertible 

1961 Cadillac hardtop sedan

1961 Falcon, 2-door, standard
shift

1960 Chevrolet Impala hardtop 
coupe

1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 sta-
tion wagon

LAWN M NWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and ser^-ice — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp,, 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Ehiter- 
prise 1945.

STEPS, 8IDEWAUC8, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason-
able. 648-0861.

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and dell very service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

1959 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday 
sedan

MANY OTHEPtS

Bee Us for Your Next Car 

DEALER FOR: 

Cadillac Oldsmobile Pontiac 

F-85 Tempest

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

186 Union St. Rockville

875-2521 643-9533

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, ra-
dio and heater, full power, ex-
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132..

SNOW PLO W IN G --Y ou name 
your own price. Telephone 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of BURNS moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape » -̂ 
corders for rent. Marlow's 8BV 
Main . 649-6221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors matched, warp straight-
ened. Manchester Refinlshing 
Co. 643-9283.

Building— Contracting 14

1963 NASH RAMBLER station 
wagon, white, 990 Series, pow-
er steering, power brakes, pow-
er windows, radio, bw ter, all 
new tires Including i k w  snow 
tires. A t list price. owner. 
Call 649-4933.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, w i t h  
trade, $895, without ifrade $995. 
Kieman Motors, 6^-4100.

1969 CHEVRQLEtf Bel Air, 4- 
door, excellent condition, radio, 

r, new tirek new battery, 
eochaust -« ^ e m . 648-6220. 
be seen After 6 p.m. ^

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for-
mica, ceilings, closets, remod-
eling, hatchways, attics fin-
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porche^,
basements refinished, cab-
inets, t^ lt-us, formica, tUe. 
No job too small. William 
Robbiiis carpentry service.
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex- 
perience* Ceilings and floor 
tiled, pofches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished, remodeUpg, concrete 
work. No Job too smaU. Imme-
diate eetimAtee. 643-2629.

BuiM lng— C ontraettn e  14

CARPBJNTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-
eling, garages, additions, ce-
ment work. CMl Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

R o o fin g — S idU if 16

DION OONSTRUenON-Root- 
Ing, siding, alteratlans, oeU- 
Inn, gutters and ahimtnum 
wSldowa 648-4852. 6484)696.

A  A. DION, m e .
siding, painting. Carpentry, 
teranons and addlnons. Ceil-

Roofing
atry. AF

THERti OUGHTA BE A LAW By  FAGALT M d SHORTEN

T h e  w a v  t i e n e l l a  s e e s  k a  t h a t
MOM n W K  UP IS rR c n V  HUNaiR.-

ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 348-4860. i

TRf WIARIHO IT 
mSTEDONIHE
Slot wrmAsor 
yMVEOVERVOUR 

!HEA0;

UOH!HO!THAT 
>M0UL0 8 t  . 

A W nilV ILL B .'

BIDWBILL HOME Improvement' 
Company—Roofii^, siding, al- 

.tions,terations, additions and re-
modeling of all types. Ebccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Oilmnejrs 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8388.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating re-
pairs and new work, free es-
timates. 643-1774.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satts- 
faction guaranteed. Csill 649- 
1316.

Moving— ^Tmddng—
. Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. L l ^  
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wsj^ers and 
stove moving spwlalty. Fol(Ung 
chairs for r.vit 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

INSIDE and outside painting 
You name your own price 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAiNnNG. EXTERIOR and in 
terlor, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry waU work 

. BiReasonable rates. Bank financ 
ing arranged. FuUy Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 648-
0512 or 6444)804.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years In Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda-
tion. Ra3unond Flske, 649- 
9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FVlly 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Bur A jCT l e t  ONE OE HER CHUMt COMt '
UpiNlTHIHEICLASAME

DROPfV 9M9 t ttOULP VilAR IT 
WAiOPTmRTfDONTMf tlDE,«llTH . . 

WNi OMIR MV POEEHIAPf 
«>PT f  HI CIIVIR? 
HiHATANlPSA*lATANlPSAI

NSAnONAL!

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED oU b u r n e r  
service man, all loenefits. Apply 
in person. Williams Oil Serv-
ice, 341 Broad St., Manches-
ter.

Articles For Sale * 45 Articles For Sale 45

C A R P E N T E R S  WANTED. 
Steady employment, paid vaca-
tion, insurance plan, new home | 
construction and remodeling | 
work. Only first-class men re-
ply. Call 649-5391 for appoint-
ment, McCarthy Enterprises, 
Inc. "

PISTOL — Hl-Standard, auto-
loading, 22 caliber, supermatic 
citation, 8” ; beautiful black,! 
fitted pistol shooting case, 4-  ̂
rack drawer with mounted 
spotting Bausch & Lomb scope. 
Also bullet trap target lor 22 
caliber anununition. All in ex-
cellent condition. Call 649-6273 
after 4 p.m.

WANTED
Part-time and full-time

Class A g:auge and toolmakers 
Bridgeport operators

J^ppiy

E & S GAUGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

DELIVERY WORK, weekends, 
for Vernon area, $1.60 an hour, 
average $20 weekends, car nec-
essary. Call 644-0202.

CABINET MAKER, experi-
enced only. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

FULL AND PART - TIME ma-
chinists, good pay. Apply In 
person, 234 Hartford Rd.

M E A T  CUTTER, experience 
necessary. 643-8600, 643-2668.

Floor FlnlsTiing 24

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgrages 27

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

DISHWASHER W A N T E D ,  
over 18, nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 E. Center St.

WANTED—Mason’s helper. Call 
643-1870 after 6.

SALESMEN AND
TRAINEES

Salary and bonuses, previ-
ous experience not impor-
tant. Apply Friday, 10:30-2 
p.m. at Connecticut State 
Employment, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. Ask for Mr. 
Mott.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

WANTED—At least three male 
general factory helpers, me-
chanically minded, for 4-12 
evening shift, for approximate-
ly three weeks. Apply in per-
son, 234 Hartford Rd.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

LIFE SIZE Santas for outdoor 
or Indoor Christmas displays. 
166 Silver Lane, East Hart-
ford. 528-4516.

ONE DOLLAR stationery bar-
gains, name, address on choice 
of 200 noteheads; 160 letter 
sheets, 76 envelopes. 60 per-
sonalized napkins, 79c, blue, 
pink, yellow, white. Discount 
Center (with Manchester Rub-
ber Stamp), 5 S. MtOn, Man-
chester. Earn cash for your-
self or club treasury. Free sell-
ing kit. 649-4489.

BLUE FUTURA ROYAL port-
able typewriter: boy’s 24’’ bi-
cycle; blond muskrat fur cape; 
(jub Scout uniform, size 12; all 
in excellent condition. Beat of-
fer. 876-5476.

DiamonOfr— TVatehc 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. P. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

MERCHANDISE 

FOR SALE

Everyone talks about low 
prices, ONLY RAILROAD 
SALVAGE GIVES THEM! 
Compare! We will not be 
undersold on world famous 
brands. Tremendous sav-
ings on TOYS, CLOTHES, 
PAINTS, HOUSEWARES. 
Save up to 75c on the $1.00. 
Route 5, East Windsor. 
Closed Sat., open daily and 
ALL DAY SUNDAY.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
' used, Arlens, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open dally 7-5, 
Thur.sday 7-9. Saturday 7-4.

LOAM SALE! Dark rich, stone- 
free loam regrular $14 for $12. 
Stone fill, sand, gravel and 
manure. 643-9504.

JET SPRAY refrigerated .soft 
drink dispenser, electric. 649- 
6273.

Salesmen TVanted 3B-A

Schools and Classes 33

WOMEN-GIRLS-MEN
train for

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn On Live Boards
RECEPTIONIST-

TYPING
Personal and Busine.ss
IBM-KEYPUNCII 

TWX—TELETYPE 
CASHIERS-CHECKERS

Day & Evening Clas.se.s 
Free Placement As.sistance 
New CIa.sse.s Now Forming 

Call (AnytimeI-Write-Vi.sil

Out Of Town Call Collect
525-9317

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main S t .-  Suite 804 
Hartford, Connecticut

Help Wanted— Female 35

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 
experience preferred. Phone 
875-5664.

TYPIST

Full-time permanent posi-
tion available for qualified 
typist with or without ex-
perience for transcription 
work. High .school educa-
tion, good kno'.yledge of 
grammar aiui spelling and 
speedy, accurate typing re-
quired. Some knowledge of 
medical terms helpful.

Opening also available for 
clerk-typist 'for diversified 
duties in our clerical de-
partment. Average typing 
and High School education 
required. Call Mrs. Peter-
son, 643-1161, for furthpr 
information. Liberty Mu-
tual Insurance Co.

BAKERY SALESGIRL Part- 
time help, steady position, Suii- 
day work' Included. Apply In 
person, Parkade Bakery, Msul- 
chMter Shopping Parkade.

 .4 .

LEADING EASTERN manu-
facturer expanding its execu-
tive force. 'Those who qualify, 
intensive sales and manage-
ment techniques are practiced 
for one year. Starting guaran-
tee of $125 a week, advancing 
to $9,100 after training. Col-
lege background required. Call 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
or 242-7593. *

CHRISTMAS T R E E S !  Tag 
now! Cut later. Bring the 
family to the Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long Hill Road, An-
dover. Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every Saturday and Sunday, or 
by appointment call 742-6438. 
Large selection of w h i t e  
spruce, Norway spruce and 
Douglas fir from $2.50 up. Also 
pine branches for decoration
and seasoned wood in fireplace 
and furnace lengths at $3 per
trunkful.

FRESH CUT, f a r m  raised 
Christmas trees, Dec. 5-20, 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., weekdays 3-5 p.m. 
Glenwood Farms, Silver St, 
Coventry, first right o ff Route 
44-A beyond Twin Hills.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

HIGH QUALITY s e a s o n e d  
hardwood, cut to any lengrth 
and split, • stored Inside. Free 
kindling with each load before 
Christmas. Leonard Glglio, Bol-
ton. 649-8818.

DRY HARDWOOD for sale, 
cut to order, 742-8059.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. 
742-7729.

WELL SEASONED fireplace 
wood for sale. Free delivery. 
643-9135.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & ' 
Wallpaper Supply.

Household Goods 51

MIGHTY MAC boy’s jacket, 
dark red blazer, raincoat, all 
size 10, like new. Medium size 
wagon, one pair .ski.s, rea-
sonable. Phone 643-4822.

B3VERYTH1NG in sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8

SLIGHTLY USED large A. C, 
Gilbert erector .set in metal 
carrying ca.se. 643-8396.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 2-door, 
freezer top, very good condi-
tion. Call 644-8371.

SALES CAREER

Sales expansion. Need one 
topnotch sale.sman in Nor-
wich-New London area. No 
canva-ssing, all leads fur-
nished. High Potentials. 
Earnings discu.s.sed at inter-
view. Write Box F, Herald.

Situations W'anted—
Female 38

LIONEL TRAIN set, full acces-
sories, $40; 26” boy’s bicycle, 
$20; boy’s black raincoat, size 
18. zip-in fleece lining. $8; 
man’s brown overcoat, size 36- 
38. 649-2636.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold, 
$30; 9x15 ruby Oriental, $35; 
12x15 rose beige nylon. 289- 
6955.

ONE PAIR boy’s figure skates. ! 
size 4, $3; one pair unlined ski 
boots, size 5. $5. 643-8961.

A PERFECT XMAS GIFT! 
1964 electric sewing machine 
(worth $130) sacrifice $50 
cash; also automatic zig-zag 
( w o r t h  $230) $100 cash;
matching cabinets $19 extra. 
649-5650.

HooMlioId*G«tQd» i l

um V B R SA L  alMstrlo rang*, <to- 
luka modal, .lazg* hroilar, 
warming oven, ate. Very good 
condition. 64^7498.

A LB B R rS  O D T  TO YOU 
$60 FRBB OROCERIBS 

With purchaaa o f any 9 room 
outfit during our great Chrlat- 
maa aale now going on, you get 
your groceries at the market of 
your choice.

9 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

*  APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy’ ’
3 ROOMS ............................ $188
The "Honeymoon"
8 ROOMS ..........  ...........'. .)269
The "Charm House"

Free $50 Oroceriee
8 ROOMS .............................1394
The "Hollywood”

Free $50 Oroceriee
8 ROOMS .............................$488
The "Boulevard”

Free $60 Oroceriee
8 ROOMS .............................$597
The "Aristocrat”

Free $50 Oroceriee
8 ROOMS .............................$679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Own 

Relladile Men Plus Free Service 
Phone for Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation. Til send my 
auto for you. No obligation on 
your part.

A — L— B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

21" PHILCO Console TV, good 
condition, $40 or best offer; 
Stromberg - Carlson combina-
tion radio-phonograph, $50 or 
best offer. Can be seen at 23 
Green Hill Street.

FOURTEEN Venetian blinds, 
assorted, sizes, 50c each; two 
coffee tables, one maple and 
one dark w i^  leather top, $2 
each; one small bedroom over-
stuffed chair, Just recovered, 
$2; s m a l l  kitchen table,
chrome legs, $2; two chairs, 
chrome legs, yellow seats, $1 
each. 528-5789.

HOTPOINT washer and electric 
dryer. Must move. First $75 
takes both. 643-0133.

Musical Instruments 53

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — $200 
discount on floor models of 
Kinsman spinet organs. Dubal- 
do Music Center, 186 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

HAMMOND ORGAN — 2 man-
uals, full octave bass, 1 % 
years old, real value. 649-9858, 
after 7.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

OFFICE FURNITURE for sale: 
Secretary’s desk, three office 
desks, filing cabinets, chairs, 
office safe. In good shape. See 
any or all and make an offer. 
Call 643-1888.

COMPUTER SCALE, m e a t  
grinder, coffee grtnder, very 
reasonable. 528-5789.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

WOMAN’S Persian lamb coat, 
size 14; boy’s sport jacket, size 
14. Good condition. Reasonable. 
649-1100.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil-
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, Ellington. 875-8711. 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleship. ’Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

NOTICE

SKI BOOTS, size 8, good condi-
tion. Call after 4, 643-5492.

EXPERIENCED mother with 
two children would like to care 
for children in her home. Tel. 
643-9643.

ONE 6 FOOT green artificial i 
Christmas tree, $5. Maple 
frame mirror 30x40; g o l d  
frame mirror 34x44; one pair 
30” china lamp.s; one 24” glass 
base lamp; G.E. table model 
mangle. 649-4090.

FOR SALE — Kenmore gas 
clothes dryer, 11 months old, 
original cost $180, will sell for 
$95. Can be seen in Thomp- 
sonville evenings and week-
ends. Buyer must move appli-
ance. 643-8145 anytime.

MOVING Friday — New 1964 
Philco air conditioner, 6,700, 
BTU, cost $250, will sell for 
the first $150. 643-6602.

Dogs— Bir(!8— Pets 41

AKC BLUE BELTON English 
setter, five year old female, 
u.sed for showing and breeding. 
Any reasonable offer consld-

CHRISTMAS TREES — Native 
spruce, fresh cut, beginning 
Friday, Dec. 11, all sizes. 580 
Burnham St. |

1964 WESTINGHOUSE 21" 
T-V, UHF converter, excellent 
condition, $100. Call 649-8367.

In accordance with the re-
quirements of the Zoning Regu-
lations of the Town of Man-
chester, Connecticut, the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening, December 21, 1964 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
following application: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

American Coal Co., Inc., 
d.b.a. Manchester Cities Serv-
ice, 555 'West Middle Turnpike, 
Industrial Zone. Specisd Excep-
tion to have Limited Repairer’s 
License and Certificate of Ap-
proval for same at above loca-
tion.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

2k>ning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford. 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Wanted—To Boy 58

WE BUY, BELL or tnM  4a.
ttque and oaod furniture, aWtiaj 
g lM , _  ever, ploture fnaiM  
u d  old ootzio, old doQi oDd 
guna, hobtoy ooUaotiona, • ottla 
eontenta or whola eatataa. 
nlture Repair Service Taloolt- 
vine, OoniL IM. 848-7440.

WANTED —  Pleroed eorrtaga, 
bar pina, old-faabloned Jewelry. 
Private party. Peraonal uaa. 

ive. Can 638-4787.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON Houaa, dot. 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly funlabed 
rooma, paridng. O ai 640>3888 
fbr overnight and pennaiieat 
gueat ratea.

FOR RENT—Front room sear 
Main Street, parking. 59 Blroh 
Street, 649-7120.

ROOMS FOR RENT, monthly 
basia preferred, 249 No. Main 
Street Contact Mra. Irlata.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com-
plete light housekeeping faeili- 

  " y  located.ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch S t, Man-
chester. 643-6948.

PLEASANT ROOM for genOe- 
man, parking. Tel. 643-8ik)8.

WORKING LADY to share my 
home. Call 640-3040 before 8:15 
a.m. and after 6:45 p.m.

Apartments— F lat»— 
Tenements 63

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St and Bouton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266, 643-4312.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, 456 Main Street Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eall 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du-
plex apartment, heat, hot wat-
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar. $150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129. 643-8770.

WE HAVE customera waiting 
for thq rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the board for admission o f elec-
tors in the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
In the Community Hall In said 
Town on December 15, 1964 to 
examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit to the 
elector’s oath those found qual-
ified. Said session wdU be held 
between the hours of 6:00 P.M. 
and 8:00 P.M.

Any applicant who Is a 
naturalized citizen of the Unit-
ed States shall present the cer-
tificate of his naturalization 
under the seal of the court Issu-
ing the same, or a copy thereof 
issued by the United States Im-
migration and Naturalization 
Service in lie\i of the original 
certificate, and any applicemt 
who acquired United States 
citizenship by birth abroad to a 
United States citizen parent, or 
derived citizenship through the 
naturalization of a parent or 
spouse, shall present a certifi-
cate of citizenship issued to 
such applicant by the United 
States Immigration and Natu-
ralization Service or a passport 
Issued to him by the State De-
partment of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or 
a written statement sig;ned by 
a town clerk of a town of this 
state that the records of such 
town show that such applicant 
has previously been admitted as 
an elector in that town.

Dated at Bolton. Connecticut, 
December 10, 1964.

Richard Morra, 
Michael Pesce, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board o f Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

W A N T E D  

NURSES A IDES
All shifts, full or part time. 
Contact Mrs. Goodchild or 
Mr. Della Fers at the

CRESTFIELD 
Convalescent Hospital

Phone 643-5151

A M T  turnpike set, 4 cars and 
I extra parts, reasonable. Call

649-0610.
ered. Please call 649-3971 after 
4.

CHIHUAHUAS, AKC, must be 
seen to appreciate. Will hold 
until Christmas. 644-0246.

WANTED—Good home for 10 
months' pld small mongrel, 
spayed female, all shots, good 
with children. 643-8503.

WILL GIVE FREE, part-Collle 
dog,   5 months old female, to ' 
good'country home. 649-9997.

SANTA OLAUS 
SU ITS FOR H IRE

T E L  649-86SS

COCKER SPANIELS, b u f f ,  
male.' Make your choice for 
pickup Chrtstmas Eve. Call 
643-5586 after 6:80, or week-
ends.

A rtic le s  F or  Sale 45

GARLAND commercial 4-bum- 
ner ga^ range with oven, broil-
er and grill. 649-6273.

W A NTED
Accounting, 

Bookkoeping cmd 
Quarterly Taxes.

TRBIAT rugs right, they’ll be «  
(Ipllgfat If cleaned with' Blue 
liietre. Rent electric shampoo-
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Work to be done at 
my home. Will pick up 
and deliver. Reasonable 
rates. For informhtloB 
after 6 p.m., call —

< 875-8698

M A N C H E S T E R *  S

O N LY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 H OURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BRQTHERS
24

H OUR
FUEL O IL  

DELIVERY

S E R V IN G  Y O U  W i t H

Mobilheat

FUEL OILS

24
H OUR

BUI^NER

S E R V IC E

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Apartments— Flati»— 
TancmenU 63

Fo u r  r o o m  fiat, second floor 
central kxsatlon, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-60A8 after 6 pan.

BIRCH STRBBST — spacious 
flat, second floor, two bed' 
rooms, 195. 849-4498.

MBSATHD 8 and 4 room apart- 
moits, electric refrigerator 
and gas stove furnished. (Jail 
849-'7737 or 649-5779, 6 to 7 
pjn.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator, $90. 24T No. Main. 64 
6328, 9-5.

P’OUR r o o m  unfurnished, sec-
ond floor, apartment Inquire 
238 Center Street

TWO r o o m  heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
$66. 649-5229, 9-5.

 niREE ROOMS, Ule bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, sec-
ond floor. 16 H School S t 
across from East Side Rec.

FIVE ROOM first floor apart- 
  h. /  D.ment $100 a month. 

Realty, 643-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m , third floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
843-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR r o o m  apartment, Wells 
Street |60 a month. 649-5987.

FOUR r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, no chil-
dren or pets. Tel. 643-2068.

MANCHESTIBR —— 4 l a r g e  
rooms, one year old, first floor, 
heat hot water, stove, refrig-
erator, $130. No pets. January 
1st 643-7035 after 6 p.m.

BIX ROOM apartment, second 
hiefloor, available January 1, $110 

per month. 25 Spruce St, 649- 
2662.

THREE ROOMS, front and rear 
entrance, ample parking, nice 
neighborhood, convenient to 
everything, all utilities fur-
nished. 646-0395.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and hot water furnished. 
Call 643-8507.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat-
ed, with garage, recently re-
modeled, Cedar St., Manches-
ter, $125 per month. Call W. 
Harry England, 649-5201. after 
6 call 742-7883.

FOR RENT— January 1st. Five 
roofti flat, second floor, near 
Center, no children. 649-0865.

4%  ROOM garden apartment. 
Includes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking. Rent 
$120 per month. Office 15 For-
est Street. Phone 643-0000. 
Available Januarv 1st.

Apartments—Flst»— 
Tenements 63

llANCHiBSTER EVENING H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, C O N N , THURSDAY,

""conO floor, 
oil hot water heat, garage, 
central location. Call 843-6654.

FIVE ROOM duplex, newly re- 
'ylth garage and en-

closed porch, combination rec 
room and workshop. Adults 

'̂ 2 I^«Hrfleld StreeL 
W^2359 after 6:30, or Satu^

n i c e  rooms. heatM, 
 ^ond floor, r e s i d e n t i a l ,  
adults, $70. 649-3335.

4 H ROOM DUPLEX — First

Hanses For Rent 61

E X E C U T I V E  COLONIAL
styled spilt, 8 t>edrooms, family
room, den, formal dining room, 
covered patio, terrace. Beamed
cathedral ceiling in fireplaced 
living Aoom, $215 monthly. Etel-
flore Agency, 643-5121.

SIX ROOM single, excellent lo-
cation, oil steam heat, com-
bination storm windows. 643- 
8345.

Suburban For Rent 66

floor — living room, dmingAL̂ jii, ainuiK 
room, kitchen, birch cabinets, 
refrigerator, range, hood, H 

.cMTcted stsdrs, Venetian I 
Dilnds. Second floor — 2 bed-
rooms, large closets, full ce-
ramic bathroom. Heat, hot wa-
ter parking, basement, storage 
Md laundry. Children welcome, 
w  bus line. Rent reasonable. 
Call Roger Metevler, 649-3632 
between 4:30-6:30 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Por-
ter Street area, $80 monthly 

heat, hot water, elec- 
w clty  and gas, no appliances 
furnished. Call 643-8940 for 
appointment.

f i v e  r o o m  apartment to sub-
let until August 16. 649-5729.

t'urnlshed Apartraentit 63-A

ROIJKVILLE c e n t e r —Mod- 
era 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 876-9121.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, fur-
nished, private bath and en-
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s. 226 Charter Oak, 
643-8368, 246-4738.

ROCKVILLE — Available De-
cember 16. Attractive 3 % room 
apartment, residential area, 
near shopping and bus line, 
range, refrigerator, heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  parking included. 
Washer - dryer in basement. 
$100 monthly. 875-3748 or 875- 
0250.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat 
and electricity furnished. $125 
per month. Route 44-A Bolton, 
near Coventry line. Tel. 649- 
8146.

ANDCVER—4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, reasonable. 
742-6124.

COLUMBIA — Brand new 4 
room duplex, tile bath, beauti-
ful kitchen with built-in range 
and disposal unit. Large yard. 
$100 per month. Everett T. Mc-
Kinney, 643-2141.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four 
room ranch, lake privileges, 
$80 a month furnished, or $75 
a month unfurni.shed. 643-1686.

COVENTRY LAKE—4% room 
ranch, fireplace, lake privi-
leges, $85 a month. 643-1686.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, Andover. 742-7541.

l a r g e , well furnished, house-
keeping room for one adult, all 
utilities, parking. 272 Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 6t

MAIN STREET offices for rent, 
ideal location, heat, janitor, 
plenty customer parking. 649- 
5334, 643-7175.

FIVE ROOM apartment for of-
fice and living quarters. Large 
display for letter sign facing 
Route 44-A. Heat and elec-
tricity furnished, $135 per 
month, near Coventry town 
line. Apply at Snack Bar. 
Phone 649-8146.

BOLTON—Nice 4 room ranch, 
unfurnished, furnished, near 
shopping and school bus. Be-
fore 6, 649-6867.

ANDOVER — Five room house 
for rent, $100 monthly, stove, 
refrigerator. 643-7169.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

b u s i n e s s  z o n e  m  -
rooms with two oCfices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professlana] use. 
PhUbrlck Agency, M9-S4M.

Land For Sale 71

FIVE RCKDMS, 3 bedrooms, 
stove, first floor, children ac-
cepted. $105 m o n t h l y .  147 
Birch Street. 643-5756.

HOSPITAL AREA—Deluxe 5’^ 
room apartment, built-ins, din- 
nette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803.

MODERN FOUR ROOM unfur-
nished apartment, first floor, 
heat, hot water included, $110. 
644-0031.

NEW 6 ROOM duplex. Call 643- 
5584.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, near Vernon Circle, $95 a 
month. Heat and hot water 
furnished. 875-2873 or 643- 
9757.  

NEW 4 R(X>M rent, second 
floor, $110 without heat and 
electricity. Call 643-6578 after 
6.

f o r  LEASB^^StceUent loca- 
Uon for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am-
ple parking. J. D. Reslty, 648- 
6129.

MODERN. CENTRAL Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent 
Off Streft parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center S t or phone 
649-5261.

FOR RENT — Corner office 
suite. House Sc Hale Building. 
9.53 Main Street. Phone 643- 
4846.

TWO STORY building, about 
2,000 sq. ft., for rent. Suitable 
for storage or shop. $30 
monthly. Apply Apt. 4, 10 De-
pot Square.

Houses For Rent 65

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

FOUR ROOM tenement, oil 
heat, hot water, good condition, 
available December 16. 1.53
Cooper Hill Street or 643-7550.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $225 per 
month. 742-7004.

APPROXIMATELY 40 acres of 
land for sale or trade for du-
plex or more family house. 
Strout Realty, Hebron. 228- 
9115.

Houses For 72

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room. cMlnet kitchen, 
2 t>edrooms, recreatian room, 
landsoaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 64SF66I.

SPARKLING COLONIAL 

MUST BE SOLD

. . . With many, many qual-
ity extras. 3 twin sized bed-
rooms, 11  ̂ baths, pine 
paneled kitchen with built- 
ins, formal dining room, 
large living room with pan-
eled fireplace wall, beauti-
fully paneled rec room. 
Move your family into this 
lovely home for Christmas 
at rock bottom price. For- 
appointment call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
21 Central Row Hartford

522-2114

W r a p  a n d  T ie  S k i r t

SIX ROOM Cape, garage, resl 
dential area, spacious yard, I 
suitable for children. Refer-
ences. 643-6452.

MANCHESTER — Four room 
h o u s e .  2 bedrooms, . $140 
monthly, close to schools, shop-
ping. Write Box E, Herald.

MANCHESTER — N e^- 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bulll-lns, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 643-4803.

Fluffy!

8 3 9 8

Give your blouse and sweater 
wardrobe a fresh new look with 
• new skirt that, just wraps and 
ties for ease in wearing and up-
keep.

No. 8398 with Patt-O-Rama is 
tn waist sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 
>2. Size 26, 1% yards of 64-inch.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Sue Burnetti The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
ior each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
And Size.

Don’t wait — send 60c now for 
Four copy of the fail-A  winter 
w .la s u e  o< Basic Fashion, a 
wiB|>leta pattem book.

182-N

So soft and cuddly, this cute 
kitten makes the ideal Christ-
mas gift for the youngster. Fun 
to make; so nice to give!

Pattern No. 182-N has crochet 
and finishing directions.

To order, send 36c In coins to ; 
Anne CAbot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattem 
Number.
«- New—'64 Fall-Wlntsr* Album! 
ArticlM; Custom Collection; 
regulsr features; ttsms to 
make! Onty 90s a  tapf.

MANC3HESTER — New 8 r6o|m 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Elxecutive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth llvln„' 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900 Hayes Ag- ncy, 
643-4803.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER

Lovely oversized 6V4 room 
ranch. MOVING MONDAY 
— MUST, SELL. Large 
kitchen with built-in range, 
dishwasher, disposal, many 
cabinets and more, 21x22 
finished rec room, 2-zone 
heat, attached garage. See 
today. For quick action you 
may as.sume our VA mort-
gage. 643-0133.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace. m<^ern 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-840*.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12.- 
900, Phllbrick Agency, 649-. 
8464.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family. 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding; two recent heating sys-
tems. garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM oldN taome, 4 
bedrooips, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor 
948-6968.

HVO FAMILY—One year old, 
i  and 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent oon- 
dlUon.. Phllbrick'’ Agency, M6>
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DUPLEX 6-8 rooms, 2 heetlng 
units, recently remodeled on 
owmer’s side 4nd both sides in 
excellsnt condition, good in-
come a n d  centrsil location. 
Very flexible financing ai^ 
rangedients requiring low cash
down paymentr J. b .  Realty, 
843-6129, 643-8779. .

Manchester 236-4527

THREE BEDROOM 

RANCH

$16,9&0

Living room with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, dinette, 
ample closet Space, full 
basement with hatchway, 
separate hot water heater, 
oil hot water heat, steel 
I-beam construction, wall to 
wall carpeting, aluminum 
storm windows and doors, 
city water, sew’ers, walking 
distance to schools, bus and 
church, yard ehclosed with 
rail fence, unusual plant-
ings. Call Mr. Stickles, 521- 
3327, 236-4527.

HOME REALTY 
SERVICE

611 New' Park Ave. 
 West Hartford

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace. Im-
mediate occupancy, $15,000. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649 8464.

MANCHESTER — 150x200,
large trees, clean 6 room Col-
onial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins A g e n c y ,  
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 20 foot living 
room. 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

COLONIAL — 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room off kitchen, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher. Intercom, 
double garage, 144x120. Carl-
ton Hutchins Agency, Read- 
tors, 646-0103.

MOVE IN 

TOMORROW

You’ll have no delay In put-
ting your family in this 
comfortable 3 b e d r o o m  
ramch home on Arcellia Dr., 
In Manchester. This is a 
choice eMt end location 
with all city facilities and 
near all city conveniences. 
Priced at $18,900 for quick 
sale by tramsferred owner. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

643-1121 Eves. 643-1686

MANCHESTER — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modem kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din-
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, 1-car garage. $18,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FIVE, FOUR and three bed-
room modem homes. Bel Air 
Real Estate Co., specialists In 
offering homes of unusual 
character. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—beautiful 5% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
large lot, $15,500. Over 100 
listings of all kinds. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Older 6 room Colonial, new 
siding, garage, quiet location. 
Only $13,500. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms, car-
port. All for $13,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — 2 family du-
plex two years old, excellent 
condition, interiors newly dec-
orated, many extras. Must be 
seen. Owner occupied. Call 
anytime 649-7094 or 21 Ash-
worth Street. No agents, 
pleeuse.

IN-LAW QUARTERS — 7i4 
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone 
heat, garage, drastic reduction 
to $18,,500, Manchester, Hutch- 
ln.s Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.
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MANCHESTER —  Reduced for 
quick aale. 6 room flntahed 
Ciq>e with fireplace, combina-
tion windowra, city utlliUea, 
nice lot, good location near 
everything. O n l y  $18,900. 
U *  R Realty Co., Iftc., Robert 
D. Murdock, 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

AUBURN ROAD — Ovrner •— 
prlncipala only. $16,500. 6
room yellow Cape, brick en-
trance. shed dormer, 1% baths, 
combination aluminum storms, 
one room partially finished, 
large back lot. Room for 2-car 
garage. Close to bus. Two- 
week occupancy. Cali 649-9847 
te 9 p.m.

HOLLISTER ST. — Oppertuil- 
ity! S p l e n d i d  Colonial, 6 
rooms. 1V4 baths, kitchen 
built-ins, paneled basement, 
garage, sewers, schools, priced 
for Immediate sale. Call now! 
Robert Anderson, Realtor, 528- 
0139, 528-1776.

MANCHESTER — Concord Rd. 
Now under construction, cus-
tom. 3-bedroom raised ranch, 
distinctive floor plan, fireplace, 
one bath, two lavatories, slid-
ing glass walk-out doors In 
family room and dining room. 
Call S & B Builders, 643-9133, 
649-3144.

MANCHESTER — 4-4, all good 
sized rooms, oil hot water heat, 
redecorated inside, 3-car ga% 
rage, good location. A good in-
vestment for $21,900. Call Rob-
ert D. Murdock, U A R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692.

NEW CUSTOM BUILT nine 
room Colonial, prestige loca-
tion. A real steal at $26,900. 
Call NAUonal 3-8086,

Lots For Salt 73

ANDOVER— Long Hill Road. 4 
acre building site, best residen-
tial area, orchard and wood-
land, ’stone fences, brook. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Suburban For Sale 75

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot. ga-
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

C O V E N T R Y  — Moderately 
priced 4 room home. Base-
board heat. Only minutes from 
UConn. 742-7056.

OLD TWO FAMILY 6-4* needs
work, very reasonable; also, 
new duplex 4-5 now under con-
struction, central location. Call 
Peg Cieszynski, 649-4291.

WEST SIDE — $17,900' St. 
James Parish. 135x145 lot, 
trees. 2 baths. 4 bedrooms, 
built 1968, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

Manchester

BRENT ROAD

Owner has purchased new 
home out of town. An ele-
gant ranch with split rail 
fMice AND the best care a 
home could have. Conven-
ient too.

Suburban Associates
Realtors 

Lee Greenough

289-7711 289-3040

WHY PAY RENT? Immediate 
occupancy. 6 room Cape, alum-
inum siding, bus. shopping, 
wooded lot, FHA appraised, 
$460 down, $109.30 monthly. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

LARGE. COLONIAL rec room, 
paneled den, n e w  electric 
kitchen, dishwasher, oven and 
range, garage, good landscap-
ing. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

MANCHESTER—Spic 'N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa-
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem-
porary built for gracious liv-
ing, sunken living room, for-
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea-
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40’k. Call owner, 649-6285, 648- 
6863.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial. Call Owner. 
649-2104.

WINDOW

WONDERLAND

From the kitchen and living 
room windows of this 
charming 7 room. Colonial 
on Marion Drive in Man-
chester, there’s a view un-
usual of the spacious 
grounds and wooded area 
planned to give REAL 
PRIVACY. This is a fine 
home with 3 huge bed-
rooms, m o d e r n ,  f u l l y  
equipped kitchen, large liv-
ing room with wall to wall 
carpeting and drapes and 
formal dining room. For 
the recreation minded there 
is a deluxe family room. 
Sparkling white aluminum 
sided exterior. We’d love to 
show you this home.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

REALTORS

643-1121 649-1200

CUSTOM BUILT 7 room raised 
ranch, rec room, plus 2 fire- 
place.s, excellent financing, 
$23,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 
643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Short way 
out. Cape Cod, 5 down, 2 un-
finished up, attached garage, 
full cellar, nice condition, small 
lot. Full price $8,,500. The Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, 643-6930.

Manchester '

TWO FAMILY
A rare investment oppor-
tunity or live rent free in 
your own 3 room apart-
ment, Only $800 down.

Suburban Associates 
Realtors

Lee Greenough 
289-7711 289-3040

MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
aide "well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with Jlreplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition,. $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649t 2813.

MANCHESTERr—A  well buUt 6 
room Colonial, 1-car* attached 
garage, oil heat, center hall, 
centrally located. Priced right 
$14300. Alice Clanmet 
ter. 6Mril54S. .

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
5>/4 room Ranch, near bus and 
schools. Call Allen Schaefer, 
Broker, collect, 875-1235.

VERY DESIRABLE 

PROPERTY!

Diane Dr. - - Real charm. 
This home has 3 bedrooms, 
carport, full basement. In-
cludes built-in oven and 
range in modern kitchen, 
built-in vacuum system for 
ease in-cleaning. At $18,500 
we know of nothing com-
parable in comfort, appear-
ance and location. For an 
Immediate appointment call 
Bill Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

REALTORS

643-1121 Eves. 649-7814

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
older Colonial, excellent fam-
ily home, large lot, close to 
Forbes Street School, Ihi 
baths, city water and sewer. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5051, Mr. Day, 649-9204.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener-
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious lirvlng room with fire-
place, large kitchen with for-
mica counters, oil - hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
ja r ^ a  Owner transferring. 
>15,900 . Wolverton Agency,

TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 5V4 room Colonial 
Ranch, bullt-ins, \  acre wood-
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

WAPPING — modern 6 room 
Ranch, garage, full basement, 
near schools, large treed lot. 
immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Bolton

CUSTOM DELUXE 

RANCH
Three large bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, large 
built-in kitchen, slate foy-
er. 2-car basement garage, 
ameslte drive, one acre 
treed lot, only $20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-6364 

Dolores L. Merritt, 646-0424.

COVENTRY — 4 rooms, bath, 
automatic oil heat, 1-car ga-
rage, M acre lot. $500 down, 
$75 month includes taxes and 
Insurance. Call after 5 p.m., 
Coventry 742-7876.

COVENTRY—On Town Road. 
6 room completed Cape, walk-
out buement, bullt-ins, 1% 
baths, oil hot water heat

EAST HARTFORD — New 
duplex 5-5, off Burnside Ave-
nue, aluminum siding.

HARTFORD — New 4H-4H 
duplex off Blue Hills Avenue.

Direct from Builder. 742-8868

"Will build same on your lot 
or mine.”

C O V E N T R Y  — Reasonably 
priced 4 room home, hot water 
heat enclosed porch, nicely lo-
cated. 742-7056.

Wapping
TOO MUCH R O O M ?

Maybe If you don’t need 
lota of It but this 6-year- 
young front-to-back Split 
has plenty! 2 baths, family 
room. 3 big bedrooms and 
more for $19,400. See it 
with D. Beach now! 649- 
5306, 875-6611.

Barrows W  allace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
London Park. Darling 2 bed-
room ranch, walnut paneled 
living room. large picture win-
dows, dream kitchen, walk-out 
basement, spacious lot for gar-
dening, play area and outdoor 
living, convenient to Aircraft 
and M a n c h e s t e r .  $13,900. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0365, or Gertrude Hagedorn, 
649-0538.

NEW HOMES being construct-
ed, 8 minutes from Manches-
ter. Cape Cods. R a n c h e s ,  
Raised Ranches — time to 
choose your individual lot now. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U & R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. 643- 
6472.
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SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.
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Rockville-V em o n

Hawlet Hits Politics Charge \ 
In Renewal Area Complainl

The head of a local Industry.-ftclty charter calls for owners Wf
currenUy engaged in a feud 
with Rockville Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., today charged 
that for the first Ume In the 
five years of his company’s ex-
istence, the mayor has ac-
knowledged his firm's existence.

Clifford Hawley, head of Ac- 
romold, denied a recent charge 
by Mayor Flaherty that his 
criticism of the Rockville Rede-
velopment Agency and the 
city’s lack of action to help his 
firm relocate were politically 
based.

Acromold is the only indus-
try within the city's renewal 
area. The redevelopment agen-
cy has purchased the building 
but has been unable to aid in 
the relocation of the plastics 
firm.

Last week, Hawley charged 
that the attitude and lack of 
cooperation on the part of re-
development officials and the 
lack of aid from the city, is 
forcing his firm out of the 
Rockville Vernon area.

His charges brought forth a 
statement from Lester Baum, 
chairman of the RRA, that his 
agency has done all it can to 
aid in the location of a new 
plant for Hawley, but that the 
agency is limited in its scope.

Mayor Flaherty also answer-
ed Hawley’s charges and said 
that Hawley, an unsuccessful 
Republican candidate during 
the city election, based his re-
marks primarily on i>oIitlcaI 
motivations.

Hawley today denied that his 
complaints against the Rock-
ville Redevelopment Agency 
and the city are politically in-
spired. "That charge,” Hawley 
said, "is completely unfounded 
and makes about as much sense 
as when the mayor tries to con-
vince the public that it has paid 
lower taxes during his admin-
istration.”

“The mayor states that it is 
his assumption that I am inter-
ested in a spot on the Republi-
can ticket,” Hawley said. “This 
is news to me, as I have no 
such plans. Mr. Mayor, all of us 
do not aspire to political great-
ness when we show interest in 
community affairs.”

Hawley continued, ‘ ‘I must 
agree, however, with the may-
or, in that he did not answer my 
previous remarks on his admin-
istration’s lack of interest in 
local industry, and his recent 
remarks continue to show this 
lack.”

“ I feel,”  Hawley said, “ prog-
ress may be forthcoming, be-
cause for the first time since 
Acromold located In Rockville, 
the mayor has seen fit to ac-

occupants, corporate or othd^
wise, of any building or lot q f

i*»

knowledge our presence, and Is
 fil

Minister Plans 
Show of Magic

The Rev, C. Harold Wilson of 
Second Congregational Church 
will present "The Art of Mag-
ic” Saturday at 1:30 at Bailey 
Auditorium for tbe Lutz Jun-
ior Museum. The event will be 
free to museum members and 
theref '̂ivlll be a small charge for 
non-members.

now willing to sit down and 
discuss problems.”

Hawley said that because of 
the publicity given his remarks, 
he has been approached by sev-
eral nearby towns interested in 
having Acromold locate there. 
Towns Include Manchester, 
South Windsor and Ellington.

In answering replies made by 
Lester Baum, chairman of the 
RRA, Hawley said that "I can-
not accept the conclusion that 
Rockville Redevelopment Agen-
cy has done everything possible; 
it evidently has not, or else 
we would not be looking at re-
location sites outside of town, 
and receiving many fine offers 
of assistance.”

Originally, Baum said that the 
area around Acromold would be 
used for apartments. He noted 
that both Acromold and the own-
ers of the building asked that 
the building be kept out of the 
renewal area, but, Baum said 
that having an industrial plant 
In a residential area would not 
be appropriate.

Hawley safd, "It Is hard to 
argue with Mr. Baum’s state-
ment that a p>lant does not be-
long in a residential area, but 
we do take exception to the 
original planning, which puts 
apartments around our loca-
tion. The next question,” Haw-
ley continued, “ is obvious: 
What is going to happen to the 
other Industries also located in 
the same general area?”

“ It is perhaps, too late to al-
ter plana at this time to keep us 
in the area,” Hawley said, “but 
I would suggest to the Rock-
ville Redevelopment Agency 
that, before other industries are 
to.ssed out, some thought be 
first given to 'where they might 
be relocated locally. The word 
‘industries’ to some might not 
sound too pretty, hut remem-
ber they do pay taxes.”

"However,” Hawley conclud-
ed, “ in tiny case, if Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency does 
not start soon to redevelop, we 
better start figuring how many 
tax dollars can be realized 
from one big parking lot, and 
what would the high cost of 
running such a lot be with Its 
numerous and highly paid at- 
tendant.s.’

Town Meeting Postponed

land, to remove all snow, tie* 
and ice from the sldewallcs.

Sidewalks must be made M fo 
for travel by covering witJk 
 sand or a suitable subatituto 
within eight hours after a ha»« 
ardous condition forms.

Chief Trapp added that sldo- 
walks will be checked. He add> 
ed that violators can be sun»> 
moned into court and a $10 ptn» 
alty may be levied.

D ^ ce  Party Set 
The Twirl 'n Twisters Sqaro 

Dance Club o f Ellinglon wlB 
hold lUs Christmas D a n e s  
Party Saturday from 8 to 11 
p.m. at St. Laike’s Church Hall 
in Ellington, with Don Atkin- 
."wn calling. Those attending aro 
asked to bring 60-cent gifts 
for exchanging.

Mr. and Mrs. Alljert Meyer, 
chairmen for decorating and 
refrc.shments, will be assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Atherton R y. 
an, Mr. and Mrs. John Gingery 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario BertonA 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Atkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ladd.

Bid Extension Announced 
The junior high school build-

ing committee has announced g  
five-day extension of the open-
ing of bids for the school, to b f  
located at the Ecker property 
on R t  30 at West Rd.

The bids were originally du^ 
Dec. 17, but the extmsioa 
granted moves the date up to 
Dec. 22. Bids will be opened 
then at the old city courtroom 
building in town hall at 3 p.m.

The date extension will givt 
builders additional time to fig-
ure out costs of constructli^ 
the building. Dr. Raymond A  
Ramsdell, superintendmt o f 
schools, said today that the ad-
ditional time should provide a 
savings to the town, since build-
ers will have the opportunity to 
estimate more closely the cost 
of construction. He added that 
the former date was crowding 
the builders Interested In tbo 
project

Lodge to Meet
Fayette Lodge will hold Its 

second table M g e  at the Mae 
sonic Temple on Orchard 1^ 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Chilfl 
Totten, of Manchester F rloid- 
shlp Lodge wUl be speaher.
Reservations will close on Mon-
day, and may be made by call-
ing E. Boothroyd. All masont 
are urged to attend.

Yoatb Arrested 
Gerard Staves, 19, 10 Jacob

St., was arrested yesterday
morning and charged ^ t h  driv-
ing left at an Intersection.
Court date has been set for Deo. 
29. Arrest was made by Patrol-
man Thomas Sheehan.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re-

quirements o f the Zoning Rsgu- 
lations for the Town o f Man-
chester, Connecticut, the Zon-
ing Board o f Appeals tylll hold 
a public hearing on Monfbiy 
evening, December 21,1964 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room o f 
the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Elwln D. McAdam, 52 W ea-
ver Road, Residence Zone A. 
 Variance is requested to erect 
carimrt 2’ from north aide line 
which is closer than regulatlone 
allow.

Howard Johnson Restaurant. 
Inc., Buckland S t  (Ih t Wilbur 
Cross Hwy„) Rural Residence 
Zone. Extension of permission 
is requested to have m e-stand- 
ing lighted groimd sign at 
above location.

Alexander Jarvis Hartfortl 
Rd. (Cor. Bridge S t )  Business 
Zone II. Extension o f permis-
sion is requested to have free-
standing groimd Mgn closer to 
street line than regulations al-
low at above location.

Leslie Kqox, 140 Woodsids 
St., Rural Res. Zone. Extension 
of permission is requested to 
use four buildings for storage 
purposes at above location.

Ellsworth A. Mitten, 37 Hol-
lister St., Residence Zone A, 
Special Exception is requested 
to ednvert single family Into 2- 
family dwelling at above loca-
tion.

First Hartford Realty, Man-
chester Shopping Parkade^ 
West Middle Turnpike, Buiiv 
ness Zone HI. Ebctenslon o f per-
mission is requested to have 
free-standing ground algn at 
above location.

Rajrmond F. Damato, E. o f 
No. 586 HllUard St., Resldenea 
Zone A. Special Exception to 
construct two, 7 unit apart-
ments as group dwellings.

Josephine M. Dlmlnlco, 89. 
Eldridge S t, Business Zone IL 
Variance is requested to erect 
four-family apartment on lot 
that has existing dwelling 
thereon.

Peter Bezzlni, et al, 368 Eaaj( 
Center St., Residence 2k>ne A-

, . . Variance is requested to allow
A s p e c i a 1 town m eetli^ ! premises as an office

planned for Dec. 16 will be post- ' hniiUnir
TVMTaH Frv a lafaxponed to a later date. First Se-
lectman Samuel W. Pearl an-
nounced ^ a y .  requested to convert

^stponed building to office use and with-

Temple Beth Sholom, 68 Lin-
den. St., Residence Zone C. Vari-

at the request of Dr. Raymond 
E. Ramsdell, .superintendent of 
schools, so that the meeting can 
also take up the construction 
bids for the new junior high 
school. Bids will be opened Dec.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson first be-
came interested in magic when 
he was a teen-ager. Later, his 
magic shows helped to finance 
his college expenses. He has 
never lost interest in the art of 
''stage magrlp” and continually 
adds new tricks to his reper-
toire.

In addition to demonstrating 
the. art of magic, the Rev. Mr. 
Wilson win edtplain Its hlstoty 
and dervMoienent and tba dtffer- 
ant typaa « f  magte.

17 and action will be taken by
a town meeting. By postponing
the scheduled meeting, the e lec-'

building
out required off-street parking 
spaces at above location.

Temple Beth Sholom , 490 
Middle Turnpike East, Resi-
dence Zone A. Variance is re-
quested to erect freenitand 
illuminated sign at above '

tors can consider all problems 
at once.

Also scheduled for the meet-
ing Is a proposal to accrat a 
$4,000 offer by developer Harry 
Liebman for the creaUon of a 
drainage fund and acc^tance 
of a $7,000 surplus from the 
building committee of the Maple 
St. School.

Snow Removal Aslicd 
Rockville Police Chief George 

Trapp has,. Issued a reminder to 
all city residerita Regarding the 
removal o f loe and snow from 
qldmvalka te front of ttiair prop-
erty.

O M

M. Little and A, Smachettl, 
361 Center S t, Busineaa Zona 
U. Variance is r^uested to con-
vert second story bf building 
Into two undersized apartp 
ments.

James Trlvlgno, 148 MMn
Street, Residence Zone C. V » A -
ance is requeated to enlarge < 
fating non-oonforralng busineaa 
building at above location.

All persons interaated mag 
a1)tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of 
John F.
Chairman
istn A.

f  f-, .'
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iianrlii«B t? r lE w ttitts  IS m U i
About Town
Larry K. Bteirtiaiui, son of 

Mrs. Heloa W. Mohr, 18 Ed-
mund S t, hM begun basic 
training at Ft, Dix. N. J. 
Stephens is a graduate of 
Windsor High School.

H ie annual Polish Night of 
Manchester Elks will be held 
Saturday at the Elks H o m e . 
John Ziemak, chairman, an-
nounced that a full course Pol-
ish dinner will be served by 
Chef Walter Pyka, beginning 
at 7. Lou Jobert and his or-
chestra will provide music for 
dancing. Tickets are available 
at the lodge.

Boy Scout Troop 8 is eonduct- 
its annual Christmas tree 

lO at 417 Main St.

 b

William Jl . Pomeroy, son of 
Mrs. H. J. Peck o f 18 Cre.st- 
wood Dr., has been assigned 
to K Co. at Ft. Dix, N. J.. for 
basic training in the Raserve 
EnHstment Program. Pomeroy 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, DAV 
Auxiliary patriotic instructor, 
and Mrs. Albert Sheffield pre-
sented a 50-star flag to Girl 
Scout Cadette Troop 624 lEist 
night at Second Congregation-
al Church. Mrs. Francis Ber- 
nardl, troop leader, selected 
Ij oU Rysm, patrol leader, to 
accept the flag. Flag etiquettes 
were presented to 10 members.

George F. Smith, son of Mrs. 
Isabelle Smith of 27 Madison 
St., and Douglas B. McBrierly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Brierly of 30 Coolldge St., have 
been assigned to R Co. at Ft. 
Dix, N. J., for basic training in 
the Heierve Enlistment Pro-
gram. Smith is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the University of Connecticut. 
McBrierly is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association met Tues-
day night at Willie's Steak 
House for their Christmas par-
ty. Mi-s. Edward Carlson was 
chairman of the event. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Alan Larkin. 
Miss Helen Gworek. Miss Mary 
Rlazi .and Miss Beverly Otto.

• Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 518, will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at 77 North St. for the 
election of officers and a 
Christmas party. Members are 
reminded to bring a grab bag 
gift.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will have a Christmas Sale to-
morrow from 6 to 9 p.m. and 
Saturday from 9 a,m. to noon 
at Whiton Memorial Auditori-
um. Members wishing to at-
tend the Christmas Supper at 
the home of Miss Milllcent 
Jones. Tolland Rd., Bolton, may 
contact Mrs. Robert S. Coe. 364 
Summit St.

Miss Andrea Nowlcki. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank No- 
wicki of 50 Foxcroft Dr., Miss 
Shiela Shuman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas D. Shu-
man of 72 Broad St.; and Miss 
Barbara Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Astrid Smith of 41 Hoff-
man Rd. and Edgar Smith of 
62 Academy St., have begun a 
three-month course in psychi-
atric nur.sing at the Institute of 
Living, Hartford. The girls are 
student nurses at Hartford Hos-
pital School of Nursing.

  i L .  '

T  Ck SHOPPING 

DAYS

TILL CHRISTMAS

Raymond L. DeBlois of 1087 
Main St., Apt. B; and Joseph 
W. Staniunas. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Staniunas of 74 
Plymouth Lane, have been 
elected members of University 
of Connecticut Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi, a national honor 
society for all academic fields.

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE 
B.S.A. TROOP 3 

417 MAIN STREET

HERE'S THE LOW DOWN ON
How to Buy i t ..,

Select only U. S. choice top grade 
tender lamb and buy it at a time 
like this when legs are as low as 
59c lb. Also buy now.

Bacon wrappad 
Seasoned
Lamb Patties........ lb. 39c

Meaty Shid. Chops. . lb. 89c

Rib C h o p s............. lb. 99c

Braising
Fore Legs ...........  lb. 29c

Stewing Lamb........ lb. 19c

Pinehurst U. S.

LAMB
How  to serve it . . .

The first and forniost rule in 
serving lamb is to always serve 
it piping hot or cold . . . never 
lukewaiTn. Wheg served hot . . . 
use hot plates. *

Peae are traditionally served 
with lamb, but braised celery or 
green beans go excellently with 
roast lamb.

Potatoes roasted in the pan with 
the lamb are delicious and be 
sure to have some mint jelly for 
those who like it.

How to prepare it . . .

Lamb is easy to cook, but 
remember to always use 
low temperatures and do 
not overcook.

R O A ST  LA M B  LEG

Rub lamb well with salt 
and pepper . . . place in 
roasting pan and roast in 
325 degree over. 150 for 
medium or 160 for well 
done. Cooking time about 
2 1/2  hours.

If you want 2 meals in 
one from your lamb leg 
. . .  ask meat cutter to cut 
off 4 or 5 chops from 
your lamb leg. Boned or 
semi-boned on request.

LEGo^LAMB
:(6 to I V i  lb. legs 68c lb.) Whole 7 1/2  and over or butt 

half.

MISS IOW A —  LEAN SLICED

Bacon 49 lb
No Limit

Plenty of nice lean pork roast and chops . . . Mor-
rell’s E-Z cut fully cooked ham and rib oven roast 
that will melt in your mouth.

Tiny tender bite size cubes of stewing 
beef or veal.

8 in 1 blend of beef, pork, veal.
Also chuck ground featured at

89c 
l . 79c

M A N Y  C H A N G E S
There have been many changes in 
Manchester since the days when 
Mr. Alexander Berggren first made 
Swedish Korv in a store on Eldridge 
St. But good recipes have not 
changed and we are happy to offer 
freshly ground KORV made from 
the original recipe. It’s made with 
fresh meat ingredients and the pur-
est spices. Buy it at Pineliurst Fri-
day and place your Christmas order 
now. It’s time t(X), to order choice 
Christmas rib roast beef. Morrell 
Hams and farm fresh iwultry.

Keebler’s Saltines in new crisp lock top 
box 31c.

s m ' m m
Serving suggestion on each can of this extra fine whole 
kernel com . . . really different tomatoes.

STEWED TOMATOES 
4 cans

Whole Kernel 
SWEET CORN 6 cons

SALE  — LA M BK IN  TISSUES

Lambkin Facial Tissues 
(Save 26c) ^  p

Lambkin Bathroom Tissues

10 Ron. 79c
Canada Dry Ginger Ale

4 Lge. Bots. 89c
Or buy 12 oz. 6 pack and gat S 
12 oz. free.

Maxwell House Coffee 2 con

YELLOW  O N IO N S  
3 Ite. 25c

M A C  APPLES 
4 lbs. 39c

P IN EH U R ST  GROCERY Inc.
CORNER MAIl^ and TURNPIKE

Open tUl 9 P.M. < 
Thursday and Friday

Open 8 A.M. Friday 
and Saturday Mornings

F a m ilie s  S in g  

C a ro ls  S u n d a y

A Family Carol Sing will be 
held Sunday at 6 p.m. at Bman- 
ue. Lutheran Church. After the 
sing there will be a St. Lucia 
proceaaion with attendants and 
tomtara (Swedish elvee).

Mlsa Pamela Johnson will be 
St. Lucia. Miss Ann Benson, 
Miss Karen Bradlau, Miss Ka- 
rcii Morsey, Miss Linda Magnu- 
son, Miss Jeanlne Johnson and 
Miss Evelyn Swanson will be 
attendants. Ml.ss Linda Nelson, 
Miss Beverly F\is.s and Eric 
Johnson will be tomtars.

The Cherub Choir, Swedish 
Women's Choru.s and Men’s 
Quartet will participate In the 
carol sing.

Refrea|imenU will be served 
at 7 and will consist of punch 
and cookies for children and 
sweet buns and coffee for 
adults. Miss Eva Johnson and 
Mrs. Reginald Christensen are 
in charge o f refreshments.

Members o f a committee for 
the carol sing are Mrs. Everett 
Johnson, Mrs. Carroll Nelson, 
Mrs. Cleo McNeish, Mrs. Wal-
ter Fuss and Mrs. Darrell Mor- 
rlsette.

The event is sponsored by 
Emanuel Lutheran Churchwom- 
en and Is open to members and 
friends of the church.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kedah Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADE

GASH SAVINGS
I I’ 10

I’LK
GALLON

FUEL OIL
SAVE LP TO

* 5 0
YEARLY

COOPERATIVE
OH.

.\ Divisimi  of 

I toi  \M »  o r  « a .  

'-IN ; I. I>13..
.•U.5 Itl iU.M) S T U t K T

n ;i ,.

Need Extra

Christmas

S.B .
Low-Cost

PJRSONAL
LOANS

M a n c h es t er

Read Herald Ads.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10» 1M4

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NOW PRICED LOWER THAN YOU THINK

/ i€ tm tr€M h
Imperial DUPLEX 19 

No-Defroetinfr 
Freezer-Refrigerator 

MODEL ND1956
SPAaOUS NEW ADMIRAL DUPLEX*

ONLY a w  W ID E -FITS IN THE SAME SPACE 
AS YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR I

e 18.7 cu. ft. of space in a single cabinet Juat 86|{* 
wide!

e Full-size 12.1 cu. ft. No-Defiroeting refrigerator, 
full-size, full-length 232Ji-lb. N o -D ef^ tin g  
frwzer!

e Four fiill-width freezer ahelvee, glide-out basket I
• Four freezer door shelvee, double juice and soup 

can dispenser!
• Four.r^gerator shelvee—three that glide out!
• Fruit basket, egg basket, meat keeper, 24-qt. 

crisper!
• Three door shelvee; two butter ksepwa, oboeae 

keeper!
• New thinwall construction, super-efficient foam 

insulation!
Choice of four colors. 36)4' w., 64Mi' h., 26H*' d.

A D M I R A i :
*2 3 * ov«r»l1 (Sag. 282 tq . In. view. ara.

Swivels easily for full front TV viewing 
Contemporary console in fine furniture styling 
23,000-volt precision crafted horizontal chassis 
Bonded safety glass picture tube
Extra-sensitive turret tuner provides bright^ pio* 
ture—even in “ fringe” reception area
New distinctive “ Channelite”  selector
Built-in iHovision for all 82 UHF/VHF channel 
reception

MANCHESTER

TELEVISIQN APPLIANCE

H

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
J V
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